
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 
-------------------------------------------------------------------X 
 
IVAN ANTONYUK, COREY JOHNSON, ALFRED  
TERRILLE, JOSEPH MANN, LESLIE LEMAN, and  
LAWRENCE SLOANE,          
         
    Plaintiffs,      
          
  -against-     Case No. 22 Civ. 986 (GTS) (CFH) 
          
KATHLEEN HOCHUL, in her official capacity as  
Governor of the State of New York, KEVIN P. BRUEN,  DECLARATION OF JAMES M.  
in his official capacity as Superintendent of the New  THOMPSON 
York State Police, Judge MATTHEW J. DORAN, in his  
official capacity as Licensing-official of Onondaga  
County, WILLIAM FITZPATRICK, in his official  
capacity as Onondaga County District Attorney,  
EUGENE CONWAY, in his official capacity as Sheriff  
of Onondaga County, JOSEPH CECILE, in his official  
capacity as Chief of Police of Syracuse, P. DAVID  
SOARES, in his official capacity as District Attorney of  
Albany county, GREGORY OAKES, in his official  
capacity as District Attorney of Oswego County, DON  
HILTON, in his official capacity as Sheriff of Oswego 
 County, and JOSEPH STANZIONE, in his official  
capacity as District Attorney of Greene County 
 
    Defendants. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------X 
 
 
James M. Thompson hereby declares as follows, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746: 

1. I am a member of the Bar of the State of New York and am admitted to practice in 

this District.  I serve as Special Counsel for Second Amendment Litigation in the office of Letitia 

James, the Attorney General of the State of New York.  With my co-counsel Michael McCartin 

and Alexandria Twinem, I represent Defendants Kathy Hochul, in her official capacity as 

Governor of New York, Kevin P. Bruen, in his official capacity as Superintendent of the New 

York State Police, and Matthew Doran, in his official capacity as Judge of the Onondaga County 
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Court and Licensing Official for Onondaga County (collectively, the “State Defendants”), in this 

action. 

2. I submit this Declaration in support of the State Defendants’ opposition to the 

Plaintiffs’ motion for a preliminary injunction, ECF No. 6, for the limited purpose of putting 

before the Court certain documents referenced in the accompanying memorandum of law. 

3. Unless otherwise stated, the facts and circumstances set forth in this declaration 

are based upon my own personal knowledge, review of documents and information in the legal 

file relating to this action, research on online databases, and conversations with experts.  

4. Attached as Exhibit 1 is an excerpt of the Laws and Liberties of Massachusetts, 

1648, including certain orders of the Massachusetts General Court. 

5. Attached as Exhibit 2 is an excerpt from the Statutes at Large of Pennsylvania 

From 1682 to 1801, containing a 1763 act prohibiting the selling of guns to Native Americans. 

6. Attached as Exhibit 3 is an excerpt from 1 William Waller Hening, The Statutes 

at Large: Being a Collection of All the Laws of Virginia From the First Session of the 

Legislature, in the Year 1619, containing a 1642 act prohibiting the selling of guns to Native 

Americans. 

7. Attached as Exhibit 4 is an excerpt from 7 William Waller Hening, The Statutes 

at Large: Being a Collection of All the Laws of Virginia From the First Session of the 

Legislature, in the Year 1619 (Richmond: Franklin Press, 1809), containing a 1756 “Act for 

Disarming Papists, And Reputed Papists, Refusing To Take The Oaths To The Government.” 

8. Attached as Exhibit 5 is an excerpt from the Records of Massachusetts, volume 1 

(Nathaniel B. Shurtleff ed. 1853), containing a 1637 order disarming certain named followers of 

a dissident preacher “insomuch as there is just cause of suspition that they . . . may, upon some 
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revelation, make some suddaine irruption upon those that differ from them in judgment.” 

9. Attached as Exhibit 6 is an excerpt from the Statutes of the Realm, volume 5 

(1819), containing the Militia Act of 1662, which authorized royal officials to “search for and 

seize all arms in the custody or possession of any person or persons whom the said Lieutenant or 

two or more of their deputies shall judge dangerous to the peace of the Kingdom.” 

10. Attached as Exhibit 7 is an excerpt from the 1775-76 edition of the Massachusetts 

Acts & Laws, containing “An Act for the executing in the Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay, in 

New England, one Resolve of the American Congress, dated March 14, 1776, recommending the 

disarming such persons as are notoriously disaffected to the Cause of America, or who refuse to 

associate to defend by Arms the United American Colonies, against the hostile Attempts of the 

British Fleets and Armies, and for the restraining and punishing Person who are inimical to the 

Rights and Liberties of the said United Colonies, and for directing the Proceedings therein.”   

11. Attached as Exhibit 8 is an excerpt from the 1776-77 edition of the Laws Enacted 

in the First Sitting of the First General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 

including “An ACT, obliging the male white inhabitants of this state to give assurances of 

allegiance to the same,” including a provision that persons refusing or neglecting to take the oath 

“shall be disarmed by the lieutenant or sublieutenants of the city or counties respectively.” 

12. Attached as Exhibit 9 is an excerpt from the 1777 Maryland Session Laws, 

including “An ACT for the better security of the government.” 

13. Attached as Exhibit 10 is an excerpt from the 1777 North Carolina Session Laws, 

including “An Act to Amend An Act for Declaring What Crimes and Practices Against the State 

Shall Be Treason, . . . and for Preventing the Dangers Which May Arise From Persons 

Disaffected to the State.” 
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14. Attached as Exhibit 11 is an excerpt from 9 William Waller Hening, The Statutes 

at Large: Being a Collection of All the Laws of Virginia From the First Session of the 

Legislature, in the Year 1619 (Richmond: Franklin Press, 1809), containing a 1777 “Act to 

oblige the free male inhabitants of this state above a certain age to give assurance of Allegiance 

to the same, and for other purposes.” 

15. Attached as Exhibit 12 is an excerpt from the Journals of the Provincial Congress, 

Provincial Convention, Committee of Safety, and Council of Safety of the State of New York 

(1842), containing a March 27, 1776 order that “the committees of the several cities, counties, 

manors, townships, precincts and districts in this Colony, forthwith to cause to be disarmed, all 

persons within their respective districts who are known to be disaffected to the cause of 

America.” 

16. Attached as Exhibit 13 is an excerpt from Thomas Greenleaf, Laws of the State of 

New York, Comprising the Constitution, and the Acts of the Legislature, since the Revolution, 

from the First to the Fifteenth Session, Inclusive (1792), containing an April 4, 1786 “Act to 

regulate the Militia.” 

17. Attached as Exhibit 14 is an excerpt from the 1780 Session Laws of New York, 

containing a March 11, 1780 “Act for regulating the militia of the State of New York.” 

18. Attached as Exhibit 15 is an excerpt from the 1782 Session Laws of New York, 

containing an April 4, 1782 “Act to regulate the militia.” 

19. Attached as Exhibit 16 is an excerpt from the 1806 Session Laws of New Jersey, 

containing a March 11, 1806 “Act for establishing and conducting the military force of New-

Jersey.” 

20. Attached as Exhibit 17 is an excerpt from the 1822 Session Laws of Pennsylvania, 
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containing an April 2, 1822 “Act for the Regulation of the Militia of this Commonwealth.” 

21. Attached as Exhibit 18 is a copy of the federal “Act to punish the carrying or 

selling of deadly or dangerous weapons within the District of Columbia, and for other purposes,” 

Public Law 52-159, 27 Stat. 116. 

22. Attached as Exhibit 19 is an excerpt from the Ordinances of the Mayor, Aldermen 

and Commonalty of the City of New York, In Force January 1, 1881 (Elliot F. Shepard & 

Ebenezer B. Shafer, eds.), including Article 27, concerning the “Carrying of Pistols.” 

23. Attached as Exhibit 20 is an excerpt from the Proceedings of the Board of 

Aldermen of the City of New York, detailing the January 7, 1878 enactment of the ordinance in 

Exhibit 27. 

24. Attached as Exhibit 21 is an excerpt from John Carpenter’s Liber Albus: The 

White Book of the City Of London, showing medieval requirements “that no one, of whatever 

condition he be, go armed in the said city or in the suburbs . . .” 

25. Attached as Exhibit 22 is an excerpt from 1 William Hawkins, A Treatise of the 

Pleas of the Crown (1716), discussing the limitations on the license to carry weapons in England. 

26. Attached as Exhibit 23 is an excerpt from the 1880 Session Laws of Ohio, 

containing “An act to define and suppress tramps.” 

27. Attached as Exhibit 24 is an excerpt from the 1879 Session Laws of Tennessee, 

containing “An Act to amend the Criminal Laws of this State upon the subject of carrying 

concealed weapons, and amend Section 4759 of the Code.” 

28. Attached as Exhibit 25 is an excerpt from the 1876 Session Laws of Wyoming, 

containing “An Act to Prevent the Carrying of Fire Arms and Other Deadly Weapons.” 

29. Attached as Exhibit 26 is an excerpt from the 1881 Session Laws of Arkansas, 
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containing “An Act to Preserve the Public Peace and Prevent Crime.” 

30. Attached as Exhibit 27 is an excerpt from the 1871 Session Laws of Texas, 

containing “An Act to Regulate the Keeping and Bearing of Deadly Weapons.” 

31. Attached as Exhibit 28 is a copy of an October 4, 1880 ordinance enacting a 

system for pistol permits for “proper and law abiding person[s]” in the City of Brooklyn, as 

reprinted in the October 26, 1880 edition of the Brooklyn Daily Eagle. 

32. Attached as Exhibit 29 is an excerpt from the 1891 Session Laws of New York, 

revising the charter of the city of Buffalo to provide for pistol permitting upon “the discretion of 

the superintendent.” 

33. Attached as Exhibit 30 is a copy of a July 18, 1892 ordinance enacting a system 

of pistol permits for “proper and law abiding person[s]” in the city of Elmira, as reprinted in the 

July 28, 1892 edition of the Elmira Gazette. 

34. Attached as Exhibit 31 is a copy of an 1892 ordinance of the City of Syracuse 

permitting the chief of police to issue one-year permits “in proper cases,” as reprinted in the 

1894 edition of the Charter and Ordinances of the City of Syracuse, N.Y..   

35. Attached as Exhibit 32 is a copy of a 1905 ordinance of the City of Troy, enacting 

a system of pistol permits for “proper and lawabiding person[s],” as reprinted in the 1905 edition 

of the Municipal Ordinances of the City of Troy. 

36. Attached as Exhibit 33 is a copy of Penal Ordinance No. 35 of the City of 

Lockport, as reprinted in the August, 1913 edition of the Revised Charter and Ordinances of the 

City of Lockport. 

37. Attached as Exhibit 34 is a copy of a 1905 “ordinance regulating the carrying of 

loaded firearms in the City of Albany,” establishing a system of pistol permits issued by the 
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Commissioner of Public safety “if satisfied that the applicant is a proper and law-abiding 

person,” as reprinted in the 1910 edition of the Municipal Code of the City of Albany, N.Y.. 

38. Attached as Exhibit 35 is an excerpt from the 1780 Session Laws of New York, 

containing a March 11, 1780 “Act for regulating the militia of the State of New York.” 

39. Attached as Exhibit 36 is a statute of the City of Omaha, banning the carrying of 

concealed weapons by anyone except for “well known and worthy citizens, or persons of good 

repute,” but only if “going to or from their place of places of business,” as reprinted in the 1881 

edition of the Compiled Ordinances of the City of Omaha. 

40. Attached as Exhibit 37 is a copy of the first federal Militia Act, Public Law 2-33, 

1 Stat. 271. 

41. Attached as Exhibit 38 is an excerpt from the 1806 Session Laws of New Jersey, 

containing a March 11, 1806 “Act for establishing and conducting the military force of New-

Jersey.” 

42. Attached as Exhibit 39 is an excerpt from 12 William Waller Hening, The 

Statutes at Large: Being a Collection of All the Laws of Virginia From the First Session of the 

Legislature, in the Year 1619 (Richmond: Franklin Press, 1809), containing an October 17, 1785 

“Act to amend and reduce into one act, the several laws for regulating and disciplining the 

militia, and guarding against invasions and insurrections.” 

43. Attached as Exhibit 40 is a copy of the Texas House of Representatives 

Investigative Committee on the Robb Elementary Shooting’s Interim Report 2022, obtained from 

the website of the Texas House of Representatives. 

44. Attached as Exhibit 41 is an excerpt from the 1870 Session Laws of Texas, 

containing “An Act Regulating the Right to Keep and Bear Arms.” 
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45. Attached as Exhibit 42 is an excerpt from the 1869-70 Session Laws of 

Tennessee, containing “An Act to Amend the Criminal laws of the State.” 

46. Attached as Exhibit 43 is an excerpt from the 1870 Session Laws of Georgia, 

containing “An Act to preserve the peace and harmony of the people of this State, and for other 

purposes.” 

47. Attached as Exhibit 44 is an excerpt from the 1883 Session Laws of Missouri, 

containing an act concerning “Concealed Weapons.” 

48. Attached as Exhibit 45 is an 1889 Idaho Law on “Persons Other than Officers 

Carrying Certain Weapons,” as reprinted in the 1901 edition of the Penal Code of the State of 

Idaho. 

49. Attached as Exhibit 46 is an excerpt from the 1889 Session Laws of Arizona, 

containing “An Act Defining and Punishing Certain Offenses Against the Public Peace.” 

50. Attached as Exhibit 47 is an excerpt from the 1890 Statutes of Oklahoma, 

containing articles on “Concealed Weapons.” 

51. Attached as Exhibit 48 is an excerpt of the 1776 Delaware Constitution. 

52. Attached as Exhibit 49 is an excerpt from the 1787 Session Laws of New York, 

containing “An Act concerning the rights of the citizens of this State.” 

53. Attached as Exhibit 50 is an excerpt from the 1873 Session Laws of Pennsylvania, 

containing “An Act to prevent the carrying of deadly weapons within the city of Harrisburg.” 

54. Attached as Exhibit 51 is an excerpt from the 1877 Session Laws of Virginia, 

containing a statute prohibiting “carrying dangerous weapons at a place of worship or on 

Sunday.” 

55. Attached as Exhibit 52 is an excerpt from the 1878 Session Laws of Mississippi, 
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containing “An Act to prevent the carrying of concealed weapons, and for other purposes.” 

56. Attached as Exhibit 53 is an excerpt from the 1837 Massachusetts General Laws, 

containing “An Act Concerning The Militia.” 

57. Attached as Exhibit 54 is an excerpt from the 1837 Public Laws of the State of 

Maine, concerning the militia. 

58. Attached as Exhibit 55 is an excerpt from the 1843 Public Laws of Rhode Island, 

containing “An Act To Regulate The Militia.” 

59. Attached as Exhibit 56 is an excerpt from the 1786 Session Laws of Virginia, 

containing “An Act forbidding and punishing Affrays.” 

60. Attached as Exhibit 57 is an excerpt from the Fourth Annual Report of the Board 

of Commissioners of the Central Park, dated January 1861. 

61. Attached as Exhibit 58 is an excerpt from the First Annual Report of the 

Commissioners of Fairmont Park, dated 1869. 

62. Attached as Exhibit 59 is an excerpt from the 1888 Annual Reports of the City 

Officers and City Boards of the City of Saint Paul, dated 1889. 

63. Attached as Exhibit 60 is an excerpt from the 1895 Local Acts of the Legislature 

of the State of Michigan, containing an act concerning “the charter of the city of Detroit, and 

relating to parks, boulevards, and other public ground in said city . . .” 

64. Attached as Exhibit 61 is an excerpt from the 1867 Session Laws of Kansas, 

containing “An Act to prevent the carrying of Deadly Weapons.” 

65. Attached as Exhibit 62 is an 1872 statute preventing intoxicated persons from 

being armed, as reprinted in the 1889 Annotated Statutes of Wisconsin. 

66. Attached as Exhibit 63 is an excerpt from 3 The Statutes at Large of Pennsylvania 
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from 1682 to 1801 (James T. Mitchell, et al., eds.), containing an August 26, 1721 “Act to 

prevent the killing of deer out of season, and against carrying of guns or hunting by persons not 

qualified.” 

67. Attached as Exhibit 64 is an excerpt from the 1715 Session Laws of Maryland, 

containing an April, 1715 “Act for the speedy trial of criminals, and ascertaining their 

punishment in the county courts when prosecuted there, and for payment of fees due from 

criminal persons.” 

68. Attached as Exhibit 65 is an excerpt from the Laws of New-York From The Year 

1691, to 1773 inclusive (Hugh Gaine, ed. 1774), containing an act establishing a “[p]enalty for 

entering with Fire-Arms into any inclosed land within this City or its Liberties.” 

69. Attached as Exhibit 66 is an excerpt from the 1741 Session Laws of New Jersey, 

containing an “Act to prevent the Killing of Deer out of Season, and against Carrying of Guns 

and Hunting by Persons not Qualified,” dated 1722. 

70. Attached as Exhibit 67 is an excerpt from the 1771 Session Laws of New Jersey, 

containing a December 21, 1771 “Act for the Preservation of Deer and other Game, and to 

prevent trespassing with Guns.” 

71. Attached as Exhibit 68 is an excerpt from the 1865 Session Laws of Louisiana 

(Extra Session), containing “An Act To prevent the carrying of fire-arms on premises or 

plantations of any citizen, without the consent of the owner.” 

72. Attached as Exhibit 69 is an excerpt from George Paschal, ed., 4 Digest of the 

Laws of Texas Containing the Laws in Force, and the Repealed Laws on Which Rights Rest, 

from 1754 to 1875, containing a November 6, 1866 “Act to Prohibit the Carrying of Firearms on 

Premises or Plantations of any Citizen Without the Consent of the Owner.” 
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73. Attached as Exhibit 70 is an excerpt from the 1893 Session Laws of Oregon, 

containing a February 20, 1893 Act “To Prevent a Person from Trespassing upon any Enclosed 

Premises or Lands not His Own Being Armed with a Gun, Pistol, or other Firearm, and to 

Prevent Shooting upon or from the Public Highway.” 

74. Attached as Exhibit 71 is an excerpt from The Laws of Maryland (Virgil Maxcy, 

ed. 1811), containing a 1728 “Act to encourage the destroying of wolves, crows and squirrels.” 

75. Attached as Exhibit 72 is an excerpt from the 1875 Session Laws of Tennessee, 

containing “An Act for the preservation of game and birds.” 

76. Attached as Exhibit 73 is an 1871 Illinois law on “Hunting on Inclosures of 

Others.” 

77. Attached as Exhibit 74 is an ordinance stating that “[a]ll persons are forbidden to 

carry firearms . . . within any one of the public parks” in the City of Chicago, taken from an The 

Municipal Code of Chicago (Egbert Jamieson and Francis Adams, eds, 1881). 

78. Attached as Exhibit 75 is an ordinance forbidding anyone to “[c]arry or discharge 

firearms” in Liberty Park, taken from an 1888 edition of The Revised Ordinances of Salt Lake 

City. 

79. Attached as Exhibit 76 is an ordinance forbidding anyone “[t]o carry firearms” 

within Tower Grove Park in St. Louis, taken from David H. MacAdam, Tower Grove Park of the 

City of St. Louis (1883). 

80. Attached as Exhibit 77 is a Pittsburgh ordinance stating that “[n]o person shall be 

allowed to carry firearms . . . within the limits of the parks or within one hundred yards thereof,” 

taken from W.W. Thomson, ed., A Digest of the Acts of Assembly Relating to, and the General 

Ordinances of the City of Pittsburgh From 1804 to Jan 1, 1897 (2d ed 1897). 
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81. Attached as Exhibit 78 is an excerpt from the 1778 Session Laws of New Jersey, 

containing “An ACT for the Regulating, Training and Arraying of the Militia.” 

82. Attached as Exhibit 79 is an excerpt from the 1775-76 edition of the 

Massachusetts Acts & Laws, containing “An Act for the forming and regulating the Militia 

within the Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay, in New-England, and for repealing all the Laws 

heretofore made for that Purpose.” 

83. I declare under penalty of perjury that to the best of my knowledge the foregoing 

is true and correct. 

 

Dated: New York, NY 
October 13, 2022 

 
 
                                                               
                 James M. Thompson 
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THE

Statutes at Large

OF

PENNSYLVANIA

FROM

1682 to 1801

COMPILED UNDER THE

AUTHORITY OF THE ACT OF MAY 19 1887 BY

JAMES T MITCHELL AND HENRY FLANDERS

COMMISSIONERS

VOLUME VI

1759 to 1765

WM STANLEY RAY

STATE PRINTER OF PENNSYLVANIA

1899

opy
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1763-64] The Statutes at Large of Pennsylvania.
319

1

act ; and the said orders so as aforesaid paid shall be sufficient

to discharge the said trustees and provincial treasurer, their

executors and adminstrators respectively, of and from so much

as shall be respectively paid by them and specified in the said

orders. And the commissioners last mentioned for their trouble

in discharging the duties required of them by this act shall have

and receive one per centum on the whole sum of the orders by

them drawn and no more.

And the said trustees and treasurer shall have and receive

for their trouble respectively in performing the duties enjoined

and required of them by this act, the sum of ten shillings each for

every hundred pounds and no more.

Passed October 22 , 1763. Referred for consideration by the King

in Council , February 10 , 1766 , and allowed to become a law by lapse

of time in accordance with the proprietary charter. See Appendix

XXIV, Section VIII , and the note to the Act of Assembly passed

March 5 , 1725-26 , Chapter 289 ; and the Acts of Assembly passed

May 30 , 1764 , Chapter 513 ; September 22 , 1764 , Chapter 516.

As to Section V, see the Act of Assembly passed May 20, 1767,

Chapter 559.

CHAPTER DVI.

AN ACT TO PROHIBIT THE SELLING OF GUNS, GUNPOWDER OR OTHER

WAPLIKE STORES TO THE INDIANS.

Whereas several tribes of Indians for some time past have

perfidiously made incursions within the frontiers of this pro

vince and have perpetrated many cruel and barbarous murders

on the inhabitants thereof, and it must be in the present circum

stance of affairs of dangerous consequence to supply the said

Indians with guns, gunpowder or other warlike stores.

For prevention whereof:

[ Section I. ] Be it enacted by the Honorable James Hamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor under the Honorable Thomas

Penn and Richard Penn , Esquires, true and absolute Proprie

taries of the Province of Pennsylvania and counties of New

castle, Kent and Sussex upon Delaware, by and with the advice
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320 The Statutes at Large of Pennsylvania. [ 1763-64

and consent of the representatives of the freemen of the said

Province in General Assembly met, and by the authority of the

same, That from and after the passing of this act if any person

or persons whatsoever shall directly or indirectly give to, sell ,

barter or exchange with any Indian or Indians whatsoever any

guns, gunpowder, shot, bullets, lead or other warlike stores

without license from the commander in chief of the King's forces

in those parts or from the governor or commander in chief of

this province for the time being first had and obtained, every

such person or persons so offending, being thereof legally con

victed in any county court of quarter sessions within this pro

vince, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred pounds, one

moiety thereof to the informer and the other moiety to the

governor or commander in chief of this province for the

time being, and shall furthermore be whipped with thirty -nine

lashes on his bare back, well laid on, and be committed to the

common gaol of the county, there to remain twelve months with

out bail or mainprise.

[ Section II. ] And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That this act shall continue in force for the term of twelve

months and from thence to the end of the next session of assem

bly, and no longer.

Passed October 22 , 1763. Referred for consideration by the King

in Council , February 10 , 1766, and allowed to become a law by

lapse of time in accordance with the proprietary charter. See

Appendix XXIV, Section VIII. Expired.

CHAPTER DVII.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS IN THE PAY

OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereas many barbarous hostilities have lately been perfidi

ously committed by the Indians on the western and northern

frontiers of this province and there is great reason to appre

hend that a confederacy has been formed among several tribes

of the said Indians to continue and extend their incursions , and
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C.

THE

Statutes at Large ;

BEING

A COLLECTION

OF ALL THE

LAWS OF VIRGINIA,

FROM THE

FIRST SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE ,

IN THE YEAR 1619.

BLISHED PURSUANT TO AN ACT OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

OF VIRGINIA , PASSED ON THE FIFTH DAY OF FEBRUARY,

ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND EIGHT.

JFCONG

VOLUME VII.

By WILLIAM WALLER HENING.

“ The Laws of a country are necessarily connected with every thing be.

longing to the people of it; so that a thorough knowledge of them , and

of their progress would inform us of everything that was most use

ful to be known about them ; and one of the greatest imperfections

of historians in general, is owing to their ignoranceof law ."

PRIESTLET'S LECT. on Hist. Voz, I. pa. 149

RICHMOND.

PRINTED FOR THE EDITOR.

AT THE FRANKLIN PRESS. - MARKET BRIDGE.

1820 .
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MARCH 1756-29th GEORGE II. 35

paid to the said treasurer hereby appointed, out of all

and every the sum and sums ofmoney by him receiv

ed and accounted for, to the General Assembly , as

aforesaid : And that there shall be also allowed to the

said treasurer, for auditing and settling the accounts

of inspectors of tobacco, during the continuance of the

laws in that behalf made, the sum of one hundred and

fifty pounds per annum, for his trouble and service

therein.

IV. Provided always, That the said treasurerbe- Togivebond

fore he enters upon his office, shall give such sufficient and security .

security as shall be approved of by the governor, or

commander in chief of this colony, in the sum of fifty

thousand pounds, for the due answering and paying

all the money, by him from time to time to be receiv

ed , as aforesaid.

V. And to the end a treasurer maynot be wanting where the

in case of the death, resignation, or disability of the treasurer

treasurer hereby appointed; Be it further enacted, dies.

That in eitber of these cases it shall and may be law .

ful for the governor , or commander in chief of this co

lony , with the advice of the council, for the time be

ing, to appoint some other fit and able person to be

treasurer of the duties, to hold the said office with all

powers, authorities, salaries, and profits, aforesaid ,

until the end of the next session of Assembly, which

treasurer , so appointed, shall, before he enters upon

his office, give the like security, as is herein beforedi

rected .

CHAP. IV .

AnActfor disarming Papists, andreputed

Papists, refusing to take the oaths to the

government.

1. WHEREAS it is dangerous at this time to per- Preamble,

mit Papists to be armed , Be it enacted , by the Lieuten

ant-Governor , Council, and Burgesses, of this present

General Assembly , and it is hereby enacted, by the au

thority of the same, That it shall, and may be lawful,
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36 LAWS OF VIRGINIA,

Where Pa. for any two or more justices of the peace, who shall

pists refuse know, or suspect any person to be a Papist, or shall

oaths,when be informed that anyperson is, or is suspected to be a

tendered . Papist, to tender, and they are hereby authorised and

required to tender to such person so known, or sus

pected to be a Papist, the oaths appointed by act of

parliament to be taken instead of the oaths of allegi

ance and supremacy; and if such person , so required,

shall refuse to take the said oaths, and subscribe the

test, or shall refuse , or forbear to appear before the

said justices for the taking the said oaths, and subscri

bing the said test, upon notice to him given , or left at

bis usual place of abode, by any person authorised in

that bebalf, by warrant under the hands and seals of

the said two justices, such person from thenceforth

shall be taken to be, and is hereby declared to be lia

ble and subject to all and every the penalties, forfei

tures , and disabilities hereafter in this act mentioned ,

Duty of jus. II . And be it further enacted, That the said justices

tices. of the peace shall certify the name, sirname, and usual

place of abode of every person , who being required,

shall refuse, or neglect to take thesaid oaths, and sub

scribe the said test, or to appear before them for the

taking the said oaths, and subscribing the said test, as

also of every person , who shall take the said oaths,

and subscribe the said test at the next court to be bold

en for the county for which they shall be justices of

the peace, to be there recorded by the clerk of the said

court , and kept among the records of the said court.

III . And for the better securing the lives and pro

No Papists perties of his majesty's faithful subjects, Be it further

o keep enacted and declared , That no Papist, or reputed Pa

pist so refusing, or making default as aforesaid, shall,

or may have, or keep in his bouse or elsewhere, or in

the possession of any other person to his use, or at his

disposition, any arms, weapons, gunpowder or ammu

nition, (other than such necessary weapons as shall be

allowed to him , by order of the justices of the peace

at their court, forthe defence of his house or person )

and that any two or more justices of the peace, from

time to time, by warrant under their hands and seals,

may authorise and impower any person or personsin

the day -time, with the assistance of the Constables

where the search shall be (who is hereby required to

be aiding and assisting herein ) to search for all arms,

weapons, gunpowder or ammunition, which shall be

rms, &c.

1
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.

in the house, custody, or possession of any such Pa

pist, or reputed Papist, and seize the same for the use

of his majesty andhis successors; which said justices

of the peace shall from time to time, at the next court

to be held for the county, where such seizure shall be

made, deliver the said arms, weapons, gunpowder and

ammunition, in open court, for the use aforesaid .

IV. And be it further enacted, That every Papist,or Penalties on

reputed Papist,who shall not, within the space of ten them ,

days after such refusal, or making default as afore

said , discover and deliver, or cause to be deli.

vered to some of his majesty's justices of the

peace, all arms, weapons, gunpowder or ammunition ,

which he shall have in his house or elsewhere, or which

shall be in the possessionof any person to his use, or

at his dispositions, or shall hinder or disturb any per

son or persons, authorised by warrant under thehands

and seals of any two justices of the peace to search

for, and seize the same ; that every such person so of

fending contrary to the act of Assembly in this behalf

made, shall be committed to the goal of the county

where he shall commit such offence, by warrant under

the hands and seals of any two justices of the peace,

there to remain without bail or mainprize for the space

of three months, and shall also forfeit and lose the said

arms, and pay treble the value of them to the use of

his majestyand his successors, to be appraised by the

justices of the peace at the next court to be held for

the said county .

V. And be it further enacted, That every person All persons

who shall conceal, or be privy, or aiding or assisting to discover

to the concealing; or who knowing thereof, shall not
papistskeep

ing arms, & c.

discover, or declare to some of his majesty's justices

of the peace , the arms, weapons, gunpowder or am

munition of any person so refusing,or making default

as aforesaid , or shall hinder or disturb any person or

persons authorised as aforesaid in searching for, ta

king and seizing the same, shall be committed to the

goal of the county where he shall commit such offence,

by warrant under the hands and seals of any two jus

tices of the peace, there to remain, without bail or

mainprize; for the space of three months, and shall al.

so forfeit and pay treble the value of the said arms to

his majesty and his successors.

VI. And be itfurther enacted , That if any person or theirre

persons shall discover any concealed arms, weapons, ward for
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4

5

N

ammunition or gunpowder belonging toany refusing

or making default, as aforesaid, so as the same may

be seized as aforesaid , for the use of his majesty and

his successors ; the justices of the peace upon delivery

of the same at the county court, as aforesaid , shall

have power, and they are hereby required , as a re

ward for such a discovery, by order of court, to allow

him or them a sum of money amounting to the value

of the arms, weapons, ammunition , or gunpowder, so

discovered, the said sum to be assessed by the judg

ment of the said justices, at their said court, and to be

levied by distress and sale of the goods of the person

offending against this act, rendering the overplus

which shall arise by such sale, above tlie said sain , so

allowed , and above the necessary charges of taking

such distress, to the owner.

Where the VII. Provided always, That if any person who

party desires shall have refused or made default, as aforesaid , shall .
to conform .

desire to submit and conform , and for that purpose

shall present himself before the justices of peace, at

the court to be held for the county where his refusal

or making default, as aforesaid, shall be certified as

aforesaid , and shall there in open court take the said

oaths , and subscribe the said test, he shall from thence

forth be discharged of and from all disabilities and

forfeitures, whicn he might or should be liable to for

the future, by reason of his refusal or default, as afore
said .

VIII. And be it further enacted, That no Papist, or

No Papist to reputed Papist, refusing or making default, as afore

keep any said, at any time after the first day of July, in the year .

horse above of our Lord , one thousand seven hundred and fifty - six ,
the value of

51. to be shall or may , have or koep, in his own possession , or

sold . in the possession of any other person to his use , or at

his disposition, any horse or horses, which sliall be

above the value of five pounds, to besold, and that any

two or more justices of the peace , from time to time,

by warrant under their hands and seals, may and shall

authorize any person, or persons, with the assistance

of the constable where the search shall be (who is

hereby required to be aiding and assisting herein) to

search for, and seize for the use of his majesty and his

successors all such horses, which horses are hereby

declared be forfeited to his majesty and bis succes .

sors .
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IX. And be it further enacted, That if any person Penalty on
shall conceal, or be aiding or assisting in the conceal- persons con

ing any such horse , or horses, belonging to any Pa horses.
cealing such

pist, or reputed Papist, so refusing or making default,

as aforesaid, after the said first day of July, such per

son shall be committed to prison, by such warrant, as

aforesaid , there to remain withoutbail or mainprize,
by the space of three months, and shall also forfeit and

pay to bis majesty and his successors , treble the value

of such horseor horses, which value is to be settled as

aforesaid .

.

CHAP. V.

An Jct to enable certain persons to con

tract for the transportation of the neutral

French to Great Britain .

I. WHEREAS a large number of people called

neutral French , have lately been sent into this colony, Neutral

from Nova Scotia, and it is apprehended their contin- French to be

uance here will greatly endanger the peace and safety transported

of the colony: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant. to Great-Bri
tain.

Governor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present Gene

ral Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority

of the same, That Peyton Randolph, esquire, Richarit

Bland, John Chiswell, Benjamin Waller, James Pow

er, Archibald Cary, Robert Carter Nicholas, Dudley

Digges, and Bernard Moore, gentlemen, or any live

of them, be, and they are hereby impowered and re

quired to contract with any person , or persons, will
ing to transport the said neutral French to Great

Britain, and to agree on such prices, terms, and con .

ditions, as they, or any five of them , shall judge rea
sonable for that purpose.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore

said, That the treasurer of this colony be, and he is

hereby impowered and required , by warrant from the

governor or commander in chief, to pay and discharge

all such sums of money , as the said Peyton Randolphi,

Richard Bland, John Chiswell, Benjamin Waller,
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THE iMASSACUUSETTi BAi' IN NEW ENGLAND. '211

And the said persons appointed to set out the said plantation arc directed 1 G 3 7.

so to set out the same as there may bee 1500 acres of medowe alowed to it, if "~" "^ ""

20 November,

it bee there to bee had -w"' any convcniency, for the vse of the towuc.l „

Those that are to veiwe the newe plantation of Watei'towne are desired

to veiwe the place ^v''^ M"' Si)encer desircth, & if it bee convenient, to rertify

the Courte,/

M'^ ^ Burslin, Goo : Robert Martin, & S'^gent Anthony Eames ^^ere Comittee to

measure 3

appointed to measure three miles southward from the southermost part ot the
,„iigg south-

bay, & to run the east line vnto the sea./ '
"

Capt Turner, Goo : Rich''d Right, M"" Conant, & Goo : Woodberry are

appointed to certify w'''' bee the bounds between Salem & Saugust, ^y''^ they

formerly did agree vpon./

Saugust is called Liu./ Lynn-

It is ordered, that every man shall, w"'in three dayes, gi\e notice to the 3.3a-

cunstable of the towne of any strayes taken vp, & for every dayes neglect, to .j""
"^

forfet three shillings four pence./

'\A''hereas the opinions & revelations of JSP Wheeleright & M" llutchin- 354-

son have seduced & led into dangerous errors many of the people heare in ,"''"!'".'"^

"

Newe England, insomuch as there is iust cause of suspitioH that they, as others ^'

iu Germany, in former times, may, vpon some revelation, make some suddaine

irruption vpon those that differ from them in iudgment, for ^ventiou whereof

it is ordered, that all those whose names are vnderwritten shall (vpon wanuug

given or left at their c^welling houses) before the 30"' day of this month of

November, deliver in at 'SV Canes house, at Boston, all such giuis, pistols,

swords, powder, shot, & match as they shalbce owners of, or ha.\e in their cu>-

tody, \pon paine of ten pound for ev'y default to bee made therof ; W^ armes

are to bee kept by M"' Cane till this Court shall take further order therein.

Also, it is ordered, vpon like penulty of x', that no man who is to render his

armes by this order shall buy or borrow any guns, swords, pistols, powdei-,

shot, or match, vntill this Court shall take further order therein./

*The Names of Boston Slen to bee disarmed. [*208.]

Capt John ^"nderhill, John Sanfoard, John Biggs,

]\P Thomas Oliver, Rich'd Cooke, RicVd (iridley,

William Hutchinson, Rich''d Fairbanke, Edward Bates,

Willi: Aspinwall, Thorn : Marshall, Willi : Dinely,

Samuell Cole, Oliver Mellows, Willi : Litherland,

Willi : Dyre, Samuell \\'ilbore, ]VIatheMe Jyans,

^ Edw'' Rumsfoard, John Oliver, Henry Elkins,

John Button, Hugh Gunnison, Zache : Bnswoi th,
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1G37,

2 ) November.

oi) disarmed in

Boston.

Rulem men dis-

nrmd, 5.

Xewbe')' men
disarmed, 3.

Iloxbury men
dlsannd, 5.

Ipswich men
disarmd, 2.

Charls Towno,

2.

2magis'*takiny:

mens acknowl-

e<li^''" of y'"

t'uill in sub-

scribing.

35.5-
2 maG;ists powc
to dismisse

from tray.

LeO How to

trujue y* com-

pany at Lynne,

Xc."

Itoxbury en-

joynd to send

M» Hutchin-

bon.

[^09.]
3.j«-
Orilc to p'vciit

contompts of

('niirt.

Rob''t like,

AVilli : Townseud,

Eob^t Hull,

Willi: Pell,

Rich'"cl Hutchinson,

James Johnson,

Thorn : Savage,

John Davy,

Geoi'gc Burden,

John Odlin,

(jania : Waj'tc,

Edw'' Hutchinson,

AVilli: Wilson,

Is;iack Giosse,

liich'd Carder,

llob't Hardiuge,

Ilich'd Wayte,

John Porter,

Jacob Eliott,

James Pfenniman,

Thorn : Wardell,

Willi : Warden,

Tliom : ilatson,

Willi : Banlston,

John Compton,

M' ^ Parker,

Willi : Freeborn,

Henry Bull,

John Walker,

Willi : Salter,

Edwi Bendall,

Thom : Wheeler,

W Clarke,

'M'' John Coggeshall.

58

The like order is taken for other townes, changing the names of those

who shall deliver their armes, & keepe them./

The names of Salem men to bee disarmed : JNI'' ^ Scrugs, ^P Alfoot,

^1"' Coiuins, Goo : Robert ^[oiilton. Goo : King ; to doliv'' their arms to Leif?

Damfort./

The names of Neweberry men to bee disarmed are, ^P Duiucr, M"' Eason,

M'^ Spencer j to bee delivered to the cunstable of the to-\\Tie./

The names of Roxberry men to bee disarmed are, M'' Edward Denlson,

Rlch''d ilorris, Ilich''d Bulgar, & Willi : Denison, Philip Sherman ; to bee

delivered to Goo : Johnson./

The names of Ipswich men to bee disarmed are, M"' Foster & Samu

;

Sherman, w"^'* aie to deliv'' their armes to M'' Bartholomcwe./

The names of Charlstowne men to bee disarmed arc, M'^ George Bunker

tV: James Browne, who are to deliver their armes to Goo : Thomas Line./

It was ordered, that if any that are to bee disarmed acknowledg their

siun in subscribing the seditions -libell, or do not iustify it, but acknowledg it

I"! ill to two magistrates, they shalbee thereby freed from delivering in their

armes according to the former order./

T^\o magistrates have power given them to excuse & exempt wholly from

trainings any w''' they shall tliinke meete./

Any that are excused from trainings are to pay for the vse of the com-

pany as two magistrates shall thinke meete./

Lcifl Howe, being enioyned to traine the company" at Linn, is pmited to

ha\c the fines, w"" all ould arrerages of fines behind there./

The tpwne of Roxberry is required to take order for the safe custody of

yi''' Hutchinson ; & if any charge arise, to bee defrayed by her husband./

*This Courte, being sensible of the great disorders gro>\ ing in this coiiion

wi'lth through the ioiiteni])t'i \v''' have of late bono put vpon the civil! author-
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Nunwberig Inhabitans, 31
&rnd be~liere~y hs ajlointed a Cc.mmiitee to take arud tetlr an Account t~f tha

Numbet f the like Inhabirants of the County of Harnpjirt. AnA that'IVlr,
Si mon. F'y, Major Ichabod Goodwit, and W:'illiam Bradbury, be and hereby
are appointed a Committee to take'and return an Account of the Number of tho
like Inha6itits in the County of Yor4. , And ,that Mvfliefuri David .Barter,
George Freeem4n, 7oh,, Na, zacJaroNs, and PhiniehAjFrojf, be, and hereby
2te appointed a Committcc tp take and return an Accou-.t of the Number of the
like biuabitints in the County of Cumberland. And that .Ezelirl Pair, E'q;
Col.'friiii e,, Mr. Jaine Afi,,ot, Col. Jomotban Buck, and Col. ih'.A
andtir'mpbel, be, and hereby-are -appointed a Committee to take and return
iaAccounr of the Number of the like Inhabirants in the County of Lincoln:
Sth Members of each of the faid Committees, fhall and hereby are impow-

J -' f'Ao feverally in the laid Bufinef1 and each one of them fball take and
the Number of all fuch Inhab~incs a dwoll on fuch particular and feve-

.)hlib..or Divifions of Land in the fad Countics of .rftiirr, Ham p.fti
"'aJ'k, Cumberland, and Liacohi, as 'hall be agreed on and determined by the laid
Committeet re!"peqivtly.

.4•dn te rEnatfed, 'hat the Parent, MIter or Miflrefs of any r'amily, thb Pcaaty for
iNubt-r whcre'ofis .0o be taken by fuch Committee, who 1hall refufe halls Of r-to givi a ul and tru . , of the Number of his or her Family, fhji forfeit milis refi-

,and pay the like SUO a like Ufe, and be recovtred in the like Mianner, as ajuitaccout:bei-re ;h thii A& is provided, to be orfcited by, and recovered of the Hsods of of the Nuni.
Tn " ilicadwiling in Towns who fhalI ref'u(e to give a true Acceunt of the Num. hers ia their
bur of 1-i or hcr Fanily, ro the Selecan of the I ow to which they belong. Famillcs.

.4nd.b it fart #gel, That each and every one of the Se"enmen,
and- the Corttni, c-tfaid, (hall, before they enter, upon the Service C. , m.tte,,ufrciaid, aake the (t': Affirmation hsrein after prefcribed,..before Fbme to be sadcr3 fflce of the Peace fofi the County. or the Town Celhk of the Town Oath.
to which fuch Seleimen or Committee fhall rfpeftively belong, who
ai hereby rcfpeAively impowered to,admiaifier the (ame,

ean'cb it jurlhtr ena.9ed, That the Oath-or Affirmation to be adminiler¢cd
to ei of thea id Selee'hn~n and Commitice, 'hall be ratauij inutanfi$,

followlrg, viz.
TO U. A. B. do faeny Swear, ttat ysu will fa'~fully ad truly e.vecure Porm of the

afid tr/or the Duly and Servile refuired ofyou, iYone 4. or Law of Aix Oath.Colony, intit,d, An A& for the carrying into Fxccufion a Refoive of tLe
,Arne'ican Congrefs, for afcertaining the Number of Inhabitants in thic
Cglony. Sio help you G 0 V.

C 14A I i
An A& for the executing in the Colony' of the Maache-

flitr-ay, in New-Ewng/an one Refolve of the American
congrefi, dated March 14, 1776, recommending the
difarming fuch Perfons as are notorioufly difaffeaed to
the Caufe of /Imerica,or who refufe to affociate co defend
by Arms the United American Colonies, againft the hoflile
Attempts of the. Britifj Fleets and Armies, and for the
tefiraining and punifhing Perfons who are inimic i to
the Rights and Liberties of the faid United Coloiesand
fo d dircaing the Proceedings therein.

tITIIER'L4 Wn teurteenth fiMarch Ore 7 hound feven Iundrsd and'= S. f" ' "mRie wias made and pA frd ky 1t Amerian'.I eovngrefs,

Digitized from Best Copy Available
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17 7 6. 1 uit rtar of Our LO R , One Thoufand feven IAndred and Sovtnt'),tx.

32 Teft.

Congrej, oftheb/ilowing Tenor, viz. " Refrlved, That it be recommended to'
the feveral A(Temblips, Conventi(ns and Councils, or Committecs ofSafely

•of the United Colonies, immodiatcly to caufo all Perfons to be diformei
,, within thei, refj)eive Colonies, who are cotorioufly diffhc6ted to the Caufa

of .4merica, or who have not afroiated and ref'ufe to afrociate to defend by
Arms ekf United Colonies, againft the hoflile Attempts of the Britij/ Fleets
and Armies ; and to apply the Arms taken from fhch Perfrns in each re-
fpefive Colony, in tOa firtl Place, to the arming of the Continental Troops
ratfed in faid Colony ; io the next, to the arming fuch Troops as sre tifed
by the Colony for it's ow, Defence, and the Rtfidua to be applied to the
arming the Affociators ; that their Arms when taken, be 2ppraifcd by indiffe.

" rent Perfons, and fuCh Zs are applied to tho arming Continental Troopr, A
paid fo'r by Congrefs ; and the Refidue by the refper&ve A imblis, c,. 1
"vrtions or Councils, or Committees of Safety"
Be it therefore enated by the Council, 'ihd Uoufe of Reprefntat;vej itt

Ali Perjvs teral Court a fmbltd, antd by the .. utAhority of thefane, Tlhat every Maleo Par*'
'who refife fun a;ove fixteen Years of Age, refident in any Town or Place in this Colony,
the ' tft to
b .Jif. rmd, who fhall negle& or refute to fubFcribc a printed or written Declaition of the

Form and Tenor herein after prefcribed, upon being, re 9 uired theieto by the
Comritee of orrefpondence, Infpeaion and Safet <tbc.. ^ ,te To%,n or Place
in which he d% ells, or any one of them,fhall be dif 'and have taken from
lim in Manner hereaftcr direced, all fuch Arms, A4m6mnitic-i and Warlike

Implements, as hy the fnrkec(l Search can be found in his PoIThfion or belonging
to him ; which Declaration fliall be in tbe form and Words follow.
ing, viz.

Ike the Szifcriberi Ao each of uis'feveral j r ou~/Ar fel teflify aml.
The Form f declare, belore God and the World, that we ve ily beIt t the Wflar, Refill.
the Til, ance and 0ppofition In which the' United Am 'riCan Coonies uare now engaged

againf? the Fleets and Armies oJ'Great-Brirt.in, is on the P'art of b.- jai' Colo.
ntesjtf/? and necellary : And we do hereby fevirally promife, covenant ansd ex.
gage to ad with every Perfin of this Coloy, who has or ftiall fubfctibe 41hil
.Declaration, or rnothcr of the.me Tenor and Wflords, that we will not djri,
ibe laid IF.ar, direcliy or indirefly, in any IfVays aid, abet or affi)ft any of AV
.\ av l or La,d Forces of the King of Great-Britain, or :,ny ct ploed by i, am
]iipply hem zvih any Kind of Provifions, A'lilitary or Nn'tJ Stores, or kold any
Correjpo idence with, or connjuxicate any Iln.lligence to any of the OjAers, So-
diers or idMariners belonging to the /aid ,Army or Navy, or inlift, or procure any
others to inbi/I into the Land or Sea Service of Great. Britsni, or tai p
or bear .rns againfl this or either efi ited Colifies, or undertake to pils

any of ,e/lf belonomg tothe ftid' y, er In any other Wyado
them ; but on the contrary, aeording to our heft Power and .Abilities, will de.
f.nd by Ikrs the Unitd American Colonies, and every Part thereof, againfi.
every 'h/iie dttempt of the Fleets and 4rmies in the Service of Great-Britain,
or an) , of',em, occord,;n to the Requiremnents arid Dire6ions of the Law of thi
Colony that now are or tray hereafter be provided for theRegulation of theMilitia
thereof

I'.ote rfpro- .An~ dbe itfuriher enaed by the duthority a/ore/aid, That the Committee o'
c , Correfjndence, Infleiqion and Safety in each and ever, rown and Place it)

galnik Dclia. tl,i Colony,. or fume one Member of fuch Committee, fhall withont Delay
q,.c, trnder the fiid Declaration to cvery Male Perfon in their refce5ive Town and

1 lace! alQvc the Age of fintteen Yeare, requiring them feverally to fubfcribe the
fine with his Name or Sign in his or their Prefenee ; and if any onefhall re-
ftafe or ,ieglefi fo to do fQ' the Space of twenty-four Hours after fuci Tedir
is made, the faid Committee, or fume one of them, ffhall forthwith give Infor-
inM'tion of fich Refufal or Neglc&, to fume Juflce of (he Peoce for the County
i,. which fuch Delinqrient dwells : And the Jufici to whom fuch Information
is Uyen, flall forthwith make his Warrant, dirv&ed to thu Sheritfof the fAme

County.,
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k:~t2erof* Our LOMZ7., One ThoniAnd >'ee JHun'dred and Seventy, fix. r~6

Tefl. 33

County, or-his Deputy, or one of the Conflables of the Town in which fLick
fuppofed Delinquent bath his uliai Place of Abode, or any indifferent Per-
i"n, by Name requiring him forthwith to tiake the Body of fuch Delinquant, and
hint bring before the fAid Jutlice to anfwer to fuch Information, and to flhcw
Csufe, if any he hath, why he (hould not bedifarmed, and have taken frum him
all his Arms, Ammunition and Warlike' Implements ; and in Cafi it Ihall be
made to appear to the fiiid Junfice, that the fiid lnfbrmaion is true, and he fhould
not flew any f~filcicnt Caufic why he thould not forthwith be difarmed, &c.
then the faid Juf0lice iball make his Warrant, direaed to Come propet Perftn,
rcquiring him, without Delay, to difartn the fid Delinquent, and take from him
all his Arms, Ammunition and warlike Implements; and in cafe fuch Delin-
qoent fhall refufe to refign and ive uip all his Arms, Ammunition and w2arlike
It}ements, the Perfon to whom :he tid Warrant is direcd, fliall hav Power,
after demanding Admiflion to enter the Dwelling Houfe, or any other Place be-
loriging to the Delinquent, where he may have Reafon to fufpec& fuch Arms tare
concealed, and make flria and diligent Search for the Articles aforcfaid ; A nd
in cafe he hall find any of the faid Articles, he 'hali ;!ke them, and immediately
carry and deliver them to the Juftice who made the [aid Warranr, which Juaice
is hereby required to' r-cejve them, and to appoint rome indi:',rnt and judicioug
Perfon or Perfons to i fe the fame ; and the faid Juice lhall keep a true
Account of a1 fuch Ra,'iAmmunition and Accoutrements, the Perfon or Per-
fors they were taken from, and the Sum or Sums they were appraifel at, and
lhall return a true Account thereof into the Secretary's Office as foon as may
be, and fhall keep the [aid Arms, &a. faf ly to be difpolkcd of and paid for a3
tho General Court iattorder. And if tde Perfon to whom the Warrant is di-
ral,:d, fhnll meet wA efiflance, or fhall have Reafun to apprehend that he
fhall meet with Reflaance iii the Executioa of the faid Warrant, then he fball
give Information thereof to the juftice of the Peace who irfued the hid Warra.it,
who if hf fhall judge it needful for cart ying fuch Warrant into Execution. 'hall
go iu Perfon to fome Military Officer in the fame County, and require him im.
niediatcly to raife fuch a Number of th* Militia as the faid Juflice fhall judge
nqcelrary, and the [iaid Juflice fhall proceed in Perfon with the faid Militia. and
tlhe Perfon to whom the faid Warrant is dircekld, and in the noft prudent Way
he can, caufe the Delinquent to be difarmed, and all the Articles aforefaid to be
yikin from.him, and appraifed and retained in Manner as is above direacd.

And in cae it fall be made to appear to any Juice of the Peace, that there
is Reafon to fu'ppofe that any of the Arms, Ammunition or warlike Iraplements,
belonging to any Perfon who Ihall refutfe or delay as abovcfaid to fubfcribe tha

-faid Declaration, arc concealed in any Vwolling-Iloufe or other Place, not be.
longing to fuch Delinquent, fuch Juflice fhall have Power, and is hereby di-
re&ed to cnake his Warrant to foume proper Perflln, requiring him to make dili-
gent Search in faeh fufpefled Place or Places, to be particularly defcril,,d or
mentioned in fueh Warrant for the Articles aforefaid ; 3nd in Cafi they ihall be
found, fuch Proceedings fhall be thereupon hid touching the fame, as is above
prefcribed, when they are in the aanal Pofletlion of the Delintquent aforefaid ;
anditn cafe of Refinance or Oppofition made to the Execaution of fuch Warrant,
the like Proosedings Ihall thereupon be had as are above direfled, when Refit-
anee ic made to the fearching for or taking fuch Artic!lc, when in tho a'ual
ololfrion of fich Delinquent.

And all Officers and Soldiers of the Militia, are hereby direed to obey al
6bferve fuch Diretion as thall be given by fetch Juffice of the Peace in the
Premifec,
And every Perfon who lhall refufe or nege& to fubfcribc the fidDeciaration, Who za di.

having had the fame tondered to him as afore hid, in cafc he holds any Office htdifi-. g

Civil or Military in this C (aony, (hal be deemed and adjudged ip,,q/h ag dip'ua, ary 0,e i
lifted toexercife any fuh Office; and if a Town Officer, the 'own he belongs tihe cuicoy,
to ,shall, a1d they hereby are ipowtrvd and requireI to oroceed to make. Chelae
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~7 7. ri~e e~rOfO~LO.~V, oiein boln.tc' Ld;

of foine fit-Perfui to fervein-fich Office i;i hi3 Room-; And ic he doc
not at prefnt-lihod ainy fucl Ofies, he flmalbe demed totally difqualified i6
be chofen or appointed, or to hold any fch Oflce, 'till rome further Order of
the General Ailhmbly. And in cafc any fioch tPerfhn fo retufing or nee& Ingi
fhall be chofai- or appeincTd to any Ofcu Civil or Military, all &s'aid Doings
.of fihch: Perfbnin the Execution ofm aiy fqch Office, fhall be dcemed Arid held
io:be ull and void, and of o6ne;Effe&, And no PeIrfon to refuting or negle&t

An Iorn ve. ing, flhall be permitted to give his Vow6 in tho Choice of'aiy Pcrfon to feirve as
titg for a Re. 1,preientative~in' the Gencral Court or AfreIibly, or in th. Choice ofany Mi'
prcfritadlve, litary, Town -orCountv Officer, until he (fiall be rellordby Order of the Ge.

aY Mi " aerOl Court, to the Privileges of a 'good ard free MeMSe f this Community.

.row'ty of- fnd no fittled Minifer or Grammar Scheol. Mafler, who fhill-reffe or ngi#&
to figti faid Declaration, thal) be inrutfed by de Laws of this Colonyt Udeiki!
or recover any Salar'y orReward for anyTine orService fpcrnt or performe1'i
'their refpefive Offices, from and'after fteh Refull or NegleI, until they fliA

And fr.i re.. fibfcribe fluch Declaration - And if any of the 'Gov0fars of Harvard GCl&f-e,
ceiving any fhall refufe to rign the Declaration aforefaid, they fhall be therety dlf aali di

Grzaam. to receive any Salarias or:Grants of the General Afenbly, firo:Srviceg don
after their Refu'fal as aforefaid-"

Parfomne who Awl be it firiber ena~?ed by ieathe torily aford/a!, Tlat irany eron or
illu flpply Perfonsrcfident in this Colony; fliall doring the Wa grli6rcfait, direlt- or ind
the Army or re-1ly lupply the Army or Navy of tht King of Gr'ea-Britain, or a'ny enpliOydi
Vavy, 'c by him, With Provif.ons, Mi itary or Nival Stores :or hall gi ve any Intelligncae

to the Officers, Soldiers Or MAriners belonging to faid Army or Navy, or fhall
inlifl, or priocureany other Perfon or-Pcrfbns to inlifr inwohe Service of the fail
Army or Navy, or (hall take up or bear Arms agauiivaths or any other of th6
United Colonies,.or_ fhall tndertake to pilot any of th Veffe'l belonging to tk
faid Navy, or in any other Way fhall aid or affilt the faid Army or Navy, very,
Perfon fo offending. and being thereof duly convifed-beffet the Superiour-

shall f'rfeit Courtof Judicature, &c, Pall f orfeit al hi, ftate, whidhfhall b. aecordinglV
..ci . fezied an4 entered upon by theOrder of' 6id Court, for teUfre of thigColony

fo,-,cd. ,And fitch P efi'on (halt be further Pnifhcd : b imlprifonment ii any of th.
Goals in this Colony at the Difcretion of the faid Court. for a 'erm not ex.

Not ecceed. ceeding, three YegrF, Pnd eery Perfbn Fo rnnvi&ed, flialfbte tozaliy dift.A-q
ing three lficd to hold or exercife. ay Oflice-Civil or Military, and fiall not be piet'mi tcjd.

to give his Vote for any Rieprefentative to ferve in thu Gekiepal Coutrt or Afoitn.

and be 3if. bly, or in, any rown Meeting for the Choice of anii)Tvn br County Officer
fraa c-f-. OF for any MiiiaryOflicer, until he (halll be Yefored by Order of the General

Court, to the Priviieges of-a goqod Ad ftreeMember ofthis Community.
Mode ,f pro- ,and be it futehtr da4Yed, That on. Complaint .Ucing m'lde by the Selleatn 5

c . "j a orConmoittce ofCorrecFjondence ,nfpe&*5io- altdSafery, or byanyShciffrDeuty.
.- m .. .. Sher;J , Conflable, Grandj(Iryrmen-tor TythigrMenM, ill an y CtorAjty in thi' Co-
to th. LibCr lony, to anl, y juflice of the Peace fur the fame County, again-ta .ny Perfon or
fies of the l.erlfms dwel ing or refidiig in fth Town or County, that ho or they are itlb,
Uih edCrl. mical to the Liberties of this Colony, altiehe other UnitedColonies i A mercaj,
Dis. Ithe faid juflice is hereby impowered to iffue his Warrant to the Shertift

of the County, his Deputy, or to'the Conflables of the Town wherein fuch Per-
ton or Perfons dwell, requiring him to apprehend and bring before him-r fuli.
Perfon or Perfuna to be .examined ; and if oi EExamination it Phall'appear to th
faid Juflict that l e or they are iniinic-l ai-d dangerous to the Libertie of this
Colony, and the other United Co10nitain Am4erica, thp. 1f4ice11 il require
fl,ch perfon or Pcrfbrs.ito find Urerie for the Peace and goo0 lBehaviotir, as
;lfi for hib Appeara-ne at th next Court of General Scfiion- Of the Pace,or
Superiour Court of Jt-dicature, &c. to be holden in faid County at hisDiMCretiort."
and for want of fifflicient Streties, Tihall commit him to the comtmon Goal
inthe faid Caunty, here t.obe h!ld Until the next sittg of one of fie fad

as the faid jutft ie in hi faid-;Wa-ran; thIl ordcr-and until Jae be i.
cbargpe
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Ir, it tYear ef Or L)I?1), One 'Thouf.i,) fivet,! i!n,;dr~da,, / ,t've ;;v' 7 ,

char, d by flch 4-ourt, or odiherwihi by ( )ri,-r of faw lin 1 .1 L I Hih Ver.

fon or Ile, fbni flb dIl bcfrc cii hr of the raid Courts te found by t4, Jil y tuont
"Trial €o 1e initnical or dangt:rom to the of rr h :c 0onny, r ti otnc

United Colonies, thi C (c f hall order tat lie be immerdiacly Ji( rini itrd

fhiall nake thicr W~ri ati dire&A to tIme prol:ier ()&hIr, ruling in t, hciz t
and vike all the Arm, tminunition awl warlike hni, lcmmts b, loting to fi.,

Criminal, and kommit the Gime to the Clerk of the Court, who fhall p oAc 't
with hlch \rms in the linme Manoc' as a .ldtieo of thc Peace hefi: e tn ti i,,*d
i, direcd to do with the Arnq taken fro I)Jy PLirlhz, for R f-'f I, or NC" Ic(! to

fiibfi.rihc the Dclaration in th :\t reforibd ; anid iiali r,'q 1r hni to tirol
ftifci nt Sorct'sq for the Icd,c atLi good Mcha'tior, for ay logfer lic nt
thekri lerC'.I,n ; rld on Dcfault thereof, fh all commit hin eo the uicrn. noa,
of the Cotilnty, until he comply ni. h Itiue Order, arn fhall order the Perfim o
ctolvi6 ed, to pay the Colt ot lVrofctii , and o 'e colitmitted untii he pny he
fame, And cvcry Perfon fib convih:d, fiall be toI1y difilualified to hold a,"
Offi.e, Civil or N"ilitary, o to,,,wce hii Vote for a Iy RI relelntafive to 1:1rvc
the General Court or ,kml'ly, or lot any Miliiry lown or County Ofio:r,
uvi ut ch Perfin or Perfon, lb:ill be reitred l'y th: General Court tI the khj;
vileges of a good and frcer MenVcr of' tih; Comiulit',

And whereasf it 12ay kaLe pp!'id. t!'at J.- Tozvnw and u " " t 1 ,.
t4 ti"11 it this ,lay, may be de'i' ute of aq,/ettt!' ci C:rrefp:,,,de':.,[;/pb_ ,

4nd S.f.ty by Reopn eJ tkeir r ut ving faja dly r'ceived the Rejf' ej
Court direiin g thereto, or ftommj~e ether (Cur : Thert lore,

Be it f.ther e,;j9,d by ite . t'ot.Iy alpreli.1 "'h'at in all uech Towng i.
tand Plkccs Is did not at their annu,.l i,\l'ing in iahrcb II, agreebe ti the A' ' "

Yefolvcs of this Co-rt, chouic f-uch Conmittce, ilke (orfmi'c of U .C,rroMP1. ,, e'i, '

eence, tnfpeaihn or Safety in every Ecrh To<,vo -,nd Place lilt chofn he Cnrc r ' r:. ,

thc anral Mcting in -March lilt, aic hereby di: cad all impo>wcr'J to Con- I &C. in
tinue a9irig ia fiUch Cjp )vi y, and fhall _erorOnn the Lbuiiiel rqu, d in ,t-his ' -,
A/& of a Cnrnnittec of orrefpndenre, Ii'ptc.i.on :in Safety. nli a new C0rn, t!, C -61
,,brM e (hall b.,: choiin it) ticir rclpreive Towns ath Piac,. ; and Ahrrc o ic ,irt fly

Coninmitits have hur.iofore been cholin, the Seicarv-en fh, :1 perform !he fir , p
i-'nd all fJh Fo.vns and Places are dirled a nd inlpuwcrcd to call Aitctit;' , ,
ani chole fitl Cotmmitee as f10 aS may e. , ,0.

Provided ,ievyeithlels, aid be it f,' t era-ze:1, That Tn1oelri in this d, I
fiall b,- conflrue to extend to the difarming, di quailifyinlg, Or avy wty punfh. ._.,.,' r

in i, any of ihv- 1)enmtnination of Chrilians called 9ha.er,, CA n,t fi,v ,he '' :. " ,r r#
storefaid Declaiation, in cafe upon ing rqii oi, to fii t e l, n x lcla- ".
ration, and having the fame tendered to hiw, Pha~i lnO rtai or re-fat o . ,,

fcri.e it, viz.
/I'e i ,S iti(cribe, s do fI e m y rorfn ai e#tgoge, at -,e Ti "t a , 71z7

or dbet the Land or IVval l F, of Grca .BritalI, in tie J/Ir ';i:;ZV Carrin;g"
o,, .4gai/l the United Colatie,, f Amtirvica, ncr /"pply thew ,tt a'il K,',J ofr

J13icuw/'uS tVaval or f.arhke Stbrey, nor blld any(orre/,b, "ic wit or .
* samieate anynitellfer.rce to any oftheOJ. cerj, Soldiers or 'l11rier; *1fai 4rny
or Noviv, Anl tic .nonmittecs are requi edi in like Matiier toCO ten lcr the latt
t reec-4irg ljeclaration t,-- each of the laid Dcnrihlnatimi cf Cl[ii;hJan called
I.2lCra. and requro, ihem to fign the iurne, if any finch there 3re in I.heir te-

lpo:t(vc J['owni or Places.
A 4d ! it further e.aN. d I1v Y .e A aoitk afrefaiJ, T hat noPrrr w rM "rta ':r

1, kih oluwtily 1Tft hi: 'own or ufral Placeof Abode, and fled to lhc Briti/h fn,3 n nt p t-

.c'rt or Ariny. while ffati nod in dol/lot or cfewhere, or willingly nip1;h : i ,1It ,.I s
f'.iJ FIc:i or rmy with P'rovilnm or Storcs of any Kind nince the tNi'ncze ll ks: tI:.V
o:f Ar.,i1 Ore Th-uland levea Hundred aiid Savcnty-five, co'tnfma:icatcd any tiof,
. 'clti,e to. or he!d any cricninal Cotrefiondence with any of the Oiicer~ ,

r Mariners n" faid Fleer or Army, or thst hath voluntarily ec-r,!d ijatc,
e -i. d ary -,Thiati, to i-u1 oi Wifht fAid Artny r £Aav1 , or in any Mly vo-

& ji ntalilf
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1776 lt t&e ear PfOar LOR V, One ?'A/ and veon Aftjrn'rd # I evtnty.f.l*

36 Fees.

A . 6 I nlurri)y aided, affifled or abeted the fame, hall be permitted to rign either of

d I'l i,.lo the Declarations aforefaid, and £hall be totally difqualified to hold or exercife in
of i-, & thi.s Colony any Office Civil or Military, or to give his Vote for any Reprefen4

vr: ig tative to fierv in the General Court of thi Colony. or for any Town, County
for Rcpre or M ilitary Officer, and (hall have taken from him 0ll his Arms, Ammuniiots
fentmiie, or and Warlike Implements, in the f.irne M2nner ; and the like Proeecdings lall
for ai.y Town be thereon had, as is herein before direa&d for diflarming thofe who refure or
County of Mi
litary Officer. neglt& to figtn [aid Declaration. And nothing in this A& (hall be confliued to

,ntitle any Perfons who may hava been heretofore difirme3 by any of the Com.
mittees of Corrfpondence, Infrpe&ion or Safety, in any Town or Place in this
Colony, to receive their Arms again, but by the Order of fuch Committee, or
the General Court,

C H A P, VIII.

An t6 for the repealing one Law of this Colony, made
and ptuffed in the fourth Year of the ,eig -"Of Wiian
and Alai'y, King and Q ieen, intitled, hln -,,afor regu-
latiq F&,s, andf or regulating t/e Fees and illowances of
tke J'veral Officers and Tcijios w ithin this Coloiy hereu
aft'er mcentioned.

preembld. P'J 7 E REAYS te Feet and .4llowantie flatre in tfe fald A of Williant
'lV and Mary, are in divcrj I l~lances very dVroortionat i Io tb" ; rvice$
uwhereto they a annexed :

IN.i ta- Be' ij therefore tnatrd ay i , .neil, fnd oi of Repreemiati:,e:, in G.
bLi-Ud, viz. hieral Cotert j etvbled, aird by ih/" Al,'tbarity of tkefime, That the faid .A& of

W'.fia/m and Mary, intitled, .44n AMc fir regulatin Fees, be and hercby is
repealed ; and that every Part and Paragraph thereof, be hereafter held and
taken to be altogether null and voidi and of noEffeA whatfoever : And that the
Fees and Allowances to the faveral Of5cers and Perfons within this Colony,
for the-Ser'vces herein after fpecified, fnall be as followeth, Vi;".

Fees to Judiices of the Peace, and for Services in Matters
cognizabl by them fingly.

For every Writ oF Attachment, or OtijinaVdSarnmont, in the Form that is or
thn+ Nag~e, . fitlall be preicribed by the Law of his CWony, three Pente.

For the Declaration, ont Shilling.
For the Summons upon a Capias c" Attachment, tfree Pnact,
For the Dc'claration in the Sntmmons, four Pence
Subpena for one or more Witnffes in Civil Caufc, four Pence,
Enring an Anion or Complaint in Civil C~afco, nine Pence.
For Trial of an ]lue, w2o Shilfinj;.
Writ of Exe~udion, ore Shilling.
Filing Paper,,, each one Penny,
Taxing a Sill of Coft, tbree Pence.
.Entring Judgment in Civil or Criminal Caut're, one e'Alllng.
Copy of every Evidence, Original Papers or Records, a' the Rate oFfvwtg

.Pente per Page, accounting twemy.right Lines to a Page, and sightWord.
ill a Liiar.

A Recegnixance or Pond of Apleal, ixicluding Principal aid Suretits, eigjk

Taking
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L A W S
ENACTED IN THE FIRST SITTING

OF THE FIRST

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

OF T HE

COMMONWEALTH

0F

P E NNS"L 'A2N I ,

Which began at Phi!adelphia, November 28, 1776, .and
was continued by adjournments to March 2 r, 3777.

CHAPTER 1.

Adn A C T to enable afmaller number of the memker) of f- 777"
fembly than a quorum to colleei the abfent meiltrs, and e----n

7bhqifi reari/ue writs Jor filling vacancies occaftoned by negle&t or of the CO.
re/ufal.

SECTION I. 1H ER E A S it is found ne- Preamble.

ceffary to impower a lefs
number than two thirds of

the reprefentatives of the freemen of this flate, in affem-
bly met, to collrt the abfent members, in order that the
public bufinefs may not be delayed;

SECT. 2. Be it therefore enated, and ;t is herdy enaeled, Ifa quornm
by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth n fLonot meetin fix days,
Pennfylvania, in general qffemb met, and by the authority Vf fpeaker
theJame, That from and after the publication of this a&, for aend

A if members.
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TIIOMAS WHAR7rON, gun. Efq. Prejdent.'

current in all payments by all perfons, as well in their
private as in their politic or corporate capacity :

SECT. 2. Be it enaied by the reprefentatives of the free-
men of the commonwealth oj Pennfylvania in general aembly
met, and by the authorty of the fame, That all'the bills of
credit declared to be legal tender by the faid firft recited
af, and alfo the bills of credit emitted,, and to be emit-
ted, by virtue of the faid laft recited a6t, fhall be legal
tender, not orly to thofe perfons and creditors therein
mentioned, but alfo to all bodies politic and corporate;
which faid bodies flalI be deemed and taken to be fubjedt,
in all rcfpe&s, to all the fines and forfeiures in the 1fiid
a&s mentioned, which the perfons or creditors therein
named are or ought to be fubjed to, for any offence com-
mitted againft the above recited a&s, as fully and effec-
tually, to all intents and purpofes, as if the faid bodies
politic or corporate had been expreflly named in the faid
ad.:

'777.
Tvifirfl riear,
of the Coln-

All bills of
credit iffi-
ed by the
,,3ooo afft
to be legal
ten der to
bodies po-
litie? &C.

JOHN BAYARD, SPEAKER.

EnaaTed into a law the I 3tb Day of June, 1777.?
JOHN MORRI s,junior, clerk of the general qefemhby. 5

CHAPTER XXI.

An A C T, obliging the male white inhabitants of this
flate to give a//urances of* allegiance to the Jame, and
Jor other purpofes therein mentioned.

SECTION I. 7 H E R E A S by the feparation of Preamble.
VY the thirteen united ftates from the

government of the crown and parliament of Great Bri-
tain (who, by their ads of oppreflion and cruelty, as
fet forth in the declaration of independence by con-
grefs, bearing date the fourth day of July, 1776, had
rendered fuch feparation, on the part of the faid ftates,
abfolutely neceffary for their own happinefs, and the
happinefs of fucceeding generations) the good people
of the ftate of Pennfylvania are become free and inde-
pendent of the faid crown and parliament.

SECT. 2. And whereas from fordid and merce- Inhabitants

nary m tives, or other caufes inconfiftent with the hap- to take the

(pinefs oath,&c, of
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His EXCELLENC Y

1777.

7Tbefirfi rea 1Cf/ the Cow-
ronwrealthb.

allegiance
before the
fir't of July.

The oath. c' I do./'wear, or affrm, that 1 renounce
" and refufe all allegiance to George the third, king of Great
" Britain, his heirs andfuccejfors; and that I will be faith-

fiul and bear true allegiance to the commonwealth of Penn-
"jlvania as a free and independent Jate ; anl that I will
" not at any time do, or cauje to be done, any matter or
Sthing that will be prejudicial or injurious to the freedom

and independer, ce thereof, as declared by congrels ; and affo
" that I will ditcover and make known, to jbme one juflice

of' peace o' tbe./aid flate, all treajons, or traitorous con-.
"Ipiracies, which I now know or herea/ter fJal/ know to

be Jorined agaijt tis or any of the united JIates of
America."

And

pinefs of a free and independent people, findry per-
fons have or may yet be induced to withhold their
fervice and allegiance from the commonwealth of Penn-
fylvania as a free and independent flate, as declared by
congrefs: And whereas fundry other perfons, in their
feveral capacities, have, at the ritk of their lives and the
hazard of their fortunes, or both, rendered great and
eminent fervices in defence and fupport of the faid inde-
pendence, and may yet continue to do the fame; and as
both thofe forts of perfons remain at this time mixed, and
in fome meafure undiftinguifhed from each other, the dif-
affe&cd dcriving undefcrve'd fervice from the faithful and
well affecetcd :A .1nd whereas allegiance and protedion are
reciprocal ; and thofe who will not bear the former, are
not nor ought to be entitled to the benefits of the latter :
Therefore, Be it enated by the reprefentatives of the freemen
of the commonwealth of Penn/ylvania, in general ajifmbly met,
and by the authority olthe lame, I hat all male white inha-
bitants of this flate, (except of the counties of Bedford,
Northumberland and Weflmoreland) above the age of
eighteen years, flall, on or before the firit day of July
next, take and fubfcribe the following oath or affirmation
before fome one of the juftices of the peace of the city or
county where they fhall refpe&ively inhabit; and the inha-
bitants of the faid counties of Bedford, Northumberland and.
Weftmoreland, above the faid age, fhall, on or before the
firft day of Auguft next, take and fubfcribe the faid oath
or affirmation, before fome one of the juftices of the faid
three counties laft mentioned, in which they flall re-
fpetively inhabit; and the faid juftice fball give a certifi-
cate thereof to every fuch perfon and the faid oath or
affirmation fliall be as followeth, viz.
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THOMAS JVIIAR7'ON, un. Ef1 . Prefldent, 63

And the form of the faid certificate (hall be as fol- 1777.
loweth, viz.

Ibe firfl rearef the Corn-

Ido hereby certify, that hath volun- ,,,nea,b.b
cc tar'dy taken and fitb/cribed the oath or aJirmnation o/

The certi-
allegiance andfidelity, as direted by an aU o/" general Vhcat:-

, a/,mby o/ Penn/,lvania, pai/d the thirteenth day of
"June, A. D. 1777. PI'jtne/i my band and jeal, the

,' da- oj A. D. (L .S.)

SECT. .. And be it further enatled by the authority Ju1tlces to
aiore/fid, That th, juftice or juftices of the peace, before keep regif-

whom flch oath or affirmation (hall be fuifcribed, ters or the
names and

Ihall keep fair regifters of the names and firnames tranfiteo-
of the perfons fo -fworn or affirmed, and the time pies to the
when, and (hall, on or before the firft day of Oao- recorder ofdeeds, who
ber in every year, tranfinit in writing, under his or their ie t reord
hands and feals, to the office of recorder of deeds for the thein.
faid city or county, a true lift of the names and furnames
of thofe who, within the fame year, have fo lvorn or af-
firmed before them refpedively ; and the faid juftice of'
juftices (ball have and receive therefor, and for the faid
certificate, the fum of one f(illing, and -no more,
for every perfon fo fworn or affirmed; and the laid
juftice or juftices fliall lay their accounts before the
county commiflioners, or any two of them, from time to
time, to be examined and allowed; and the faid com-
mifflioners flall draw orders on the county treafurers for
fitch rums as (ball be fo allowed, which orders the faid
trealfrers arc. hereby authorifed and required to pay out
of the flate taxes ; and the recorders of deeds, in the city
and feveral counties of this fiate, are hereby enjoined to
record the faid lifts, in books to be prepared for that
purpofe, and (hall'be paid for the fame, in the fame man-
ner as the juftices, at the rate of five dillings for every
hundred names.
. SECT. 4. And he it further enaaed by the athority Incapactileg

afore/aid, That every perfon above the age aforefaid refufing 2nd penal-- ties on thol'e
or neglc&ing to take and ftibfcribe the laid oath or who he-
affirmation, (hall during the' time of fuch negle& or gled or re.
refulI, be incapable of holding any office or place of fne tof'wear or af-
truft in this ftate, ferving. on juries, fuing for any debts, firm,
eleding or being ele&ed, buying, felling or transferring
any lands, tenements or hereditaments, and fhall be dif-
armed by the lieutenant or fublicutenants of the city or
counties refpedively.

bECT. 5" And whereas there is a danger of having the Nonjutrors
feeds travelling,
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His EXCELLENCY

1777. feecds of difcord and difaffe&ion greatly fpread by perfons,
r -- whofe politic principles are not known, removing or

V C... travelling from one part of the Rfate, to another, and it is
nonwdfb. well known that this Rfate is already become (and likcly
to be taken to be more fo) an afylum for refugees flying from the juft
uip, and the refentment of their fellow citizens in other flates: For
oath, &c.
tenderedto remedy whereof, Be it ena&Ied by the authority a/ore/ai,
be commit- 'I hat every perfon above the age aforefaid, who Ihall
ted on re- travel, out of the county or city in which he ufuaily
fuihl. relides, without the certificate aforefaid, may be fuf-

pe&ed to be a fpy, and to hold principles inimical to
the united fiates, and fliall be taken before one of the
juftices neareft to the place where he hall be appre-
hended, who (hall tender to him the faid oath or affirtna-
tion; and upon his refufal to take and fibfcribe the
faid oath or affirmation, the faid juftice/(hall commit
him to the common goal of the city or county, there
to remain without bail or mainprife until he fhall take
and fubfcribe the faid oath or affirmation, or produce
a certificate that he hath already done fo.

Travellers SECT. 6. dnd be it iurther enatled by the authority
from other a/ore/aid, That all perfons coming from any of the
takes te other united Rfates into this flate are hereby required
oath, &c. to apply to one of the nearefr juftices after he enters

this flate, and take and fubfcribe the faid oath. or af-
firmation, upon the penalty of being dealt with as in
the cafe of perfons travelling or removing out of the
city or county in which they ufually refide, unlefs he
can produce a certificate that he hath taken an oath
or affirmation of the like nature in the flate from
whence he came.

Except de- SECT. 7. Provided always neverthelefi, That delegates
lcgates, &c. in congrefs, prifoners of war, office- and foldiers in

the continental army, merchants and mariners trading
in the ports of this ftate, from foreign powers in
amity with the united flates, and not becoming re-
fident, are declared not to be within the intent and
meaning of ihis a&.

Forgers or bECT. 8. And be it Jurther enaeted, That if any
counter- perfon fliall forge fuch certificate, as by this a& is to
feiters of be made out and given by any one of the juffices of
Ccrtificates
to be fied the peace of this fiate; or (hall caufe or procure
fiftypounds others to forge or counterfeit the name and feal of
orwhipped. the juftice of the peace Lo fuch certificate, or fhall,

by erafing or otherwife taking out, or covering or
palling over, a man's name thatwas wrote in a true
and genuine certificate, alter the fame fo as to ferve

his
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his own or any other man's purpofes; or fhal pro- I777.
duce and make ufe of any ffich certificate, knowing Tb tfi re ar
it to be forged or altered; every fich perfon and per- f cop
fons fo offending, and being thereof legally convic1ed ,,l,,,0,,b.
before any court of. general qlarter feflions of the
peace of the city or county where fuch offence [hall
be committed, (hall be fined the fum of fifty pounds,
and be committed to jail, until he pays the fine and
colts of profecution: And if he (ball not, within the
fpacc of thirty days, fatisfy the judgment of the court,
he (hall be whipped with any number of lafhes nob
exceeding thirty nine, on his bare back, well laid on.

JOHN BAYARD, SP.2AKER.

Enaled into a law the i 3tb Day of June, 1777.
JoHN MoRRis,junior, clerk of the general ajfembly.

CHAPTER XXI.

A fupplement to the a , intitled, "An Ae for amend-
c ing the feveral a&s for eleding members of

affembly."

SECTION I. "THEREAS by one of the faid ads, Preamble.,
W intitlcd, "An A& to afcertain the

'number of members of aembly, and to regulate the
eleelons," paffed in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and five, it is ena~Led, "That
- the heriff, or fome other of the perfons appointed
"c judges of the eledion of members of affembly,
(" fhall open the paper of an illiterate eledor contain-

"' ing the names of thofe perfons for whom he votes,
read the fame names, and afk luch elelor whether
thefe are the perfons for whom he votes."
SECT. 2. And whereas it is highly dangerous to the No 1heriff

freedom of eleaions in this commonwealth that the or judge of

iheriffs and .other perfons appointed judges of eleltons-,oe t1n to
fhould continue to be invefted with the power of read any

fearching and difcovering for whom any eledtor (hall ticket.

vote to reprefent him: Be it therefore enaIed, and
it is hereby enaaIed by the reprefentatives of the freemen
of the commonwealtb of Pennfylvania in general a//mbly
met, and by the authority of the fame, That from and
after the pafing of this a&, no fheriff, coroner, in-

R fpeaor,
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Preamble. 

t., A W S of M.A R r L A N D. 

C H A P. XX. 

An ACT for the better fecurity of the go,:ernment. 

W. HEREAS, in every free ftate, allegiance and p. rotelt. ion are rec.iprocai, 
and no man is entitled to the benefit of the one, who refofes to yield 
the other; and as every inhabitant of this ftate enjoys_ the protection 

and benefit of the government and laws thereof, and it is reafonable that every 
perfon iliould give teftimony of ,bis attachment and fidelity to this ftate, and the 
prefent government thereof, as now eftabliilied, 

Every free II. '16e it enaaen, by the general qlfembly cf Maryland, That every free male 
male perfon r. . h' h" 11. b · h · f } r. k · ·Jl. to take the penon wit m t 1s nate, a ove e1g teen years o age, un e1s a qua er, menomu or 
oath of fideli- ·dunker, thall, on or before the fir.ft day of March next, take, repeat and fubfcribe, 
ty, &c. the oath of fidelity and fupport to this ftate, contained in the act, entitled; An act 

'Before fome 
magiftrate ; 

Who isto 
keep two 
books, &c:. 

to puniih certain crimes and mifdemeanors, and to prevent the growth of toryifm ; 
and every free male quaker, menonift or dunker, within this frat~, above eighteen 
years of age, iliall, on or before the fir.ft day of March next, folemnly, fincerely 
and truly declare and affirm, in the words of the faid oath, and thereto fubfcribe 
his name. 

III. !!nll be it enafteb, That the faid oath and affirmation fhall be. taken with
in the time aforefaid, before fome magiftrate of the county or city where the per
fon who takes fuch oath or affirmation refides. 

IV. ann be it enaacn, That every magifirate aforefaid, fhall keep two paper 
books, one for all perfons who £hall take the oath aforefaid, and the other for all per
fons who iliall take the affirmation aforefaid, prefixing to on~ of the faid books the 
oath aforefaid, and to 'the other the affirmation aforefaid. And all perfons requi
red by this act to take the faid oath, or affirmation, iliall, after taking- the .fume~ 
fubfcribe his na,pie thereto, in fuch book as contains the oath, if fuch perfon 
takes the faid oath, or in fuch book as contains the affirmation, if fuch perfon 
takes the faid affirmation ; and if fuch perfon cannot write his name, he iliall en
ter his mark, and the magiftrate iliall thereto fet his name. 

V. 8nll, for the afcertaining fuch as iliall neglect to take the faid oath, or affir
M~giil:ratcs to mation, and that there may be a record evidence of fµch neglect, 15e it enatten~ 
11:~~c f<rn;,.c 0

- That every magiftrate aforefaid fuall make out fair copies of his faid book~, with 
pH:. 0 trn tr f, h . . 
books, &c. au co;1venient difpatc , after the aforefa1d fir.ft day of March, and the fame tranf-

"-\nd to attend 
c-ne day in 
<:very {yeek, 
&c. 

Jilit to the governor and council of this ftate, and ihall deliver the original books 
to his next county court which ihall ha.ppen after the faid firft day oflVlarch next,. 
there to be recorded. · 

VI. inb be it enaaen, That every magifl:rate of the county fualI, and he is 
hereoy enjoined and required, to attend one day in every week, until the faid firft 
d.iy of March next, at the moft convenient places in his neighbourhood, with his 
books aforefaid, for the purpofe of adminiftering the oath, or affirmation, aforefaid, 
~nd for the purpofe of having the fame fubfcribed to, in manner and form afore
{aid; and the faid jufiices iliall give public notice, by advertifement, of fuch pla-
ces and days of meeting as aforefaid. · 

Conftabl& to VII. ann be it enaden, That every conftable of every hundred {hall, before 
~t:r ~~~=bi- the firfl: day of March next, make out a fair alphabetical lift of all the free rnale 
t,mts, &c. inhabitants, refidents in his hundred, and not out of the ftate, or hereafter not ex-

Allowance to 
magi.L-.ucs, 
&c. 

empted from taking the faid oath, or affirmation, who £hall he of the age of 
eighteen years, on or before the aforefaid fir.ft day of Marcbrand a copy of the 
faid lift, with all convenient difpatch, tranfmit to the governor and council, and 
the original lift iliaU deliver to the next county .court ofhis county which {hall 
happen after the aforefaid .tirft day of March next, there to be recorded. 

VIII. Qn'O he it enadcth · That every magiftrate !hall be allowed in the coun;. 
ty levy, the fame per dfrm allowance, for every day he ihall attend, in purfuance 

of 
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TH .6 MA.$ \. «¥ · ·,0 .If. H-1. 0 -/V. Et...• Governor. .. - . . - . - \,,;,I .>. . . . , .111, 1777 
ofthls a,;t, to ta~ lhe o~th.,«"'~matio11;aforefaid, asi$ .allowed the juftices for c H A P. 
th.~ir at~endance in .~ltf• t~Ujl,ty, ~pijr,t; a:µci, ~ : feveral c()dnty coµrts are hereby xx. 
empowered ~nd ~ -;tO fDajS:~ •. J.~e f~vml c9nQables in th~k counties fuch al
lQwance fo.r their ,~oublcf 'i11 .~g tand returr~ing their lifts aforefaid, in their 
~~t.county,levy, il~ •to ·~ -;~ a,p;c;ar .reaf~nab.Je-. · - _ , _ :. 
'.-.. r. --~ __ ··-- -... , - ·:' •. , _,_ - ~:· -·-I :~/ .. ·:·1 .: f_:. ·- 1: ·~~ ____ / __ : i _{· _. . t .. - :. • ... . _-~• ~ · . . 

> > JX.· inll it1it ·malen, T~ if ·a,tiy ~~iftrate &ail neglect to ke,ep foch books, Penalty 031 

~ ·~J.l neglect to mak~ cc,pie~ ~traniinit them ta the governor and council, or neglect of du

&all neglect to• deliy~ 1PJ.~rigw3.l books, ,. 4&,,efpedively required by this alt, he ry · 

tAall ~lifcit and.;pay the fu.m. qf jve hunc1¢i .: poonds c~ftent .. money ; . and every 
(;~ble wlu, fuall, pegled: te m.ca;~e out ;tft.e, lift, . or negle€.l:, to tranfmtt the copy 
offnch lift;·.'(){' 1half neglect to return the original lift, as refpectively required by 
this ac,t, fllall f<»feit and pay· the · fum of two hundred pounds current money. 

-X;-$ti ,IJe it eafteO, ,'f:_~~~,v~ ~®, ~wm by thi~ act .to ~ke. the oa,th Pcrrons neg

ot'•,~ti~, afp-~, ~d_.wlwfe ~ oc mark 1hal_l notappear ~n one of the !~~1::r~0
t~ake 

~gifrtates boq~s ~')IQ, -,Nl! ~ .an4 form, . prefcnbed .. as aforefaid, fuall, for. pay treble 

an .. d du.·•. •. rin.g. ·.·.th.e " ... ~ ... -~{~,h··• ·.···~ . .. ·· '.in al .. 1:~.·- ·.li·c··· -a.nd coun···ty·. ·.a .. fie .. fii. m.e?ts, p~y a tax taxes, &c. 
~Jjle the ta:J which 'by (uc,h:public ot coqqty ~1fe1f.me~~, fua:ll be ~pofed upon 
cv~.· h~ ·~fl.s worth of real or perf~al property within this ftate., amt fo 
,~ rato ; -. which fa-id tax. lhall be paid, , ~~tb,d_ and-levi~ a.,s the faid public 
ind county bx:c;~ ate refpeaively paid, collette4 · and levied. 

XI. ann be it tnaften, That the wortl\111 teal and perfonal property, of every How the ' 

fuch .perfon chat~ble ·as afo_refaid witq ·thefa!<t;tre~le ta», fuall be deemed and ;~;:r~:!~e;~ 
tak.ell for and dttnllg the cont:muance 0£ the fa.id treble t:aX, of fuch amount as be afcertain

ihall he.afce.rtaine4.on the fo.ial a6e1fment and valuation of all property with- ed. 

in this iq.te. wluch atalt be- rm4e oq or ~ the iirft day ef March next. • -

. XU. Ji,toDilttO n£bettbe~ :If fuel\ worth fhall., on any futll# public afieft.;. Provifo. 

~nt, .~ augme11t~ . !ii~ trc;?~' ~ · Jhall .be ~ . OJ.l tllat worth fe augmented. 

. X:111. . ~ bf it ~, . That the taid, ~reble ,tax") rateJ¼hle _ according to the rr~ble tt,~ to 

a .. Jl!QAAt of fuch-. w~r·t·h·• as .... afore ... ·. k·. irl, lhall. be alld .is hereb.· y impo. fc·ed.. as a charge and a ec~~:.c &~~ 
burth~n on aU (ueh_ real and .per!onal eftat.e . offueh perfen,· chargeable with the 
fai~ J,r~e ta~, a:s:fq~)i perf011 ,w~s poifcifed ofat the time of the valuation of his 
preperty by the ~!fetfors, und~t the -act., entitled, An . at\: to · aifefs and impof e an 
<:q-µal ~ wi, altptoperty within, this. ~ ' . 

. ;:XIV. j)toUilltlJ ntt>mbdds, ann bt it ~ieu, That 11ofuch property fhall Provifo. 

be chargeable with the faid treble tax which has been bona fide difpofed of after 
fu~h ,v~fion:~forefaid., atl4.,~fi>re .. the, making of this act, and that no fuch 
pr~rty Mizljide· dup0fed, of, .~ the making of this acl, fhall be fubjecl to a 
cliftrefs, fot thc •: faid.trebJe ~:X:j: before ;.default of payment of the faid tax by the 
~rfqn chargeable. with the -~ or def~qk . of property in his poffeffion whereby 
ffif.' '-~jd.tQ~:-_he, :~viedi, <. , · . . • , -~ . ,_ .:·. ·- . 

p' ' . · . I ·1-T :; ·r ·-- . r ~-~- : l , : . .. 

XV. &ftlJ, whereas perfons chargeable with· the. faid treble tax mAy have pro-
perty in di:trerer,it counties in this ftate : And whereas it is nece1fary that the com
m,ifiionet$1h.atlld ~ -infortned of all perf ons fo chargeable, '15e tt matten, That Govei:nor and 

the-;gove~ aptl •~ -CO\l!l_tit .fuall annually, before the firft day of May, caufe a ~~~~ec~ ~fft to 

ijt\:Ji> '. be pia,de oµi ,of .. aU fk,e male perfons~. of the age of eighteen years, whofe be made, &c. 

names or marij,j,,; by. «,m~ the confiabl~ lifts aforefaid with the magiftrates 
books afurefaid, 1hall ·11ot appear in any of the magifirates books aforefaid, and of 
all-p¢ff$~ 3ny'. Q~ :,tfe~i.ned, to be; chargeable with the faid trebl~ tax ; 
a'1~ die; ,~ liit ~ll annu.i.i,, Ybdorc the firft day of May, caufe to be delivered 
to,,~c~oners of every COWlty,in this , lh,ite,. who lhall, on receipt thereof, 
·C,Qznm~(:a..te·i1'~:f~eiito•thc cpll~rs ~fpe6tiv.ely; and , ·the . faid .collectors are 
... y.,rdpcaiv~ly cenjoiried to le~ and <;:ollell the Jaid treble tax, on, of and 
f~,-J.dt .. · ·f~h -i-1C>t1s; ·.·· according· to ·· .. the v:al~c -of fuch perfons · property in their 
.,-pdtl~•~QUnt~. · 

Bbb xvi. ann 
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c HA P: xvii" ftnll be ·it matteu, That:::ev_eryt~foh' t~arge:lble ·wtn1-ftlie treble tai• a~ 
P~rr:i:;· aforef5id;;:f11all be difabled from co~~inc~ng}6r'ptoffi'cuting·1ady Mt-·fo -any d.\ttrt 
~~:~~gtt~f e of -this ft~ te, • for th~ reco~ery . of an:y deBft>r;f :im~g~; . :for'. . itrif -in¥ey or toha~Co' 
rax difabled due or owing to· him>in ,his o-.vn,rig'1.t, tor,fmfn:~rdifidgfand•pr.ittlfirfg the,tra,de 
from _com: . of merchandife, unlefs, previou,s-lf(j)it'Mh' f-uit orimer6llaridifrrig~ ne:-fhttt take~ the 
~ encrng luit, oath or affirmafion as aforef~id; and _ ~n cafe of negl~cl: thereof, the court ~efore 
& c. whom foch fuit ih:all hebrcAfgnt:fliiall; ' rx -ojfir:iq:· eh'ter judgritent~bftnorifitit;'· and 

if any-:.fuch --perfon ;ftilfll :exercife ,:ancP prnctife~fhe trade¢ m~chandife, . \iiitftout 
previouily-:takihg ·the~ ·ooth or affih'tiafio~ :,as aforefa:id; · n~ fhaU~: ,:fo~ everrf~li ,Gf;J 
fence, forfeit and pay_five pounds_ for~ty ·htffil,-dl1pounds O{Pr.<?~tty fudi .feF~ 
fon fhall be , deemeckwo.rrh ,·cm t~ pu~lic aff~m8nf1 ef all ·J;fo?Crty V!ithifi l-!hilf 

And pracl:i
fing the law, 
&c. 

Provifo. 

ftate~ · · ,: · , · • · :•;·· ·-/ <c ~'. 1,''i~. < 01 ,n.· "i .. · .. r1:1Hi .' 
J '. 

XVII, ann _ be it cnaftclJ, . That every perron, ch~rgtahle with . th~ . fret51e tax 
afo __ refaid, ·_ fhaH_ ~ fo_r ~ve_r·. __ di __ fa,,_1~_- . -ihd· _'re_n._'iltreu __ .,_ .1-_•_·m_ · .. ea· · .. pa. 'ol_c· ·tu· .-~... · ·re·_· tA_· ~Ja __ w _,_. 
phyfic or · futgery, ·· or -'the art of;afi : apothecarf,i1~ tto t1'tea~h: or-tl2ch tbe -~l; 
or O to teach in public or 'privat~ iJdiotlls-; · · c;r· torliat{l: or -exetdfef --~ithin this · ~teV 
any office of pr6fit -or tr:utl:~ ·. civil or. military / ·OF ~ rvo,te at an;, ~~ltion :of ereaors 
of fena'tors, or of delegates to!fhe 1hoi1(e bf delegates[; "1tnd iranyufilch penon flialt 
offend againft this a&~ :in any of th~·particulars ab_dv-erfpecified;· h~ :~U,:for every 
fuch offence, forfeit and pay five 'ppunti~· foi- ,_every hun<ired pouhds-0f property be 
fhall be deemed worth on the _tntblic Jaffeifment' ·of ~ll- ''property within• rliis 
ftate. 

XV II I, -l\:)to'llilletl n~tkff~: ·antJ . bt it · ettalW ,' ·That 1if:a'nt perfon, rtqu~~ 
ed by this acl: to take the oath or affirmation afotffiid, ind ;,~hofe :rnnne ;or mar~ 
1hall not be found fubfcribed --as aforefaid, : ·ffiall)ria.ke it a?,pear ··10' the·gov~not 
and council, within :fix weeks after the firft d~f~:M-arch rleJtt j ·or 'to the c..euhty 
court of the county where fuch perfon refides, _w~ich p~allfirft haprt:n after. the faid 
firft day of Ma~h next, · that fach perfon is LJiot a: ·~rfoh otftrniing ,.againA:l •this 
act:1 and, if of the age of eighteen years·, ; at · the·· time -of f ueh ' application t&the 
governor and counci}, or county court., as a(orefai4, £hall _ take t~e fa~d ?Ji.th or 
affirmation (as the cafe may be), fuch perfonlJhaH not,be fubject td the faid-treble 
tax and difabilities aforefaid; and, on acqttit'.f.'al''-'i the faid governor and council~ 
or by the faid county court, fuch ·perfon fuall obtain a certifi<;a«n :heroof; ::anEM,e 
entitled to have · his ·' name enrolled iri one of the', ll'.lagiftrat-c,s ,l>ooks as aforefaid'-; 
and if fuch perfon has been , fet , down on· thtd_ift' ¢~argeable with the treble. ta~ 
and tranfmitted to the commiffioners, the · faid ' d>1fimiffioners are_ hereby enjo~ne~ 
on fuch perfons producing the certificate a,forefaid~ . t~ • corre~ the faid lift, and 
given·oticethereoftothecollector.:.; :,> · 7

; __ : ,:! :,; ~- ! . . '.1 ''. • : :· 

; j ;. , • t 

Pert:ms not XIXi !nn be it enadttl, Thaintll J,erfoas, fl(?t ]~a.ving fi~e~ • the aifocration. 
;;;·~icf!t7;! who have fled from this ftate fincethe:fourteenth'.&yof Au.gtift},feventeen hun(ired 
':nd fled, &c. and fevcnty-five,- to avoid 1taking atifa~ve part'. in ·t~e defence t~eteof,- and -1),ave 
l rabk to trc- croffed_··. the feas and who fuall riot:retUm' OB or be!Gre the :nt ft dati ofSep'·tetnl:iet 
bl · •ax &c ' ·. . . , . 1 . . . .. > 

~ ' ' · feventeen hundred and feventy-nine, and take the oath or- a·tfirtnat6.0it as afurefaidj 

Pi: ov1f'o. 

within one month after their return ~o thi~ ftate; Pia,11 _ be liable to the treble tax, 
and to the difabilities impo(ed by this 'act~·'. "; · ., ·;,,_, : . . .L:: ,;L: .~' Y, 

.'i - ~- ' ,,: -~ 

XX. l\:>to'lltnen .· netlcttfmeflf. Tba t : :nothing 1i1t this alt tbrttaih~ iliaU e!t~Hd,' 
or be ··•Conftrued to extend, t©, a-t'ly'_: perfons who.,: having fled from 'this,ftateits' :afore~ 
faid, £hall, at any tim_e fince their flight; have'.-t-aken an altive par;t'again•ft the f.une~ 
or again ft the United-StaU'.'S, . ~y adherir:ig i'to-ithe ,Br~ilh a:rmy ot_l nil\i:t:-: : - -, : :· :~i .,r, 

I ;. f" -, -· ,, • V: _, ~.; :,1,f.{':~_ ~l_. -/ :) _.; ;._~~ 

. _ XXI. Ut\lh fot th.!:, bettera(certain ing '.what ~tfom navet~ from this'. fttteli! 
Jul~iCCS t O l'n- aforefaid, 15:e it enade'D\ Tharthe: juftic~ E>f\ttte ,fe\teral:Je'oofffy Courts' '•lha:11 an£ 
u u ire afrcr . h . . . . • · . . . . . • · ; .. . . . ,~ 
pcrfons ,\ho nually, at t e1t tefpechve Auguft coufts, nu~e;dil¾gttfit'mlfbify ·aftet-avfflo/ pMoti 
have Jkd, S.--c. who has fled from his county as aforefaid; ot -Wht>;) ¥tirriing,afttt1the1iifi¼;di!f''Of 

M:arch. next, {hall neglect to take ,the· .oath , or;' tttlirmation .afqrefaid;_' within·~ 
time limited 'as .aforefaid, and th.e·ntM· jaftices: n,,H,enter his,~¥tte6nPfhe itt1~ 
of the proceeding·s of their court at their then titting, and, from :t~:fi'id.:miif~ 

. . iliall 
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fhaU m~ke a fair aad-'aip~~1, lift ofJhe,names of all fneh perfons as aforefaid, c H A P. 
antf:trilflfmit the fame-to tthe g<Wernot and coanc-iL · ·. xx. 

· ;~if,/ 0:1111• ,~ fflis rruuiy l>f the' male ~&s of this ftate; Q.litive the •ge of 
eig11tetn years; are oot•oflthis· iblt(f•oofome lawful ,purpbfes iri fome of the neigh-
bouring ftates., or in parts beyond the-feas; "l6e-it enafttn, That 1H'O fuch perfon Perfonsabfen r 

!hall~ a.1f~cted ~f an!?fltte.r °,f, tliing c~n~ai~~~}n !h~s ~a:, unlefs ,f~ch perfon, ~:;~\\fit' :t 
fer, .. idlree ·moo~hsi aft~r,·bis: rett1rn, fhall :wdfnllyi)le~il to take-the fa1d oath, or fetted by this 

; afflrm~on, (ag thc>~1tfe· may 'be)"·hefore ·th~ :gove.rtioi" and council;. or fome ma- aa. &c. 

giftrate,of the county of 'dty where he rdiU.eSJ I ' ,. ' ' ' ' ' 

<: l f ;. /1 "'' , ~ r•~>.rr·• .•.:/ ,. ,· c . . , · 

";"XXUf. ·anlJ,'.. i~i6rder -'t6 •ttifcov6rwhetlief ~e ·perforts aforefaid,_ ahfent •frbhi 
tliis" filte on or ;before the ftrft tiayof Marc'1•fim/ a~d. irefufning after 'that day; 
h~v_e,-ta:ken the :oath1-0r affirmation aforefaid/ _:withm the time·limited as afoll!f~id; 
1'etltsfftafteU~ 'if hat the j u:ftices. of, the fevertf~:::~nty cou~ts .: ;ffiaff arlntia.liy i a:t J ufi:ic~s to . 

tbertrrefpectivc,Auguft courts; Hdke_ diligea.t intthiry '.after all/ucn perforis returrt::l ~;;re ;;1:~? 
~ g a~-.,a_. f:>refaid; ~~I ~iui~g'. t~,1:11t __ ·~ the oa~~ or '.a_. ffirmati?U af.br,~fa~d Within the returning,&c. 
flnreu~~ed ~~ - afo~fa4d,.,~anl4,.fuaU ,mteF-the!#,n~·~s on -the mmutes of the pro-
~it-i~;of the~:oou~t•,:-and,fiir:.and '.alphabetical: lins imake -thereof; and tranf~it 
tlrem1 to the govttn<Jr and·,.cound,l;.. ·. 1 -· , • • · 

• ___ ~ r: . ...., : i ::; L~ ~ , ; , ' , ;: \: C.. i • t~ : - . . '. , ; , · , 

XXIV. ann, whereas an perf~n~ fn the regula~ fervice .<f:his, frate, 9r of the 
U.ir\i~ S,tates, <>~ c/any·o~ thetnV ~!!-Ve alree.tlygiveti-, l5y,(uch ferviee, fufficient proof 
N:tt}i}eir atta.c"1~nt~'t0 ·the· frttd<l>m -ancfi independence thereof, .. ·· ~t: it enattcn; _That O ffi cers, &c · 

M ; _gene,:al, field, -. '€o~~on~d~ , warr~nt~h~f _.ft~~-officer) · -or _ ot~~.r. officer f nor ~;r t~ft~}'t 
any :R>ldier :or p~fon, '.'Jlrt -the, ~egulat f~v~e of this fuite, or the. Umted States, or 
any of themy thaU ~ itff'ed:ed h.t= ·any matter br _thing herein' contained: 

• ,,. ~- ': ' " ·, - ---~ ·: ' .• , •. ,. ·_, . : ;·; • • ; f ' 

:::.'.iXXV. an:o:, • :to prev~t ,this ttate ·· ftom+breoming ;ff . afylum for the dit~ 
~ffuaed fugitives-from ofber• ftates, 15e it tnafttfJ~ Tha,t the_ governor and COUil-' Pcrfons_taki11:g 

·1 - - - ~a. - ..... f th"' '"'hh#.' ty . . . t1.. .. . ,-. h . . - k .. -- l a-. . fo !helter m rh1s c1, or any rna5~ .. ra1.s;; 0 , '-' ' '-"->~-m , on Heir.-or _ 1s. own- now e ge, or on rn r..: ftate to be ap-

mation; thaf ~ny male perfdn: ahove the age 0f. eighteen years, belonging to any prehended, 

ofthe· United, States, .has taken ,fuelter in thi~ fta~e, _ fhall. immediately caufe fut::h &c. 

]5erfon. ' to be ·ipp~hen<led andex~ined, and-iffuch :perfon ,ea:-:nnot, -upon fuch ex..: 
amihation, .·~~tic~ a <-:rtificate:bfhis having tak~~the oath' or _affirmation pte-
'fcribed by. hc1s- :fi:ate ,.; or .. if fnch perfon lia~ 1iot taken -the oath'; or affirmation, ( as 
the 'e~fe n1ay·tJe}°which ha_si~Ii P[efcribed by this fiate,' and re'fofes to take the 
_faid oath or_-affinna_tion, 1and-fuaU .. alfo refttfe to ,; take the following oatli; or affir..: 
·m.atfuh -ifJa qoilker/ me't'lonift ~r: dunker, viz. '.' .I, A. B., do fwear, of folemnly 
,,~.affirm, ~ (if a :quaker, mefiOruft or dunker;)' that J no not-hbld ·rnyfelf hound to 
•~i}4tld, ~~y ~llegiaµce ot obedich~ to the ~ing of Great-Br_itain, his heirs or foe~ 
"',.cdfors," arid rtharI will )be rtt11e and farthful to the U mted States of America · 

-~ 1· : • ' . . , 

" and will, to:the utmofl: 0ft my power, fupport; ma:intain,and,defond; •the free.:. 
cc dom and indepe?-dence f?e,reof," the gover~or , and _ ~ouncil, or the faid ~agi-
-~lfe~, may commit (uch ~tfon t? the public gaol, . or. tihe governor and council 
~Y reman~ ,fui:h petfon back:-to_ his own;ftare;:, and m ;fuck manner as they may 
-ad:fudge the ~~ft ·-e~peciient ;·•Gnd if fuch _perfon_ hath · pro~rty in this frate, he 
. ihall b,e :fubject ~to ' the treble ta~ aforefaid, · in manner and foritl 1p.refcribed as afore
faioptnd-fl!tth-,pcrf<in ~~~tllfo be fubjeft to·:uI the difabilitieiPimpofed by -tliis act; 
;and't1pon1every£oom"Q\itment ofi.foch perfon by •any magiftrate 'as aforcfaid; the faid 
ma.giftrate ihall immediately give notice thereof to -the•faid· governor and council: " 

: :. ·IXXVL IT being repfeltnted,'to lhis ·g~neral ailcmbly, ,;fnat,_ many perfons who 
,gave bonds to \t!1e pteftden~s bf die late conventiom, councils of fafety, -and to the 
<.-tifiim1tteti& cw obfet.wti(m,t•for:4:~~~goocl:behavioor, and ·Jitlelity to this ftate, have . . 
been >guilty of breaches, '15e it enatten, That all bonds, taken in the natne of any Bonds _to be 

'f:d · r ,, . . ·1 f r_r. . . h f h tranfm1ttcd to pre11 ento convention, cou~~l o 1a.Jety, , or i:n t e . 1:ame or names o any ot er the clerk, &c. 

perfoij _ o~ ~rfgl}s, _. fqr the u{e of this itate; be ._ t,ra.nfm1tted as foon as poffible to 
the clerk i;flne county where ·_the priricipaland the fecurity refide, or if the prin-
t:jpalhas -departed ·t_his frate, to tbe derk·of.the county where the 'fecurity may 
telide,: and theteuron fcire facias !hall immediately iffue in the name of this fiate 
· · · againfl: 
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xx. again.ft -the obijggrs "in the · bonds, ,~}leging a; :hr:~ach -0f every. p~rt of the con
dition, and requiring the defen~µ-ts .tQ ili,ew- q1,\Jfe wh)! judgqie,nt and executi.on 
fhould not be had for the penalty, and the <.lefendant appearing fhall . plead the 
ge~eral iff ue of performance, . and tri~ ili.a.ll be h~d the firft CQU,rt, unJtfs . for fpe
cial rqfo\1s the rourt · iliall gcyiµ{ qne imparlance, : and if two nihils fhall he reNrn-
ed, judgipent of execution ~U b,e renqered. . ,_,! 

~:: ;:;:ll ;; XXVII. :. ln\1 t,e jt ell:ift@,;:;'I'~~;ifany fubje~ pr inhahit3nt. qf thisftat~:~~ 
boardtheene- g0 on ~rd ,~y v~«el of,w.ar:~•i tf~port bt;lp,qgmg to th~ ;CQeJny, or ,tq t~ir 
my's vdfels, camp, or to any city, town, port o,r<plac¢,· w.i~»t. ally of th~ l)piteq States. in 
&c. their pnifeffion, without permiffion in writing from the governor and the council 

of this ftatc;, and-if~Qy fu~j,~•ord ~hl!bitllht ef ~i~• ftate lhal.l ·rec~ve any protec
ti,on for himfelf ~r _pro~rty from:1Ae;-t~my,>. ot: .. any one ;U:~r,.their authority, 

fa.ch pe. _._-.. rfon, on (;o._n_ ,¥_J~i9!! •th.er:.~_ >in ~he ge-.-~.-_ror. atl_Y- _co_.-~- ty. , co_ ur_t. of th_ is ·ft _____ . a ___ te; 
fuall be fined by the cour~ 11Qt,~g the ra~ qf t,eo po~~ for ~very ~µ~ed 
pounds: 9f pr.operty belonging Jo f l.l-f:h per(on ~ith-n, this fl:ate ; and _ if any .,pe.rfon 
convicted of a~y of t4e q[en~ffi aforcfaid,, fha.lLP.1qt1 ~ve pro~rty wi,thi,n this )late 
valued and rated ,agreeable to. the ,Jt~ affeilm¢nt ,ia0; at m,~,tban two htmd£ed 
pounds, the court Jnay fine futnr ]ktfOJJ at the rate ~()refaid,. Q,nd,al:(Q acljudge him 
to be im prifoned for any term not exceeding on~ '.Y(:!ab,Qr, to: be · w~~: nPt. ~~ 
ceeding thirty-nine lailies, or both, in their difcretion. • 

XXVIII. WHEREAS perfons guilty o,f higi tfea{()Jl may; by-being cmt: qf thJ 
reac~ of a l<i:gal pr~cefs_in the co~Ill~ :c~" ofpr~~?in~,. .evad#,~ trial arul the 

!:te0f~j;· punifument of th~ir cnmes, 15e, it enaftell, 'Fhit ·Qtf llitdi~Qlerit fpqnd by t.b4: 
treafon, and° grand jury of the general c;ourt againft any per(Qn.;fQr :treafon,. the court lhall imr 
nor to be mediately order cap/a, to appreh~nd -(ueh perfon; ' ii\irect-ed to ihe lheriff of ,the 
~:~fa~~e~ t~. county in which fuch perfon lived or refided, and on return by the faid lheriff of 

' the flight of fuch perfon, fro11J . thi~ ,ftate, or that J1e ,is not ,tobe found ln the 
county, the ge~eral court iliall cattle fuch perfon _tp-h~ proc}aimeq, and folemnly 
called and required, in full and open ~OiJrt, to ,appe,ar and an(wer t_o the indict .. 
ment againft him, and on default thereof, entered, on their record, the faid court 
ihall iffue a writ to the fheriffwho retµrn~d ,th.$!: q,api.1u, to caµ(e fu:ch perfon, tg be 
proclaimed, an,d foleninly c:ill~ _a,nq required,, ~t two.feveral courts to be held, for 
his county, in full and open court, to furrend~r :him.(elf to his cuf'tod.y, tQ,anfwer 
to the inditl:ment.Jou~d agajnft him; and the ~d, fueriff fh~ll make his return of 
fuc;h proclamation and default to the general CQlJf~,, whq ~11 . record fuch _retutf,l 
and default, and thereupon proceed to adjudg~: Cuch perfon: to be. <>utlawed~ apd 
fud1 judgment of outlawry lhall amount in law , tQ a convi{tion and .attainder of 
the perfon of the treafon charged in the indicl:meri~,. in the fame manner as if the 
perfon fo indicted had been found gu.ilty thereof by a -petit jury, and fuch perfon 
ihall t~ereupon forfeit to :the u~ of this ftate all the eftate which he had at the 
time when tµe incllctnU~llt. ~ ~lleg~ his commiffiort 9f the treaf<)n. 

Perf':ns not to xxix. ann be it matten, That no perfoµ 'aiau be fried for any treafuiux 
be tried for . r. :r. f r. • Jl. h" 1l. un1-r. th . di.Cl.- be r. d •thi h treafon unlefs m11pr!:!l0il O trea1on agam1., t lS na,te, •· _ q.S C lI1 l.uuent 10Ull .WI . n t ~ 

~ndictedwirh- years _afi_ ... t.er the offi_e .. nc_ec.omm_ . -. itt~d. _; a. nd. i_t. i·s·····. declared, th_. at no perfc_·.on Jhall be e-0_ n_. -
;/hree years, vicl:ed _by a petit jury of either of the f.iid crimes, unlefs by the oath -of two law~ 

· fol witneifes to prove ~c.h : ~parate and· difrind fu.ct charged in the indi&nent a,s 
treafo11 ot mifptifion Qfi~wn, ex,cept the. prifoner willmgly,: and without force 
or violence, confefs the. ia~ in o_?-:n,court. .. , , . .· _ ._ 

~=~~0 ~:k:~0 XXX. 91\llde. .bth ... i~ mad deft:etl, That . ,no, 
1
perfon who hath already ~kken hthe ,faid 

the oath not oath, or ma . t e tai · · . ~laration; fhal be obliged to take or ma e t e fame, 
obliged. again agr;eea)Jle to' th~ dire¢1::iqps of this act- any 'thing he,r~in CQJ\~~~ to the contnuy 
w take it. · notwithftand,ing .. ,: .- · , . · -, , · .,, '. •.: ·~ _ :< 

C H A P. xxr.> 
A fopplementary ACT to the ad:, entitled, :A~.~ to r~~ulate_ the, militia. 

This acl: has been always contu~ued with the prillcip;u a6l:, · ~d .:A.:~. that it has expir~. 

CHAP. 
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28 2,1777, XI. Aild be it fut/ti naAedby the authority a[fid, That if any perfon (hall hereafter vote at any*o-v. eledion, who by tw thall riot be entitled to vote at fuch eleaion, he (hall forfeit and pay the furn ofPen. onpvrsons five pounds lawful money of this (tate ; to be recovered with colts, by acion of debt in any court of re-voti wo arte cord having cognizance thereof, one half to the juftices of the county wherein fuch eleaion thall be1101 quaifiied. I
Vs. 2, 193. had, to be applied towards lellening the county tax, and the other half to him or them who (hall fue forthe fame; and where any fuit thall be brought againft any perfon for voting zs aforefaid, without hay-ing a right to fusch vote, the Onus Probandi thall lie upon the defendant.
Pen. on candi. XII. And be it enafed by the authori:y aforefaid, That if any perfon (hall at any time before or after anydarse iig re. ele6ion, either diueffly or indirectly, give any money, gift, gratuity, or reward, to any elelor or elec-%wzrds, &c, ancitcr~ry o o ~ ~ o lctors, or to any county or town in order to be eleced, or to procure any other perfon to be elected as ameniber of the general affembly, every perfon fo olfending thall forfeit and pay five hundred pounds, law-

ful money of this flate ; to be recovered by ation of debt, in any court of record having cognizance there.
of, with cofls, and thall be incapacitated to ferve as a member during the continuance of that general
aflmibly, for which fuch eleaion (hall be made as aforefaid.

ThDegate%, &C. XIII. And be it further declareI and ena3ed by the authority qforf/aid, That the delegates from this flate'"^it in the congrefs of the United States, and officers of the courts of admiralty and courts of equity, thall be,and are hereby declared to be incapable of being cleted as members to ferve in the general affembly, or
to enjoy feats therein ; and any member of the general afenbly who that accept any fuch oflice, thall
thereby vacate his feat therein.

XIV. Repealed, Vol. 2, 177.
No slierlcor. XV. And be it further enae7ed by the authority aforefaid, That if at any time it (hall happen that therener to take the (hall be no theriff in any county qualified according to law, the coroner or coroners in fueh county is, and1'OII
J1I. 2. 14.. are hereby empowered to hold the eletion for fuch county ; and fuch theriff or coroner, within ten days

after every election, thall, at the requeft of any perfon eleded to ferve in the general affembly, or other
perfon in his behalf, caufe fair copies of the lilts of votes, and the number of ticket ballots for each can-
didate, to be made out and delivered to the perfon requefting the fame, or to his order, which lifts and
numbers (hall be figned by the returning offlicer ; and if any officer (hall refufe fo to do, or to make elec-
tions in any other manner than by this at is dircEted, or (hll neglea or refufe to make returns of the
elections by him to be made or taken, the officer fo offending thall forfeit and pay five hundred pounds,
lawful money of this fRate; to be recovered by ation of debt, in any court of record having cognizance
thereof, with colts, one half to the governor for the time being, for the tfe of the Rtate, and the other
half to fuch perfon as fhall fire for the fane,

XVI. Repealed, Vol. 2, .3,

CHAP. 5. An a7 for direing the method oJ appointing jurors in all caig.s, caVil and c. iminal
Iovided forby subsequent ani.

CHAP. 6. An ac7 to amend an ad7 for declaring what crimes and prarilces againfi th:flate/fall be treafn, and wh t lall
1, 1777, 6. be mn/pri/on of treakn, a d providing puni/hnt'r adequate to crimes of both cy' s, and j r pi rventing the dan-
1780, 13. gers wuhich may (rfe rown peoford d to thedar.le.
Persons owing E it enaied by the General lifembly of the jlute of North-Corolina aid! it is hr:by enaRed by the authority
allegiance. of thefane, That all and every perfon and perfons (prifoner3 of war excepted) now iiihibiting or re-

fiding within the limits of the ftate of North-Carolina, or who fhall voluntrrily come into tLe fane here-
after to inhabit or refide, do owe and fhall pay allegiance to the Rate of North-Caro';,:.

Wheraoned II. .Ind be itfurther enaledby the authority aJor/fzid, That if any perfon or perfons helonging to or refidingwithin this (Rate, and under the protection of its laws (hall take a coninti Won or conimiffions from the
king of Great-Britain, or any under his authority, or other the enemies of this flate, or the United States of
America, or fhall levy war againft this flate, or the government thereof, or knowingly and wilfully thall
aid or aflift any enemies at open war againfl this flate, or the United States of America, by joining their
armies, or by inlifting, or procuring or perfitading others to inlift for that purporc, or by furnilhing fuch
enemies with arms, ammunition, provition, or any other article for their aid or comfort, or (hall form, or
be in any wife concerned in forming, any combination, plot or confpiracy, for betraying this Rlate, or the
United States of America, into the hands or power of any foreign enemy, or thall give any intelligence

a to the enemies of this flate for that purpofe, every perfon fo ofFending, and being thereof legally convia-
ed by the evidence of two fuflicient witieffes, or flanding mute, or peremptorily challenging more tharx
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thirty five jurors, in any court of oyer and termider, or other court that (haill and may be offabliflied for 2,1777. M
the trial of fuch offences, thall be adjudged guilty of high treafon, and (hall fuffer death witiout the benefit Lv-1

,of clergy, and his or her eftate (hall be forfeited to the flate. Pr, vid-d, That the judge or judges of the Punishment.
court wherein fuch convia ion may be, (hall and may order and appropriate fo much of the traitor's eftate
as to him or them may appear fullicient for the fupport of his or her family.

Ill. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons within this flate (hall What mispriii.
attempt to convey intelligence to the enemies of this (tate, or of the United Riates, or (h all publicly and 01 of treason.
deliberately fpeak or write againft the public defence, or (hall malicioufly and advifed'y endeavour to excite
the people to refift the government of this flate, or perfuade the1 to return to a dependence on the crown
of Great.Britain, or lall knowingly fpread falfe and difpiriting news, or malicioully and advifedly terrify -
and-difcourage the people from enlifting into the fervice of this flate, or the United States, or (hall (ihr up
or excite tumults, diforders, or infurreaions in the flate, or difpofe the people to favo-r. the enemy, or op-
pofe, or endeavour to prevent the meafures carrying on in fupport of the freedom and independence of the
faid United States, every fuich perfon or perfons, being thereof legally conviaed by the evidence of two Trial.
or more creditable witnefres, or other fuflicient teftimony, (hall be adjudged guilty of mifprifion of treafon,
and (hall fuffer imprifonment during the war, and forfeit to the flate one half of his, her or their lands, Punishment.
tenements, goods and chattels.

IV. And be it further enaed by the authority afore/iid, That all offences by this aa declared mifprifion ""ere cogni4.
of treafon, fhall be cognizable before any juftice of the peace of the county where the offence was com- ablc.
mitted, or where the offender can be found ; and every juftice of the peace within this flate, on complaint
to him made on the oath or afflirmation of one or more creditable perfon or perfons, (hall caufe fuch offender P" ceedinr, on
to come before him, and enter into a recognizance, with one or more fullicient furety or fureties, to be a on
and appear at theirext fuperior court of the diftri& wherein the offence was committed, and abide the

judgment of the laid court, and in the mean time to be of the peace and good behaviour to all people
within the (tate ; and for want of fuch furety or fureties, the (aid juflce (hall and may commit fuch of-

'fender either to the gaol of the county or diftria where the offence was committed, and appoint a guard
for the fafe conveying him to fuch gaol ; and all perfons charged on oath or affirmation with any crime or
crimes by this ;. declared to be treafon againft the flate, (hall be dealt with, and proceeded againft, in
like manner as the law direas in refpea of other capital crimes.

V. And whereas the fafety of the flate, and the prefent critical fit'aation of affairs, make it neceflhry Persons to take
that all perfons who owe or acknowledge allegiance or obedience to the King of Great-Britain (hould be
removed out of the Rtate : Be it enarled by the authority aforefaid,'That all the late onricers of the King of the oath ofalle.
Great-Britain, and all perfons (Quakers excepted) being fubjeds of this (late, and now lI b;g therein, or giance.

who (hall hereafter come to live therein, who have traded immediately to Great-Brltain or Ircland within
ten years laft plift, in their own right, or a~ted as failors, florekeepers, or agents, here or in any of the
United States of America or Ireland, (hall take the following oath of abjuration or allegiance, or depart out
of the flate, viz.
4 1 WILL bear faithful and true allegiance to the tate ofNorth-Carolina; and will truly endeavour to

1 fupport, maintain, and defend the independent government thereof. againft George the third king
c of Great-Britain, and his fuccellbrs, and the attempts of any other perfon, prince, power, flate or po-
c tentate, who by fecret arts, treafons, confpiracies or by open force, (hall atcempt to fubvert the fame, and
" will in every refpe& coridu& myfelf as a peaceful orderly fubjeat; and that I will difclofe and make known
" tothe governor, fomemember of the council of flate, or fome juftice of the fuperior courts or of thepeace
i all treafons, confpiracies, and attempts, committed or intended againit the flate, which thall come
" to my knowledge.
And that all perfons being Quakers, Moravians, Menonifts, and Dunkards, and under the circumflances
above mentioned, tball make the following affirmation, or depart the flate
I I A. B. do folemnly and fincerily declare and affirm, that I will bear true fidelity to the independent Qual ers affir.

( flate of North-Carolina, and to-the powers, and authorities which are or may be eflablifhed for the maion,
i good government thereof ; and I do renounce any fidelity to the prefent king of Great-Britain, his heirs
c and fucceffors ; and that I will difklofe and make known to the governor, fome member of the council
" of flate, Judge of the fuperior court, or juftice of the peace, all treafons, confpiracies, or attempts, com
i mitted or intended agamint the fame, which thall come to my knowledge." 4

VOL. I. 3 N
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230 2,1777. And the faid oath or aflirmation (hall be taken and fubfcribed in open court, in the county where the

k,,ev'j perfon or pefons taking the fama (hall or do ufually refide.
Justices may VI. xnj be it lurther enaed by The authority aforefaid, That the county courts in each and every county,
issue citations. and every juftice of the peace in each refpeaive county, (ball have full power to iffue citations againit per-

fons coming within the above defeription, as olicers, merchants, traders, fators, iforekeepers, or agents,
and to demand furety on recognizance if neceffary, and to require their attendance at the next enfuing
coutt to be held for the county : and if any perfon fo cited (due proof being made thereof) thall fail or
neglea to attend, or attending (hall refufe to take the faid oath or aflirmation, (as the cafe may be) then
the faid court (hall and may have full power and authority to order fuch perfon to depart out of this flate
to Europe or the Weft-Indies, within fixty (lays, and may take bond and fecurity, in the name of the go-
vernor, for the benefit of the late, for faithful compliance with fuch order ;'and if any perfon fo ordered
thall fail or neglea to depart within the limited time, fuch bond (hall be forfeited to the flate, without good
and fufficient reafons (hewn to, and approved of by the governor and council ; and the jufaices, or any of
them, in the county wherein the perfon fo failing or negleaing to depart (hall be found, thall and may
caufe him to be apprehended and brought before the court of the county where the order was made; and
the faid court thall in fuch cafe fend the perfon fo offending ac fpcedily as may be out of the flate, either to
Europe or the Weft-Indies, at the coft and charges of fuch offender, and to this end (hall and may dire&
the clerk of the court to ifflue an order or orders to any (heriff in the (ate to feize and fell fo much of the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, of fuch perfon within his bailiwick, as may be judged neceffary
by faid court to defray fuch coils and charges, together with the cofts and charges of apprehending and
confining fuch perfon until he (hall be fent out of the flate; and the (heriff to whom fuch order of court thall
be dire6led, is hereby required to obey the fame, and to execute proper conveyances; and to return the mc-
ney arifing by any fale made byvirtue of fuch order,after dedualing his fees and commiffions asin other cafes,
to the next county court of the county from whence fuch order ifflued, under the penalty of five hundred
pounds, current money ; to be recovered by aaion of debt, in any court having cognizance thereof, one
half for the ufe of the (ate, the other half to the perfon that (hall fue for the fame ; and if any furplus (hall
remain after paying all cofts and charges for apprehending, confining, and fending fuch perfon out of the
ftate, then the county court flall caufe fuch furplus to be paid the owner. Providedneverthe/efr, 'hat all
and every fuch perfon and perfons (hall have liberty to fell and difpol2 of his or their eftates, and after
fatisfying all juft demands, to export the amount in produce (provifions and naval-flores excepted) and
may alfb nominate and appoint an attorney or attornies to fell and difpofe of his or their eflates, for his
or their ufe and benefit ; but in cafe any real eftate belonging to any fuch perfon (hall remain unfold for
more than three months next after the owner thereof hath departed this Rate, the fame (hall be forfeited
to and for the ufe of the public.

Pen. onpersons VII. And be itfurher enai~ed, That if any perfon fo departing, or fent off from this (ate, (hall return to
xeturning. the fame, then fuch perfons thall be adjudged guilty of treafon againit the flate, and flull and may be pro-

ceeded againft in like manner as is herein diretled in cafes of treafon.
VIII. And whereas among other things it was enated in an adl, entitled " An a8l for declaring what

crimes and pra~lices againft the flate fhall be treafon, and what (hall be mifprifion of treafon, and providing
puniihments adequate to crimes of both claffies, and for preventing the dangers which may arife from per-
fois difaffieflod to the flate," that each and every juftice in each refpeaive county may cite any perfon or
perfons to appear before the county court where fuch perfon or perfons ufually refide, and take the afore.
faid oath or affirmation; and in cafe of non-atteidance or refufal, the faid court (hall and may have full

power to compel fuch perfon or perfons to leave the (ate, under the fame regu'ations herein mentioned
in other cafes. And as fome fcruples have arifen with refpea to the manner by law rcquired for the fer-
vice of fuch cit .tions, and as by many it has been held that a fervice upon the perfon of irn intended to
be cited was neceftry, before his attendance in court could be legally compelled, as many lufpeaed perfons
by continual abfence from their place of abode, or frequently removing from thence, have rendered the
fervice of fuch perfonal citations difficult, and in fome cafes impra~licable, whereby they evade the intein-
tions of the raid a&, and cannot be obliged to take the faid oath prefcribed, nor be made fubjeal to the pe-
nalties ordained for negleding or refufing the fame : and whereas there is great reafon to belie ve that there
are divers perfons whofe intentions are inimical to the flate, who would in cafe of invafion by our enemics,
or the expedlation of immediate fupport of them, carry fuch intentions into praaice, but who artfully in
their open demeanor and deportment betray no fuch defign, whereby from not incurring particular fufpici-
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on, they have efcped being cited ; and as it becomes the duty of every menber of fooiety to give proper 2,1777. 231
allurance of fidelity to the govkrnment from which lie enjoys protelion, and by their refufal fo to do, the J
voice of reafon and juftice, confirmed by the rradice of all nations, proclaim that they fhould no longer
enjoy the privileges of freemca of the faid flate ; and as the penalties ordained by the faid ad have been
in a great meafure evaded by the difficulty or impollibi;ily of procuring veffels to tranfport all fuch recufants
beyond fea, or from their being unable to pay the expence of the voyage, by which means fuch perfons ftill
remain within this (tate, without fuffering the penalties they have juftly deferved ; Be itfjirther enaded by County divitled
the authority aforj-id, That the county court of each refpedive county which (hall fit after the Jaft day of into disrias,
February, shall divide the county into feveral diftrids, in each of which thall relide one or more juftices of and oath tob!

the peace, which faid juflices within their. refpedive diftridts are hereby enjoined and required to adminif- administed.

ter fuch oath of allegiance or affirmation, as the cafe may be, to all free male perfons above fixteen years
of age (perfons non compos nuntir, prifoilers of war, only excepted) and fuch juffice or juftices in their ref.
pedtive diftrifts fo allotted to him or them, (hall immediately after the fitting of the faid court, in dif-
ferent parts of the faid county, one of which thall be the court-ioufe of the fame, and alfo upon the church,
if any there be, poft and publifh a notice in writing of the places and times when and where lie or they
will attend within their refpedive diftrifts to adminifter fuch oath or affirmation ; and all fuch perfons
who are inhabitants of the faid diltri6ls refpeltively (and it is declared that a refidence of one week (hall
in this inflance conititute any perfon an inhabitant, feafaring perfons and foreign traders excepted) being
above the age of fixteen years, and of found mind, (hall at fuch time attend upon fuch juftice of the peace,
and take the oath or affirmation required, as the cafe may be, and fubfcribe the fame in a book which
fuch juftice or juftices thall keep for that purpofe, or in cafe of fuch juror or affirmant not being able to
write, the juflice fhall write fuch juror or affirmant's name, which book or lift thall at the next fucceed-
ing court be returned to the (aid court, together with the names of thofe within his or their refpedive
diftrid refuting or negleling the fame; and if any perfon (fuch only as are by this ad except-
ed) thall fail to attend, or attending at fuch time and place as he ihall have been warned by fuch public
notice, thall refufe to take the oath, or make fuch affirmation, as the cafe may be, except excufed by P'oceedrgsa.
ficknefs or unavoidable neceffity, or other fuflicient reafon, tobe adjudged of by the next county court, 1 r s
the party offering fuch excufle proffering at the fame time to take fuch oath or allirmation, as the cafe may the rath, w ho
be, which in this cafe fuch county court are direaed to adminifter, fuch perfon or perfons fo offering, neglen 0 rc*
fhall be ordered by the faid county court next after fuch failure or negledc, to take the faid oath, or quit fuse.

the ftate, and depart to the Weft-Indies or Europe in fixty days ; and if he or they thall fail fo to do, and
thall at the expiration of fuch term be found within this flate, then the county court (hall and may, at their
difcretion, either exercife the fame power and authority with refped to fuch perfon or perfons, in order
to compel his or their departure out of this flate, as is herein before provided, with regard to the late of-
ficers of the King of Great-Britain, and perfons who have traded to Gre.:t-Britain or Ireland within ten
years lailt paft, or been concerned for, or employed by perfons trading thereto, within the time aforefaid,
or permit him to remain within the flate.

IX. And br it/urther enaaedby the authority fortfaid, That all perfons failing or refuting to take the oath Disabiliifsof
of allegiance, and permitted by the county courts, as immediately aforefaid, to remain in the flate, (hall personssuflered
be adjudged incapable and difabled in law to have, occupy or enjoy, any office, appointment, licence, or to remain.
elelion of truft or profit, civil or military, within this flate, and thall not be capable of being ele6ded to,
or aiding by their votes to elect another to be a member of affembly, and (hall not by themielves, or by
deputy, attorney or truftee, execute any fuch office, truft or appointment, and fhall be difabled to profe-
cute any fuit at law or equity, or to be guardians, executors or adminiftrators, or capable of any legacy,
or deed of gift of lands, and fhall be difabled from taking any lands by defcent or purchafe, or conveying
lands to others for any term longer than for one year, and thall not keep guns or other arms within his
or their houfe, but the fame may be feized by a written order of a juflice of the county in which he or they
refide; and after the expiration of the fhid fixty days, lie or they (hall not be perraitted to depart this flate
without permiffion firfi had and obtained from the governor and council; and in cafe of being fuffered to
depart, thall give bond and fulficient fecurity, if fuch thall be required, not to be aiding to the enemies
of this Rate during his or their ablfence; and in cafe of their departure without fuch permiffion had, lie or
they (hall forfeit all their goods and chattels, lands and tenements, to the ufe of the flate. Provided ne. Proviso,
vertelefi, That all and every perfon who has already taken the oath, or made the affirmation prefcribed,
before any authority competent by law to receive the fame, upon his producing a certificate of the anie to
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JOURNAL OF THE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

"IN COMMITTEE OF SAFETY,
" New-York, March 27th, 1776.t

"WHEREAS the Continental Congress, on the 14th inst.
did 'recommend to the several Assemblies, Conventions and
Councils or Committees of Safety of the United Colonies,
immediately to cause all persons to be disarmed within
their respective Colonies, who are notoriously disaffected
to the cause of America, or who have not associated and
refuse to associate to defend by arms these United Colonies
against the hostile attempts of the British fleets and armies,
and to apply the arms taken from such persons in each re-
spective Colony, in the first place, to the arming the Con-
tinental troops raised in said Colony ; in the next, to the
arming such troops as are raised by the Colony for its
own defence, and the residue to be applied to the arming
the associators. That the arms when taken, be appraised
by indifferent persons, and such as are applied to the arm-
ing Continental troops be paid for by Congress, and the re-
sidue by the respective Assemblies, Conventions, or Coun-
cils or Committees of Safety :' AND WHEREAS the neces-
sity of having the Continental troops and other inhabi-
tants of these Colonies who are disposed and willing to
defend the rights of their country immediately armed, ren-
ders it highly expedient that the said resolution should be
carried into immediate execution. Therefore,

"ResQlved, That it be recommended to the committees
of the several cities, counties, manors, townships, pre-
cincts and districts in this Colony, forthwith to cause to be
disarmed, all persons within their respective districts who
are known to be disaffected to the cause of America, and
also all such persons as shall refuse to sign the following
association, to wit :

"' We, the subscribers, inhabitants of in the
county of and Colony of New-York, do volun-
tarily and solemnly engage and associate, under all the ties
held sacred amongst mankind, at the risk of our lives and
fortunes, to defend by arms the United American Colonies
against the hostile attempts of the British fleets and armies,
until the present unhappy controversy between the two
countries shall be settled.'

"And that it be recommended to the said committees to
use all possible prudence and moderation in carrying said
resolve into execution; and that in such districts where
the committees find it absolutely necessary to call in an
armed force, they are hereby empowered to order any part
of the minute men or common militia of their districts to
their assistance, that they and the field officers of the forces
shall judge necessary.

"And that the arms so taken be appraised by indifferent
persons, appointed by said committees, and that an account
be made of their number, the persons they belong to, and
their appraised value, and that each one be marked with
the initial letters of the person's name from whom they
were taken ; and that the arms, together with the account
of them, be delivered to the chairman of the committee of
the district in which they were so taken, or to such person
or persons as shall be appointed by the said committee for
that purpose, he or they giving a receipt for the same;
which accounts from the several districts are to be forth-
with transmitted to the chairman of, and to be laid before, the
county committee, who are hereby directed to transmit an
account of the number of arms so taken, and how many of
them are fit for immediate service, to the Committee of
Safety, or Provincial Congress of this Colony, that they
may be enabled to make further order therein ; and in
those counties where there are skillful artificers for the
purpose that the said committees do cause the said arms
to be fitted up with bayonets, steel rammers and other ne-
cessary repairs, without delay, at the public expense ; and
where there are no such artificers, the committees are to
send said arms to the Committee of Safety, or Provincial
Congress, as soon as collected."

Ordered, That a copy of these resolutions be transmit-
ted to the chairman of the committee of each county in the

98

Colony, who is hereby directed to furnish the chairmen of
the committees of the several towns, precincts and districts
in the county, with copies thereof, without delay.

DIE JOVIS, 9 HO. A. M.

March 28th, 1776.
The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT-William Paulding, Esqr. Chairman pro tempore.
Colo. McDougall, Mr. Prince-For New.York.
Mr. Cuyper-Orange.
Mr. Adrian Bancker-Richmond.

Mr. Paulding- Westchester.
Colo. Wm. Williams-Cumberland.

Mr. Tredwell-Suffolk.
Colo. Morris Graham-Dutches.
Mr. Leffertse-Kings.

Ordered, That the barrack master be, and he is hereby
authorized, to supply all the troops which are already
or shall hereafter arrive, as also those that may be ordered
to Kings county, with the necessary barrack furniture and
utensils, as far as those which he has already provided and
in store will enable him to supply them with.

Ordered, That the barrack master assist Colo. Brewer
in providing proper stores for storing provisions and other
necessaries for the use of the Continental troops in this
city, and that the barrack master be authorized to demand
the keys of such stores as he thinks best calculated to an-
swer the purpose ; and further, that he be authorized to
enter and take possession of all such stores and deliver
them to the care of Colo. Brewer, or his order.

A letter from General Thompsson was read and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

" GENTLEMEN :-Please to give Mr. Hugh Huges,
commissary of military stores, an order for 10,000 flints,
and two tons of lead, on the person who is entrusted by
you with those articles, and you will much oblige

"Yr. very hble. servant,
" WM. THOMPSON, Brigr. Genl.

"New-York, March 26, 1776.
"To the Honble. Committee of Safety."

Ordered, That Mr. Richard Norwood, Commissary, de-
liver to Mr. Hugh Hughes 10,000 flints, and two tons of lead,
and that Mr. Norwood take Mr. Hughes' receipt for the
same, on Continental account, as being ordered by the
Continental general for Continental troops.

John Van Ness, Esqr. colonel of the first minute regi-
ment of Dutchess county, being deceased, whereby the
command of that regiment has devolved on Cornelius
Humphrey, Esqr. lieutenant-colonel of that regiment ; and
Mr. Humphrey being now here in actual service with the
said regiment, or a part thereof, and recommended as well
qualified to be colonel of the said regiment ;

Ordered, That Cornelius Humphrey be appointed co-
lonel of the said regiment of minute men in the place of
John Van Ness, Esqr. deceased, and that a commission
issue to him accordingly.

Mr. Thomas Lefoy, who served as a lieutenant in Capt.
Wynkoop's company in the last campaign, being unpro-
vided for, and the first lieutenancy of Capt. Ambrose Hor-
ton's company being yet vacant,

Ordered, That a warrant issue to the said Thomas Le-
foy, to be first lieutenant in Captain Horton's company,
and the same was issued accordingly.

4 ho. P. M. March 28th, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT-Mr. Wm. Paulding, Chairman.

Mr. Cuyper-Orange.
Mr. Moore-Tryon.
Mr. Everson, Colo. Morris Graham-For Dutchess.
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GEORGE CLINTON, Efq. Governor. a2

per cent. on the whole (urn wlich (hall come into their hands by virtue of
fuch appolntient, before each dividend made, qver and above all neceffary
d itb u rrem en ts In th e p rem i .li s. " ... .

XXVIIl. 4,4d be it fin/her c/'a ed ly the audhority aforefaid, That any
judge or judges, mayor or recorder, who have iffued any warrant or war.
rants, in purflance and by virtue of any -a or ads againfl abfcnt, ablconding
or concealed dbtors, may proceed thereon by virtue of this adi; and that
truftees appointed by any of the laid ads, may exercilf all the powers given
by this ad to fuch truifees, and Ihall be fubjed to fuch rules, orders and r e-
gulations, as in and by this ad are appointed.

XXIX. da4d be it fiirtier eax.Ted by the authority aforcfaid, That if any
perfon or perfons haill be frted for any matter or thing done in purfuance or
by virtue ofthis ad, it [hall and may be lawful for him, her or them, to plead
the general the, and give the fpeclal matter In evidence ; and allb that this
aI fhall be beneficially conflrued for the creditors in all courts of record.
within this flate.

I MC. XXX. And whereas, by the firfl fcl ton of the ad, enti-
reir i. h. tied, t An ad to amend an act, entitled, An ad for relief.

againft abfeonding and abifnt debtors, and to extend the remedy of the adt,
entitled, An adt forgranting a more efedual relief in cafes of certain trefpaflfs,
and for other purpofes therein mentioned, pailid May the 4th, 1784, re-,
medy was given to creditors agalnil debtors,Mdeignated in the faid firl fedion
of the laid ad, with authority to proceed againil fuch debtors in, manner as
nearly as may be, .u Is prekribed and directed in and by an ad, entided, An
ad for relief againfl abiconding and ablent debtors, palled 8d day of April,
1775. And whereas the adt lai mentioned is expired by Its own limitasion;
B i therefore cnaOedbyO the authorio afare /id, That all proceedings here
afier to be had againlt fuch debtors as are particularly defcribrd in and by the
aforefaid firfl fedion of the ad firfl aforvfaid, hall, as nearly as may be, b
in the manner prefcribed and direded in and by this at.

C H A P. XXV.
a e1.11, .a A C T to regulai th, Mifitk.Paflikd ,4th April, 1786.

I. E it ena'edby the people ofthelate ofAlu'-York, repreje:;edia P.fnate,B and aemi/,, audit is /iereb, inmaedl , the ithori o .f.tflte i e, That
Citizen, of 16 and every able-bodied male perfon, being a citizen of this Ijate,

unde 41 year, 6r or of any ofthe United States, and reliding in this flate (ex-
.the captain of tie cept fuch perfons as are herein after excepted) and who are

of the age of fixteen, and under the age of forty-five years,
(hall, bythe ciptain or commanding officer of the beat in which luhiclicitizens
fliall relide, within four months after the paffing of thi's ai&, be enrolled in
the company of fich beat. That every captain or coinmanding officer of
a company, (hall alfo enrol every citizen as afordlaid, who fiball, from time
to time, arrive at the age of fixteen years, or come to refide within his beat,
and without delay notify fuch enrolment to fiuch citizen lb enrolled, by Ibme
non-cominmiffioned officer of the company, who (ball be a competent wituel
to prove fuch notice. That all dilputes which may happen with reft to
the age or ability of any perfon to beararms, [hall b. determined by t;e cap-
tan or commnanding officer ofithe company, with a right ofappeal by vie
p.:rfon who nay conceive himftlf aggrieved, or by -any othe' peri1:'a b)
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longing to the company, to the colonel or commanding officer oftheregf
Mitla he,-t be ment. That every citizen fo enrolled and notified, Ihail,

armuedad -outred. within three months thereafter, provide himfelf, at his own
expence, with a good mulket or firelock, a fufficient bayonet and belt, a
pouch, with a box therein to contain not lefs than twenty-four. cartridges
fired to the bore of his mufket or firelock, each cartridge'containing a pro.
per quantity of powder and ball, two fpare flints, a blanket and knapfack ;
and (hall appear fo armed, accoutered and provided, when called out to.
exercilfe or duty, as herein after diredted, except that when called out to ex-
crcife only, he may appear without blanket or knapfack. That the com-
miffioned officers fhall be repeively armed with a fword or hanger, and an
efpontoon. That the commander in chief for the time being fliall, by gene-
ral orders, arrange the whole militia into commands, .as nearly equal as con-.
venlently may be, of brigades, regiments and companies, and may, from,
time to time, alter fuch arrangements as he fliall think proper; and that to,
each brigade of infantry there fliall be one company of artillery, and'one
troop otfhorfe. That each rcgihment of infantry (hall confill of two batta-
lions, each battalion tobe compofid of four companies, andeach company of

One captain, Four corporals,
One lieutenant, One drummer,,
One en lign, One fifer,
Four fe ieants,

serlea-,.. , And not lelS than fixty-five privates, as nearly as local cir-
,u ne , l %R ". cumflance will admit. The ferjeants, corporals, drum-to lie 411ll|udB. by¢ I he

mp:24,,. mers and fifers to be, from time to time, appointed by the

captain or commanding officers of the feveral companies.
And if any non-commillioned officer fo to be appointed, fhall refufe to
accept the offlice to which he fhall be appointed, he (hall forfeit the fum
of forty lbillings, to be adjudged, levied and difpotbd of as is herein af-
ter direled, with refpea to fines for ncglefing or refuting to appear to
exercife. That each regimcnt flhall be commanded by three field officers,
viz. One lieutenant-colonel commandant, and two majors; andihat to
each rcgiment there ball be a regimeutal flT, to confift of

One adjutant, 1
One Quartcr.maflcr, I, To rank as lieutenants.
And one pay.mnafter, J
One furgeon, and
One furgeon's mate.

And that to each regiment there flall be two light-infantry companies,
compofed of flich aaive young men as fhall voluntarily engage in fuch In-
fantry companies, and who ffiall form on the flanks of the regiment, and be
clothed in fuch uniform as is herein after dirctLd. That four regiments
.thus conflituted, fball form a brigade, to be commanded by a brigadier.
general, who may nominate his own brigade-major, which brigade-major
(hall rank as captain.

That each troop of hore fnall confdit of
One captair, Four corporals,
One captain-eutenant, One faddler,
One licutenant, One farrier,
One cornet, One trumpeter, and
Vtour fi.retn's, orty horfenicn,
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*Eacb trooper:to furnifli himfelf with a ferviceable hore, at leaft fourteen.
lands high,.a good faddle,.bridle, houfmg, holfters, breaft-plate and crupper,
a.pair of boots and fpurs, a pair of piflols, a fabre, a cartouch-box to contain
twelve cartridges for his piftols; and that the commiffloned officers fhall be
armedwith.a tWord and pair of phlols, the holflers of which to be covered
with bearikin caps.

That each company of artillery (hall confill of
One captain, Six gunners,
One captain-lieutenant,. Six bombardiers,
Three lieutenants, One Drummer,
Six ferjeants, One fifer, and
Six corporals, Thirty-two matroffes.

Each commiftioned officer hall be armed with a fird or hanger, a futree,
Iaybnet and belt, and cartridge box, to contain twelve cartridges, and each
artilll (il furnif hitnfelf, at his own expence, with all the equipincnts,
of a private in the infantry, until propcr ordinance and field artillery can be
provided by the flate ; the drum and fife to be provided by the commiflioned

A ,r .- officers of the company. That each company of artillery
a and M. fj' ioltr.: and troop of horlie Mhall be formed of volunteers from the
, ..'. a L-f °" ditlricft of the brigade, within which they refide, and hall

be uniformly clothed in regimentals, to be fumified at their
own expence, the colour and faihion of which to be determined by the bri-
gadier commanding the brigade. That on every enlifiment of a volunteer
Into the harik, artillery or light-infantry, the captains of fluch troops or com.
panies reijeatively, lall immediately certify the fame to the captain of the
ba,, from which fuch volunteer (hall inlift. That each regiment fhall be
provided with ilateand regimental colours, at the expence of the feld officers,
and each company with. a drum and fife, at the expence of its commiflioned

r tla t,, r,,.. officers. That all the militia of the flate hall rendezvous
VMS liui , i-La a four times in every year, for the purpofe of training, difci.:'
Mr. plining a,.d improving in martial exercifes, twice by compa-

nies within their beats, once by regiments, and once by
tAltered,_ t. brigades; the time and place of rendezvous for the com.loi .. panies to be appointed by the colonel or commuding officer

of the regiment, and arranged on different da i, that the field and flaflofficers
may have an opportunity of attending the feveral companies exercifed in de-
tail, in order to introduce uniformity in the manceuvres and difcipline of the
regiment. That each commanding officer of a regiment (hall appoint a
regimental parade at rome convenient place, as nearly central as may be,
within the diflri& of his regiment; and each brigadier-general (hall appoint
a brigade parade at rome convenient place within the diftrid of his brigade,
a; nezrly central as may be ; at which brigade parade fuch brigade (hall ren-
dezvoits on fuch days as the commander in chief lhall appoint by general
order.; and which days flall be fo arranged, that the adjutant-geticral may
be cnal-cd to vifit and review them at their refpedtive brigade parades. That
there 1hail be: an adjutant-general of the militia, whore duty Malil he to diflrl.
bute all orders froi the comnander in chiefto the feveral corps, and Conce
in every year review the brigades; to attend the refpeclive brigades on their
refpet~ve parades; and the regiment of infantry, and companiei of artillery
an cavalrsy, during the time aftheir being under arns, puf'fuant to this at;
and 1all inrpe& their arms, ammunition, accoutrements and rlothng ;
fitpciin:end their exerciks and nanwauvrc$, and introduce a fflcni of mIII*.
tnv'y d's]i, thr'oughout the (latu, agreeable to ui .s ,
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from time to time, receive* from the commander In chief; to furnilh blai*
forms of dflerent returns that ma be required, and explain the principlcsoll
which they i"all be made; that ivithin three weeksafter he fball have finiflh,
ed his annual review, be thall deliver to the commander in chief, a return of
211 the militia of the fate, reporting the aaual fituation of the arms, accou-
trements and ammunition of the feveral corps, their delinquencies, and every
other thing which in his judgment may relate to their police, and the gene-
ral advancement of good order and. military difclpline; that he ihall have
the rank of lieutenant-colonel, and fhall be allowed, as a fil compenfation
for all the ferviccs he is required to perform by this a4, at and after the rate of
two hundred and fify pounds for every year. That to every brigade there
Iliall be an infpedor, to rank as major, whoe duty It fhall be to attend the
regimental parades, and fliall then and there itnfpi t their arms, ammunitlon,
accoutrements and clothing ; fuperintend their exercifes and manaeuvres, and
introduce a proper fyflem of military difcipline throughout his brigade,
Pgreeable to fIch orders as he may, from time to time, receive from the
11.it.infantry earn. adjutant-general. That at the annual brigade rendezvous,

.2116a, at h, annual the light-infantry companies of the regiments compofinig
into aeql,,.,, the brigades, fliall be formed into a regiment, to be com-

At.r.. manded by fuch field officers as the commanding officer of
the brigade Ihall appoint for that fervice. That when fo

embodied, they fliall continue together at leaft four days, and perform fuch
inanaeuvres and evolutions, under the dre&ion of the adjutant-general, as he
fbail aflign them. That the artillery company and troop ofhorfe belonging
to each brigade, flhall, during fitch fervice, be attached to and remain with
the regiment of light-infantry, and be fubjed to the orders of the command.
ing olficer thereof. That every regimental commiflioned officer fhall report
his acceptance of his appointment, within ten days from his receiving notice
thereof, to the commanding officer of the regiment, who fhall, in like man-
ner, within ten (lays, make return thereof to his brigadier. The commiffion!
.ed officers of cavalry and artillery flall alfo notify the acceptance of their
appointments, within ten days afler they have received notice, to their cap.
lains, and the captains flntll make fimilar returns to their brigadiers within teq

Gencratco:,rt-inar. days. That a general court-martial [ball confifl of thirteenthiu. coiifloned officers, who thall appoint their own judge-
advocate ; which judge-advocate fihall tender to each mnember, and eac4
member is hereby enjoined to take the following oath:'
Y OU do fwear, That you will, well and truly try and determine,

according to evidence, the matter now depending between the people
of the flate of New-York, and the prifoner or prifoners to be tried ; and you
do further fwear, That you will not divulge the fentince of the court, until
tihe .ame Ihall be approved of, purfiant to this adt; neither will you, upon
any account, at any time whatfoever, difclofe or difcover the vote or opin-
ion of any pa.tictlhr menber of the court-martial, unlefs required to give
evidence thereof by a court of julice, in a due courfe of law. So help yoqGod.
.And the prefldent is hereby authoried to tender to the judge-advocate,

who is hereby enjoined to take the following oath:Y OT do wear, That you will not, upon any account; at any time
whaifoever, diuliole or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular

in meber of the court-marial, unets. required to give evidence thereof as a
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Ottnera, by a court of juffice, in a due courre of law; and that you will not
divulge the fentence of tis court, until the fame hall be approved, purfuant
to this ad. So help you God.
COMui.oned steers That every commiffioned officer who (hall be convided
'Wheln CMtIAd how by a general court-martial, of having reftfed or negleited
obe puallhed. to perform any of the duties of his office, {hall be punifhed

according to the nature and degree of his ofince, at the difcretion of the fhid
court, either by fine or removal from his office. Provided, No fine fhall ex-
teed ten pounds for the firfl offience, or fifty pounds for any fub! quent of-
fence ; which fine fhall be levied and colle&d by warrant under the hand
and feal of the commanding officer of the brigade, dire6ted to any ferjeant
of the regiment to which fuch officer, on whom fuch fine is impofed, nay
belong, in like manner as the fines herein after mentioned to be recovered of
non-commillioned officers and privates, fbr negle&t or refifil of duty. That
the commanding officer of a brigade may order courts-martial for the trial
of ofnces.within his brigade; the members of which fhall be warned fior
that duty by the brigade-major, who is to keep a roller fbr that purpoti.
Ihat the proceedings and lentence ofevery court-martial, by which any of-
ficer (hall be removed from office, flhall be in writing, ligned by the prei -
dent thereof; and that all proceedings and fntences fhal, by the prelien:,

be delivered to dhe commanding officer of the brigade, to be by him tran:-
- mitted to the commander in chief, who lall approve or ditapprove of the
fame in orders; and that all other proceedings and lfntences of brigad.
courts-martial, Ihall be delivered by the precident thereof to the comm:nd-
ing officer of the brigade, who flali approve or dilapprove of the fame ia

(2nurtrnartial sir orders. That a court-martial for the trial of general oli-
te tr,,i gcran rur- cers, fhall be ordered by the commander inictiie and coin-
gkreIand coaduacd. poled of general and held officers, who iall be waned to
that duty by the adjutant-general, from a roller to be by him kept for that

* purpofe. That the proceedings and Jintences of lihch courts fiiall be tranf-
mitted by the prefidents thereof, to the commander in chief, who 1hail con-
firm or dirapprove of the fame in general ordors. Provided, That no Jei-
tence of a court-martial on a general officer, (hall go farther than removal
fromoffice. That all fentences ofcourts-matial, by which any ,ficer (hall
be removed, and which (hall be approved by the commander in chief, hlll,
by him, from time to time, be laid before the council of appointment, to th..
end that the peribn adminilring the government of this flate for the time be-
ing, by and with their advice and confentr, may appoint others intlead of the
officers fo removed from office. rhat every non-commiiiioned officer or
private, who (hall negle&t to appear when warned in purftuance of 1hi aet,
without fufficient excu(e, (hall, for every day he negledts to appear at the
brig-ade rendezvous, foifeit the rum of twenty llfiliin-s, and (hall, for every
day he negles to appear at the regimental or company parades, fori'it the
um of eight ihillings; and if he (hall not be armed and equipped accordin.g
to the diretfions of this a&, when i appearing, without fufficient excul, he
(hall, for every deficiency, forfeit the tiam (;f one (hilling ; and appearing

CmAtn,,,o ,, be without a mtutket, the fImm of four fiiilng,. That the coi.
nuub.rudund ficers millions to be granted to offictrs of time miiia, flhall beV, take ranlk accrd.tlt,,3ruch mnIuhtr, numbered ; and the officers of the thme grade' (hall take

laltch9r. t rank according to the numbers marked on ther relbec-
,Iudta ,. rci . tive commniflions ; and when officers of dif Mrent corps Mall

meet on duty, the rank of officers of the like grade hal W decrnrm tl by
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ballot, by the commanding officer of the whole then prefent. That one
No brIi.-aa regi. brigade, regiment, or company of foot (except the light-in-

r tyt orcu .tpuy0, - falntry companies herein before mentioned) fhal not becon-
tided t rai. iidered as older, or having rank or prefrence of the other;
but each brigade, regiment, or company, iball be potled in the line, or on
counand, as the commanding oflicer (hail think proper. That .al'fincs arl,-
in from otlances in a company only, fliall be adjudged of, and impored by
the commilioned officers of the iaid company, or the major part of them
and all fines to arife from ollinces on calling out the regiment or brigade, with
refpeel: to the non-commitfiuned officers and privates, flhall 6e adjudged and
infliaed by the major part of the field officers of the regiment, and thall be
levied, with cofls, nut exceeding three lbillings, by warrant from the coloncl
or commanding officer of the regiment, or captain, or cumniaading oi:er
of the company, as the cali may be, dire-d to one or more ferjcants, by
dillrei and Cale of the goods and chattels of the otTnders refpeaively. And
in cafe any fitch defaulter (ball be under age, and live with his fAther or mo-
ther, or (hall be then an apprentice or ibrvant, the mailer or millre's, or lather
or mother, as the cafe may be, fliall be liable to pay the faid fine, with coils;
aid in default of payment, the failt ferjeant (hall levy the faime upon the
goods and chattles of fuch father or mother, or mailer or mitirefs ; fuch

T ie pa i 1 ,t fines, when recovered, to be paid by the ferjeant or fvijeants,
Alter., 'a. to the officer granting fuch warrant, whofe duty it fball be

,ah fitviri.t. )p.c. 1. to account fbr, and pay the fame to the commanding ofi-
ce.r of the brigade; and fuch commanding oflicer (hail pay

Cir of New-Y, rk the fame into the treaffiry of this flate. That the city and
ts Mife 41uipi~ aza
%if artillery. county of New-York (ihall raile one regiment ofart:lcry, to

conhlft ofas many companies at the commandcr in chif (hall
judge necefriry, not to exceed four ; which companies Ihall conlilof the
fame number of officers, non-commillioned officers, and matrol~s, as the ar-
tillery, companies herein bfurc mentioned. That fuli regimi.nt of artillery
fliall have three field officers, (hall be armed and accoutred in the fame man-
ner as the other artilIery companies mentioned in this at, until further pro-
vifion i3 made therein by law, and (hall be called out to exeicii , by orders
from trecommander in cifief, at leati fiu times in every year, and be lubje6t to
the fame fines and penakies is are infliiul by this ad for the negle& or rfufal
to do duty, or being deficient in any arms or equipments.

i1. Alhdbo it /!rhwer ci:a- d b, t,'ie atthorly ef#~refid,
Cne' incl'., That the commander in chief fbr the time being, may, in
,ay,,rlerouttlmi caf of invation or other emergency, when he fhalljudge

Itt,.&, g it nucelitry, order out any proportion of the militia of the
flate, to march to any part thereof, and continue as long as he may think
neceffary; and likewhb may, in confrquence of an application from the
executive of any of the United States, on an invafion, or an apprehenion
of an invalion of fich flate, at h! difcretion, order any number of the mili-
tia, not exceeding one third part thereof, to fuch Iate. Provided, That they
he not compelled to continue on duty out of this ilate .m re than ferty days
at any one time : That while in adltual Iervice, in contiiquence of being Co
called out, they (hall receive the Lune pay and rations, and be fubie to th
fame rules and reguhtlion, as the troops of the United States of America.

Ill. zlad le ii f'r,/Icr euacd l, the ,;lnh/rif) , al/i-rdtfid,
C-An rtarate. That the lictenant-governor, "members and officers of

Ca auty. conre: , and their fervan s not chizens of this flite, menr-
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S'ersrd h fehate and affembly, the cleiks offente and affemblythe chanceflor,
1 chlef.jufike and other julfices of the fupreme court, jutdge of the court of
probates, and all other judicial officers, fecretry,, treafurer, attorney-gene-
ral and auditor of this flatei. furveyor-general, regiflefs of courts, (hitfli,
'coroners and gaolers, two'ferrymen employed to each boat, and.. e furro-
..gat6 in the feveral counties, All mlnifters or preachers of the gofpil, phyfi.
clans and furgeons, except in their refpeive profefliong and callings, the
profeflors, tutors and fludents of Columbia college, poft-officers, and flage.
drivers who are employed in conveying the mails of the pofl-office of the
United States, all fchool-imafters engaged for fix months, the aaual attend-
ant of every grill-mill, and the fire-men of the cities of New-York and Alba-
ny, and of the townlulp of Brooklyn; and twenty fire-men, to be from
time to time appointed by the majority of the maglilrates of the county.of
Alban,, reliding in the townihip. of Scheneaady, notwithifanding their
being above fixteeh and under forty-five ycars of age, hall be, "and lreby
'are exempted from training or doing duty in the militia.

IV.,bAid be t .iirherenaed by the htulhodl a rcfad,
."rz~ai~n~f~a6f That ill perfons, being Of the people called'Quakers, who

' 6J * m I "c would ot'lrwife be filjed't to military'duty, by virtue ofthis
ad, and Who (hall refufe perfofial nililitary fervice, f(all be

exempted thererron, oi praying annuilly the fim Of forty billings each for
fuch exemption ; fuch fru to be afteifed oneach of then refpe~1ively by the
'affeTfrrs, and colleded by the 'oWledors of the difiris wherein they refpcc-
tively refide, with the contingent charges of tie county, and pi.ld to the
county treafurer, who (hall pay the fame into the treaiury of, this Iltte, to be
• pplied towards the ftpport of government ; and it is hereb' 'Made the duty
bf evei captain of infantry, within three months after he ball have receiv-
W td his commiflion, and yearly and every year thereafter, on the lirfl Monday
ofJunein every Yea'r, to make a lift of the names of all and every perfon and
perfons within his beat, who being of the people called Quakecs, (hall negle&
or refufe perfonall.y to perform military fervice, and delivei fuch liii, in the d:-
ly of NeW-York, to the clerk of the laid city, and in eath of the othercoun-
ties ofthis late, 'to the rupervifor of thetown, precIndl or diflridr where frch
perfon 0r" perfons fo negledtintg or iefufing to perform military fervice, ihill
lefpeflively refide. And the clerk of the lid tity of New-York (ball forth-
with, after receiving fuch lifts, deliver the fame to the mayor,'ald.i'fien 11c!
Commoialty of the fid city, inconuon councitconvened. And the mhay..
ore rcorder and aldermen of the city of New-York, or ally three of them'
in the hfid city, aid the fuipervifors, or major part of them, of each of the
bther c0lnties of thisflate, relively, (hall, at their firit ineeting after tht.
delivery of fuich lifis, caure tax-lifs to be made out, icording to fitch lifts fo
delivered, with warrafits thereon, indr their hlahds and feals, diredd to tho
colleetor of the Ward, to~ai, precifidl or diftxrli in which fuch perfons nam-
ed in fich lifts, refpedively refide, for levying the film of forty (billings, of
the goods and c&attels of each of the perrons named in the fame lifts. Anct
the faid colleaors are hereby itepedively authorifed and required to de-&.
innd a'nd rceive of each of tile perfons naned in fuich tax-lift, the faid fuin
bf forty (hillings ; and hi 'default of payment, fitch colledlor (hall levy the
faid urm of fotity fillings, by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the
jieifoq fo beglicaing or refuting to pay the fame; Wtnd iii car any perfou
hamed in fich tax-i1l ('alll be under age, and live with his father gg i~otllrs-
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hilbe then an apprenticeor '1irvnh the maier orinflrei, orfatheror mo-
ther as the cae may.be, hall be liable to payrhe faid fum.of forty' bihllings, for
fuch .perfon fo under age; and In default ofpayment, the colleAor [hali 1evy
the fame by dlflrefs, andthe file of the-goods and chAttels of fuch father ;6r
mother, niafler or mifirefs.; and the faid rerpetve colletors fhall ref'peilve-
lypa the Ifaid monies to the city or county treafurer, deduding their fees for
-colhAng, on or before the flrft Monday in January in every year ; -and the
coiniyl treafurers (hal refpeaively pay the Ikme to the treafurer of this flate,
dedu6lng his fes for receiving the fame, on or before the firfl Monday, In
March in every year. And the colle.&ors and county treafurers Ihall have
the like fbes.for colle~ing and receiving the faid monles, as they are refpec-

'rively entitled to for coUeing and receivlng the monies raifed for defi-aying
tle neceflaryand contingent charges of the laid city.or counties.
Althe th I' bn of disual ireimele, I'tiifi. C11. 97- Dc. 4. and the 4th. yth and Ahl ions

are threby becornc obrne5te.]

IX. A d be. it fiiaii'er endl7ed bIy the aulhoijy dafrefWd, That the com-
mander in chief hail, from time to time, arrange the militia in two divifions,
as nearly equal as circumRilances in his opinion will admit of

. X. And whereas from the great extent of the counties of
hoib , W.alh;ngton and Montgomery, fome of the Inhabitants

ganey who ive n. would, be fibjed to great expence and difficulty, If theyInv'e 30milesiR"n Vnte
renimental ad b. were obliged to attend at regimental and brigade parades;

,1*= 1n"s 1:u tIler it therefire enaged I, the attlhoiy afrejido That it

(hall and may be lawful for the refp~e~ive commanding of-
ficers of the militia in each of the faid counties, to exempt fuch perfons from
attending regimental and Lrigade parades, as f1-all live at a greater difatice
than thirty miles from fut:h parades aibrefid.
XL. And whcreas, from the In rular lituatlon ofthe county of'R lchmond,.

it will be attended with much inconvenience and expence, if'the mlhitia
thereof fhould be compelled, for the purpofe of improving in military difei-
plinie, to attach them ielves to the Militia of any other county: Therefore,
btt .t.a In R .....o. le it f r ,,ih e d by ri c the aalhori, af)rejid, That tihe

tube lonrd into one militia of the fiid county of Richmond, (hail be formcd
regiment, Into one regimient, to confill of as many companies as the

commander in chief flall judge neceffary ; which regiment (hall meet four
times In the year, in the manner, and during'the periods which tile other mi-
litia of this flate are direcdd to meet; but fluch regiment (hall be infpeded fit

And confllec as the faid county, by'fuch iufpeaor of the militia of the city
'I,.fihe utimd or and cointy of New-Y ork, as the commander in chief fihalloew..York, dir, ad ltall be a-,tached to, and confidered as part oF

the militia of the city and county of New-York, and be fubje& to the hir.
mediate command of the liinior brigadier of the faid city and county, as part
of his brigade.

XI[. ,Ad be it fiarter et awedy I/hc authorily af!rcflA, That If a fufficient
number of volunteers (hall not oTier them~felves to compo tile infantry
companies of any regiment, it hall ahfi may be lawfal, from time to time.
when a deficiency in the compliment of any fich company ihall arif, to
and for tile field officers of the regiment to caufie a lift to be made, of all the
young men enrolled in the difhidt of fuch reghent, above the age of fixteen,
and under the age of twventy-fix years, and who (ball not already have i-
liflud in the fid infantry comniaes, and fhall, by lot, determine which of
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thefid dyoung-men Iiall be compelled to attach themfelves- to the (aid corm-
pahI6 of lnI ".ry.

* XHII A41d b t faiierernaedly the authority aforfAkd,
_. ..A ix That it Ihall and maybe lawful.toand for any major-genc-a
ortnvallm. " ral, or commanding officer of a brlgade, or commanding
officer of a regiment, wlien, and, as often as any invalion may happen, to.
or4pr out the mliltia under their refpedlive commands, for the defence of this
flate,' givlng: notice of fuch. invalion. and every circumflance. attnding the
famej ps earlyas poffible, to their Immediate commanding officer, by whom
fuch Information Ihall be tranfmitred, with the utmofi eredition, to the,
ot k dp.71. &;-commander in chief. And.thatin cafes bf iniurrttions, the

Oflal(re,tlo, . commanding officer of the regiment within the limits of
which any. fuch nfurredlion may happen, fhali immediately aflemble his
regiment under arms, and having tranfinitted information thereof to the
commanding officer. of the brigade, and to the commander ia chief, fhall
proceed to take fuch ineafures to fupprefi fuch inturr eion, as to any three
of the judges orjulllces of the county in which ich inflrr1ion hall happen,

PWrfund~ihlbd in fhall appear moR proper and efidhtul. And If any petrfon
OrT1,R9 allyilv, be wounded, or, dilabled while in a ual fervice, in oppoling
P'widd fir at t e anyinvafion.or.lnfurrelion, or in fupprefltig the amie, he
1=C c ,pe. lhail betaken. care of, and provided for at the public expence,

wfitout havirig any regardto the rank fuch pvrfdn may hold.
XIV. Ad be it further cnared 1D, the auw/ori)t, afoiihi; That It [hill.

and-may be lawful for the perfon adminifihing the government of the flar.
for, tie time- being, by and. with the advice and conflint of the council of
appointment, to appoint a commiffary of military. lores, who fiall be al-
lowed at and after the rate of forty pounds per annum; and fuch commilla-
ry thall have the charge and keeping of ordinance and, military flores of the-
flate, fubjd , to fuch orders and inttrriftons In the execution of his duty, as
he lhall receive from the commander in chief.

XV. And be itfirter eoa.'ed byt the autri , Ifurfid.
c,,,ni , n.That every non.commlilioned officer and private, who fliall

and privatei for neg. negled or refufe to obey the orders of his fuiperior officer
c-'e le,.°rr, while under arms, (hal forfeit twenty fhiilings for every.

fuch of nce; and if any fch non-commfiunt:4 officer or"
private enrolled, to ferve in either of the companies of artillery, cavalry or
infantry, lhall refue or negle& to perform fuch military duty or exerciii as
he fhall be required to perfbrm, or fhall depart from his colours or guard
without die permiffion of his fuperior officer as aforcidd, he firiU forfeit the
ftu, of twenty flillings; and fbr the hon-payment thereof, the ofibnder
flall be committed, by warrantfrom the captain or comnimnding officer of the
rroop orcohipany then prefentto which fuch ofender doth belong, to the next
gaol,there to be confined until the fines as aforefaid,togedler wItlithe gaoler's
1es, are paid; and the refpedlive flieritfi of the rerpcetive cities anilconks.
ofthe flae, are hereby emnpowerdd and required to receive the body or b6-
dies of fich offiender or offenders, as tMail be brought to them by virtue of a
warrant or warrants under the hand and feal of fuch officer as aforelhid, and
hin or them to keep In faki cullody, until fuch fines as are mentioned in Ih
warrant, together with the gaoler s feds as aforefiaid, iall be paid; mid the
fherif9i and gaolers refpcdtively ihall be allowed the fain. fec3 as are allowed.
in other cafes. Provided, That in cafe of a military gu-ri, where a captain.
duth not command in perfon, a warrant granted by n imiiri-r officer, wita
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l havethe command of fch guard, (ball be of the fame author"ty.agan
all offenders, as if fuch warrant had been iffuedby fuch captain,

1XVI. bzd h kfrthir etiWidby l/lt authorily eforefaid, That the military'
iniform of this flate ball be as follows; That Is to fay,

General Officers ; 'Dark blue coats with buff facings, linings, collars and

cuffs,and yellow buttons, with buff under-clothes.
Regimental officers of Infantry;. Darkblue coats with white Inigs.

facings, collars-and cuffs, and white buttons, with white under-clothes., :"

Non-commiflongd officers and privates of infantry; Dark blue coats

wvith white linings, collars and cuffs, and whiteunder-clothes..
Staff officers; Dark blue coats with buffcollaxs and linings, and yellow

buttons.
ProvIded, That none of the non.commiffioned officers and privatesof the

tegiments of militia, except thofe compofing the llght-Infantry companies.

dirkeded to be formed by this at, (hall be obliged to appear in uniform, in,

mannei aforefald.
ormecrmtentg XVIL, ,idba itfurterenalfcdb tkcauthoriyafuor'faid.

o c dt-. That all perfons who have heretofore been commifliohe4

2. S officers In the line of the army of the United States, (ball be,

ei od-re .h. 9. and hereby are exempted from ferving in the militia of this.

21Zhiefl.ch45. cC3z. Rate; any thing in this-- ad to the contrary hereofnotwith-
. anding. Provided neverthelefs, That i any uch officer,.

being above the age of lixteen, and not more than forty-five years, fall be

comm dlioned in the militia to a rank equal to that which he held in the flaid

army, and ball refufe to accept fuch comlmi lion. fuch 9fficer. fo Xefufing,

thall be liable to ferve In the militia..
.•XVIIL Wd be itfarther enatied by t/i athorily aforefaid, That the com-

mander in chief Nall, as loon as may be after the pafling of this ad, take.

fuch meafures as to him hall feem proper, to obtain the age, rank and refi-

dence of all officers who heretofore have ferved In the militia of this late,,

iand the number of men between the age of ixtven and forty-five, diredled

to be enrolled by this act; and all execuiveofficerswithifl this flate are here-

by flri6ly enjoined and required to carry Into execution fitch dlrelions rela-_

tive to the premifes, as the commander in chief may, from time to time, give

and en . XX. ,indit befisrther enailedy th/ a111ori . aforefaid,.

* ronner milaas That all other laws of this late for regulating the militia
repeaed. , (ball be, and hereby are repealed. Provided al-.

'ways, That the ad, entitled, An ad to regulate the militia, pafned the 4 th.

of April, 1782, ihall coninue to be in full force and effect in the different

counties of this late, until the militia of fitch counties (ball be arranged ai4

officered agreeable to tle dlre1ons of this law, and no longer.

C H A P. XXVII.

'in A C T for the Relief of Creditore againll -eirs, Deriifc., Executor: and*

di~ratrs, and /br proriig lifi refpeiug real EI#ate.
Pafied 4th April, 1786.

. i cna...d by t e-,oph.of eOlafjew-lork,'repreJ tcd iftnat and

. b&, a47d I., is herby e iia,7d In.. jhcrat/orhi (f f/ne flume, 'r-.t,
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for the sums so lent, and shall pay to the said Peter T. Curtenius, and
the said person to be appointed a commissary to provide necessaries,
severally, the monies so be taken on loan, in like manner as is herein
before directed, with respect to the monies arising from the sales of for-
feited estates. That the treasurer shall upon the warrant of the person Advances

administring the government of this State, advance as cash to the said to persons
Peter T. Curtenius and the person to be appointed commissary as afore-

said, severally, of the said certificates to such amount as shall be speci-
fied in each warrant, with blanks as to the date. That it shall be law-
ful for the said Peter T. Curtenius, and the said person so to be ap-
pointed commissary as aforesaid, to give the said certificates in payment
for any goods wares and merchandizes wl.ich they may respectively
purchase, and to fill up the blanks in the said certificates, with the day
when they shall be respectively given in payment.

And be it fur/ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any person Penalty
shall forge or counterfeit any such loan office certificate, or shall sell, lorount-•I offering,

negotiate or assign over, or tender for, or in payment at the treasury, etc.
any such forged or counterfeit certificate, knowing the same to be forged
or counterfeit, the person so offending shall upon conviction suffer the
like pains and penalties as in cases of felony without benefit of clergy.

CHAP. 55.
AN ACT for regulating the militia of the State of New York.

PASSED the Irth of March, 1780.

WHERrAS the wisdom and experience of ages point out a well regu- Preamble.
lated militia as 'Je only secure means for defending a State against ex-
terral invasions, and internal commotions and insurrections.

And whereas this, and the other United Svites of America, are now
invaded by foreign enemies, and the safety of this State may be endan-
gered by intestine commotions and insurrections.

And whereas it is therefore become the duty of the legislature of this
State, to put the militia thereof, on such an establishment as will most
effectually encourage a martial spirit among the people, provide for tile
internal and external security of the State, and enable it most vigor-
ously to co-operate with the other United States, in a cause no less noble
and exalted, than the defence of the common rights and liberties of
America against hostile tyranny and oppression.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the People of the S/ate of tew York, repre- Persons to
sented in Senate and Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the au/hority of be en-
the same, That every able bodied male person, (deserters from the en- rolled.

emy, not subjects of any of the United States, Indians and slaves ex-
cepted) residing within this State, from sixteen years of age to fifty,
(except such persons as are herein after excepted) shall immediately
after the passing this act, unless he shall heretofore have been enrolled,
be, by the captain, or in his absence, the next commanding officer, Qf the
beat, wherein he shall reside, enrolled in the company of such beat. That
every captain, or commanding officer of a company, shall also enroll every
person, or persons, who shall from time to time arrive at the age of sixteen
years, or come to reside or sojourn within his beat, and without delay,
notify such enrollment to each person so enrolled, by some inferior offi-
cer of the company; who, on oath, shall be a competent witness to prove
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Disputos, such notice. That if any dispute shall arise with respect to the age, or1how to be

declded. ability to bear arms, of any person, it shall be determined by tile captain
or commanding officer of the company with right of appeal, to any per-
son who may conceive himself aggrieved, to the colonel, or commanding
officer of the regiment, whose determination in the case shall be final,

Pqulp- That every person so enrolled, and notified, shall within twenty days
Jonlts, thereafter, furnish and provide himself, at his own expence, with a good

musket or firelock, fit for service, a sufficrent bayonet (unless he shall be
provided with a good rifle) with a good belt, a pouch or cartouch box,
containing not less than sixteen cartridges, suited to the bore of the Mus.
ket or firelock, each cartiidge containing a proper quantity of powder
and ball, or in lieu of such pouch or cartouch box and cartridges, with
a quantity of powder and ball respectively, disposed of in a powder horn
and shot bag, and wadding equivalent to such cartridges, and two spare
flints, a blanket and a knapsack, and shall appear so armed, accoutred
and provided, when called out to exercise, or luty, as herein after di-
rected, except that when called out to exercisL only, he may appear
without blanket or knapsack; and if any such person shall appeair to the
captain or commanding officer of the company, to be too indigent to
arm accoutre and provide himself in manner aforesaid, he shall be fur-
nished with arms and accoutremcnts, out of the monies to arise from
the fines from time to time to accrue in the regiment to which he shall
belong, and in case of deficiency thereof, out of the public magazines
or stores of this State, by order of the person administring the govern-
ment of this State for the time being.

Multla to II. That the commander in chief, for the time being, shall, by generalbe ar-

raned in orders, arrange the militia of this State into brigades regiments and
brigades, companies, and, by and with the advice and consent of the council of
etc. appointment, appoint such and so many brigadiers general, and other

officers, as he shall think most conducive to the public service; copies of
such general orders to be filed in .the office of the clerk of the county
where the regiment, or company shall be.

Brigade III. That each brigadier general, shall have one brig,,de najor of his
major. own choice, to rank as major in the militia, and receive pay on the cer-

tificate o his brigadier.
officers. IV. That each regiment shall have and be commanded by one lieu-

tenant colonel, (except where a colonel has heretofore been appointed)
and one major, (unless in cases where it shall be thought necessary to
appoint two majors). That each company shall be officered with one
captain, one first lieutenant, one second lieutenant, and one ensign, as
commissioned officers, and by four sergeants, four corporals, one drum-
mer and one fifer; and the staff of each regiment shall be, one adju-
tant, and one quartermaster, who shall respectively rank as first lieuten-
ants; and tl'e sergeants, corporals drummers and fifers. ;iall be appointed
by the captains, or other commanding officers of the several companies;
and if any person so to be appointed, shall refuse to accept the office
to which he shall be appointed, he shall forfeit the sum of forty pounds,
to be adjudged, levied, and disposed of, in manner as is herein after
directed, with respect to fines for neglecting or refusing to appear to
train and exercise, as is herein after mentioned.

'oiors V. That each regiment shall be provided with a standard or colours,
at the expence of the field officers; and each company with a drum and
fife, at the expence of the commissioned officers thereof.

Troops of VI. Thit there may be a troop of horse in each brigade, and a com-
horse. pany of grenadiers in each regiment of foot, which may conveniently

furnish the same. That the said troops of horse, and companies of
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grenadiers, shall respectively be formed and composed of voluntiers, in
the respective brigades and regiments, re,iding at such convenient dis-
tances from each other, that they may with ease and dispatch be called
out for training, discipline, or other service. Provided, that no troop of
horse shall be established without the consent of the brigadier; and that
no grenadier company shall be established in any regiment, without the
consent of all the field officers; and that no troop of horse, or grenadier
company, shall exceed :ifty men, officers included; and that no person
shall hereafter inlist in any troop of horse, or grenadier company, with-
out the consent of the commanding officer of the regiment in which he
shall reside.

VII. That on every such enlistment of a voluntier ; the captain of the Enlist.

troop of horse, or company of grenadiers, do immediately certify to the inents toliO cert4-

captain of the beat, from which such voluntier shallinlist, the inllstment fled.
of the said voluntier.

VIII. That each trooper shall be equipped and provided with a good Equip-.

servicable horse, at least fourteen hands high, a good saddle, housing, niettsof

holsters, breast plate and crupp~er, a case of good plstols, a good, horse- opers.

man's, sword, a pair of boots and spurs, and a carbine well fixed with a
good belt swivel and bucket, and a cartridge box to contain twelve
cartridges at least; and that each grenadier, shall be equipped and pro-
vided with a grenadier's cap, a good musket and bayonet, a broad
sword, a belt and a pouch or cartridge box; and so equipped: and pro-
vided, the troopers and grenadiers, shall, respectively, be called out under
the direction of their respective officers, as is hereby required, with re-
spect to the rest of the militia.

IX. That each colonel or commanding officer of a regiment, shall, in Reglmeut-

the first or second week in April, and in the first or second week in ' Irrades.

November, in every year, call out his regiment to his regimental parade,
which shall be the place in the district of the regiment the most con-
venient for that purpose; and having paraded the same, shall require
from the captain or commanding officer of every beat, in the regiment, a
return thereof, expressing the exempts and the absentees, and tile causes
of the respective exemptions and absences; cause the said regiment, ex-
cept the exempts, thus paraded to be called by the company rolls, and
the arms ammunition and accoutrements of each man to be examined,
and the defaulters to be noted; and shall cause them to be sufficiently
exercised, trained and disciplined, for their instruction and improvement;
and shall within two weeks thereafter, make or cause a true regimental
return (excepting therein by name the exempts or absentees) to be made
to the commander in chief, for the time being; until a brigadier general
be appointed to the brigade to which the regiment shall belong. That
the captain, or commanding officer of each company, shall and may call
out his company to such place, within his beat, as shall be most con-
venient for that purpose, at least four times in every year, and shall cause
them when so called out, to be well and sufficiently exercised trained
and disciplined for their instruction and improvement.

X. That every commissioned officer of the militia, in this State, who Offraors
shall omit or neglect to perform any of the duties, by this act enjoined on terform
him, of enrolling training or disciplining in and to the use of arms, the dutlies in-pored b,
militia of this State, or making perfect returns of the militia, or not call- thIs act to
ing out to actual service the militia, or any part thereof, when necessary, be court
and shall, if under the rank of a brigadier, be thereof convicted by a
brigade court martial from the brigade to which he shall belong, consist-
Ing of at least thirteen members, (which court martial the brigadier is
hereby author; zed and required to appoint, and direct to sit) and the sen-
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tence thereon be confirmed in manner herein after mentioned, be, ipso
facto, removed from his office, and reduced to do duty in the ranks as a
foot soldier; any exemption from duty to the contrary in any wise not-
withstanding.

Meeting of XI. That the brigadier general, and the field officers of each brigade,
general
and field shall, on the second Tuesday in January and the second Tuesday in
review set. June yearly and every year, meet together, at such town or place within
tences. the brigade as the brigadier general shall appoint; to which meeting

all sentences of courts martial in such brigade, not before confirmed or
disallowed, shall be brought, and shall by the said brigadier general, or
next commanding officer, and field officers, or the majority of them, be
respectively confirmed or dioallowed; upon determining all which the
brigadier, or next commanding officer, shall sit as president; and shall
immediately thereafter, particularly, report, under his hand, to the com-
mander in chief all such sentences as shall be so confirmed; and all
brigadiers general, for offences, not particularly provided for in this
act, shall be tried by a general court martial, to be appointed by the
commander in chief, and if on conviction, the sentence thereof be con.
firmed by such commander in chief, that upon such brigadier general
shall be removed from his office. That all sentences of courts martial
so confirmed shall be, by the commander in chief from time to time,
laid before the council of appointment, to the end, that they may ap-
point others instead of the officers so found guilty.

Cashiered XII. That every commissioned officer of the militia of this State whoand re.

slaned shall be cashiered, or who shall resign his commission, unless with the
doffcersto consent of the council of appointment, shall be obliged to do the duty
foot sol. of and in every respect be put on a footing with a private soldier, any
diers. thing contained in this act, tq the contrary thereof notwithstanding.
Foot XIII. That every foot soldier of the said militia who shall neglect to
soldiers,
penalty for appear when called out, withcut sufficient excuse, shall for, every such
not ap- offence forfeit the sum of eight pounds; and if he shall appear want-
pearing. ing any of his arms, ammunition or accoutrements, prescribed for him

by this act, without sufficient excuse, he shall, for every deficiency, for-
feit the sum of three pounds; and if any non-commissioned officer or
private in any troop of horse shall be charged with either of the said
offences, and shall not have sufficient excuse, he shall forfeit for the
offence of not appearing the sum of sixteen pounds, and for ever), other
of the said offences the sum of six pounds.

Fines, eta. XIV. That all fines to arise from offences, in a company only, shall
be adjudged of and inflicted by the commissioned officers of such coin-
pany, and shall be levied with costs by warrant under the hand and seal
of the captain or commanding officer, directed to one or more of the
sergeants of the said company, by distress and sale of the goods and chat-
tels of the offender, and paid by the sergeant or sergeants to the said
captain or commanding officer of the company; And that all fines to
arise from the like offences upon the calling out of the regiment, shall
be adjudged of and inflicted by the field officers of the regiment, or the
major part of them and shall be levied with costs by warrant, under the
hand and seal of the colonel or commanding officer of the regiment,
directed to one or more of the serjeants of the said regiment, by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of the offenders respectively, and by
him or them paid to the said colonel or commanding officer; all which
fines shall by him be paid over to the quarter master of the said regi-
ment, to be by him laid out under the direction of the field officers of
the said regiment for arming accoutring and furnishing with ammuni-
tion the privates thereof in manner aforesaid. And where in any case
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no goods or chattels shall be found, then on such warrants, to be issued
in either of the cases above mentioned, the serjeant or serjeants shall
take the body of the offender and him convey to the common goal of
the county, there to be kept in safe custody, until he pay the said fine
and costs. And the goaler is hereby requircd and commanded to receive
such offender, with the warrant, and him safely to keep until he shall
have paid his said fine and costs, which goaler after receiving the same,
on demand by such serjeant or serjeants, pay the same to him or them,
and thereupon such fine shall be disposed of in manner herein before
directed for the disposal of fines.

XIV. That all officers in the militia shall take rank according to the Rank.
dates of their commissions. Provided that where officers now hold the
same offices in the militia which they held under the late government
before the revolution or under the convenAion before the organization
of the present government and have since taken out new commissions
for the same office such officers shall take rank from the dates of their
former, and not from the dates of their last commissions, any thing
herein contained notwithstanding.

XV. That from all returns to be made by the colonels or command- Returns.
ing officers of regiments, respectively, to the respective brigadiers gen-
eral, brigade returns shall without delay be made to the commander in
chief.

XVI. That one brigade, regiment, or company of foot (except Hlow com-
grenadiers who shall form on the right of the regiment) shall not be con- Panic",
sidered as older than, or having rank or preference of, the other, but posted,
each brigade, regiment or company shall be posted and disposed of in c.
the line on command, a the commanding officer on the spot, shall on
every occasion or emergency think proper.

XVII. That on every emergency of a sudden invasion by the enemy, mllltla to
or insurrection, within this State, the commanding officer of any brigade, becalled
regiment, or company, as the cases may require, shall immedeately draw cases of
out the militia under his command and with them oppose the enemy or emergency.
the insurgents, and that all brigades, regiments, troops and companies,
shall from time to time be subject to general, brigade, regimental, and
company, orders, as is usual according to the course and practice of war
for suddenly taking the field for the purpose aforesaid. And all such
orders, by any officer under the rank of commander in chief, shall be
reported ii writing by express, to the commander in chief for the time
being, and also to the colonel or commanding officer of the regiment,
if given by one under his command, and if given by the colonel or com-
manding officer of the regiment, shall be reported to the brigadier gen-
eral, and if given by the brigadier general to the commander in chief,
all which reports shall be acted upon by the respective persons to whom
the same shall respectively be made as the emergency may require, and
by such persons respectively be reported, with their respective doings
thereon, to their next superior officer, and so on in succession till they
reach the commander in chief.

XVIII. That every person in the militia, whether officer or private, omcers
when called out into actual service, either to act separately or in con- and pri-vates
junction with the troops of the United States of America, shall from the called Into
time of his receiving due notice thereof from his commanding officer, actual ser.
until he be properly discharged from that service, if and as long as he Ject to
shall perform the same, and untill properly discharged'or dismissed, be ruiles nof
allowed pay, subsistence and rations, according to the Continental estab- war.
lishment, and on every neglect or refusal to march, after such notice as
aforesaid, shall be dealt with as a deserter, or having marched out, on
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such notice, and before his proper discharge or dismission, shall commit
any offence, or shall, before such discharge or dismission, desert from
the corps to which he shall belong, or from his post, shall for every such
offence be subject to the rules and articles of war, established by the con-
gress of the United States of America, for the better government of the
troops in the service of the said United States; which shall be put in
execution against the offender by the militia orders and authority, in
like manner as the same are put in execution in the army of the said
United States against offenders therein, by proper orders and authority
thereof ; and that in all such cases the governor or commander in chief
for the time being, and all militia officers subordinate to him, shall and
may enjoy and exercise all the powers by the said rules and articles of
war, given to the commander in chief of the army of the United States
and the several officers subordinate to him in the said army; and that
upon notice left at the usual place of abode of any offender, containing
the charge against him, and the time and place when and where the
court martial will be held for his trial, and due proof made to such court
of the service of such notice, it shall be lawful for such court to proceed
to the trial of such offender in like manner as if he had appeared, and
plead not guilty to the charge.

In case of XIX. That in every case where a fine shall be imposed by a court
fnes of- martial, in consequence of this act it shall and may be lawful for suchfender
may be court martial to direct the offender (in case of the non payment of such
tooserve In fine) to serve in, and do duty with, any one of the regiments of the army
army. of the United States of America raised by the direction and under the

authority of this State, as a private soldier thereof, for and during such
time as the court martial shall adjudge, not exceeding six months.

Powerto XX. That the commander in chief for the time being shall haveorder out

enrolled power and authority, from time to time in his discretion, to order out the
militia, ete. wlule or any part of the associated exempts and enrolled militia of this

State into actual service, not only for the defence of thi§ State, but to
give assistance to any other of the United States, or to reinforce the
army of the United States or any part thereof, and that the associated
exempts shall be called out, in rotation, so as to do their equal propor-
tion of duty with the enrolled militia, as nearly as may be, in the dis-
cretion of the commander in chief, orbrigadier general witiiin whose com-
mand the said associated exempts do reside, and to cause each of them
to march out of this State for either of the said purposes., Provided
always that none of the enrolled militia of this State or associated ex-
empts shall be compelled to do duty out of the same for a greater space of
time than forty days at any one time; and provided also that not more
than one third part of the militia and associated exempts of this
State shall, on any occasion or emergency, be required or ordered
to march out of this State, any thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Courts XXI. That for the several purposes aforesaid general, brigade and
martial, regimental, courts martial and courts of inquiry shall from time to time,

as cases may require, be instituted and formed, and general brigade
and regimental orders from time to time given, upon the plan directed
by the aforesaid rules and articles of war, and by the officers in rank
respectively in the militia equal with those respectively authorized for
the purpose by the said articles of war, in respect whereof the governor
or commander in chief and all militia officers respectively shall be con-
sidered as on the same footing as the general ad commander in chief
of, and as the officers in their respective ranks belonging to, the army of
the said United States; Provided always that no commissioned military
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officer, except when questioned upon the aforesaid rules and articles of
war, shall be sentenced or adjudged to any other punishment than to
be broke and rendered incapable of any military office. whatsoever
within this State; and provided also that it shall and may be lawful
for a court martial, whenever they shall conceive it proper, to fix and
determine a fine for which any person, adjudged to receive corporal
punishment, may commute such punishment; and if the said fine shall
be paid, within the time by the court martial for that purpose limitted,
the said person shall be accordingly acquitted of such corporal punish-
ment. That all such lines shall be paid into the hands of the eldest
militia officer, from this State, on the spot, and shall by him be paid
into the hands of the officer commanding such regiment, for the purpose
of providing a sufficient quantity of arms and ammunition for the use of
the said regiment, and that the overplus be paid by the said command-
ing officer into the treasury of tle State.

XXII. That . roll of the privates of each company shall be made, Privates
and divided, by the captain or commanding officer of the company, into of each9 company

eight classes, as nearly equal in number to each other as conveniently to be

may be, and a serjeant or a corporal shall be allotted on the roll, by the divided

captain or commanding officer, to each class; which said eight classes, in classes.
each company, shall on detachments or drafts, in pursuance of this act,
perform their tour of duty in numerical order; and to ascertain which
class shall take the first and which the second tour of duty on detach-
ment, and so on to the eighth class, eight slips of paper, numbered re-
spectively fiom one to eight inclusively, shull be so rolled up, or other-
wise closed as to conceal the number, and being put into a hat, box, or
vessel, and well shook together in the same, the serjeant or corporal of
each class shall, in the order to be directed by the captain or command-
ing officer, in behalf of his class, take out one of the ballots; and the
number drawn by the serjeants and corporals, respectively, shall deter-
mine their respective tours of duty of the several classes; The class
which draws number one to have the first tour of duty, and so on in
numerical order throughout all the eight classes, determining their re-
spective tours of duty; and in the same numerical order shall tle eight
classes continue their rotation without any new ballotting, untill the
numbers respectively contained in each class shall, by the events of war
or other accidents, become very unequal, when there shall be a new bal-
lotting as above directed.

XXIII. That when and as often as the classes shall be thus fixed, Roll of
each captain or commanding officer of each company shall form a roll classes.
consisting of the eight classes and containing the names of the men in
each class, with the names of the serjeant and corporal respectively
prefixed to each class, and numbered according to the order of ballot-
ting, which he shall keep for his own use, guidance, and direction, and
shall notify each serjeant, corporal, or private, to what class he shall be-
long, and shall return a copy thereof, with the list of his commissioned
officers prefixed thereto, without delay, to the colonel or commanding
officer of the regiment, who shall enter all such, and every other com-
pany return, in a book to be kept by him for the purpose.

XXIV. That the colonel or next commanding officer of the regiment Tours or
shall, on receipt of all the classed returns of the companies in his regi- dutv of

commls-
ment, convene together all the commissioned officers in his regiment, sinned
and proceed in like manner to fix by ballot the respective tours of duty officers.
of all commissioned officers under the rank and degree of a field officer,
from and including number one to and including such number as shall
be equal to the number of companies in the regiment; which ballotting
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shall be made separately and severally in the four several lines of office,
and be entered by the colonel or commanding officer in his said book,
as also the quota of each detachment both as to officers and privates,
in order thereby, from time to time, to ascertain the rotation of the
service of both, which shall ever be determined by such quotas respec.
tively.

Majors, XXV. That if there be two majors belonging to a regiment theyOtt) , to

decido shall decide by lot which of them shall take the first tour of duty, and the
tour by order or tour of duty thereby established shall ever after govern.lot.

XXVI. That to establish the rotation of duty, on detachments, among
the several field officers in the regiments composing a brigade, the
colonels, lieutenant colonels, and'majors, shall without delay meet to-
gether and decide the same by several and separate lots in numerical
order as aforesaid, in the several lines of office, which being done, a roll
thereof shall immediately be made and subscribed by them all, and re-
turned to the brigadier general of the brigade

Brigadier XXVII, That to a brigadier general's command of detachments theeneral to
toe a. commander in chief shall appoint such brigadier general as shall in his
i,olnted to judgment appear most proper for advancement of the service.
command.
Substl- XXVIII. That every private shall be allowed to substitute, on detach-
tutes. ments, an able bodied private in his stead, who shall nevertheless take

his own tour of duty in the order wherein it shall have been fixed as
In case of aforesaid. That in case, by sickness or unavoidable accident an officer
etc..next or private shall be prevented from taking his tour of duty on any de-
on roll to tachment, the next to him on the respective rolls of detachment, without
IpOrform
tour of regard to classes with respect to privates, shall fill his place, and the
duty. person so prevented shall in return take the proper next tour of duty

on detachment of him so filling his place ; and all classings as aforesaid
shall go on in rotation in the several numerical orders above mentioned
as long and as often as the public service shall require the same. Pro-
vided always that the commander in chief shall and may,. from time to
time, in his discretion, order out on detachment as great a part of any
brigade, regiment, troop of horse, or associated exempts, or the whole
militia into actual service, and also that the like discretionary power
may, on sudden emergencies, and without waiting for the order of his
superior officer, be exercised by the commanding officer of any brigade,
regiment, troop of horse, or company, respectively, over each brigade,
regiment, troop of horse, or company, giving notice thereof, in writing,
without delay together with all things relating thereto as well to his
commanding officer as to the commander in chief for the time being.

Izxempt XXIX. That all persons, under the age of sixty years, who have held
persons. civil or military commissions, and are not or shall not be re-appointed to

their respective proper ranks of office; and all other persons, between the
age of fifty and sixty years, who have associated and elected their offi-
cers, or shall hereafter associate themselves, shall be exempted from
serving as part of the enrolled militia. That all such persons, who have
not yet associated, shall form themselves into voluntary associated regi-
ments, or coml)anies, according to their number in each respective
county, and recommend their own officers, and that all such associated
regiments, or companies, shall make returns thereof respectively to the
commander in chief for the time being, without delay, who with the ad-
vice of the council of appointment shall issue commissions to them ac-
cordingly in default of which returns, they shall respectivel X do duty in
the ranks with the militia, of the beat within which they shall respec-
tively reside, until they shall respectively associate as aforesaid. That
the substance of such associations shall be, that the associators will sev-
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crally on all occasions, obey the orders of their respective commanding
officers, and will in cases of invasion or incursions of the enemy, or in-
surrections, march to repel the enemy or suppress such insurrections, in
like manner as the enrolled militia are compelled to do, sb that they
shall not, when called out in detachments, be annexed to any other
regiment, or company, or be under the immediate command of any other
than their own officers, but be deemed and considered as a seperate and
distinct corps, and that when such associated exempts shall be called
into actual service they shall be subject to the orders and command of
any and every officer of superior rank to such officer of associated ex-
empts.

XXX. That every person, an inhabitant of this State, subject by this In cea of
act to military duty in the militia, who shall remove out of the limits of retrnoval

the regiment or corps in which he shall be commissioned, associated, or liable to
enrolled, and sojourn, or be within the limits of any other regiment, or draft.

corps, shall be subject to drafts, and be obliged to do duty in the regi-
ment, or corps, within the limits of which he shall so happen to be, in-
less he shall give a satisfactory account to the commanding officer of
the said regiment, or company, that he has not absconded from the corps
to which he belong's in order to avoid being drafted or perform;ng other
military duty.

XXXI. That the lieutenant governor, members of the senate and oimers,
assembly, and their several clerks, and all judicial officers, the secretary etc., ex-imlt from
of this State and two of his deputies, the treasurer, the auditor general, tralhimg.
and the attorney general of this State, the clerks and register of courts
and the county clerks, and sheriffs and their respective deputies not ex-
ceeding one, and the.coroners not commissioned in the militia, all
county treasurers and all ministers of the gospel, and all physicians and
surgeons except in their several and respective professions, and callings,
all public school masters actually engaged for twelve months, all collec-
tors, all ferry men licenced by the governor or commander in chief for
the time being, all post masters, and post riders shall notwithstanding
their being respectively able bodied, above sixteen and under sixty
years of ago, tnd all such persons in the service or employ of the United
States, or of this State, or engaged or employed in any manufacture or
business, so that it would be for the good of the public that they should
be exempted, who shall procure special exemptions from the commander
in chief of the militia of this State for the time being, under his hand,
shall respectively be exempted from training and doing duty in the
militia, but shall nevertheless be armed accoutred and provided as
above mentioned.

XXXII. That all those male persons, between the ages of sixteen and Quakers
sixty years, who are or shall be of the people called Quakers, upon pro- oxeniptWilt liable
ducing a certificate from one of their quarterly meetings that he or they to tax.
is or are of the society called Quakers, shall be exempted from all
military service whatsoever, to which they would respectively be subject
by this act, were they not respectively of the people called Quakers: And
for such exemption, shall yearly and every year, severally pay the sum
of eighty pounds, in lieu of all military service whatsoever, required by
this act, except services on detachments and calling out the militia
for actual service by virtue of this act in which cases each of them
shall annually pay the sum of one hundred and sixty pounds. And
for the purpose of levying the said annual sums, tie captain or
commanding officer of every beat, shall annually return to the re-
spective supervisors of the ward, town, manor, precinct or district,
wherein he shall reside, a list of such Quakers as aforesaid, residing
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within his beat; and the respective supervisors of the county, at either of
their meetings, shall make out a seperate tax list thereon, with a war-
rant to 1e issued by them to the collectors respectively for levying the
same, of the form, as near as may be agreeable to the form of the war-
rants to collect the taxes for defraying the contingent expences of the
county, and in default of goods and chattles of any Quaker, whereon to
levy the said sum or sums, the warrant for levying the same shall au-
thorize the collector to commit him to the gaol of tile county, and tile
keeper of the said gaol, is hereby required to receive and detain him in
safe and close custody, until the said sum or sums shall be paid to tile
said collector, and the said collector; shall respectively pay the monies
they shall so from time to time collect, into the county treasury, from
whence they shall be paid by the several county treasurers into the
treasury of this State.

Act not to XXXIII. That this act, or any thing in the same contained, shall not
affect per-
sonswo in cases of drafts or detachments of the militia, affect an), person, who
havefuro has furnished a sufficient able bodied man for service in one of the five
nilabed
substitutes Continental battalions raised under the direction of this State, pursuant

to law, unless tile time of such service shall have expired.
Notice, XXXIV. That in all cases where notice is required by this act, verbal
doomed notice to the party himsel, or left at his usual place of abode, with a per-
suflicient. son of the years of discreticn, by any commissioned or non commissioned

officer of the company, shal be deemed a legal and sufficient notice.
Ifhereas the militia officeors are frequently put to great expence in

attending general and regimcntal courts martial, and courts of enquiry.
Expenses XXXV. Be it therfore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theof officers
attending same shall respectively be ascertained from time to time, by the presi-
mrtito dent of such courts respectively, and be paid from time to time, out of
bgaid out the fines arising from each regiment, or corps of exempts, and which are
t e. )y this act required to be paid, to the commanding officer ofthe regi-

ment, to be by him applied as aforesaid, and such certificates shall re-
spectively be delivered, from time xo time, by the respective officers enti-
tled to receive the several fines imrposed by this act, to the commanding
officer of the regiment, together with the remaining balance of such fines,
that every such officer so receiving such fines respectively, as by this act
are made payable as aforesaid, shall, from time to time, as the same shall
accrue and be received, account for and pay the same to the said com-
manding officer, in manner aforesaid, at the expiration of every three
months, to commence thirty days after the passing of this act. That the
respective colonels or commanding offictrs of regiments shall account
under oath for the expenditures and application of the said fines, at, and
to, the meeting of field officers by this act, directed to convene in Janu-
ary and June in every year, and that the ballance be paid into the treas-
ury of the State.

Oficerato XXXVI. Andwhereas the commanding ofl*cers of brigades and regi-
he reim-
bursed merits are frequently on extraordinary emergencies, obliged to disburse
moneys of their own monies for paying expresses, for reimbursement thereof,
expended. the treasurer of this State shall, and is hereby required, from time to

time, to repay the same out of any monies in the treasury, Provided
that the accounts thereof repectively shall be first sworn to before a
justice of the peace of any county within this State.

Ammuni- XXXVII. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
tion to be
furnihed. commissioner of military stores, of this State, shall or, application of any

or either of the colonels or commanding officers of regiments of the
militia of this State, by a draft in writing on the said commissioner, in
favor of the quarter master of the regiment, with a warrant endorsed
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from the person administring the government of this State for the
time being, furnish such quarter master, or quarter masters, with such
quantities either of loose ammunition, or made up in cartridges, for the
said regiment or regiments, as shall be directed by the said warrant, the
said quarter master or quarter masters paying for the same, the first cost
thereof, and the expence of making up the same, which monies the said
commissioner shall from time to time lay out again, in the purchase of
ammunition.

XXXVIII. And be it fur/her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Wounded

any person be wounded or disabled upon assisting in repelling any inva- Persons
sion or an incursion of the enemy, or suppressing an insurrection, or any subsisted,
other legal military service, he shall be subsisted and provided for at eto.
the expence of the State, during such dsability, exept such persons
whose cases are already provided for by the several acts of the congress
of the United States of America, making provision for persons that
may become disabled while in the service of the United States. That
each person who hath been, or shall hereafter be so wounded or disabled,
and whose cases shall not be provided for as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to such partial or permanent allowance, as shall be adjudged by the
field officers of the regiment (not exceeding the allowances granted by
the acts of congress aforesaid) and which adjudication, being confirmed
by the commander in chief for the time being, he shall thereupon issue
duplicate warrants under the privy seal of the State, upon the treasury
for the payment of the sum or sums so to be adjudged to the person so
wounded or disabled; and the treasurer upon being served with one of
the said duplicates, shall out of any monies which may then be in the
treasury, pay to the several persons in whose favor such warrants shall
be issued, the sum or sums to be specified, and in such manner as shall
be directed by the said warrants respectively.

XXXIX. And be il firther enacted by the authority a.oresaid, That the Acts con-
act now in force, entitled, "An act for regulating the militia of the State oforce.in
New York," passed on the third day of April one thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy eight, the act entitled "An act, to amend an act,
entitled An act, for regulating the militia of the State of New York "
passed the thirtieth day of June one thousand seven and seventy eight,
and the act, entitled "An act, farther to amend an act, entitled An act,
for regulating the militia of the State of New York, and other purposes
therein mentioned," passed the ninth day of October, one thousand
seven hundred and seventy nine, shall be, and are hereby respectively
continued in full force, until the third day of April next, any thing con-
tained in in this act notwithstanding.

And wihereas the proceedings of sundry courts martial, are not fully
compleated, as also many delinquents not yet tried.

XL. Be ittherefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That regi- Offenders
mental courts martial shall and may take cognizance of, try and deter- aans
mine, all such offenders as have been guilty of any offences against the tried.
before mentioned acts : Provided, that no sentence of such court shall
extend to corporal punishment of every kind whatsoever except imprison-
ment, and provided also, that no such court shall proceed to any such
trial, but by and with the consent of the commander in chief, or a general
officer of this State.

XLI. That proceedings or trials at courts martial, may be carried on Proceed-

at any time or times, the seventh article of the fourteenth section of iourts
the said articles of war, whereby such proceedings or trials are pro- whe, maX
hibited from being carried on, except between the hours of eight in the oi.
morning, and three in the afternoon, to the contrary notwithstanding.
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Articles of XLII. That the commanding officers of the several companies, shall
war to be
read. cause the said articles of war, to be read and published at least twice in

every year, at the head of their respective companies.
XLIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this

act shall continue and be in force from the third day of April next,
until the first day of March, one thousand seven hundred and eighty
two, and no longer,

CHAP. 56.
AN ACT for the more speedy trial of felonies without benefit

of clergy for subjecting the accessaries to such felonies, to a
like punishment, with the principals, and for the trials of such
accessaries, although the principals may not be convicted.

PASSED thc 11th of March, 1780.

Preamble. VHEREAS murders, burglaries, thefts and robberies have been of
late so frequently committed within the State, that the public peace and
safety require the most speedy and effectual mode of punishing, and
preventing the same in future.

Commls- Be it therefore euacted ly the People of the State of New York, rep-
cors fresented in Senate and Assembly, and it is hereby enacted b' the authority of
named to /he same, That commissions of oyer and terminer and general gaolout, delivery, shall, as soon as conveniently may be, after the passing of this

act, be made out, if the same are not already made out, for the counties
of Albany, Ulster, Westchester, Dutchess, Orange, Tryon and Charlotte
respectively, to continue and be in force respectively, for one year from
the respective dates thereof, which commissions shall be lodged with
the clerk of the courts of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery.

Precepts And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever
to be
issued for and as often as any person or persons, shall be apprehended and in
summon- actual custody, charged with any of the offences aforesaid, heretofore
lg grand
juries, etc. committed or that may hereafter be committed, it shall and may be

lawfull, and it is hereby declared to be the ditty of each and every of the
judges of the supreme court of judicature of this State, on report being
made to him or them in writing by the several sherifs of the said
counties, that any person or persons for the offences aforesaid are in
actual custody, immediately to issue a precept in his or their name or
names and under his or their hand or hands and seal or seals and as
near as may be agreable to the form of precept issued by the justices
of the courts of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery in this
State, to such sheriff, for summoning a grand and petit jury for, and pro-
claiming, a court of oyer and terminer and general goal delivery, at such
tine and place in the said county as the said judge or judges shall
appoint, which precept is hereby declared to be good legall and
effectual to all intents and purposes whatsoever, although there may not
be fifteen days between the test and return thereof, and such sherif is
hereby required and commanded immediately to proceed to the execu-
tion thereof without any delay, And that all summonses, services,
notices and other duties commanded by the said precept to be done
and performed by the said sheriff are hereby declared to be legally and
well and effectually done and performed, if done and performed on or
before the day preceding the day appointed for the holding the said
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CHAP. 26.
AN ACT for the relief of John L. Hardenbergh.

PASSED tile 30th of March, 1782.

Preamble. WHEREAS the certificates given by the auditors appointed to liquidate
and settle the accounts of the troops of this State in the service of the
United States to the said John L. I-ardenbergh for the depreciation
of his pay while in the said service, are alledged to be lost or destroyed

Auditors Be it therefore enacted tj, the .People of the State of New York,
otherr. represented in Senate and Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authorit ,tlificates of the saine, That it shall and may be lawfull for the said auditors or anyto John L,

harden- two of them, to grant to the said John L. Hardenbergh other certifi.
bergh. cates for the depreciation of his pay while he served in the regiments.of

this State in the service of the United States, amounting to the value
of the certificates formerly given to him at the time they were made,

Dond to be and bearing interest on that amount; on the said John L. Hardenbergh
givenl. with two sufficient freeholders as his sureties having first sealed and de-

livered in the presence of three witnesses, of which at least one of the
said auditors to be one, a joint and several bond to the treasurer of this

Condition. State in treble the amount of the said certificate, with condition, that
the said John L. Hardenbergh his heirs executors or administrators
shall and will save harmless and keep indemnified the people of the
State of New York from any costs charge claim payment or demand,
or the location of any lands tenements or real estate, for by reason or
on account of the said certificates which are alledged to be lost or de-
stroyed.

Entry to be And be it further enacted b), the authority aforesaid That tile saidmade on ."'t

margn re. auditors who may subscribe the certificates to be given to the said John
ina ngin L. Hardenbergh in pursuance of this act, shall before they deliver the

said certificates last mentioned to the said John L. Hardenbergh, or to
any other person for his use, make such memorandum as they shall
think proper on the margin remaining in the book from whence the cer-
tificates alledged to be lost were indented and taken out, and also on
the margin from whence the certificates to be given in pursuance of this
act shall be taken out, purporting that the last mentioned certificates
are given in lieu of those alledged to be lost or destroyed; and shall also
indorse on each certificate to be given in pursuance of this act, a memo-
randum, that tile same is or are given in lieu of those alledged to be lost
or destroyed, specifying in such memorandum the number and amount
in value of the certificates alledged to be lost or destroyed.

CHAP. 27.
AN ACT to regulate the militia.

PASSED the 4th of April, 1782.

Preamble, WHEREAS it is necessary to put the militia on such an establishment
as will most effectually encourage a martial spirit among the people, pro-
vide for the internal and external security of the State and enable it
most vigorously to co-operate with the other United States in a cause
no less noble and exalted than the defence of the common rights and
liberties of America against hostile tyranny and oppression.
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,I. Be it therefore enacted by the Peofle of the State of New. York Persons to
represented in Senate and Assembly and it is hereby enacted by the authority be enrolled

f the sane That every able bodied male person (Indians and slaves
excepted) residing within this State from sixteen years of age to fifty
(except such persons as are hereinafter excepted) shall immediately
after the passing of this act, unless he shall have been heretofore en-
rolled by the captain or in his absence the next commanding officer of
the beat wherein he shall reside, be enrolled in the company of such
beat. That every captain or commanding officer of a company shall
also enroll every person who shall from time to time arrive at the age
of sixteen years or come to reside or sojourn within his beat and with-
out delay notify such enrollment to each person so enrolled by some in-
ferior officer of the company who on oath shall be a competent witness
to prove such notice. That if any dispute shall arise with respect to the Command-
age or ability to bear arms of any person, it shall be determined by the Ingomcery to dater-
colonel or commanding officer of the regiment whose determination in mine dis-
the case shall be final, Th'at every person so enrolled and notified shall pule".Person
within twenty days thereafter furnish and provide himself at his own enrolled to
expence with a good musket or firelock fit for service, a sufficient bayo- rovidehamself
net (unless he shall be provided with a good rifle) with a good belt or wltheqtilp-
pouch or cartouch box containing not less than sixteen catridges suited rnnt ",and appear
to the bore of the musket or firelock, each cartridge containing a proper wNith same

quantity of powder and ball or in lieu of such pouch cartouch box or called out.
cartridges, with a quantity of powder and ball respectively disposed of
in a powder horn and shot bag, and wadding sufficient for the same and
two spare flints, a blanket and knapsack; and shall appear so armed, ac-
coutred and provided, when called out to exercise, or duty, as herein after
directed; except that when called out to exercise only, be may appear
without blanket or knapsack; and if any such person shall appear to the
captain or commanding officer of the company to be too indigent to
arm, accouter and provide himself in manner aforesaid, he shall be fur-
nished with arms and accoutrements out of the monies to arise from such
fines as shall from time to time accrue in the regiment to which lie shall
belong, and in case of deficiency thereof, out of the public magazines or
stores of this State, by order of the person so administering the govern-
ment of this State for the time being.

.11. That the commander in chief for the time being shall by general Corn
orders arange the militia of this State into brigades, regiments, and corn- mander Inchief to
panics, and by and with the advice and consent of the council of ap- arrnge
pointment, appoint such and so many brigadiers general and other "llitill. Into
officers as he shall think most conducive to the public service; copies brigades,
of such general orders to be filed in the office of the clerk of the county etc.
where the regiment, or company shall be.

III. That each brigadier general shall have one brigade major of his lrlgade
own choice, to rank as major in the militia and receive pay on the certi- major.
ficate of his brigadier for the time he shall be in service.

IV. That in case of the death, resignation or other inability to serve Command.
of any colonel now commanding a regiment, no colonel shall thereafter ante of
be appointed thereto, but that such regiment and all others not now regiments.

commanded by a colonel shall henceforth be commanded by a lieuten-
ant colonel.-That each regiment shall have one major (unless in cases
where it shall be thought necessary to appoint two majors- That each Company
company shall be officered with one captain, one first lieutenant, one oficers.
second lieutenant and one ensign, as commissioned officers (That in
case of the death, resignation or other inability to serve of any second
lieutenant it shall be in the discretion of the governor by and with the
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advice and consent of the council of appointment to appoint anothir
or not) and by four serjeants, four corporals one drummer and one

Regi- fifer- And the staff of each regiment shall be, one adjutant and onemental

staff. quarter master who shall repectively rank as first lieutenants, and the
serjeants, corporals, drummers and fifers, shall be appointed from time
to time by the captains or other commanding officers of the several
companies; and if any non commissioned officer so to be appointed shall
refuse to accept the office to which he shall be appointed he shall forfeit
the sum of forty shillings, to be adjudged levied and disposed of, in
manner as is herein after directed with respect to ,ines for neglecting or
refusing to appear to train and exercise as is herein after mentioned.

Colors, V. 'rhat each regiment shall be provided with a standard of colours
drum and
fife. at the expence of the field officers, and each company with a drum and

fife at the expence of the commissioned officers thereof -
Troops of VI. That there may be a troop of horse in each brigade and two
horse and
grenadi- troop, of horse in the county of Westchester and a company of grena.
ers. diers in each regiment of foot which may conveniently furnish the same-
Of whom That the said troops of horse and companies of grenadiers shall respect-to beo om-
posed. ively, be formed and composed of volunteers in the respective brigades

and regiments residing at such convenient distances from each other
that they may with ease and dispatch be called out for training, disci-

Proviso as pline or other service. Provided that no troop of horse shall be estab-
to consent lished without the consent of the brigadier or commanding officer of theof briga.
dier, etc. brigade; and that no grenadier company shall be established in any

regiment without the consent 'of all the field officers; and that no
troop of horse or grenadier company shall exceed fifty men officers in-
cluded; and that no person shall hereafter inlist in any troop of horse
or grenadier company without the consent of the commanding officer of
the regiment in which he shall reside.-

Elt- VII. That on every such inlistment of a volunteer the captain of a
beneto troop of horse or company of grenadiers do immediately certify to the
Red. captain of the beat from which such volunteer shall inlist, the inlistment

of the said volunteer.-
Equip- VIII. That each trooper shall be equipped and provided with a goodment ef

troopers serviceable horse at least fourteen hands high, a good saddle, housing,
and holsters, breast plate and crupper, a case of good pistols, a good horse-

ena-Mers. mans sword, a pair of boots and spurs, and a carbine well fixed with
a good belt, swivel and bucket, and a cartridge box to contain twelve
cartridges at least; and that each grenadier shall be equiped and pro-
vided with a grenadier's cap, a good musket and bayonet, a broad
sword, a belt and pouch or cartridge box, and so equipped and provi-

Tobe ded the troopers and grenadiers shall respectively be called out under
called out. the direction of their respective officers as is hereby required with re-

spect to the rest of the militia.
Regl- IX. That each colonel or commanding officer of a regiment shall in
mental
parades. the months of May and October in every year, call out his regiment to

his regimental parade, (which shall be the place in the district of the regi-
ment the most convenient for that purpose,) and having paraded the
same, shall require from the captain or commanding officer of every beat
in the regiment a return thereof, expressing the exempts and the absen-
tees, and the causes of the respective exemptions and absences; cause
the said regiment, except the exempts then paraded, to be called by the
company rolls; and the arms, ammunition and accoutrements of each
man to be examined, and the defaulters to be noted, and shall cause
them to be sufficiently exercised, trained and disciplined; and shall
within two weeks there after make or cause to be made a true regimental
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return (excepting therein by name the exempts or absentees) to the
brigadier general or commanding officer of the brigade - That the cap- Company
tain or commanding officeL of each company shall and. may call out his parades.
company to such place within his beat as shall be most convenient for
that purpose at least four times in every year, and shall cause them when
so called out to be well and sufficiently exercised, trained and disci-
plined.

X. ' hat every commissioned officer of the militia in this State who oficers
shall omit or neglect to perform any of the duties by this act enjoined neglecting.. ... .. .to perform
on hin, of enrolling training or disciplining in and to the use of arms duty to be
the militia of this State, or of making perfect returns of the militia, or tried by

of not calling out to actual service the militia or any part thereof when martial,
necessary, and shall, if under the rank of a brigadier be thereof con- etc.

victd by a brigade court martial from the brigade to which he shall be-
long, consisting of at least thirteen members (which court martial the
brigadier is hereby authorized and required to appoint and direct to
sit) and the sentence thereon be confirmed by the brigadier general or
the officer commanding the said brigade with the right of appeal to the
commander in chief to whom the proceedings shall be immediately re-
ported. Be ipsofacto removed from his office and reduced to do duty in
the ranks as a foot ,oldier; any exemption from duty to the contrary in
any wise notwithstanding. And all brigadiers general, for offences, not
particularly provided for in this act, shall be tried by a general court
martial to be appointed by the commander in chief; and if on conviction
the sentence thereof be confirmed by the commander in chief, that there
upon such brigadier general shall be removed from his office.-That all Sentene
sentences of courts-martial so confirmed shall be by the commander in btoberlaid
chief from time to time, laid before the council of appointment, to the council ofappolint.
end, that the person administring the government of this State for the mint.
time being by and with their advice and consent may appoint others
instead of the officers so found guilty.

XI. That every commissioned officer of the militia of this State, who omcers
shall be cashiered, or who shall resign his commission, not being super- cashiered,etc., to do
seded in rank in the company to whichli he belongs, or being a major, or duty sprivate
captain, not being superseded in the regiment to which he belongs, or soldiers.
commanding a regiment not being superseded in the brigade to which
he belongs or unless his resignation shall be accepted by the governor
by and with the consent of the council of appointment, shall be obliged
to do the duty of, and in every respect, be put on a footing with a pri-
vate soldier, any thing contained in this act, to the contrary thereof not-
withstanding.

XII. That every non commissioned officer or private of the said mili- Non.com-,issioned
tia who shall neglect to appear when called out to train or parade as officer,
herein before mentioned, without sufficient excuse, shall for every such and pri-Svtes to
offence forfeit the sum of ten shillings; and if he shall appear wanting forfeit
any of his arms, ammunition, or, accoutrements prescribed for him by ali"
this act, without sufficient excuse, he shall for every deficiency forfeit case of

neglect,
the sum of two shillings-and if any non commissioned officer or private etc.
in any troop of horse, or company of grenadiers, shall lie charged with
either of the said offences and shall not have sufficient excuse, he shall
forfeit for the offence of not appearing the sum of twenty shillings-and
for every other of the said offences the sum of four shillings.-

XIII. That all fines to arise from offences in a company only when lines. how
called out to train or parade shall be adjudged of, and inflicted by the andved.
commissioned officers of such company, or the major part thereof, and
shall be levied with costs, by warrant under the hand and seal of the
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captain or commanding officer, directed to one or more of the serjeants
of the company, by distress and sale of the goods and chattles of the
offender and paid by the serjeant or serjeants to the said commanding
officer of the company; and that all fines to arise from the like of-
fences, upon the calling out of the regiment, shall be adjudged of and
inflicted by the field officers of the regiment, or the major part ofthem,

Fines, how and shall he levied with costs, by warrant under the hand and seal of
to bu ad-
Judged of the commanding officer of the regiment, directed to one or more of the
and col- serjeants of the said regiment) by distress and sale of the goods and
lected. chattels of the offenders respectively, and by him or them paid to the

said commanding officer; all which fines shall by the commanding offi-
cer of the regiment, or of the companies, be paid over to the quarter
master of the said regiment, to be by him laid out under the direction
of the field officers of the regiment, or the major part thereof, for arm-
ing, accoutring and furnishing with ammunition, the privates thereof, in
manner aforesaid; and where, in any case, no goods or chattels shall be
found, then on such warrants to be issued in either of the cases above
mentioned, the serjeant or serjeants shall take the body of the offender
and him coirvey to the common gaol of the county; and if there shall
not be a common gaol in the county then to the common gaol in an
adjoining county there to be kept in safe and close custody, until he pay
the fine with costs, and the gaoler of such gaol is hereby required and
commanded to receive such offender with the varrant and him safely
keep until he shall have paid his said fine and casts, or shall be dis-
charged by the commanding officer of the regiment to which he doth
belong, which gaoler shall after receiving the said fine and costs, on de-
mand by such serjeant or serjeants pay the same to him or them; and
thereupon such fine shall be disposed of in manner herein before directed
for the disposal of fines.

OMetal XIV. That all officers in the militia shall take rank accgrding to the
rank. dates of their commissions, provided that where any officer now holds

the same office in the militia which he held under the late government
before the revolution, or under the convention before the present gov-
ernment, and since hath received a new commission for the same office,
such officer shall take rank from the date of his former, and not from the
date of his last commission, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Returns to XV. That from all returns to be made by the commanding officers of
b mtade to regiments respectively to the respective brigadiers general, or command-the comd- ... "
mandnrin ing officers of the brigade; brigade returns shall without delay be made
chief, to the commander in chief, that the commanding officers of regiments

not formed into brigades shall without delay make zeturns to the com-
mander in chief.

Brigades, XVI That one brigade, regiment, or, company of foot (except grena-
eto, how diers who shall form on the right of the regiment) shall not be consid-
to rank and
be posted ered as older, or having rank or preference of the other; but each bri-
1,1 nno. gade, regiment or company shall be posted and disposed of in the line,

on command as the commanding officer on the spot, shall on every oc-
casion or emergency think proper. -

Militia to XVII. That on every emergency of a sudden actual or threatened
be drawn invasion by the enemy, or any insurrection, the commanding officer of
out In Cases inuretin
of emer- any brigade, regiment or company, as the case may require, shall imme-
geony diately draw out the militia under his command, and with them march

to any place, whether within or without the State, to oppose the enemy,
or to quell insurrections within the State; and that all brigades, regi-
ments, troops and companies, shall from time to time be subject to gene-
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ral, brigade, regimental and company orders, as is usual according to
the course and practice of war, for suddenly taking the field for the pur-
pose aforesaid - And all such orders by any officer unler the rank of Orders to• .. be reported.
commander in chief, shall be rcported in writing by express to the corn- by express
manding officer of the regiment, if given by one under his command, to com-manding
and if given by the commanding officer of the regiment shall be reported officer.
to the brigadier general; and if given by the brigadier general, to the
commander in chief; all which reports shall be acted upon by the re-
spective persons to whom the same shall respectively be made, as the
emergency may require, and by such persons respectively, be reported
with their respective proceedings thereon to their next superior officer;
and so on in succession till they reach the commander in chief.

XVIII. That every person in the militia whether officer or private, Pay and
when called out into actual service, either to act seperately or in con- rations.

junction with the troops of the United States of America, shall from the
time of his marching out into the said service until he be properly dis-
charged therefrom, be allowed pay and rations according to the Conti-
nental establishment; and having marched out in such service, and before
his proper discharge or dismission shall commit any offence or shall be-
fore such discharge or dismission desert from the corps to which he
shall belong, or from his post, shall for every such offence be subject to Deserters• • -- • subject to

the rules and articles of war, established by the congress of the United rulesand
States of America, for the better government of the troops in the service articles of
of the said United States, which shall be put in execution against theWar.

offender by the militia orders and authority, in like manner as the same
are put in execution in the army of the said United States against of.
fenders therein, by proper orders and authority thereof; and that in all
such cases the governor or commander in chief for the time being, and
all militia officers, subordinate to him, shall and may enjoy and exercise
all the powers by the said rules and articles of war given to the com-
mander in chief of the army of the United States, and the several officers
subordinate to him in the said army-And that upon notice left at the Upon
usual place of abode of any offender containing the charge against him ne left

and the time and place when and where the court martial will be held dence andproof of

for his tryal, and due proof made to such court of the service of such service
notice, it shall be lawful for such court to proceed to the tryal of such court may
offender, in like manner as if he had appeared and plead not guilty to ofonder.
the charge.-

XIX. That in every case where a fine shall be imposed by a court mar- In ease of
tial in consequence of the last preceeding clause, it shall and may be law-mnn y

ful for such court martial to direct the offender (in case of the non filesoffenders
payment of such fine) to serve in and do duty with any one of the in
regiments of the army of the United States of America raised by the belfrected

to serve as
direction and under the authority of this State, as a private soldier privates
thereof, for and during such time as the court martial shall adjudge not
exceeding six months.-

XX. That the commander in chief for the time being shall have Com-dnn~er I n

power and authority from time to time in his discretion, to order out chief may
the whole, or any part of the associated exempts and enrolled mili- order out. milltlu,
tia of this State into actual service, not only for the defence of this etc.
State, but to give assistance to any other of the United States, or to
reinforce the army of the United States or any part thereof, and to cause
each of them to march out of this State for either of the said purpose',
and that the associated exempts shall be called out in rotation so as to
do their equal proportion of duty with the enrolled militia, as nearly as
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may be in the discretion of the commander in chief or brigadier general
within whose command the associated exempts do reside;

Term of Provided always, that none of the enrolled militia of this State or as-
eorvleo, sociated exempts, shall be compelled to do duty out of the same for a

greater space of time than forty days at any one time. And provided
also that not more than one third part of the militia and associated ex-
empts of this State shall on any occasion or emergency be required or
ordered to march out of this State, any thing herein contained to the
contrary hereof in any wise notwithstanding.-

lritia XXI. That whenever any sherif his deputy or any other ministerial
cabeo officer in any of the counties of this State shall receive any legal processoald outananlel
to aid shor- commanding him or them to apprehend any person or persons thereinIff in exe-

cuting po- charged with any crime or offence against the laws of this State, and
Cess, such sherif his deputy or other ministerial officer shall have been for-

cibly resisted or shall have good grounds to suspect that by force and
arms he will be obstructed or resisted in the execution of such process
by the said offender or offenders, and his or their aiders and abettors,
such sherif his deputy or other ministerial officer shall represent the cir-
cumstances of such resistance or the reason of such his apprehension
to the brigadier general or other commanding officer of the militia of
the county in which such process is to be served; and if it shall appear
to the said brigadier or other commanding officer that there are just
grounds for such suspicion, that then and in every such case it shall be
lawful for the said brigadier general or other commanding officer to order
out such detachment of militia as to him shall appear necessary to aid the
said sherif, his deputy or other ministerial officer to execute such pro-
cess and which said detachment shall act under the directions and or-
ders of such sherif, his depty or other ministerial officer. That such
brigadier or other commanding officer shall from time to time report to
the commander in chief such applichtion and orders lie shall issue in
consequence thereof.

Military XXII. That for the several purposes aforesaid general, brigade and
courts, regimental courts martial, and court,; of inquiry shall from time to time

as cases may require, be instituted and formed, and general, brigade and
regimental orders from time to time given, upon the plan directed by the
aforesaid rules and articles of war, and by the officers in rank respec-
tively in the militia equal with those respectively authorized for the
purpose by the said articles of war; in respect whereof the governor or
commander in chief and all militia officers respectively shall be con-
sidered as on the same footing as the general and commander in chief
of, and as the officers in their respective ranks belonging to, the army of
the said United States.-

Punish- Provided always that no commissioned military officer, except when
inent, questioned upon the aforesaid rules and articles of war, shall be sen-

tenced or adjudged to any other punishment than to be cashiered and
rendered incapable of any military office whatsoever within this State.

Fine In And provided also that it shall and may be lawful for a court martialcommuta ,

tonofcor- whenever they shall conceive it proper to fix and determine a fine for
portI which any person adjudged to receive corporal punishment may com-
mont. mute such punishment; and if the same fine shall be paid within the

time by the court martial for that purpose limited-the said person shall
be accordingly acquited of such corporal punishment. That all such
fines shall be paid into the hands of the president of the said court mar-
tial, and shall by him be paid into the hands of the quarter master of the
regiment to which the offenders do belong, for the purpose of providing
a sufficient quantity of arms and ammunition for the use of the said

[CIIAP. 27.
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regiment agreeable to the directions in the fourteenth clause of this
act; and that the overplus be paid by the said quarter master into the
treasury of this State.

XXIII. That a roll of the privates of each company shall be made Privates to
and divided by the commanding officer of the company into eight classes be divided

as nearly equal iii number to each other as conveniently may be, and a classes,
scrjeant or corporal shall be alloted on the roll by the commanding etc.

officer to each class, which said eight classes in each company shall on
detachments, or drafts in pursuance of this act, perform their tour of
duty in numerical order; and to ascertain which class shall take the first
and which the second tour of duty on detachment, and so on to the
eighth class, eight slips of paper numbered respectively from one to
eight inclusively shall be so rolled up, or otherwise closed, as to conceal
the number, and being put into a hatt and well shook together in the
same, the serjeant or corporal of each class shall, in the order to be di-
rected by tlhe commanding officer in behalf of his class, take out one of
the ballots, and the number drawn by the serjeants and corpurals re-
spectively, shall determine the respective tours of duty of the' several
classes- The class which draws number one, to have the first tour of Tours of
duty, and so determining their respective tours of duty in a numerical duty.

order throughout all the eight classes, and in the same numerical order
shall the eight classes continue their rotation without any new balloting,
until the numbers respectively contained in each class shall by the
events of war, other accidents become very unequal, when there shall be
a new balloting as above directed. That where a company increases
by the accession of men from any other parts, or by persons residing
within the beat and arriving to the age of sixteen years, the command-
ing officer of the company shall therewith compleat any classes which
may have become deficient; and if a residue remains shall distribute
such residue as equally amongst the classes as circumstances will permit-

XXIV. That when and as often as tile classes shall be thus fixed, Roll of
each commanding officer of each company shall form a roll consisting of classes, etc.

the eight classes, and containing the names of the men in each class
with the names of the serjeant and corporal respectively prefixed to each
class, and numbered according to the order of ballotting, which he
shall keep for his own use guidance and direction, and shall notify each
serjeant, corporal and private, to what class he shall belong ; and shall
return a copy thereof with the list of his commissioned officers prefixed
thereto, without delay, to the colonel or commanding officer of the regi-
ment who shall enter all such and every other company return, in a
book to be kept by him for the purpose.-

XXV. rhat the commanding officer of each regiment shall on receipt Tours ofduty of
of all the classed returns of the companies in the regiment, convene to- count-
gether all the corma issioned officers in the regiment, and proceed in like sloned offl-
manner, to fix by ballot, the respective tours of duty, of all commissioned cers.
officers under the rank and degree of a field officer, from and including
number one, to and including such number as shall be equal to the num-
ber of companies in the regiment, which balloting shall be made sepe-
rately and severally in the four several lines of office, and be entered
by tile commanding officer in his said book; as also the quota of each
detatchmnent, both as to officers and privates, in order thereby, from time
to time to ascertain the rotation of the service of both, which shall ever
be determined by such quotas respectively.

XXVI. That if there be two majors belonging to a regiment, they Majors to
shall decide by lot, which of them shall take the first tour of duty, and ,adecide

tame bythe order or tour of duty thereby established shall ever after govern. lot.
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Rotation or XXVII. That to establish the rotation of duty on detachments among
lao),monts the several field officers in the regimcnts composing a brigade, the col-.
flofg nels, lieutenant colonels and majors, shall without delay meet to.
cers. gether and decide the same by several and seperate lots in numerical

order as aforesaid, in the several lines of office, which being done, a roll
thereof shall be made and subscribed by them all, and returned to the
brigadier general of the brigade-The colonels, lieutenant colonels and
majors of the regiments not brigaded shall meet and decide the rotation
of duty on detachments, the same as the colonels, lieutenant colonels
and majors of the brigades are by this act directed.

Brigadier XXVIII. That to a brigadier generals command of detachments, the
general, commander in chief shall appoint such brigadier general as shall in his

judgment appear most proper for the advancement of the service.
Substitute XXIX. That every private shall be allowed to substitute on detach-Masy lie eora- ,..ployed. e ments an able bodied private in his stead who shall nevertheless take

his own tour of duty in the order wherein it shall have been fixed as

Tours of atoresaid-That in case of sickness or by unavoidable accident any offi-
duty In cer or private shall be prevented from taking his tour of duty on anycase of fil-
neas, eto, detachment, the next to him on the respective rolls of detachments

without regard to classes with respect to privates, shall fill his place,
and the person so prevented shall in return take the proper next tour of
duty on detachment of him so filling his place ; and all classing as afore-
said shall go on in rotation, in the several numerical orders above men-
tioned, as long and as often as the public service shall require the same.

Dlscre- Provided alvays, that the commander in chief shall and may from
tonary time to time in his discretion order out on detachment as great a part
order out or the whole of any brigade, regiment, tiool) of horse or associated ex-
troops. empts as he may think proper or the whole militia into actual service:

And also that the like discretionary power may on sudden emergencies
and without waiting the order of his superior officer btu exercised by
the commanding officer of any brigade, regiment, troop of horse or com-
pany respectively, over each brigade, regiment, troop of horse, or com-
pany, giving notice thereof in writing without delay, together with all
things relating thereto, as well to his commanding officer as to the
commander in chief for the time being.-

Governor XXX. That if the commander in chief of the army of the United
on rerfulsl- States should in the prosecution of the war be under the necessity of
tin of
coniand- calling on this State for an aid of militia for offensive operations within
or In goenro
ehler of U. this State, it shall and may be lawful for his excellency the governor or
S. army, the person administring the government of this State for the time be-
n ntatrop. ig on every such requisition to detach from the regiments of mili-
ror opera- tia of this State or from such of them as he shall judge proper such
Mollrs. and so many officers noncommissioned officers and privates as he shall

from time to time deem consistent with the interest and safety of the
State, to continue in service for such time as he shall judge proper not
exceeding the term of three months from the time they shall arrive at
the place of actual service and the same to relieve as occasion may re-
quire.

Exempts XXXI. That all persons tinder the age of sixty who have held civilfrom ser-

vice tu on. or military commissions, and are not or shall not be re-appointed to
rltlett their respective proper ranks of office, and all other persons betweeninlitia, the age of fifty and sixty years who have associated and elected their

officers, or shall hereafter associate themselves, shall be exempted from
Voluntary serving as part of the enrolled militia -That all persons who have not
assoclst r
tlons to be yet associated, shall form themselves into voluntary associated regiments
formed, or companies according to their number in each respective county andetc.
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recommend their own officers, and that all such associated regiments or
companies shall make returns thereof respectively to the commander
in chief for the time being without delay, who with the advice and con-
sent of the council of appointment shall issue commissions to them ac-
cordingly, in default of which returns they shall respectively do duty in
the ranks with the militia of the beat within which they shall respec-
tively reside, until they shall respectively associate as aforesaid - That Assocla-
the substance of such associations shall be, that the associators will sev- obey or-
erally on all occasions obey the orders of their respective commanding ders, etc.
officers, and all others authorized to give them orders by this act, and
will in cases of such invasion or incursions of the enemy or insurrec-
tions march to repel the enemy or suppress such insurrections in like
manner as the enrolled militia are compelled to do; so that they shall
not when called out in detachments be annexed to any other regiment
or coml)any, or be under the immediate command of any other than
their own officers, except as herein after excepted, lut be deemed and
considered as a seperate and distinct corps; and that when such asso-
ciated exempts shall be called into actual service, they shall be sfibject
to the orders and command of any and every officer of superior rank to
such officer of associated exempts.-

XXXII. That every person an inhabitant of this State subject by this Persons
act tomilitary duty in the militia who shall remove out of the limits of sub eot to
the regiment or corps in which he shall be commissioned, associated Mt.

or enrolled, or sojourn or be within the limits of any other regiment or
corps, shall be subject to drafts, and be obliged to do duty in the regi-
inent or corps within the limits of which he shall so happen to be.

XXXIII. That the lieutenant governor, members of the senate and Persons
assembly, the clerks of the senate and assembly, all judicial officers, the oeien l
secretary of this State, and one of his deputies, the attorney general of ing, etc.
this State, the treasurer of this State, the auditor of this State, the clerks
of courts of law, the county clerks the clerk of the court o probates
all ministers of the gospel, all post masters and post riders, all sherifs, and
one gaoler to every gaol, notwithstanding their being respectively able
bodied above sixteen and under sixty years, and all such persons who shall
procure special exemptions from the commander in chief of this State
for the time being, shall respectively be exempted from training and do-
ing duty in the militia, but shall nevertheless be armed accoutred and
provided as by this act is directed -That it shall and may be lawfull to
and for the commanding officer of every regiment to grant exemptions
in writing to such physicians, surgeons, school masters, millers and
ferrymen, as he shall in his judgment deem it would be more prejudicial
to the common weal to take out with the militia, than to permit them to
remain at home; provided no such exemption shall from time to time be
given for a longer term than thirty days from the date of the permit.-

XXXIV. That each male person between the ages of sixteen and Quakers
sixty years who is or shall be of the people called Quakers, upon pro- exempt.
ducing a certificate from one of their quarterly meetings that lie is of
the society called Quakers, shall be exempted from all personal military
service whatsoever to which he would be subject by this act was he not
of the people called Quakers; and for such exemption shall yearly and Yearlytax.
every year pay the sum of ten pounds in lieu of all military service what-
soever required by this act - And for the purpose of levying the said Howlevied
annual sum, the commanding officer of every beat shall annually in theand cooUeUo
month of May return to the respective supervisors of the ward, town,

manor, precinct or district, wherein he shall reside a list of such Quakers
as aforesaid, residing within his beat; and the respective supervisors of
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the county at either of their meetings shall make out a seperate tax list
thereon (a copy whereof they shall cause to be delivered to the treas-
urer of the county) with a warrant to be issued by them to the collec.
tors respectively, for levying the same, of the form as near as may be,
agreeable to the form of the warrants to collect the taxes for defraying
the contingent cxpences of the county; and in default of goods and chat-
ties of any Quaker, whereon to levy the said sum, the warrant for levy-
ing the same shall authorize the collector to commit him to the gaol of
the county, and if there shall not be a gaol in the county then to the
gaol in an adjoining county- and the keeper of such gaol is hereby re-
quired to receive and detain him in safe custody until the said sum shall
be paid to the said collector; and the said collectors shall respectively
pay the monies they shall so from time to time collect into the county
treasury, from whence they shall be paid by the several county treasu-
rers into the treasury of this State, for which collection the collector
shall be allowed the like poundage as for collecting the contingent
charges of the county.

Act not to XXXV. That this act or any thing in the same contained shall not
affect per- in cases of drafts or detachments of the militia affect any person who
have fur- has furnished heretofore, a sufficient able bodied man for service in onenished sub-shetutob, of the regiments raised under the direction of this State, unless the time

of such service shall have expired.-
Verbal XXXVI. That in all cases where notice is required by this act, ver-inotice

sufcient. bai notice to the party himself or left at his usual place of abode with a
person of the years of discretion by any commissioned officer or non-
commissioned officer of the company, shall he deemed a legal and suffi-
cient notice.-

Compensa- XXXVII. And be it enaced by the a1tltorily aforesai, That the offi-
tion of o-fl cers attending general or regimental courts martial by virtue of this actcars at-
tending shall for every day they shall respectively serve on the said courts becourts

martial. paid the sum of six shillings, (which said sum of six shillings per day,
shall be in full of all pay and subsistence for such service,) out of the
fines to be imposed by the said courts, to be ascer'...ined by the respec-

Fines, how tive presidents of the said courts - That the fines imposed by the said
recovered. courts shall be recovered by warrant, under the hand of the command-

ing officer of the regiment, directed to any serjeant or serjeants of the
regiment by distress and sale of the goods and chattles of the offender,
and for want thereof the offender shall be committed to the gaol of the
county, and if there shall not be a common gaol in the county then to
the gaol in an adjoining county; and the keeper of such gaol is hereby
required to receive and detain him in safe and close custody until the
said fine shall be paid, or until the time of his confinement expires

Officr to agreeable to the said warrant- That out of the said fines when recov-be paid

from ered the commanding officer of the regiment shall pay the said officers
noneys re- of Iis said regiment attending on the said courts, and the overplus moneyelved

from flnes, of the said fines shall by the said commanding officer be paid into the
treasury of this State.-

Reimburse- XXXVIII. And wheras the commanding officers of brigades and
maul of regiments are frequently on extraordinary emergencies obliged to disburse
gaid out of their own monies for paying expresses; for reimbursement whereof,
Y oMcers, the treasurer of this State, shall and is hereby required from time to

time to repay' the same out of any monies in the treasury not by law
otherwise particularly appropriated provided that the accounts thereof
respectively shall be first sworn to before a justice of the peace of any
county within this State.-
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XXXIX. Andbe it fur/her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Ammunt-tion to be
commissioner of military stores of this State, shall on application of any furnished
commanding officer of a regiment of the militia of this St tte, by draft in on requlal-

writing on the said commissioner, in favor of the quarter master of the tiho.

regiment with a warrant endorsed by the person Administring the gov-
ernment of this State for the time being, furnish him with such quan-
tities, either of loose ammunition or made up in cartridges as shall be
directed by such warrant; the said quarter master paying for the same
the first cost thereof and the expenee of making up the same; which
monies the said commissioner shall from time to time lay out in the
purchase of ammunition.-

XL. Andbe it further enatclea b i, the dutoriOl , aforesaid, That if any Wounded
person be wounded or disabled, upon assisting in repelling any invasion actions to• be subsist-

or incursion of the enemy, or suppressing an insurrection, or in any ed, etc.
other legal military service, he shall be subsisted and provided for at
the expence of the State, during such disability, except such persons
whose cases are already provided for by the several acts of Congress of
the United States of America, making provision for persons that may
become disabled while in the service of the United States. That each
person who hath been or shall hereafter be so wounded or disabled, and
whose cases shall not be provided for as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
such partial or permanent allowance, as shall be adjudged by the field
officers of the regiment (not exceeding the allowances granted by the acts
of congress aforesaid) and which adjudication, being confirmed by the
commander in chief for the time being, he shall thereupon issue dupli-
cate warrants under the privy seal of this State, upon the treasury, for the
payment of the sum or sums so to be adjudged to the person so wounded
or disabled, and the treasurer upon being served with one of the said
duplicates; shall out ot any monies which may then be in the treasury,
pay to the several persons in whose favor such warrants shall be issued
the sum or sums therein respectively specified, and in such manner as
shall be directed by the said warrants respectively.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authorit, aforesaid, That pro- Proceed-
ceedings or trials at courts martial directed by this law, may be carried rgs of

on at any time or times, the seventh article of the fourteenth section martlals.
of the said articles of war, whereby such proceedings or trials are pro- When car-
hibited from being carried on, except between the hours of eight in the

morning and three in the afternoon, to the contrary notwithstanding.-
XLII. That the commanding officers of the several companies, shall Articles of

cause the said articles of war to be read and published at least twice in raa be
every year, at the head of their respective companies.-

And whereas in many instances the militia of this State have been
necessitated for tl, want of provisions in the public stores to subsist
themselves at thcih own expense when ordered out to repel the enemy,

And whereas it may become necessary for the militia in future to
furnish themselves with provisions on similar occasions.-

XLIII. I3e it tlherefoire enacted bi the authority aforesaid, That the Oficers
commanding officers of companies which shall so have furnished them- furnishingthemselves
selves and their companies, or shall hereafter furnish themselves and their or their

companies
compitnies with provisions at their own expence, shall from time to time with sub-
return to the commanding officer of the regiment or corps, duplicate slstence to

make and
sitbsistence rolls containing the names ot the several persons of their return
respective companies who have, or hereafter shall furnish themselves rolls, etc.
with provisions at their own expence and the number of days for which
each person shall have so furnished himself, and which duplicate sub-
sistence rolls, the said commanding officers of companies shall respect-
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ively subscribe, and swear to the same before the said commanding
officer, who is hereby authorized to administer an oath for the purpose,
and such commanding officer of the regiment shall thereupon make an
abstract of the subsistence rolls of the respective companies of such
regiment, and return duplicates of the same, together with one of such
subsistence rolls to the auditor, who is hereby required to audit such
abstracts, and to make a reasonable allowance for such provisions fur-
nished as aforesaid, and to return one of the said abstracts audited as
aforesaid to the said commanding officer of the regiment; and to charge
the amount of such abstraets to the account of ihe United States.-

Only one Provided always, that no person shall be allowed more than one rationration per

day per day in such subsistence rolls.
allowed. And whereas the dispersed situation of the places of residence of the
Proviso as
tonotilying associate exempts renders the mode at present used for notifying them
as.oclato to march in cases of invasions or insurrections extremely inconvenient,
exempts, and in a great measure defeats the objects for which they were em-

bodied.
INotlcehow XLIV. Be it therefore enacted by, the autlhorit, aforesaid, That it shall
given. and may be lawful to and for the commanding officers of the regiments

of enrolled militia, when and as often as their whole regiments shall be
ordered out for duty, to notify the senior officers of such associated
exempts residing within the limits of their regiments respectively, to
order the commissioned officers of such exempts as may reside therein,
to appear at the time and places appointed for the rendezvous of such
regiments respectively, and that it shall and may be lawful, to and for
any commissioned or non-commissioned officer of such regiments or
company of enrolled militia as shall be ordered out to oppose the enemy
or insurgents, to notify and warn the non-commissioned officers and
privates of such corps of exempts residing within their respective limits
or beats to march to such place, and at such time as the enrolled militia

To do duty of such regiment or company are ordered to march -That until such
with and
be sub- time as such associated exempts shall be joined by an officer of the
ject to corps in which they are associated, they shall march do duty with, be
orders of
command- annexed to, and be subject to the immediate command of the officer,
ofr°ier commanding such regiment or company of enrolled militia within the
mentsuntil limits or beat of which they respectively reside, and that the said officers,
joined by
an officer non-commissioned officers and privates of such associated exempts shall
of the be subject to the same pains and penalties for neglecting or refusing tocorps. march after being notified as aforesaid, as the enrolled militia are subject

to by this act, for neglecting or refusing to march.-
Proviso as And whereas the conviction of delinquents for refusing to rendezvousto expense
of convio- and march when duly notified and ordered, hath heretofore been attended
tion of de- with much expence and delay; and proper encouragement hath not been
linquents. given to such as have evinced their zeal and alacrity to rendezvous and

march to iepel an enemy, or subdue insurgents;
Proceed- XLV. Bie it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
,as ,er- person enrolled in the militia of this State, who shall refuse or neglect
,on sen- to rendezvous and march with the regiment or detachment thereofrolled in

the militia when duly notified so to do; and every person belonging to the associ-
renuse to ated exempts who shall refuse or neglect to rendezvous and marchrendezvous ngetmr~
and march when duly notified so to do, when the whole regiment in the limits
notied to whereof he resides is ordered to march, such delinquent shall be dealt
do so. with in the manner following viz. The commanding officer of every

company in the enrolled militia shall and is he hereby strictly enjoined
and required, within six days next after the return of the regiment or
any detachment thereof from a tour of duty, to make and transmit to

(CHAP. 27.
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the commanding officer of the regiment a return, containing the names
of every person who had rendezvoused and marched out at the time
and place directed by the order, and also of all such persons, if any, who
did not rendezvous at the said time and place, including the names of
the associate exempts residing within the limits or beat of the com-
pany, if the order was for the whole regiment and associate exempts to
march; and shall also therewith transmit the names of the officers and
non-commissioned officers by whom each delinquent was notified to
march, if such notice was given, the day on which they were ordered to
rendezvous, and the day when discharged from the service for which
the regiment, company or detachment was ordered out, and- shall certify
such return to be true and impartial according to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief -That the commanding officer of every shall and he is
hereby required and strictly enjoined, within twenty days next after the
return of the regiment or detachment from every such duty in the field, by
regimental orders to appoint a day not less than five nor more then ten
from the date of the order, for as many times three officers to convene
(at a place within the limits of the regiment, to be specified in such
order) as there are tens in the number of delinquents returned to him;
which officers shall be named by the said commanding officer of the
regiment, and be composed of officers from the enrolled militia and from
the associate exempts, if there are such officers of associate exempts
within the limits of the regiment; and in case there are not more than nine
delinquents, then the commanding officer shall appoint one court martial
to consist of not more than five commissioned officers nor less than three;
and being more than nine and less than twenty, he shall then appoint two
such courts martial, at which time and place the adjutant of the regiment
shall attend, and the name of each officer convened being written on a
piece of paper, the whole shall be put into a hatt, and the adjutant shall
in the presence of the officers draw them out, and enter them on a sheet
of paper in the order in which they shall be drawn -That the three first
drawn shall compose one court martial, three next shall compose another
court martial, and so on by threes to the number convened.

Provided always if there shall be more than seventy delinquents Proviso as
returned, there shall be as many officers ordered to convene as will con- to number

of dolin-
stitute seven such courts martial, and the limits of the regiment shall be qentsand
divided in manner aforesaid into as many parts as there shall be courts martial.
formed out of the officers which shall actually convene. That where
within the limits of any regiment there are not a sufficient number of
officers to constitute so many courts as by this proviso are required, as
many officers shall be ordered to convene as will constitute the greatest
number of such courts the regiment is capable of, and the limits of the
regiment shall accordingly be divided into parts equal to the number of
such courts -Thac the senior officer of each three shall be president of
the court, that the presidents shall then divide the limits of the regi-
ment into districts by limits or beats of companies, in each of which a
court martial shall convene for the trial of all the delinquents therein,
and shall determine by ballot in what district each court martial shall
sit -That the president of each court shall then immediately in writing Preldent
signify to the adjutant of the regiment in what district the court of of cortto notify
which he is president is to convene, and on what day, provided such day adjutant,
shall not be less than five days after, and exclusive of the day on which eto.
such notice is given -That the adjutant shall thereupon transmit such
notice to the commanding officer of each company in such district, who
is hereby required, to order notice to be given to every delinquent by
him returned, and to every officer and non-commissioned officer by whom
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any delinquent was notified to rendezvous and march as aforesaid, to,
attend the court martial in the district to which it belongs, to take trial
or give evidence-And all persons returned as delinquents, who may by
sickness or necessary absence out of the district be prevented from
attending, may send a person to state his case to the court martial, which
court shall try every person returned as delinquent, whether such person

onieers of attends or not -That when the officers are so convened as aforesaid,court to

tao oat,. and before they seperate, the adjutant, shall and he is hereby authorized
and empowered to administer the following oath, to each of the officers
composing a court martial.

rori of. You do solemnly and sincerely swear, that you will well and
truly try and true presentment make according to evidence whether any
of the persons triable by the court of which you are (president or mem-
ber) are delinquent or not. If you find any not delinquent because not
duly notified, you shall so say: If you find any.not delinquent by reason
of sickness, or such other reasonable cause or impediment as you shall
deem good and sufficient, you shall so say. If you find any not delin-
quent because the person or persons charged with delinquency did
actually rendezvous and march and did not desert, you shall so say: If
you find that any person or persons being duly notified did not rendez-
vous or rendezvousing did refuse or neglect to march, you shall so say:
If you find that any person did not rendezvous and march at the time
and place appointed, and was sick, or had other reasonable cause or
impediment as aforesaid for not rendezvousing and marching, being
duly notified, you shall enquire how long such sickness, reasonable
cause or impediment existed, and whether such person did afterwards
march, and when, and whether he deserted or not, and shall so say.-
So help you God.

Power to That every such court may send for such witnesses as they may deem
send forwitnesses necessary on any trial-That the president of each court shall subscribe
sentences, the sentence or sentences given by such court-That the president shall

t. transmit a duplicate of the sentence or sentences so subscribed as afore-

said, to the commanding officer of the regiment within five days next
after all the delinquents shall be tried, and the sentences given-That
every person convicted by the said courts martial or any of them, of not
rendezvousing being duly notified, or if rendezvousing, of neglecting, or
refusing to march, or of not marching after any sickness, reasonable cause
or other impediment (which might have prevented his rendezvousing and
marching as by the order he was to have done) had subsided, or of hav-
ing deserted after having marched, not having before been punished for

Fine. the same desertion; each and every such person (not a deserter) shall
be fined in the sum of forty shillings for every day of the first three
days, and the sum of eight shillings for every day after, and which shall
have intervened from the third day after the day on which the regiment
or detachment was ordered to rendezvous, to the day on which the same
was discharged, and for so many days more as would have intervened
between the day of discharge and return to their respective limits or
beats, computing at the rate of twenty miles for every day, from the place
where discharged to the residence of the commanding officer of the
regiment; or if the offender shall have deserted, the like fines to be im-

How levied posed from the time of such desertion; all which fines shall be levied by"nId colleo- distress and sale of the offenders goods and chattles by warrants under
the hand of the commanding officer of the regiment, directed to one of
the serjeants of the company or beat to which such offender does belong,
or in which such offender resides, together with the costs and charges
of such distress as is usual in civil actions on warrants by a justice ot

454 [CHAP. 27.LAWS OF NEW YORK.
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the peace, and for want of such goods and chattles the offender and
offenders shall be committed to the common gaol of the county; ,and if
there ilhall not be a common gaol in the county, then to the gaol in an
adjoining county, and the keeper of such gaol is hereby rbquired to re-
ceive such offender or offenders, and him or them to keep in close gaol
agreable to such warrant, there to remain as many days as there are
shillings in the fine imposed on him, unless he shall sooner discharge
said fine.-That every officer and non-commissioned officer who shall Offceramybe

neglect or refuse the duties enjoined him by this clause, shall be tried by caahiered.
a brigade court martial, and being convicted shall and may be cashiered
and fined, or cashiered only, or fined only in the discretion of the court-
martial.

XLVI. That it shall and may be lawfull to and for the commanding Officers
officer of the regiment to pay out of any monies arising by the fines to serrts teen
be inflicted by virtue of this clause, to each of the officers serving on bovaidout
tile courts martial and to the adjutant at the rate of six shillings per Of nes.

day, for every day such officers and adjutant have been bona fide em-
ploycd in discharge of the duty required of them by this clause.- That Witnesses'
every witness attending any court martial to be instituted by virtue of fees.
this act, or who shall be sent for by such court as necessary to convict
an offender, shall be allowed at the rate of three shillings per day if
such witness should reside more than one mile from the place where
such court shall be convened for every day's attendance, untill dismissed
by the court, and the certicates of the presidents of any such court's
martial, shall be sufficient vouchers to the commanding officer of the
regiment to pay the witnesses, which he is hereby required to do out of
the fines arising by virtue of this act.- That the residue of such fines Itesidue of
arising from delinquency for not rendezvousing and marching when fines tobedivided "
ordered by detachment, shall by the commanding officers of regiments, among
and the commanding officers of companies be divided amongst the en- ctu vho
rolled non-commissioned officers and privates of such detachment who did march.
actually march, and according to the time they respectively served on
such detachment, and be paid by the said commanding officer of the
regiment to the commanding of officer of the company who shall pay
the same to the persons entitled thereto; and that the residue of such
fines arising from delinquencies for not rendezvousing and marching
when the whole regiment and the associate exempts are called out, shall
be divided and paid in like manner amongst the non-commissioned
officers and privates of the regiment and of the associate exempts within
the limits thereof, who did actually march, and in proportion to the
times they respectively served on such duty - That in case of the death, Duties of
sickness or absence of the adjutant the duty enjoined him by this clause adjutant,
shall and may be executed by any person thereunto appointed in writ- executedin case of
ing, signed by ti r: commanding officer of the regiment; and in case of Illness,
the death, sickr,Lss or other inability of the president or members of any etc.
of the said courts, the commanding officer of the regiment shall appoint
a substitute out of the other commissioned officers of the regiment.-

And w7hereas many persons in the enrolled. militia of this State have
heretofore neglected or refused to march when called out on detach-
ment, or with the regiments to which they respectively belong and have
not been tried for the same, on account whereof great uneasiness pre-
vails

XLVII. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all per- Persons
sons who have since the eleventh day of March one thousand seven nogmcrih
hundred and eighty, neglected or refused to march having been duly tobe tried,
notified, and who have not been tried for such offence, shall and may be etc.

ClHAP. 27.] FIFTH SESSION.
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reported to the commanding officers of the regiments respectively
within this State, and be tried by a court, or courts martial, to be insti-
tuted agreeable to the manner directed in the next preceeding clause of
this act, and shall be punished or fined, and the fines recovered in like
manner as they were punishable and finable, and the fines recoverable
by "An act for regulating the militia of this State of New-York," passed
March eleventh one thousand seven hundred and eighty, as if the same
was now in full force; and the commanding officer of every regiment,
and the commanding officer of every company and corps of associate
exempts are hereby strictly enjoined and required to do what by the
said clause they are enjoined to do to bring such delinquents to trial and
punishment as though such delinquents had offended after the passing
of this act. That the residue of all such fines, after the president and
members of the court martial, the adjutant and witnesses shall have
been paid, as by the next preceeding clause of this act is directed, shall
be disposed of as in and by the said act passed the eleventh day of
March one thousand seven hundred and eighty is directed.

Trials to XLVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That all
pleed. and every court martial within this State instituted for the trial of

offenders, and which has actually began to try an offender, shall and may
complete such trial and carry the same into effect as far as it is incum.
bent on the said court to do, and the commander in chief and the
brigadiers general shall and may proceed to carry into execution the
sentence of any court martial if approved, in as ample and full a man-
ner as if the said act passed the eleventh day of March one thousand
seven hundred aed eighty, was in full force. That in case of distresses
for levying any fine imposed by this act, the arms ammunition and
accoutrements of the convicted delinquent shall not be taken, aI.y thing
in this act to the contrary notwithstanding.

When act XLIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That thisto take "

effect. act shall not take effect until the first day of June next and that
the said act entitled "An act for regulating the militia of the State of
New York," passed the eleventh day of March one thousand seven
hundred and eighty be and is hereby revived and shall be in full force
until the said first day of June next, and no longer.

CHAP., 28.

AN ACT to liquidate the depreciation of the pay of the officers
of the military hospital and medical departmenti and of the
officers and privates of the levies and militia of this State made
prisoners by the enemy.

PASSED the 6th of April, 1782.

Preamble. WHEREAS congress did by their act of the thirteenth day of June
one thousand seven hunderd and eighty one recommend to the several
States in the words following, to wit.

Resolution Resolved That it be and it is hereby recommended to the several
of con- States to which the officers of the hospital and medicpl department
gress re-
cited, now in service respectively belong or of which they were inhabitants

to settle the accounts of the said officers for depreciation on the princi-
ples established by a resolution of congress of the tenth of April,
one thousand seven hundred and eighty and to make provision for
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ACTS
OF THZ

THIR TIE TI

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF TUZ

STATE OF NEW-J7ERSEr.

SE'COND SITTVIbt

CHAP. CLXXXV.

An act to erect and set off a new township from the
townships of Hanover and Morris, in the county
of Morris.

SEc. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the council
and general asenibly of this stcite, and it is hereby
enacted by the cmithority of the same, That all the
district of the above townships of Hanover and Bound,
Morris, included within the following limits, vi?.
beginning at a pin oak tree standing on the bank
f Pqssaic rivcr, 'on lands ? Robert MoOre's, near

the corner of Moses Stiles, about half a mile above
Col. Cook's bridge, and running thence, south
eighty nine degrees west, to a cherry tree in the
northwest corner of the garden, late the property of
Dr. Bern Budd, deceased ; thence in a direct line
fo the cross roads by Daniel Crane's on Loantica
Iiill ; from thence south, eighteen degrees west,
fdrty-seven chains and flifty links to a stake and
heap of stones on the brow of the hill back bf Zo-
phar Freeman's house, 'fron thence southi five de-
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fifty years'; fro. the passing of this act, repay the
proprietors of said. road, the amount of the Bums
expended thereon, with twelve per centum per an-
nuin in addition theyeto, deducting the neat amount
of toll receiVed, and in that case the said road shall
become the property of the state of New-Jersey,
and he. under the controul of the legislature thereof,
any thing in this act contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.

A. Passed at Trenton, February 24, 1806.

CHAP. CLXXXVII.

An dict for establishing and conducting the military
force of New-Jersey.

S c. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the council
dnd general assembly of this state, and it is hereby

Who Ihali enacted by the authority of the same, That every free
and able bodied white male inhabitant of this state, who

is, or shall be of the age of eighteen years, and un-
der the age of forty-five years, (except ministers of
the gospel, the vice-president of the United States ;
the officers judicial and executive of the government
of the United States ; the members of both housies
of congress, and their respective officers ; all' tustotn

W ho fll house officers, with their clerks ; all post officers and

stage-drivers, who are employed in the care and
conveyance of the mail of the post office of the Uni.
ted States ; all ferrymen employed at any ferry on
the post road ; all inspectors of exports ; all pilots,
all mariners actually employed in the sea service of
any citizen or merchant within the United States)

be enroll- shall severally and respectively be enrolled in the
ed, militia by the captain or commanding officer of the

company within whose bounds such citizen shall re-
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side, P'avided always, That in cases of doubt res-
ptcting. Ie ageof any person enrolled, or intended
to be enrolled, the party questioned shall prove his
age, to the'satisraction of the officers of the company
within whose bounds he may reside, or a majority
of them.

Sac. 2. And be it enacled, That the militia in the
several counties of this state,- except Cape-MAay,
shall form each a brigade, to be cled after their Each .omn-

respeOlve counties. Tho militia in the county ofa brigade &
Cape-May, shall be annexed and belong to the Cum- arranged ia
berlaild brigade ; the Burlington, Gloucester, Salem four divf-
and Cumberland brigades, shall compose the fierst ion,
division ; the Bergen, R ssex aid Morris brigades,-
shall compose the second divisiqn ; the SomLrset,
Middlesex and Monmouth brigades, shall compose
thethird division ; the Hunterdon and Sussex bri-
gades, shall compose the fourth division; and the,
several regiments, independent battalions, battalions,
squadrons and companies of infantry, light infantry,
grenadiers, artillery and cavalry, shall continue as at
present arranged ; subject nevertheless to such al-
terations andi arrangements of the regiments, battal- New com.
ions, squadrons and companies as their presentpan. ic, ttaliona and
numbers, or future increase or diminution maLy in regiments,
the judgment of the board of general and field ofli- may be or
cers of the several brigades, to which they respect- ganized by

ively belong, fiom time to time render necessary or of general
expedient, by forming such company or companies, and field
and attaching them to such battalions and regimentu offi.r.
as are already organized or may be, formed and or-
ganized in their several brigades, as the said board
of general and field officers shall order and direct
for the interest and convenience of the militia of
the brigade, and the general and field officers who
-re constituted a Loard *for divers purposes men-
tioned in this act, shall meet as roon as they can be
convened, to makc as well as the necessary hrrange-
ments contemplated in this section, as for other du-
lies by this act enjoined on the said boatd for the
improvxement and conducting of die militia..

C
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* Sec. 3. Afid be it enacted, That the present offi:-
cers of the militia of this state, shall continue and!
exercise the several ranks and commissions whicli'

Officers ofthy now respectively hold., Vacancies:by death,
iri-ns, renfoval, resignation, or otherwise, shall be filled.up,

regiments, so that the militia shall be officered as follows- to.
battalions, each divisiori thierb sliall' be one major-general anjF
companies t aids-dc-eamp,' with tlfe rank of a major; to-
contia~ued..OV a n jor;to

each'rigade one brigadier-gtneral,.:with' one bri--.

gade-inspector,, to serve also as brigade-major,
with .tht rank of major, one brigade or -senior sur-
gton, one brigade-judge-advocate, one brigade-pay-
ma'ister and one brigade-quartermaster ; one adju-.
tant-general, with the rank of brigadier-general ; to,
each regiment, one lieutenant-,jlonel-commandant ;-
anditoeach battalion and-squaoroii, one major ; to,
each cotiipany of-infantry,,lighi.infantry and- grwa-;
diers, one captain, one lieutenant and. one ensign,.
one clerk, for serjentits, four corporals, one drum-
mer, one fifer or bugler,. and not more than sixty-.
four, nor less than forty private individualsi or as,
near as may be, having regard, to their-local .situa-

CavalrY, -tion-; to each troop of horse, there shnll.be one
captain, two lieutenants and one cornet, one clerk,.
four seijeants four corporals, one saddler, one far-
rier and one trumpeter,.and not more than forty-
eight nor less-. than thirty-two troopers ; to-each
company of artillery, there shall be onecaptain and
two lieutenants, one, clerk, four serjeaits',.four cor-
porals, si% gunners, six bombardiers, one drummer,
one filer, and not more than thirty-two norless; than
twenty matrosses., There shall be a regimental-
staff, to consist of one adjutant and one quarter-mas--

staf I*w ter to rank as lieutenants, one. paymaster to each
appointed battalion, one surgeon and one surgeon's-mate, one-
all d C 3m. sejeant-major, one (rctm-major and one fife-major.All officers shall take rank according to the -date of

their commissions; and .when two of the same
grade bear an equal date, then their rank shall be

etermined by lot, to be drawn by them before the
commanding officer.of the division, brigade, regi--
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:,,vent, battalion, company or detachment. The rq-
'-imental-staff except the paymasters shall be ap-
pointed by the field-officers. , The, brigade and re-

-gimental-staff shaIV be commissioned by, the com-
mander, in cnief, on certificates of their appoiit-
*ment, under the hands and, seals of the officers
making the same: Andfuirther, There shall be one
adjutant and one quartcr-mastcu to each squadron -a c.ej
of cavalry and each independenf.battalion ; the non- t. eoeo,-.

'commissioned officers and music to be appointed by ed, captain
.the captain and subalterns 4, the clerk to be elected to appoint.

by the company, and in case.of omission : -elect,
-or in case of refusal to act, sickness or absence, the
,captain or commanding officer ofi the company shall
• nppoint; asuitable person, who. shall- undertake to
'.perform the duties enjoined by thi.act.
. Sac; 4. And be 'it enacted, That each and every Ocers

,officer commissioned, or ,%vho. inav hereafter be ap- °,Mr
,pointed and commissioned in the manner-aforesaid, fnned,- and
shall, previous .to their :entering on the execution of hereafter

: their respective -offices, give assurance of fidelity k nath
.-and attachmient to the government of this state, by ea!or

-.taking and subscribing the following oath before offcer.
csome general orifield officer of the biigade :

I dosincerely profess and swear (or
affirm as the case may be). that I will arid
do bear true faith and allegiance to the gov-

,eminent established in this state, under the'
authority of the people ; and will with in-

:tegrity execute the office of , of the ml-
4ltia of New-Jersey according to the best of
,my abilities : so help me God.

Ard -a certificate thereof-shall be made upon the
"back-of every commission ,by the general or field
officer, before :whom the 'said oath or affirmation
shall have been takcn and subscribed. P

Sj:c. .. And be it enacted, Thatthe commanding
officer of every regiment and independent battalion To meet for
and squadron, shall call a meeting of the commis- improve.
sioned officers of their respective regiments, inde- ment.

-:pendent battalion3 and squadrons at such times and
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pl~aces as lie shall ap oint' for improvement'in mili-
tary iexercise which shall hie at least twice and not
exceeding four times in ev.rv year.

SEc. 6. And be it *enacted, That the militia of-
Mitl ta to this state shall rendezvous three times in every year
trainonc.!n for the .purpo, c 'of training, disciplining and ia-
companies, nta . by;omae
battalions proving in martial exercise, once by :companies
and vegi- within their rcsppgtive bounds,' once by battalions

nwithin the bounds thereof, and once by regi-
ments, independent battalions and squadrons for
exercise, inspection and review : that the briga-
dier general or commanding officer of each brigade,
shall appoint the regimental parades, at suchtime

Time and and place as 'he may think proper, as nearly central
place to be as may be within each of-he respective regiments
a ined' and independent batta ions : that the time and place
given b of the rendezvous for the battalions and companies,
adveriie. shall be appointed by the colonel or commanding
mcnt,, officer of tht: regiment', independent battalion, or

squadron on difirent days, that -the field and staff
officer, may have an opportunity 'of attending the
several companies exercised in detail, in order to
introduce tniformitv in the manceuvres and dis-
cipline: the brigade inspector shall give twenty
day notice of the regimental muster and "inspection
by advertisements in five of the niost ptiblic places
within the limits of evcr, regiment and independent
battalion: the Adjutants of the several regiments
4nd independent battalions shill advertise and give
at least ten days notice of the battalicn and compa-
ny mcetiugs, Ly advertisements set up in at least
two places within the bounds of each company.Src. 7. And be it encited, That every troop of

Cavalry & horse'or company of civahiy and artillery, shall be
,tillerv at- considered as being attachid to the'regiment or in-

lachd to. 4ependent battalion, within the hounds of which the
ka tionn.T major t of the company was raised. .nd .hall

'assemble for inspection at such time and place and
in such manner as the brigadier-beneral or corn-
mantling officer of the brigade sh:!ll order and di-
rect. It shall be the duty of the cleiks of the coin-
panics of cavalry ,nd artillery to make a return of
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-ill delinquents in'their respective companks, in the
same manner as the'clcrks of infantry companies
are by law directed.

Sic. 8:. And be it enacted, That the fines forF i e"I66of-
non-attendance on days of exerise shall be as fol- ficers and

privates for
lows : on a brigadier-general and on a field-officer, non-attend-
the sum of ten dollars per day ; on every other ance and forwant of
commissioned officer six dollars per day, and on arms &c.
every non-commissioned'officer and private one dol-
lar per day ; and the sa-aie fines shall be respective-
ly paid by, every officer, non-commissioned officer
and private, who shall leave the parade or absent
himself from his regiment, battalion, squadron,
troop or company, withotit leave of the ommand.
ing o.Tcer, before the said regiment, battalion,
squadron, troop or company shall be discharged;
and if any militia man shall appear on parade With-
out a musket or firelock, or if any trooper shall
appear wtthout his sword orpistols, he shall forfeit
and pay fifty cents, and for want of other accoutre-
ments, shall forfeit and pa six cents for each and
every article so deficient : Provided, That no mili-
tia man shall be liable to such fines, who, in the
opinion of the battalion court of appeals created by
this act may be deemed unable to procure arms or
accoutrements or either of them.

SEC. 9" And be it enacted, That in order to as-
certain thse persons, who, by their absence on days.. Syfqem ofof exercise, or for deficiency in arms or equipments, collection
shall be liable to the fines and forfeitures of this act, of fllnet.
the clerk of the troop or company shall on every such
day, in the presence of the captain or command-
ing officer of the troop or company, and by his order,
one hour after the .time appointed for the meeting
of the troop, company, independent battalion, bat-
talion, squadron or regiment, and also after the ex- Clerk tocall the rollercise is over, and before the iien are discharged, cn d7 of
call over the roll of the troop or company, noting exercie &
those who are absent ; and atfso those who are de- make je-

turn uaderficient for vw-at of arns or equipments and of each oath.
ad every article so defici::nt, and within ten days
ao," ever," ' .of tL t onpany, the Said clerk
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shall make return thereof to the" brigade-judge-ad.
vocate, who or some justice of the peace, shall ad;j,
,minister to him the fbllowing oath:

I clerk of the company
commanded by in the
brigade of the militia -in the town of
do swear (or affirm) that this enrollment
contains a return of the names of the said
'company between the ages of eighteen and
forty-five years made to the best of my in-
formation, knowledge an.A belief; and ihose
persons whose names are noted absent, did
not parade with and answer at the roll calls
.of the company on the day of

and that the deficiencies in
arms and equipments are truly marked op-
osite the name of every delinquent; so
lp me God.

And which said return the brigade-judge-advo-
cate shall lay before the court of appeals as evidence
of the fines incurred by delinquents.

Src. 10. And be it enacted, That if tho clerk of
For neglec any company shall neglect or refuse to perform the
to be fined, duties required by this act, he shall be fined at the

discretion of the court of appeals in any sum not
exceeding one hundred dollars, to be recovered b-
-the battalion-paymaster, who Mhall prosecute for and
pay. the same to the brigade-paymaster.

Sr.c. 11. And be it enacted, That the several

oppeals companies of infantry, artillery and cavalry, at their
formed of first meeting in every year, shall elect by ballot, and
ceprefenta- in case of neglect of such election the commandant
tires ofs of the company shall appoint some discreet enrolledcompsniea

-to hear ex- private who bears arms and exercises with the com-
cufes of de- pany, to be a representative of the company at the
linqu n&t court of appeals ; which shall be composed of the

fines incur- said representatives of the several coinpanies in the
sed. respective battalions, and who or at least three of

them are hereby vested with full power and autho-
rity to hear and decide upon the excuses of all per-
sons returned as delinquents by the respective
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clerks of the companies within the bounds of their
battalions for non-attendance at roll call, and for de-
ficiency of arms and equipments and to assess and
ascertain the fineg incurred by the officers, clerke,
non-commissioned officers- and privates of the sev-
eral companies within the bounds of the battalion,
and-also to allow the compensation which shall be
made to the company clerks for the performance of
the duties prescribed in'this act; the members of C'mpenfg-

0t ionlofsaid court shall each receive one dollar and fifty clerk, &5.
cents per day for their attendance at the' said, court
of appeals to be paid by the battalion-paymaster on
the certificate of the brigade-judge-advocate or per-
son who shall officiate as such at the court of appeals&
The captain or commanding officer of every com-
pany shall give to the private elected, or appointed to
represent said company in the court of appeals, a
certificate of his election or appointmentgiven under
his. hand and seal'; and on his producing such cer-
tificate, the brigade-judge-advocate shall administer
to him the oath prescribed in the thirteenth section
of this act. And if any of the members of the said
coiirt of appeal shall neglect or refuse to attend'at
the time and place as advertised by the brigade-
judge-advocate for holding such court of appeals,
they shall forfeit and, pay the sam of ten dollars, to
be sued for and recovered with costs of suit before
any justice of the peace of the county, where such
offender resides, by the battalion-paymaster, and
when recovered, to be by him paid to the brigade-
paymaster : Provided, That such offender may ap-
peal to the board cf general and field officers es-
tablished by this act, who, on a reasonablc excuse
given may remit such fine.

SEc. 12. And be-it enacted, That the board of gen- Time Int
eral and field officers of the several brigades shall ap- place of
point the days and place of the meeting of the said meeting ap.pomtled by
several courts of appeal as nearly central to each bat- general and
talionasmay be, and within thirty days after the annu- ficid offi-
al review and inspection of the several regiments and cots.
independent battalions, and in such manner as the
brigade-jutdge:-advocate may attend the respective
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batfalion.Courtst of 'appeal ; and the brigade-judge-
advocate shall glve notice of the meeting of said bat-
talion courts .of appeal to the sevqral clerks of.com
panidS within the biigadpeiaidirJ case of the' death,
sickneds,-.removal or reifsaIl to act, of any. of the
company clerks, , to thq captain or commanding of,.
hcer'of thc company, who shall thereupon imme-

Clerk to diately appoint a wuitable person to do the duty of
advertif, company clerk; and which said company cllrks
court of., shall thereupon give at least ten days notice by set-
appeall, ting ip in three of the most public places in ihe

boudi; of the company, -and advertisement which
shall as. near as circumstances will admit, be in the
following, form to wit;

;Nnice is given to andho
have been returned for non-attetdance on
the days of , atthe militia
roll call of captain . compiny; in4 he
township of : and tiotice is,also given
to. and returnedfor defi

Form a' cienciesin military equlpments, that the bat,
notice to talion court of appeals will meet at ten
delin. o'clock on the day of at the house
quent. of to'liear, and decide upon the excusesi

if any they have, for non performance of
military duty and for defciencies in military
equipments for which they are severally lia-
ble io le fined according to the directions of
the militia Law of this state.

Dated at the day of is
,. :. . Cleik of Raid company.

Sout 3...indbe :t enactcd, I hat zthe members
Court-of of every court of appeals shall ,'ssemble at the time

and place so advertised, and befere' proceeding to
business shall take the following oath or affirmation:

I do swear (or 'stern) that I will per-
form the duties of a member of this bat-
talion court of appeals, according to. the

Oath. true intent and meaning of the militia- law of
this state, according to the best of my, skill
and understanding wvithout favour, affection
or partiality: so help me God.
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Which shall be administered by the brigade-
'judge advocate or, in case of his non attendance by
the person who shall be appointed by the said bat-
talion court of appeals to officiate in his room, 'and
the person so appointed sh-all take the following oath
or affirmation to be administered by any member of
the said court:

I do swear (or affirm) that I will per-
form 'the duties of judge advocate of this Auto ad
battalion court of appeals accqrding to the vocate.
best of my skill and understanding: so le
me God.

i'he said battaliofi court of appeals sliall consist
of at least three representatives of companies and
Ahall appoint one of their members to preside ; they
shall have power to administer oaths to witnesses, Their powi
and to hear and decide upon the application of the er
persons advertised as delinquents and they are hereby
required and enjoined to attend to every just com-
plaint of excuse, whether of age or arising from Ewifes.
persons being unable to procure arms or equipments,
from inability of body or insanity of mind.

SEc. 14. And be it enacted, That in order, that
due respect and decorum may be observed the said
battalion court of appeals, shall have power and To prerervo
authority and they are hereby authorized to fine any order may
flerson not exceeding ten dollarsi who shall misbe-*III -
have, insult or disturb the said court in the exercise
of their duty o be collected and paid to the battalion
paymaster by prosecution before n justice o" the
peace, who shall issue execution against the offender
upon a certificate of the judge advocate.

Stc. 15. Andbe it enacted, That the said brigade No-
judge advocate and whoever shall officiate in that rl ortre.

rtt to re-
capacity shall keep a rcord of the proceedings of verfe their
the several battalion courts of appeal, from whose proccet"

decision, no appeal shall be had, nor any certiorari irig,.

allowed to reverse their proceedings. Each brigade
judge advocate shall deliver over to his successor
the records and all the proceedings of the battalion
courts of appeal in the brigade.
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Sc. 16. A4nd be it enacted, That all fines and,'
forfeitures which shall be incurred and assessed by
the said court of appeals on persons made liable by

Fies to this act, shall be returned and paid into the hands
alion pay- of the paymaster of the battalion from 'hich. such

nafler, fines and forfeitures may be due. Thatthe brigade
who h to judge-advocate (or person whio shall have officiated

g's, in that capacity) shall withil! ttn days after every
battalion court of appeals, transmit a certified copy
of the nams of the persons filed by the said batta-
lion court of appeals, with the amount of fines, to
the brigide paymaster, who shall charge the batta-
lion with the amount thereof ; and also a fair certi-
fied copy to the battalion paymaster, who shall im-
nediately upon the reception thereof, set up an ad-
vertisment in at least one of the most public places
within the bounds of etich company of th battaion,,

not!cc:to as follows
pty n Notice is hereby given, tfiat the court of appeals
days. of the battalion, commanded by Major-

, nave decided that fines have bcun
incurred agreeably to law for neglect of militia
duty and equimcnts by the several persons and
of the-several sums opposite the respective
names following, to wit Dolls. Cts.

A.1. -
C.D. -

And if the said sums shall not be paid to the
subscriber, paymaster of the said battalion, in
twenty days from the date hereof, execution
will be issued against those persons who shall
neglect to make payment conformably to the
militia law of New-Jersey.

Dated the day of 18
Paymaster of'said battalion.

SEC. 17, And be it enacted, That the battalion
paymaster shall, on the list of delinquents returned
to him by the judge-advocate opposite the names of
those perscns who sh"ll discharge their fines, write

execution P '
to ifrue and " paid and discharged ;" and immediately after the
ictinned to expiration of the said twenty days, the sad battalion

paymaster shall deliver the said return list of delin-
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Vjuents, of fines assessed by the said battalion court battalionr
.of appeals, to a justicc of the peace, who is requiredI paymaie
forthwith to issue execution against the persons in thirty idays and,named in, the said return list, (opposite whoie names no goods

'shall not be written as aforesaid "paid and dischar- to commit
ged, ) for the sums annexed to their respective dehn- :

quents tonames, with costs, as in cases of taxation, directed
to one of the constables rsiding within the bounds
,of the battalion, and' if there be no constable within
such bounds, then, to any constable of the county ;
who is required to levy the same of the goods and'
chattels of the respective delinquents, and to pay
the several sums contained in. the said execution
within thirty days to the said battaliol,, paymaster,
to whom the said delinquents belong : and flr want
of goods and chattels, to take the bodies of the de-
linquents, and commit to the gaol of the county
there to be kept 'until the fines and costs shall he
paid. Provided neverthel.es, that the board of gen-
eral and field -officers of the brigade, or any three of How ve.
them, the commanding officer of the regiment, bat- leafed.-
talion or squadron to which he belongs being one,
upon being satisfied'by the oath or affirmation of
.the delinquent committed to gaol, or otherwise, that
the delinquent so committed, is unable to pay, may
,grant a supersedeas to release and discharge such
.poor person from confinement. The form of the
,execution shall asnear as-may be, be as follows

,County.
THE STATE OF NEW-JERSEY,

To one of the Constables of said county of orm of
'Whereas the persons named in the schedule or execution.

list hereto annexed, have by the court of ap-
peals of their proper battalion, been duly sen-
tenced for delinquency in military duty and e-
quipments, to pay the fines to their names re-
spectively subjoined. You are therefore com-
manded forthwith, of their several goods and
,chattels respectively within said county, to levy
I)v distress and sale thereof, the fines set oppo-
'.nte their respective names with costs, ansi,to
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xtay the same to paymaster of
battalion, and for want of goods and

ehattels, you are commanded to take the bod-
ies of the persons so deficient and commit them
to the common gaol of said county, and the
keeper thereof is hereby commanded to receive
and safely keep the persons who. 'shall be so
committed, until they shall pay the same, or
until discharged- by order of the board of gen-
eral and field officers, or otherwise by duo
course of law : and you are to make return of
this execution, with your doings therein, unto
the said battalion paymaster, within thirty days
next coming, for which this shall be your sufli-
cient warrant. Hereof fail not. Given under
my hand and seal the day of in
the year of our Loid eighteen hundred and

-oustice of the Peace.

Sre. 18. And be it enacted, That the battalion
paymafter paymasters shall keep journals of all their proceed-
to kecr ,ags, in the execution of the duties enjoined on them
record, an as battalion paymaster~s. They shall record in a
accounts to
bt fettled book to be kept for that purpose, the amount of fines
by the by them received, of whom and in what manner re-
board. ceived, whether by voluntary payment or of the

constables, of the fines not collected or recovered
and the reason thereof, of monies paid, to whom
and on whose order and for what purpose, and shall
lay the same, with their vouchers and receipts, before
the board of general and field officers, or a commit.
tee of said board for inspection and settlement.

Szc. 19. And be it enacted, That the generaland
fieldofficers of their respective brigades, shall appoint
oio reputable freeholder within their brigadi, to act

Paymafters as brigade paymaster to the same, and that the ma-
how ap- jor or commanding olticer of each battalion of infan-
pointed : try within this state, in conjunction with tbe captains

of the several companies of their respective battal-
ions and of th captains of artillery and cavalry,
w ithin the bounds of their respective battalions, shall
jppo3int one reputablc freeholder within the balttalion,
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to act as battalion paymaster to the sime, for the
collection and payment of fines ; which said bri-
gade and battalion paymasters, before entering upon
the duties of their officc shall severally give bond to givO
with sufficient sureties, to be approved of, that of the bond,
brigade paymaster by the commandant of the bri-
gade, and the bond of the battalion paymaster by
the commandant of the regiment or independent
battalion, the brigade paymaster in the sum of one-
thousand dollars, the battalion paymaster in the sum

.of two hundred dollars, payable to the state of New-
Jersey, with condition for the faithful performance
of the duties of their respective offices, and shall re-
pair to the clerk of the county in which they reside,
and subscribe and take the following oath or affirm- and take

ation : oath
I appointed paymaster of the

brigade (or battalion as the case may be) of
militia, do swear (or affirm) that I will to the
utmost of my knowledge and ability, honestly
and faithfully perforin the duties of the office
of paymaster of the said brigade
(or battalion) and that I will not on any pre-
tence. or occasion, apply any money, which
shall come to my hands as paymaster thereof,
to any private use or purpose : so help me God. before ,n,

Which oath (or affirmation) the said clerk shall to be filed

administer and endorse on the said bond and file the with the

same in his office to be prosecuted whenever tie cltZ.
board of general and field officers shall direct. The
said clerk shall give a certificate of the said bond
and oath (or affirmation) having been taken and
filed under the seal of the county, on the back of
their warrants of appointment, which shall be taken
and received as evidence of the authority of the said
paymasters.

SEC. 20. And be it enacted, That the brigade
paymaster shall receive and file Al vouchers and Brigade
returns, and keel) proper and li&tinIct accounts of payinaftem'a
the monies arising from the lines and forfeitures in dutY.
tli. several rcgim'tns and battali2 's in ti brigadQ
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to account which.shall be paid and returned to him, and also
totheboar4 shall 'receive and file all returns, orders, vouchers
afgeneral and receipts, for all monies he may receive and pay
&field offi- , •
cers, & pay out, conformably to the directions of this law, and
balanci to submit .his books of accounts, returns, orders,
treafurer vouchers and receipts, to the inspection and ex-

amination of the said general and field officers of
the brigade 'who are hereby constituted a board,
vested with full power' and authority to examine,
adjust and' settle as' well- 'the accounts, of the said'
brigade-paymaster, as of the several battalion-pay-
masters in the brigade; anid ascertain and declare
the balance unappropriated in his hands, and which
the said brigade-paymaster shall pay forward to the
treasurer of this state; 1 The said balance to be cer-
tified to thditreasurer by the brigade judge-advocate,.
who shall be e-k-officio, clerk of the said board, and
with which sum o certified, the said treasurer shall
charge the several brigades ; and in case of mal-
practice, embezzlement or default, the said board of

difplaced general and field officers, are required to displace
for ral- the said brigade-paymaster and' appoint another in
practice &
profcc.ted. his room, which successor in office, is hereby au-

thorized'and empowered ii the name of- the state
of New-Jerseyi, to proi&dute the defaulter, his ex-
ecutors -or administratbrs for'tiny sum or sums of
money remaining in his hands belonging to the bri-
gade, in any courtwhere the same may be cogniza-

Battalion ble, with costs of suit ; and in case'of mal-practice
pay-mifters embezzlement or neglect of duty 'of the battalion
to account
in like man- paymasters, the said board of generil ahd field offi-
nor, &c- cers,' are requir~ed to displace suchbattalion pay-

master, and the brigade paymaster for the time being
shall in like mainer prosecute the said battalion
paymasters, their executors or administrators, as
well for the monies had, received, andI collected as
for such fines as they shall have incirred for neg-
lect of duty.

&7.c. 21. And be it enacted, That the board of
general and field oflic.rs of the several brigades shall
wake such aUowaucc and compcnsation to the bri,-
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5s I

ade paymaster, brigade judge-advocate and those conpenfa.
who shall act in the capacity of judge-advocate, and tion to pay
to the battalion paymasters, and to the teachers of "'t"'judgendvo.music, and for music of their respec.ive brigades, as cote nd
they may deem just and reasonable, to he paid out muic
of the fines of delinquents, by the brigade paymast-
er. And in case there shall be no money arising
from such fines in the hands of the brigade paymasi
ter, the said board of general ,and field officers shall
draw their order on the treasurer of the state for ai
ny such deficiencies, and the said treasurer is here-
by authorized to pay such orders out of any money
which may have been paid by the brigade paymast-
ers into the treasury : Provilded nevertheless, that the
whole allowances to he made by the board of gene-
ral and field officers in one brigade, for the term of
one year, shall not exceed one hundred dollars for
each regiment in the same.
. Src. 22. And be it enacted, That the commander
in chief and major-generals of this state, or any three Command-
of them, the commander in chief always to be one, er in chief
shall compose a hoard of general officers, whose du- and major
ty it shall be to lay before the legislature every year generalscompofe a
at their annual meeting, the particular objects for board;
which they conceive military appropriationA arc, or
in the'course of the ensuing yew may become neces-

r; and the sum appropriated by law shall be sub-
ject to the orders of said board tobe applied by them
as the law may direct. The adjutant-general shall
be secretary of said board of general officers, and their dut7
shall keep a journal of all their proceedings and or-
ders, subject to the inspection and examination of
the Legislature ox the first Tuesday of November
in every y'ear.

Sc. 23. And be it enacted, That the commander Quarter
in chief be and is empowered to appoint a suitable malter gen
person to the office of quarter-niaster-general, who eral;
shall perform the duties incident to that department,
and shall receive compensation thercfor ,ipon ex-
hibiting his accounts properly certified and allowed
by the board of general ofllicer5 : He s:lHl have the
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bb rnki" rank of lieutenant-colonel, and be commissioned ae-
cordingly.

Sec. 24. And be it enacted, That if any money
Overpus shall remain in the hands of anv constable, after ma-
of delin king sale of the property of a delinquent, and paying
quenta no- the fines and costs of such delinquent, such money
ney. Bhall be paid by the said constable to the said delin-

tquent ; but if he shall refuse to receive the same,
en the constable shall pay the said money to the

paymaster of the battalion to which such delinquent
belongs, to and for the uise ofsuchdelinquent.

Fins of SEc. 25. And be it enacted, That the fines and
minors & forfeitures imposed by this act on minors living with
apprenti, their parents, and others having the proper care orcharge of them, and those of apprendces,. shall be

paid by their respective parents,.guardians, masters
or mistresses, or levied of their respective goods
and chattels.

SEc. 26. And be it enacted, That every person li-
Whodeem. able by this act to do military duty, shall be deemed-
ea enrall. and adjudged to have notice of his being enrolled

in the comp.iy of militiawithin the bounds of which
he shall resie.

SEc. 27. And be it enacted, That it shall be the
duty of the adjutant-general to distribute all orders
from the commander in chief of the state to the sev-

Duty ofad. eral corps ; to attend at public reviews, if required,
Jutant gen- when the commander in chief of the state shall re-
eral. view the militia or any part thereof; to obey all

orders from him'relative to carrying into execution
and perfecting -he system of military discipline es-
tablished by thic act; to furnish blank forms of dif-
ferent returns that may be directed by the com-
mander in chief, and to explain the principles on
which they. shall be made; to demand and receive
from the several officers of the different corps
throughout the state, returns of the militia under
their command, reporting the actual situation of
their arms, accoutrements and ammunition, their
delinquencies and every other thing which relates
to the general advancement of good order and disci-
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pline ; all which the several'officers of the divisions,
brigades, regiments ahd. battalions; are hereby re-
quired to make in tl~e manner herein directed; that
the sitid adjutant-general may. be duly fkrnished
therewith previous to the annual meeting of-the le-
gislature; from all which retuins he shall make
proper abtracts and lay the same with a report of
the general state of the militia magaines and mili-
taty stores, and also of such improvements as he
may think necessarry to advance the discipline and
benefit of the militia before the commander in chief
of the state, who is required to lay the same before
the legislature. And the adjutant-general shall alsoannually make a return of all the militia of the stat,.
to the president of the United States. And it shall
be the further and especial duty of the said adju-
tant-general to give information against and prose-
cute in behalf of the state, all brigadier gencrals who
shall fail or neglect to review the several regiments
and independent battalions in their respective brig
ades, agreeably to the directions of this act. He
shall keep a book in which shall be rorded all
orders, returns, names of commissioned officers
throughout the state, and every proceeding relative
to the details of the military. force ordered by the
commander in chief, upon requisitihus of the presi-
dent or congress of the United States, and in eases
of invasion or other emergency. All certificates Of Certifiesto
election of officers shall be transmitt6d to him to be'f OFlection

entered of record, before commissioned by the corn- to bc trar.,
rnander in chief. He shall deliver over to his suqces- mitred to.
sor all books and returns belonging to the office of ad- him.
jUtant-general. He shall be secretary to the board
of general officers. The expense of blank returns
andthe postage of letters in his official capiteity shall
be settled and allowed by the board of general o ffi-
cers, and which with an annual salary of fifty dol-
lars, shall be paid by the treasurer of the state, on'
a warrant of said board, certifying he has performed'
the services required of him as adjutant generaL,

D
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D Duty of Sc. 28. And be it enacted, That it shaill1i tie
brigade in.'duty of the brigade inspector, to attend the regimen-
fpctor; al'and iideendent battalion meetings of the mili-k

tia composing iliei- several brigades, duing the
iime of their being uncder arms, to inspect their
arms, anmunition and accoutrenients , to make re-
turns annually to the* adjuiant general of the state,
of the mnlitia of the brigadi to which he belongs,
reporting therein particularly the name of the re-
viewing officer, of the actual situation of the arms,
accouttementv and ammunition of the several corps,
and every ciher thing which in his judgrndnt, may
relate to thiir go ernment and the general advance-
ment of good order and military dicipline. The
said brigade inspector shall be entitled to receive
thirty dollars, annually for his services ; and for re-
fusing or ileglecting.i-he duties enjoined by this law,
he shall be subject to the penalty of fifty dollars, to
be recovered by the ,reasuf er of the state, Who shalt
also withhold his said salary of thirty dollais, until he

Sshall have produced the acknowledgement of the ad-isI perfoan i o
act in W, jutant-peneral that he has received said return. In

abfence. case oF thl' absence of the brigade inspector, the
commanding ifficer, present at the inspectioti, shall
appoint some person to perform the duties thereof.

S.c. 29. Andbe it enacted, That every captain,
Election of lieutenant or ensign and cornet, who shall from time
officers by to time, be chosen by the seeral companies or troops
warrant sha report his acceptance of the office, within ten
from brighi
sdier gen- days after havig received notice thereof, to the

tal to thi major oi" commanding officer of the battalion ; and
major, who in case such reportis not made as aforesaid, the said
fhallertfy l bA
and fend to ice shallbe deemed as' vacant. And theresigna-
Iheadjuant tion of every caltain, liedtenant, ensign and cornet,
genera!, shall be delivered to the brigadier general or com-
-.who (hall horanfmnit manding officer of the brigade in .which the said
the cam. compafny or, troop is formed ; and where vacancies
inifflon shall happen in any company or troop, by the death,
the brga- removal or resignation of a captainlieutenant en-
dier gene. r.
ral. sign or cornet, it shall be lawful for the command-

ing 6fficcr of the brigade, by wairant under his hand
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and seal, directed to the major or commanding of-
ficer of the battalion or squadron to which such

.company or troop belongs, to hold an election withip
the limits of such company or troo), to supply the
vacancy occasioned by the non acceptance, resigna-
,tion,'removal, death,,or otlherwise,.of any such of.-
-ficer; and thereupoti the said major or commanding
,officer of the said battalion or .squadron ',shall piv6
tell days notice, by advertisement 'in three of'the
most public places within the limits of s'ich com-
,pany, of an election to supply the place of the officer
,or officers of the company or troop which may be
vacant ; and the said company or troop, orsuch of
,them as may attend, shall proceed by plurality of
votes, to choose such officer or officers residing with-
in the bounds of the said company or troop ; and
•ihe said major -or commanding officer of the said
battalion or squaidron',shall -certify, under his hand
and seal, annexed to or endoised on the warrant
aforesaid, -the name and rank of each'.officer so
chosen or elected, addressed to the commander in
,hief of the state, and shall transmit the same to the
adjutant general, who after entering the nanios and
-ank of the persons so" elected in 'the books of his
office, shall lay the same before the commander in
chief t6 be commissioned, andt t~ereupon the adju-
tant-general shall transmit all' co'mmissions to the
brigadier-general, or officer who issued the warrant
of election. The sum of two dollars shall be paid
by the battalion paymasters to the commandant of
the battalion -fdr advertising and holding every dec-
tion. No 'candidate or any other person shall give
any spirituous liquors or treat:to anyoficers or pri-
vates, on .any day of election 6f officers, under the
penalty of twenty dollars, to 'be prosecuted for and
recovered by the battalion paymaster, and by him
paid to the brigade-paymaster.

SEc. 30. And be it enacted, That if any commis. Removal
sioned officer shall remove out of the bounds of his officCS3

proper division, brigade, regiment, battalion, squad-
:rUn troop or company, or shiall be absent therefrom,
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.nqrc than six months, his office' shall be thereby
vacated.
bSEC, 31. And be it enacted, That the uniform to

Officers 1 be worn by the several officers of the militia of thisImult uni-

form in state, shall be conformable to the general orders
three printed and attached to this law ; and it shall be the
Months. duty of every officer within three months after re-

lcehi~ng his commission, to appear upon all training
days, in full and complete uniform, agreeably to
general orders, and also either with a sword, hanger
,or espontoon: and if any officer shall come upon
parade for exercise, not being so equipped, he shall

-incur the same fine as is directed by this act for
.non-appearance, and also shall not be suffered to do
duty on that day.

'Sr.c. 32. And be it enacted, That one drum and
be , ftr to one fife-maijor and one trumpeter, may be employed
ca. by the board of general and field officers of each

brigade to instruct and exercise the drummers, fifers
and trumpetes of each company or troop in the ne-
cessary military music, at such 'times and under such
regulptions as the said board may direct, not ex-
ceedilig twelve days in the year, and shall for such
services be paid the sum of tvo.d6llars per day each ;
and the said drummers, fifers and trumpeters shall
each be paid seventy-five cents per day for the time
thoy shall attead to such instruction.
. Sac. 33. And be it enacted, That if any youth

1?2tber ex- of thI age of twelve years and not exceeding the,
le rns mu- age of eighteen years, shall, with the consent and
6c. approbation of his parents, attachhimself to any

company of militia for the purpose of learning to
beat the drum, play on the fife or blow the trum-
pet, provided the number shall not exceed one per-
son for the drum wnd one for the fife in each com-
pany, and one for the trumpet in each troop of horse,
every such person or persons shall be put under the
instructions of the drum or fife-major, or trumpeter
as the case mnay be, whose duty it shall be to teach
such persop or persons to perform field duty, to
the satisfaction of the commanding officer of the bri-
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gade; and the father of every youth who Shall
have been instructed as afoesaid, shall be excused
from every kind of military duty, so long as his son
shall continue to perform the duties of a drummer,
fifer or trumpeter in any militia company or troop,
and be under the age of eighteen years.

SEC. 34. Andbe it enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful for the captains or commanding officers of the Attillery,
several companies of cavalry, artillery, light infantry cavalry and
and grenadiers, to enroll in their respective companies light in.
from Ie several companies composing the regiment fantry ca.
or battalion to which they may belong,such men asmay the i.
from time to time be necessary to complete their res- form.
pective companies; and a certificate-from the said cap-
tain or co'nmanding officer, shall exonerate the bearer
from serving or paying any fine thereafter imposed
on him by the officers of the company to which he
formerly belonged, any law, usage or custom to the
contrary notwthstanding: Provided always, That
it shall not be lawful for the captain or commanding
officer of the cavalry, artillery or other uniform corn-
pany, to grant a certificate to any person prior to
his appearing in uniform agreeably to law.

SEc. 35.-nd be it enacted, Tlat no officer or pri- Toll freeon trainingvote shall on the way to or from the place of any re- days.
view, regimental or company training to which he
shall belong, pay more than one third of the usual
rate of ferriage, or be charged any toll for passing
any toll-bridge or turnpike gate ; and if any ferry.
man or keeper of any toll-bridge or turnpike-gate,
shall refuse a passage, or make a demand contrary
to the directions of this act, he shall for each offence
forfeit and pay the sum of eight dollars, to be recov-
ered by any person who will sue for the same, one
half to the prosecutor and the other half to the pay-
roaster, for the use of the battali6n where such de-
mand or refusal is made, any law, usage or custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 36. And be it eipeted, That no commission- Free from
ed officer, non-commissioned officer or private shall arrefl.
be arrested on any civil process on any day appoint-
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ed by law for exercise or traininig or. shall ny
arms or accoutrements of a militia-man'be levied on

My eor sold by virtue of any execution.
M plead SEc. 37. And be it enacted, That if any suit shall
hi act. be brought or Commenced against any person, for

any thin'g done in pursuance of this act, the venue
shall be laid in the county where the cause of action
arose ; and the defendant in svch action may plead
the general issue, and give this act and the special
matter in' evidence.

Militia Src. 38. Andbe it ezacted, That the comr.inder
when or- ih chief of this state, for the time being, may, in case
deredout, of invasion or other emergency, when he shall judge

it necessary, order out any proportion of the militia
of this state, to march to any part thereof, and con-
tinue as long as he may think it necessary, not ex-
ceeding two months.

into aaual Sac. 39. And be it enacted, That when a part of
t-rvice, the militia shall be called into actual service, it shall

be the duty of the captain or commanding officer to
divide his troop or company into as many classes as
there shall be men required of him, and by lot, en-"
listment or draft, to detach one man from each classt
and such draft or detachment shall be officered with

tour by such officer or officers, and of such grades as shall
roafter; be proper, agreeably to military discipline ; the tour

of duty of which commissioned officers, shall be de-
termined by a roaster to be kept by the adjutant for
that purpose: Andfirther, That no non-commis-
sioned officer or private shall, (after the making of

drafts the first draft) be liable to perform actual service,
until it shall become his proper tour agreeably to a
roaster of the company, to be kept by the command-
ing officer of the same; and that no draft or detach-
ment shall be continued in service, more than two
months at any one time, and if necessary, they shall

relieved in be relieved'by a detachment to be made in the
two
months, manner aforesaid ; which relief shall arrive at least

two days before the expiration of the term of the
detachipent to be relieved ; hut nothing hercin con-
taincd shall prevent the commander iii chief from
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calling into service the whole or any part of the mi-
litia, when the exigencies of the state, shall in his
opinion require it: Andfurther, That the pay of the
militia in actual service, shall commence two days '
before marching, and that they shall receive pay and Nn'

rations at the rate of fifteen miles per day, on their
return home ; and in requisitions by the President R .
or Congress of the United States, the like mode Lion.
shall be pursued in drafting and turning out the quo-
ta of this state.

Src. 40. And be it enacted, That it shall and may Sub Ritutes.
be lawful for an), person called to do a tour of
duty, to find a substitute, who if approved of by the
captain or commanding officer of the company, may
serve in the place of such person.

SME. 41. And be it enacted, That when any draft
or drafts of the militia shall be called to peform Drafttobe
any tour of duty, the majors of the battalions shall noticed

cause each and every person so called, to be notifi-
cd of such call, by a written or printed notice being
delivered to him personally, or left at his house or
usual place of abode, by some officer or other suit-
able person employed fbr that purpose by the corn- to attend,
manding officer of the said company, at least three
days before the time of assembling said. militia, un- procure
less the commander in chief, on a sudden exigency, fubftitutes,'
shall think proper to order any part of the militia in-
to immediate and actual service, and then the no-
tice mentionlng, such special order, shall be given
for immediate attendance ; and any person refusing
or neglecting to perform such tour of duty, or to
procure a substitute, shall pay a fine not exceeding or fined.
fifty dollars, for every such nrglect or refusal ; which
fines as aforesaid shall be paid to the captain'or com-
manding officer of the company to which such delin-'
quent belongs, and be by him appropriated, under the
direction of the commandant of the battalion to which
the said company belongs, for the purpose of hiring
substitutes to supply the place of the delinquents
belonging to the said company ; and in case of a
surplusage of money arising from such fines, it shall
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be paid to the paymaster of the battalion. And.
eVery ,,on-commissioned 'officer, whilst engaged in
wiarning the coawany to which he belongs, under
the orders of'the commanding officer of the cm-,

any, shall receive one dollar per day, for, the time
e may be necessarily engaged in such duty.
Sec. 42. And be it enacted, That the brigade-in-

spector shall call to his assistance two reputable free-orfe, i- holders, above forty-five years of age, who shall ap-
praifed, praise on oath or affirmation, the horse of each per-

son serving as a light-horse-man, immediately be-
fore the time of going into actua! service, and des-
cribe the age, size, colour and marks of the said
horse, and enter the same in a book kept for that
purpose ; and in case such horse shall be killed or
be taken by the enemy, the owner of such horse or
his lawful representative, shall be paid the full value
of said horse according to the said appraisement,
by an order to be drawn on the certificate of the
inspector, by the brigadier-general or commanding
officer of the brigade, on the treasurer of this state,
provided such claim be made in one year after the
loss so sustained.

Sc. 43. And be it enacted, That the quarter-
Rationsa or master who shall furnish rations or ammunition for
detach.
ments. detachments of militia which may be ordered into

the service of this state, shall lay his account there-
for, accompanied with the receipts of the officer
commanding such detachment, that such ammuni-
tion and rations have been furnished, before the
commanding officer of the regiment or independent
battalion, for his approbation; and if he shall ap-
prove and sign the same, the governor, if he also
approve thereof, snall issue his warrant on the treas-
urer, to be paid out of any money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated.

Carrying SEc. 44.. And be it enacted, That the command-
orders paid ing officer of divisions, brigades, regiments and bat-
for, talions ; the adjutant-genera, brigade-inspector and

adjutants, shall be entitled to a person to carry their
ordero, when the necessity of the case shall require
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it ; for which a reasonable compensation shall be -l-
lowed by the board of general officers.

SEC. 45. And be it enacted, That the commander
in chief ehall appoint general courts martial for the Coult

trial of all officers above the rank of field clicers ;
that the major-generals each. in his own divisioni poinrd.
shall appoint general courts martial for the trial of
all field cfficcrs ; that the brigadier-general., each
in his.own brigade, shall appoint general courts-
martial for the trial of captains and all commission-
ed cflicers under that rank ; and that the comman-
dants of regiments, and independent battalions, shall
institute regimental courts-martial within their res-
pective regiments and independ, at battalions, a.i
often as it shall be found necessary ; and that it
shall be the duty of every officer who shall appoint
a court-martial as* aforesaid, to approve or disap-
prove of the sentence or Sentences of such courts-
martial by them appointed, or to mitigate the pun-
ishment or pardon the person convicted.

Svc. 46. And be it cmactcd, That any otrter to be V.
tried by a court-martial, shall have fiftecn day no- to
ticc of the time and place appointed fbr trial, and a have 15
copy of the charges exhibited against him, and, shall lYia notict
be put under arrest, so far a!; to be susp ,..ded-from trial,

the exercise of his office ; and in case an), officer for
the trial of whom a court-martial shall be appointed,
shall neglect to appear and make defence, the court
shall be authorized to proceed in his absence, andI if
found guilty of the charges shall be sentenced ac-
cordingly.

SEC. 47. And be it cnacted, That all pvrons shall Wilnere'9
he holden bound to appear and give evidcnce before [Ame penal-

ani, court martial, or court of appeals, on oath or ties as by
aflirmation to be administered by said courts, that law.

tfhe evidence tley shall give in the cause in hearing
shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth, under the same penalties as are by law-
provided for witnesses in other cases, when thereto
summoned by the brigade judge-advocate, or by
anyjustice of the peace, v;ho is hereby authorized

F
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and enjoined, 'when called upon, to summon such'
wcitneses in the. county to which he shall belongi
and for which no fee shall be required.

Memters Spa. 48.' And be it enacted, That every regimen-
ofthe,owt . titl court-martialkshall be composed of five membersiall commissioned officers, the president whereof

shall not be under the rank of a captain; that general
courts-martial shall consist of thirteen commission-
ed dlicers, not under the rank of a captain; the
senior officer shall be president, not less than two
thirds of the ffiembers must agree in every sentence
for inflicting any punishment, otherwise the ptrson
charged shall be acquitted. That before the trial
of any cause;,the judge advocate shall administer to
the president and each of the members the following
oath. or affirmation, to wit:

tlaeir oath, You, do swear (or affirm) that you will
well and truly try and determine according to
evidence the cause now before you between
the state of New-Jdrsey, and the person (if
more than one persons) to-be tried ; and you
further swear that you will' not divulge the
sentence of this court-martial until it shall be
approved or disapproved of, and thac you
will not on any account, at any time whateer,
discover the vote or opinion of any member of
the court, unless required to giV~e evidence
thereof as. a witness, by a court of justice, in,
a due course of law: so help you God.

And the president shall administer to the judgez:
advocate the following oath. or affirmation to wit:

You do swear (or affirm) that ,you N ill,
not on any account, at any tithe whatever, di-
vulge the .vote or opinion, of any particiilar*
member of this court-martial, unless required-
to give evidence thereof as a witness, by a

6fjudge court of justice, in aduc course of law, and,
advocate, thalt you will not disclose the sentence of this

court martial, until it shall have been approved
or disapproved of, by the officer who appointed'
the same : so help you God.
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Sec.. 49. And be it enacted, That if any commils-. Fints fi.
u%ioned officer, at any review, or on any other occa- z;nfbiha
Sion, when paraded in arms or on duty, shall mis- iOr of L-

behave or demean himself in'an unofficer-like man-C

ner, he shall, for such offence be cashiered or pun-
ijhed by fine, at tle discretion of a general court-
martial, as the case miay require, in any sum not
exceeding fifty dollars,; and if any-nbn-cominission-
ea o.ficer or private, shall, 'on any occasion, of pa-.
rading the company-to which he belongs, appear
drunk, or shall disobey orders, or use any reproach-
fiu or abusive language to his cflicers or any of
tlhcm, or shall quarrel himself, or pronotc any quar-
rel among his fellow:soldiers, lie shall be disarmed
and put under guard, by order of the commanding
ofdicer present, until the company is dismissed, and
shall be fined at the discretion of a regimental court
martial, in any sum not exceeding eight dollars.

Sec. 50. And be it enacted, That if tie corn- Negleft of
mandix g officer of any regiment, battalion or sqld- 4uty.
ron, shall neglect or xcfu'se to give orders for assem-
bling his regiment, battalion of squadron, at the tihic
appointed by the commandant of the brigade to
which he belongs, or in case of an invasion of the
city or county to -which such regiment, battalion or
squadron belongs, he shall be cashiered and punish-
ed by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, at the
discretion of a general court-martial ; and ifa com-
missioned officer of any company or troop, shall o
any occasion, neglect or refuse to give orders for as-
seinbling the company to which he belongs, or any
part thereof, at the direction of the comm.anding of-
cer of the regiment battalion or squadion; to which
such company or troop belongs, he shall be cashiered
or punshed by fine not exceeding one hundred dol-
lars, at the discretion of a regimental court-martial;
and a non-commissioned officer ofrending in such case
•hall be fined at the discretion of a regimental court
rnxtial, in any sum not exceeding thirty dollars,

SEC. 51. And be it enacted, That if any captain
or communding officer of i conipm.y or trooj, shall
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rfring to refuse or neglect to make out a list of the persorts
mAC out noticed to perform ati' tour of duty,"and Sen! or

convey the sathe to the commanding officei- of the
regiment battalion or squadron, to which such coni-
pany or troopj may belong; fot such neglect-or refu-
sal he shall be cashiered*or fined 'at the discretion'
of a'regimental court-martial" in 'troy 6ura not eI-
ceding one hundred dollars. -

Dcfcrtion. " 15c. 52. And be it enacted, That if any militia
man shall desert while he is on 'a totir of du~v,: he
shall he fined in aihy suu not cxcceding one" hun-
dred dollars for every such offence, or may 'be iiii-
risoned fir any term not ex~e'&ding two months,
h the discretion of a court martial ; and if a non-
commissioned officer he shaU allso be degraded and
placed in the ranks.

U.) lde& Snc. 53. And be it enacted, That it thall not be
Wil t&be, lawful for any, non-commissioned officer or private
I) ought on
Igade.. to colne on iiarade with a loaded or charged musket,

guni'rifle, fusee or pistol, nor to discharge any fire
arms within one uile-of the place of parade,. on any
day that'they shall be ordered out for improvement
or inspection, without an Order or pe-'viision of a
'ommissirned officer.; and if any ,iuch non-'com-
missioncdofficer or private shall Go load or charge,
or fire or discharge any fire arm, without inch or-
der or permission, he shall forfit on& dollar for
everv offence; and the clerk of the company it

t hereby directed to read this section immediately
Clerk t after calling the roll of the company, and .the corn-
read: this
C£:a. k misgioned officers arc hereby enjoined to cause the

na -,en of those persons who nhall offend, to be re-
turned to thle regimental court-m.rtial.

Sirc.'54. Andbe it encwted, That the militia of thio

military state shall be considvred tobe under militarv disci-
difeipline pline from the rising until the setting of tih sun of
from thing the same day, that they shall be ordered oit for iiii-
of the fun, provement or inrpection, -nd that no officer, non-

commissioned ofilc6v (Pr private bWlonging to the
same, during the. time aforebaid :shall be subject
t h, :-b reoten o I CyiVil I1VOCe 1 1Y.
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SEc. 55. And be it enacted, That the militia on Three
tlie days *of exercise, Oiay be detained under' arms, hc -u.
o duiy in th 'field' 'any time not 'exceeding six -dr arma.

hours,. pr6vided they are not kept above: three
hours' under arms at any one time, without allowing
them a proper time'to refresh theinselves.
' Src. 56. And be it enacted, That any person who
shallbring any kind of spiriluous liquorsto the plac'eLquor&
of exercise, or within one mile thereof, for the iodcitld.
purpbse of* rctailing shall forfeit such liqtiors, for
tie u of-the poor, belonging to th city or tow'h-
ship where such exercise is had ; and the corn-
inanding officer of the regiment, battilion or com-
pany, is charged with thd execution of ihis article.

SEc. 67. And be it enacted, That the rules ofB 'ansteu-
discipline approved and established by congrcs8, in cif:,
their resolution of the twenty-ninth day of March,
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-nine, shall
be the rules of discipline to be observed by the ni-
litia throughotlt this statc', except such deviations
from said rules, as may be fendered necessary by
the requisitions of the acts of corigress, or .nome
other unavoidable circunmistance.s. It" shdll be the
duty of the commaiding officer, at every training,
whether by regiment battalion or singfe company,
to cause the militia to be exercised and trained, a-
grecably to the said rules of'discipline ; and the
iastractionslaid down by the Baron Steuben: and
annexed to the said rules of discipline pointing out
the respective duties 6f the officers, non;cominis-
sioned officers and privates, 'are recommended and
enjoined uponthe militia of this state, as particu-
Lirly and fully as if the said instructlons were re-
pcatcd in this act at length.

Ssc. 58. And be it enactc.i, Tlhat every officer
Nvho shall attend on courts-martial, -Aiall be entitled Memibers
to receive from the paymaster of the battalion in ,,fowl.
which the oillender resides, the sum of one dol- todollars.
lar and fifty cents each, for every day they shall res-
pectively atted ; and all persons attending before Witrrffe
.id courts, or either of theml as witnesses, shal be filty ccnts;
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entitled4to receive from the said paymaster, fif4.
cents, each, per day, provided that no m.ore than
two witnesses on the part of the state,'ind two it-
nesses on the part 9f the offender, shall be entitled
to pay: all which sums shall be paid by the said
paymaster on certificates sigiied by the judge-advo-
cate of the court artial. .

SEc. 50. And'be it enacted, That if any bye-
vi r fined f stander shall interrupt, molest or insu'lt, by abusive
sisbeha- words or behavior, any officer or soldier, while on
vier. duty at any training or muster, he shall be immedi-

ately put under guard, and kept, at tie discretion of
the commandant of the regiment, battalion, squad-
ron, company or corps, untitle setting of the sui
oftlic sare day, on which such ofrene shall be coin-
mitted, or if any bye-stander shall be guilt) of any
like conduct beforc a court-martial, he shall. be fined
in any sum not exceeding twenty dollars, with cosi
of prosecution, to be recovered before any justice of
the peace, by the battalion paymaster, who shall s 6

Pines col. for and pay. the same to the brigade paymaster.
lected by SEC. 60. And be it enacted, That all fines impo-
baalio,, sed at any' court-martial, shaI be'certified and re-
paynaltere turned by the judge-advoate to the brigade pay.

master, and also to the paymaster of the battalion in
whlich the person on whom such fine shall be impo:
sed ina) bdlong, to bt: by the said battalion paymas-
ter coected in like manner as fines assessed by the
court of appeals are to be recovered and paid to the

Gena - paymaster of the brigade.
d "er t b' SZc. 61. And be'it enacted, That two thousand
publifhed copies of this act, together with the general orders

'with this of goverinor Patersoni, of the twenty-ninth (lay of
laws January, sevente.., iundred and ninety-two; of

governor'Hwell, on the tenth day of June, and of
gen. Doughity, on the sixth l ay ot July, seventecn
hundred and iinety-three, and of governor Bloom-
field, on the twelfth day of March, eighteen hun-
dred and four, respecting the uniform and dress, of
the militia of this state, and also the laws of the
i ffited States, w!-.1c provide for the iational de-
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fence, shall be printed and distributed under the d&-
recti'6n of the commander in chief, by the adjutan
general, to the several officers of the militia '" and it
shall be the duty of any officer, having ddch copy or
copies on his goingout of offlce,t0 deliver,or,in caiso
of death, his executors or administrators shall de-
livei under the penalty of five dollars, to the succes-
sor in office, who shall prosecute for the same of the
person so going out of officd or dying,-the aforesaid
copy or copies.

SE&.€ 62. And be it enacted, That the'act entitled Iopeal of
"An act for the regulation of the militia of New-: fotet
Jdrsey," passed the thirteenth day 6f June, seven- act$.
teen hundred and ninety-nine, and the supplement
thereto, passed the first day 6f March, eighteen
hundred and four, shall be and the same are hereby
repealed, 6nd made null and void : Provided always,
That nothing herein contained shall be construed so'
as to re ,i',e any former law or laws,which in and by.
the said recited acts is or are repealed and made
void, or to prevent the recovery of any fines or
forfeitures, incurred under the same, or any of
t~lem.

A. Pa.med at Tienton March 11 1800.

CHAP. CLXXXVI'I.

An act to incorporate the Newark and Mount-'
Pleasant Tumpike Compahy.

Sac. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the eoun cil
and general assembhr of this state; and it is'hreby
enacted by the authority of the same, That Joseph Commoh.
T. Baldwin, Nathaniel Beach, Isaac Pieison,' Hi- loners to-
ram Smith and Joseph Jackson, be authorized to receive fub

receive subscriptions for erecting a turnpike rea., -
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310 MILITIA.

1S 2. son or persons so offending, shall for each and every such offence, forfeit and
-- pay the sum of five dollars, which may be sued for and recovered in the same

manner as debts of a like amount are by law recoverable, for the use of the
poor of the city, district or township, in which the fine shall have been in-
curred : Provided, That the provisions of the third and fourth sections of
this act shall not be so construed as to extend to such dry measures as shall
be used by the proprietor thereof, only upon his or her farm or plantation.

Passed 2d April, 1822.-7 Sin. L. p. 571.

CHAPTER CCLXXIV.
AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF THE MILITIA OF Tills COMMONWEALTH.

1. The commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall be divided and organized
19d. into military divisions, as follows, to wit:
along.. First Division-city and county of Philadelphia.

Second Division-counties of Bucks and Montgomery.
Third Division-counties of Chester and Delaware.
Fourth Division-county of Lancaster.
Fiflh Division-counties of York and Adams.
iSixth Division-counties of I)auphin, Lebanon, Berks and Schuylkill.
St-venth Division-counties of Northampton, Pike, and Lehigh.
Eighth Division-counties of Northumberland, Union, Columbia, Luzerne,

Susquehanna and Wayne.
Ninth Division-counties of Lycoming, Potter, M'Kean, Bradford and

Tioga.
Tenth Division-counties of Mifflin, Centre, Iuntingdon and Clearfield.
Eleventl Division-counties of Cumberland, Perry and Franklin.
Tielfth Division-counties of Bedford, Somerset and Cambria.
Thirtcenth Division-counties of Westmoreland and Fayette.
F;ourfecnth Division-counties of Washington and Greene.
Fifteenth Division-counties of Allegheny, Armstrong, Indiana, and Jef-

ferson.
Sixteenth Division-counties of Beaver, Butler, Mercer, Crawford, Erie,

Venango and Warren.
ortwo bri. 11. Each division shall consist of two brigades, as at present organized;
gandi e. but when, in the opinion of the major general and the brigadier generals, oforganized. any division it may be deemed useful and necessary to form a third brigade,

within the bounds of such division, they aro hereby authorized to do so,
making the said brigades as nearly equal in strength as circumstances will
permit.

Each bri- 111. Each brigade shall consist of the number of regiments now belong-
gade of the ing to the same; but when, in the oninion of the brigadier general and the

regiments colonels of the regiments of any brigade, it may be deemed useful and ne-
now be- cessary to form an additional regiment or regiments within tile bounds of
longing, such brigade, they are hereby authorized to do so: Provided however, That

no brigade shall contain less than two thousand one hundred men, nor con-
sist of' less than three nor more than five regiments, and they shall be as

Each regi- equal in point of strength as circumstances will permit. And each regiment
ment oftwo shall consist of two battalions, also as nearly equally divided in strength as
battalions, conveniently may be; and each battalion shall have the same number of
Old regi.
mente to companies if practicable. The regiments of militia in this commonwealth
retain their shall retain their present numbers, and every new regiment formed shall be
numbers. numbered by the adjutant general. And the said regiments and battalions

shall take rank according to the number of the same, reckoning the lowest
Adjutant in number to be the highest in rank. But the adjutant general shall be
general to authorized once in every seven years, to make any other general arrange-

nake or. ment in the number of the regiments; and if any such arrangement is maderange-

meats, by him, he is hereby required to give notice of the same to the several bri.
(1) Company officers may be now appointed by the 30 March, 1824, 4 1.
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MILITIA. 317

gade inspectors, and the regiments shall thenceforth have and bear the num. 1822.
bers made according to said arrangement, and a record of the same shall - -
be filed by the .:',tant general in his office, and also in the office of tile
secretary of the commonwealth. Each regiment of militia shall contain at
least seven hundred men, and be entitled to a stand of colours at tile ex-
pense of the state.

IV. Each regiment shall consist of the number of companies now attached Each regi.
to the same; but when, in the opinion of a majority of tie field officers of moet to
any regiment, it may be deemed tuseful and necessary to create an additional consist of

the numbercompany or companies within the bounds of such regiment, they are hereby of'corn.
authorized to do so : Provide'd however, That the number of companies iII plumies now
each regiment shall not be less than eight, nor more than twelve, nor the attaed.
number of non-commissioned officers and privates in each company less than
seventy, nor more than one hundred and fifty.

V. Whenever the major general and brigadier generals of any division Maj,or go.
may be of opinion that a better organization of the brigades and regiments neral, &c.
of said division may be made, by attaching one part of a brigade to another, rmako• a t .oth!er a.-
they are hereby authorized to make such arrangement; of which they shall range.
notify tile brigade inspectors, w%,ho shall give notice to the commanding offi- m-t, &e.
cers of the regiments affiecled thereby.

VI. Whenever the brigadier general may he of opinion that a better or-New
ganization of the regiments or companies his hrigade may be made, by ralmge-

attaching one part of a regiment to another, he is hereby authorized tomnts.
make such arrangement, with time assent of the commanding officer of said
regiments; of which notice shall he given to the brigade inspector and to
the captains of the companies to be affected thereby.

VII. Whenever a majority of the field officers of any regiment may be Field ofli.
of opinion that a better organization of the compalies of said regiment may cers mnay
be made, by transferring part of one corpjany to another, they are hereby r.organmzo

authorized to make such arrangemelit ; of which tile majors of the batta-commtamics'
lions to which any such company may belong, shall give notice to time
captain or commanding officer thereof; and shall also give notice thereof
to the proper brigade inspector, stating particularly the alterations so made.

VIII. Every free able bodied white male person who has resided within %Wrho to ba
this commonwealth for one month, and is between the ages of eighteen enrolled.
and forty-five, except those hereinafter enumerated, shall be enrolled in the
militia of this commonwealth, the vice president of the United States, the Irho to t,e
judicial and executive officers of the United States, members of congress, exempted.
custon house officers, stage drivers enmployed conveying tile mail of the
United States, ferrymnen employed o any post road while in the aetial
performance of that duty, post masters, inspectors of exports, pilots and
mariners actually employed in the sea service, and ministers of religion,
teachers in universities, academies andi schools while so employed, and who
have been so eml)loyed for at least one year before, members of the board
of health, directors and controllers of the public schools of tile first school
district in this commonwealth, judges of the supreme an] district courts,
and courts of common pleas, the mayors and recorders of cities, and the
menial servants of foreign ambassadors, ministers and consuls, sheriffs,
jailers and keepers of workhotses shall be exempted from militia duty.
And every person within the ages before mentioned shall be considered an
able bodied man, unless he shall produce to the commanding officer of the
proper regiment, a certificate from two practising surgeons or physicians
residing within tie bounds of the regiment, under oath or affirniation, that,
in their opinion lie is unable and uinfit to perform military duty by reason
of infirmity or disability, or shall produce such a certificate from the sur-
geon of the regiment, who shall take one general oath or affirmation to per-
form his duty with fidelity; and unless the commanding officer of the said
regiment is further satisfied that any such person is not an able bodied man
within the spirit and meaning of this act. ... Captain to

IX. The captain or commanding officer of every company of militia, enrol.
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318 MILITIA.

182 . shall between tile first day of April and tle first Monday of May, in the
year eighteen hundred and twenty-two, and in every subsequent year enrol
or cause to be enrolled every person subject to militia duty within the
bounds of his company, by having entered the name, age, and place of resi-
dence of every such person in a book to be procured for that purpose, and

How ago if any doubt shall exist about his age or place of residence, the age shall be
and resi-, entered at twenty one years, and the place of residence shall be considereddelnce to Dbe

detcrmin. as being in the district, township or ward, and within the bounds of the
ed. company in which he is believed to reside, which shall be conclusive until

he satisfies the captain or commanding officer of his proper age and place
of residence; and if it is found that he ought to be enrolled in any other
company, he shall only be released from performing duty in the company
in which he is first enrolled, by producing a certificate that he is actually
enrolled in such other company. And the captajo or commanding officer

Persons or. shall enroi, or cause to bc enrolled, from time to time, every person arri% ing
rivingwith- within the bounds of his company, or arriving to the age of eighteen years,in tile

bouds of and liable to perform militia duty, and shall enter his name, age and place
any com. of residence in manner aforesaid: Provided hwwrvr, That no actual mem-
P tny to be ber of a duly organized volunteer corps shall be enrolled in manner afore-
enrolled. said, if at the time thereof he is uniformed and equipped as a volunteer,

which fact he must show if required, by a certificate from tile commanding
officer of his troop or company.

Penalty, a X. If any person liable to perform militia duty, shall make a false repre-
flse nrpo. setation of his name, age, or place of residence to the person authorized
or conceal- to enrol him, or shall wilfully conceal or refuse to give the same, or if any
meet of* head of a family shall conceal the name of any person subject to militia
nanes, duty, residing, boarding or lodging in the family, or occupying any part of

the dwelling house, or make a fidse representation thereof, every person
so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered
before any alderman or justice of the peace, as debts of equal amount are
by law recoverable by any person who shall sue for the same.

Enrollnent XI. The captain or commanding officer of every militia company, shall
ol'cmnlia. on or before tile day of regimental or battalion training in each and every
mntes to be
delivery year, deliver, or cause to he delivered to the proper brigade inspector, a copy
annually to of the roll of the militia of his company under oath or affirmation ; and
the brigade the adjutant of the said regiment shall, on or before the said regimental or
inspector, battalion training in every year, deliver or cause to be delivered to the

proper brigade inspector, a roll of all the field, staff and company officers in
orthe ield, his regiment; and each of the said officers failing to fitrnish the said rolls,
stafn'aud and deliver the same as directed by this section, shall forfeit and pay the
ocers, sum of thirty dollars.

Prcaent ad- XII. The adjutant general of the militia of this commonwealth now in
jutant ge. commission, shall hold his office for the term of three years from the third
onralto in day of August last, if he so long behaves himself well, and faithfully per-

office for 3 forms the duties of his office ; but, whenever in the opinion of the governor
years, &c. tile said adjutant general fails and neglects faithfully to perform the duties
May be of his office, the governor shall remove him from office; and as often as a
removed. vacancy happens by such a removal, or by death, resignation, expiration of
Vacancy. the term of office or otherwise, the governor shall appoint and commission

Salary. another person in m.onner aforesaid ; and the said adjutant general shall re-
ceive for his services the annual salary of three hundred dollars, to be paid

Dutics. out of the state treasury; and the said adjutant general shall receive and
distribute all orders from the governor or commander-in-chief of the militia
to the several officers of the said militia; whenever required, lie shall furnish
to the brigade inspectors one complete set of all forms and returns connected
with a proper discharge of their duties, and of the duties of the several offi.
cers of the brigade to whom they shall be distributed by the said brigade
inspector : for which forms and returns be shall be paid out of the state
treasury upon the settlement of his accounts by the proper officers; and
shall also be paid for all postage on letters or packages from or to him on
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MILITIA. 310

subjects connected with military duty ; lie shall give explanations and in- 1822
formation on all matters connected with military duty to the major generals,
brigadier generals anti brigade inspectors, whenever required by them ; he
shall receive and file all returns made to him of th militia agreeably to law,
and shall annually make a detailed report thereof to the governor, to be sub-
mitted to the legislature; and shall also transmit a duplicate thereof to the
president of the United States, and shall instrutt the proper officers in the
form in which these returns shall be made to him ; and shall also in the
report to the governor particularly designate tle number of militia in eacti
brigade and regiment, and the number and kitd of volunteer corps attached
to the same respectively; he shall also procuie or cause to be procured, any
arms, military stores, clothing, accoutrements and camp equipage, and shall
distribute the same to the proper officers when legally required. The adju- To givc
tant general shall, before lie enters on his duties, give bond with one or more bond.
sufficient sureties to be approved of by the governor, which bond shall be
taken in the name and for the use of the conmonwealth of Pennsylvania,
(andl filed in the office of the secretary of state,) in the sum of one thousand
dollars, conditioned for the true and fiaithful performance of his duties, and
the safe delivery to his successor of all books and papers belonging to his
office ; and in case of the death of the adjutant general, his executors or ad-
ministrators shall, under the penalty of one thousand dollars, safely deliver
all books and papers belongi,,g to the office of the said adjutant general, to
any person appointed by the governor to receive the same ; which penalty
shall be recovered in the name and for the u-c of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

XII. The divisions, brigades, regiments and companies of militia shall o dtc
be officered as follows: militia to

Toeach division one major general and two ahls-de-canip, to be appointed be ollicer.

by him with the rank of major; and one division inspector and one divi- c.

sion quarter master, to be appointed by a majority of the general officers of
the said division.

To each brigade, one brigadier general, one hid-de-camp, one brigade
major, and one brigade quarter master, to be appointed by him with the rank
of captains, and one brigade inspector.
To each regiment one coloinel, one lieutenant colonel and two majors;.

one surgeon and two surgeon's mates; one adjutant and one quarter master,
vitli the rank of first lieutenants; one sergeant major, one quarter master

sergeant, one drum major, and one fife major. The said commissioned and
non-commissioned staff officers to be appointed by the commanding officer
of the regiment.

To each company one captain, one first lieutenant, one second lieutenant,
five sergeants, six corporals, two musicians, and the number of privates di-
rected by the fourth section of this act.

XIV. On the first Monday of June, one thousand eight hundred and rig1;r
twenty-eight, and ol the first londay of June in every seventh year there- general and
after, an election shall be held within the several battalion bounds of the fh o b.cers to be
militia of this coinmonwealth, in tle manner and for the several officers elected.
hereinafter mentioned. The brigade inspector of each brigade then in
commission, shall advertise and give notice in the most public manner, by
printed or written advertisements, and by publication in two newspapers in
the city or county, if such papers are published therein, to all persons still-
ject to militia duty within the bounds of every such battalion of the brigade,
that an election will be held on the said day, between the hours of ten ill
the forenoon and six in the afternoon, except within the city and liberties
of Philadelphia, where the election shall be kept open until nine o'clock, at
such place within the bounds of the said battalion as near the centre as may
be, as shall be designated in such notice, for the election of one brigadier
general for the brigade, of one colonel and lieutenant colonel for each regi-
ment of said brigade, and one major for each battalion of said regiments.
And the said brigade inspectors shall order and direct the major of every Elections.
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1822. battalion, or if ie neglects or refuses, or in case there is no such officer, he
shall appoint one respectable citizen residing within the limits of the said
battalion to superintend and conduct the said election ; and the said major
or citizen appointed as aforesaid, shall attend at the time and place fixed
on for the election, and shall prior to the opening thereof select another
respectable citizen, who with himself shall act as judges of said election;
and they shall take to their assistance two clerks; and the persons so ap-
pointed to act as judges and clerks shall be sworn or affirmed by any alder-
man or justice of the peace, or if there is no alderman or justice of the peace
present, then by any commissioned officer, to conduct tile said election
faiily and impartially, and make a correct and true return thereof. And

Who to every militia man belonging to the said battalion, or any member of a volun-
vote. teer corps residing within the bounds of the same, may vote by ballot at

such election in the manner now practised at tihe general elections: Pro-
vided howtver, That no volunteer of any troop or company which actually
belonims to a battalion or regiment of volunteers, shall vote for field or coin.
pany officers of a militia regiment, but may vote for brigade inspector or
brigadier general of the brigade. Aid if the said judges shall deenm it
necessary, they may administer oaths or affirnmations to voters and others,
and examine them about their right to vote, and shall decide thereon ; and

Returns. when the said election sh4ll have been closed and the voles counted, the
said judges shall nake out duplicate returns of the same, to be signed by
them as well a3 tie clerks, particularly staling in the said returns the num-
ber of votes in words at length given for each person for the office before
mentioned, of brigadier general, brigade inspector, colonel, lieutenant
colonel and major separately and distinctly ; and the superintendent of such
election, after sealing up tile said returns in the presence of the other judg',,
shall take charge of tie same, and shall within ten (Jays after tile said elec-
tion, deliver, or cause to be delivered, the said returns to the proper brigade
inspector then in commission. And the said superintendent shall receive
two dollars, and the said judge and clerks one dollar each for their services

Penalty for performing the duties required of them. And if any such superintend-
Uhtse re. Cet, judge or clerk shall act fraudulently in conducting said election, or
ftiles shall wilfully make a false return thereof, he shall, on conviction thereof

before the court of quarter sessions of the county in which he resides, for-
feit and pay any sum not less than fifty nor more than one hundred dollars,
to be paid to the proper brigade inspector.

ltow and XV. 'Tire brigade inspector after having received tie returns of the dec-
b~y whom tions hel in nner aforesaid, and bcf),e he opens tle same, shall cal tothe returns
to lie re- his assistance two respectable citizens residing wilthi tile bounds of tile
ceived, &e. brigade, one of whom shall be an alderman or justivke of the peace, and after

swearing or affiring the said citizens truly to examine and cast up said
returns, and make a fair and correct report thereof, the same oath or affir-
mation shall be admimistered by the said alderman or justice of the peace
to tie brigade inspector, and they shall then open the returns of the said
elections and cast up the same, and shall make out one general return of
the election of brigadier general, one other return of the election of brigade
inspector, one other return of the election of each colonel and lieutenat
colonel, and one other return of the election of each major; and having
certified and signed the same, the said brigade inspector shall forthwith

Persons transmit time same to the secretary of the commonwealth. And time said
elected to brigade inspector shall immediately cause a written certificate and notice
be notified, to be given to each of the said persons of his election. And the returns of

the battalion elections received by the brigade inspector shall be filed and
preserved in his office, and shall be subject to the inspection of any person
interested who may %vish to examine the same ; and if the said brigade
inspector, and either of the citizens aforesaid called by him to his assist-

Penalty ance, shall be guilty of fraud in casting up the returns, of the battalion elec-
false re. tions aforesaid, or shall wilfully sign a filse return thereof, or if the said
turns. brigade inspector shall wilfully suppress any of the said returns, upon con-
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viction thereof before the court of quarter sessions of the county in which 1822.
they severally reside, they shall forfeit and pay any sum not less than oue
hundred nor more than five hundred dollars for the use of the brigade; and
the said brigade inspector shall further be deprived of his office: Provided,
That each of the persons called to the assistance of the brigade inspector shall
receive one dollar for his services, to be paid by the said )rigade inspector.

XVI. The proper brigade inspector shall notify the brigadier general, ninr go.
and the field officers of the several regiments and battalions of militia and norl, howand by
volunteers of the brigade, elected according to this act, to meet on the first ,bo. to be
Monday of July then next ensuing, ad on the first Monday iii July ill every elected.
seventh year thereafter, at a place as near tile centre of the brigade as pos.
sible to be fixed by him, to elect a major general for the division. And the
said brigade inspector shall attend at the time and place so fixed on, Lid
together with the brigadier general or other senior officer present, shall
superintend and conduct the said election. And the said officers of tile
brigade being assembled, shall ballot for a major general, and after count-
ing the votes, duplicate returns of the said election shall be made out and
signed by the said brigade inspector aid brigadier general or other senior
oflicer, stating particularly the number of votes given for each perso for
major general in words at length. Alid the said brigade inspector shall
file one of the said returns in his office, and the brigade inspectors of tile Returns.
other brigade or brigades of the division shall, within ten days after the
election, call upon the brigade inspector of the first brigade of (ie said
division, and they shall examine and cast up their respective returns, ard
make out a division return, stating the election of the person having the
highest number of votes for the office of major general, which being certi-
fied and signed by the said brigade inspectors, shall immediately be trans-
initted to the secretary of the commonwealth ; and one of the said brigade
inspectors shall also notify in writing the person so elected; but if no one
should have a majority of the votes given, or if any person elected a major
general as rforesaid shall refuse to accept, or whenever a vacaucy shall Vacancies.
happen by death, resignation or otherwise, of which immediate notice shall
be given to the adjutant general of the commonwealth, by tie proper bri-
gade inspectors, the said adjutant general shall direct tile brigade inspectors
of the division to hold a new election on i day to be named by him, which
election shall be held and conducted, and returns thereof made iii all re-
spects as is directed by tile preceding part of this section. And when, in
consequence of no one having a majority of votes, a second election shall
have been held for major general ill iiainnll:' aforesaid, and it should again
happen that no one has a majority of the votes given, then the governor shrall
appoint and commission one of those highest iu vote.

XVII. Before any commission shall issue to a brigade inspector, lie shall uirigado in.
give bond with sufficient sureties, to be approved of by two of tile judges specters to. give bond,
of the court of common pleas of the county in which lie resides, in the ieb
sum of five thousand dollars, taken in the name of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, conditioned for the fiithful performance of his duties as
brigade inspector, which bond shrall be filed iii the office for recording of
deeds of the county, and a copy thereof sent to tie secretary of the corir-
monwealth. And whenever a vacancy shall happen, by death, resignation
or removal of airy brigade inspector, tile brigadier general or senior officer
of the brigade, shall cause an election to be held to supply such vacancy, Vacancies.
on a convenient day. to be named by him, which election shall be held aid
conducted in all respects similar to tile mode prescribed by the fourteenth
and fifteenth sections of this act, the said brigadier general or sorlior officer
acting in lieu of the brigade inspector, and who shall be paid tile necessary
expenses for advertising said election, aid two dollars for attending the same.

XVIII. If any brigadier general, colonel, lieutenait colonel, or major, Vacanicios
elected, shall refuse to accept; or wheiever, and as often as a vacancy shall in tile tR.
occur by the resignation, removal, death or otherwise, of riny such officer, gadiers o.
anew election shall be immediately ordered by the proper brigade inspector, neral and
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1822. at a time to be fixed an by him, which shall be held, conducted, and re-
field offi. turns thereof made in all respects, and under the like penalties as is pro-
cer. vided and directed by the fourteenth and fifteenth sections of this act,
Ireturns. except that in the elections of majors, it shall not be necessary to advertise

in two city or county newspapers: nor shall it be necessary for the brigade
inspector to call to his aid two citizens to examine the returns of the elec-
tions of majors, nor to be sworn or affirmed ; but he shall transmit a copy
of the return of any election of major, received Iy him, to the secretary of
the commonwealth.

When ind XIX. On the third Monday of August, on ,ousand eight hundred and
wherecorm- twenty-eight, antd on the same day in every seventh year thereafter, an dec-
pany Ofli.
cers to be tion shall be held within the bounds of every company of 'militia in this
elected. ommonwealth, for company officers for tile same; and the major of every

,attalion, or in case there is no major, the lieutenant colonel of the regi-
ment shall give at least ten days' public notice, by written or printed
advertisements, and by publication in one or more newspapers, if lie thinks
it necessary, to the persons subject to militia duhty within the bounds of
every company of the battalion, that an electioii will be hld on said day be-
tween the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and six in the afternoon, at
such place within the bounds of every said company, as near the centre as
may be, as shall be designated in such notice, for the election of one cap-
tain, one first lieutenant, and one second lieutenant. And the said major,

Iuow olee. or lieutenant colonel, shall appoint one respectable citizen to superintend
tions to he and conduct each of said elections, who shall attend at the time and place
conducted. fixed on for the same; and shall prior to the opening thereof, select one

other person, who, with himself, shall act as judges; and they shall appoint
one other person to act as clerk thereof; but if any person appointed by*
thLe major, or lieutenant colonel as aforesaid, shall fail to attend, then, anti
in that case, the enrolled militia present at such election, may and shall
appoint two citizens as judges, and one citizen as clerk, and the said
judges and clerk shall be sworn or affirmed by any alderman or justice of
the peace, or by any commissioned officer, to conduct l.he said election
ftirly and impartially, and to make correct and true returns thereof; and

Captain to the captain or commanding officer of every company of militia within tie
lris1h a bounds of which any such election is held, is hereby required, under the
list oty the
enrolled penalty of fifty dollars, to furnish the said judges on or before the openAgmilitia, of the election, a correct list of the militia belonging to his company. And

Who may every militia man (,olunteers excepted), within the bounds of every said
vote. company, shall and may vote at such elections in the manner practised at

the general elections. And the said judges may, if necessary, examine
persons offering to vote upon their right to do so, under oath or affirmation,
and shall decide thereon. And when the said elections shall have closed,

Returns. duplicate returns thereof shall be made out, and signed by tho said judges
and clerks respectively, stating the number of votes given for each person
for time offices aforesaid, separately and distinctly; and also stating in the
said returns the number of militia within the bounds of the company ; and
one of tile said judges shall take charge of the said returns, and within
five days thereafter deliver, or cause the same to be delivered to the afore-
said major or lieutenant colonel, who shall immediately transmit one of
each of said returns to the brigade inspector, who shall file the same in his
office; and the said brigade inspector shall make out one general return
for each regiment, of the officers elected in tle several companies thereof,
in every case where it appears at least one third of the militiat of the com-
pany voted for officers; which returns lie shall certify and sign, and send

If onethirdimmediately to the secretary of the commonwealth. But when, by any
ofthe en. such returns, it appears that one third of the militia of any company didrolled mili-
tift do not not vote for company officers, the brigade inspector shall notify the colonel
vote, the or commanding officer of the regiment thereof, who shall appoint tile pro-
command- per officers for every said company ; but he may if lie thinks proper, appoint
iflg oficer all or any of the persons voted for. And lie shall also appoint the proper
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officers for every company where no election shall be held; and in case 1822.
any person shall be elected who, shall refuse or decline to accept, or shall - .
fitil to perform tile duties of his office, the commanding officer of the regi- point.
ment is hereby authorized and directed to appoint proper officers in tile Where no
place of every such person thus declining to accept, or failing to perform election to
his duty. But the said commanding officer may, if lie thinks proper, int held.
any of the cases above mentioned, order new elections to be held; and he
shall make out duplicate returns of all appointments made by him, and And may
shall deliver or cause the same to be delivered to the brigade inspectr-r order new
without delay; one of which returns he shall file in his office, and tolecl"

other transmit to the secretary of the commonwealth. And as ofi't, as a

vacancy occurs of a commissioned officer in any company, such vnWazacy V,tancies.
shall be filled by a new election or appointment in manner aforesaid, only
that the superintendent appoiiited for each election, shall hold and conduct
the sarie himself, without selecting another person to act %vith him as a
judge thereof; and shall have the like powers, and do and perfiorml every
act and thing required to be done by the two judges in the preceding part
of this section. Prolildcd ihowci'rr, That the company officers shall reside Proviso ag
Within the bounds of their company, unless proper persoms cannot, in file to the resi-
opinion of the comnmander of' the rerimle il, e fimund herein, to accept ofd e" com ol
such appoimtilmeuts, ill which case they may be takei from the bounds oft h l l icer s.

other compaiiies. And the judges and clerks of the aforesaid electionscompenBa.
shall be entitled to one dollar each for their services, and be subject to tio, to
the like penalties as are directed anid prescribed by the foorteeithi section judges and
of this act. Anl the said brigade inspector shall also be subject to the clerks "

same penalties for misconduct, as are prescribed by tile fifteenth, section or
this act.

The field officers or a majority of them, the commandant being one, lhow coxn.
shall and may number the companies, and arraige them to the battalions panics are
of the regiment, giving notice thereof to the proper brigade inspector, t heo mo.
And all field and company officers of militia shall take rank according to
the immber of their respective regiments, battalions, or companies, reck-
oniig the lowest in ntunber to be highest ill ranmk, when their commissions
are of the same date. Anid time commnnding officer of ever), company, Iow to
is authorized to appoint the proper non-commissioned officers for the same. rank.

0 XX. Wihenm elections, leld under this et, are coitested, the followingContested
proceedings shall be had : when at least four of the officers, who voted at elections.
any election for major general, shall complain to the adjutant general ofOrMajor
the commonwealth, that illegal votes were taken, or that tile same was ge wnral.
otherwise unlawfully held and conducted, it shall be tile duty of the said
adjutant general, to select at least three officers, who doe not belong to the
division iii which till election was held, one of whom shall not be under
the rank of a general officer, and the others not under the rank of colonel.
If the election of a brigadier general, or brigade inspector shall be conl- rigadier
tested, by at least one hundred of the volunteers or militia who voted at general orbriga(,
any such election, application may be made by th em, to tle major general ,. 1i.. . . s 10 nl j eerec~r.

or tile next senior olicer in rank in tile division, if there is no major n
general, who shall direct and notify two other officers of said division, not
beloiigiiig to the brigade in which the election was lcid, who shall not be
under the rank of lieutenant colonel. If the election of any field officereield ofl.
shall be contested, by at least fifty of those who voted at such election,cers.
application may be made by them to tile brigadier general, or if there
should be no brigadier general, then the next senior officer in rank, inii the
brigade, not belonging to the regiment in which time election was held, who
shall direct and notify two other officers not under rank of the field officers,
and riot belonging to the said regiment, which officers shall compose
boards for'the trial of the contested elections in the cases before mentioned,
for which they were selected and appointed ; and may belong to the volun-
teers or militia, or either thereof, at the discretion of the authority making
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1822. the selection. And if the election of an officer of any company of militia,
Company or of independent volunteers, shall be contested by at least twenty of thos
officers, who voted at any such election, application may be made by them, to the

colonel or commanding officer of the regiment to which said militia coin-
pany belongs, or said volunteer company is attached, who, with two other
field officers of said regiment to be notified by him, shall compose a board
for the trial of said election. And if the election of an officer of any
company of volunteers belonging to a battalion or regiment, shall be con-.
tested by at'. least twenty of the volunteers who voted at any such eiection,
application may be made by them to the commanding officer of their pro-
per battalion, or regiment, who, with the other field officers of the battalion
or regiment, if any there are, not, however, exceeding two besides himself,
to be notified by him, shall be a board for the trial of such election. And

Time and the senior officer of any such board, shall fix on a convenient time and
place lr place for determining the said contested election, with power to adjourn if
deterinin.
ing, &C. necessary ; and shall direct not less than ten days notice to be given to at

least one of the complainants, and to the other parties concerned, and may
issue process, to compel the attenldance of necessary witnesses, who shall

Duties of be paid by the party who requires them to be summoned. And the said
the board, board shall proceed to hear the allegations and proofs offered; and they, or

a majority of them, shall either confirm or set aside any such election, as
the justice of the case may require, and shall immediately make report
thereof to the proper authority. But the said board, in deciding upon any
contested election, shall reject and deduct all illegal votes given to any cani-
didate, and if there is not other sufficient cause of complaint, shall confirm
the election in favor of the person having the highest number of lawful
voles given. But if the election shall be set aside, then any commission
which may have issued in consequence of the same, shall be void, and the
office declared vacant, and a new election shall be held in the manner pre-
scribed in other cases by this act.

Term of XXI. All officers of volunteers or militia, elected or appointed in pursu-commis- -sions to be ince of the act for the regulation of the militia, passed the second dly of
ntil tile April, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, or that may hereafter'

3d orA,- be elected or appointed, prior to the next septennial elections, shall hold
gust, 1828. their commissions until the third day of August, one thousand eight hun-

dred and twenty-eight; and all officers elected or appointed at the next,
and all subsequent septennial elections and appointments, shall hold their
commissions until the third of August, in every seventh year thereafter, if
they so long behave tlv'mselves well, and perform the duties required by

Except l'or law; except, however, the staff officers appointed by the major generals
ctatfoft- and brigadier generals, and of the regiments and battalions of volunteers
cers. and militia, who shall hold their commissions for the periods before men-

tioned, unless sooner removed by the general officers, or by the comman~d-
ing officers of the said regiments or battalions respectively. But the
appointment and commission of every staff officer, of' a major or brigadier
general, shall become void, whenever the person making such appointment
shall cease to be an officer himself, from any cause whatever. And when-

When corn. ever the secretary of the commonwealth shall have received the returns of
missions to any elections or appointments, made in pursun.ne of this act, commissions
issue. shall immediately be issued to the said officers respectively, to be sent to

the proper brigade inspector, unless lie shall have received notice that the
election of any such officer is contested, in which case the commission
shall be withheld until the contest is decided, and then shall only issue to
the officer lawfully elected. And all commissions for officers elected or
appointed at the next, and all subsequent septennial elections or appoint-

When to mits, shall bear date and take effect from the third of August. And all
take ell'ect. commissions for officers elected or appointed at any other time, shall bear

date and take effect from the day of election or appointment of every such
officer. But every officer elected or appointed in pursuance of this act,
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shall have all the rights and authorities of an officer, from the time of 1822.
receiving notice of his election or appointnent, (when his election is not At what

contested) although not commissioned, except the brigade inspector, who time oirl.
shall have no authority until regularly commissioned. No officer shall be U-0r1 to ex-
permitted to resign, until he shall have accounted and settled for all money, ,tir

arms and property of the commonwealh, which may have come into his
hands. Nor shall any person be a commissioned officer who is not a citi- No person
zen of the United States. And the commission of every such officer shall to hc coin.
be null and void, unless he is actually resident within the bounds of his isioned

not a citi.
proper command. And whenever it happens, from any cause whatever, zen.
that lie is not so residen!, his office is hereby declared vacant : excepting, Offlcers to
however, the case of company officers, who miy reside without tihe bounds reside

of their company, agreeably to the nineteenth section of this act And ithinl the
bouneds of'

provided, That within the first division of militia, the officers may reside in their coin-

any part of their respective brigades. ,nands.

XXII. The militia of this commonwealth shall be paratced and trained When and

in companies and battalions, as filiows, viz : In companies on the first wherecoin-

Monday of May in every year : and the battalion parades and training pally a n

shall commence on the second Monday in May, in every year ; and shall trainings.
continue in such order as the brigade inspector shall direct, on every day
of the week, except Sunday, until all the battalions of the brigade shall
have paraded : of which trainings one month's notice shall be given by tile
brigade inspector, in as public a manner ns possible, by printed advertise-
ments or otherwise, as lie may decii best. Tie place for the company
trainings shall be fixed by the commanding officer thereof, aid of which
lie shall give at least ten days public notice, by printed advertisements or
otherwise. And the place for battalion trainings, shall be fixed by tire
commanding officer of the regiment, with tihe approbation of the major of
tie battalion. Arid time commanding offlicer of the regiment shall give at
least fifteen days public notice of the place of said battalion trainings, by oldic no.
printed advertisements or otherwise. Amid the colonel of the regiment ti.ce to be
shall attend, and command the training of one battalion of the regiment ; given.

and the lieutenant colonel shall attend and command the training of the who to
other battalion of the said regiment, to be determined by said colonel : but command
in case of the absence of those officers, the command shall devolve p the train-VC.1 olings o thle
the next senior officer. And at every regimental and battalion training, bmattalions.
the commanding officer shall cause the roll of the field arid staff officers to itol of
be called, and tie absentees noted, arid a return thereof made to the pro- field and
per court of appeal for the first battalion: Providrd howeer, That the'. he
militia shall parade and train in regiment inslead of battalion, when tie called, &c.
commanding officer may require it, of which le shall give notice to the
brigade inspector, before he is directed to advertise in manner aforesaid.
And the said commanding officer shall give the same niotice of the place
of regimental training, that is required in the case of battalion training:
And provided, That each of the brigade inspectors within the bonds of
the first division, shall publish the said notice required of hin by this sec-
tion, three times in two of the daily newspapers printed in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, and shall describe therein the bounds of his brigade, and of each
regiment therein, together wilh the names of their respective commanding
officers: And provided also, That po enrolled militia man, under the age
of twenty-one years, shall be required lo parade or train, or shall be filled
for not having so paraded or trained.

XXIII. Every commissioned and stallf officer, arid every non-commis- Penalty for
soned officer and private, enrolled in the militia, and between tie ages .not attend.

g ing train.
of twenty-one and ftrty-five years, who, without a lawful excuse, shall ing.

neglect or refuse to attend, on any day of parade arid training, herein before
appointed, (without good and sufficient arms) shall be fined as follows, to
wit: Every field officer, five dollars; every stall officer, and captain of a
company, three dollars; every subaltern officer, two dollars; and every
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1822. non-commissioned officer and private, one dollar; and every such officer,
Leaving non-commissioned officer and private, shall pay the same fine if lie leaves
the ranks the ranks and parade on any day of training, without the leave of his corn-
and parade. manding officer, before the regiment, battalion, or company is dismissed:

Provided however, That if the officers of the company shall he of opinion
that any militia man could not procure arms, he shall not be fined for
appearing without them; and all officers, who shall appear on parade, with.
out being in uniform, shall be subject to the same fines, as if they had not
aftended, and they shall be returned as absentees, in the cases before
mentioned.

Roll to be XXIV. It shall he the duty of every captain, or commanding offlicer, on
called, the days of training aforesaid, to call the roll of his company, or cause the

same to be called, and note down those who are absent at any time during
th6 hours of parade, as often as he shall think most proper, to ascertain the

Absentees. absentees. And the said captain or commanding officer, shall make out a
return of all such absentees, who are reqvr.ed to parade, under oath or
affirmation, with the amount of fine incurled, set opposite each name; and
shall deliver the said return to the proper court of appeal, on the day of
their meeting, under the penalty of fifty dollars.

3 officers XXV.1 The colonel or commanding officer of each regiment, shall, on
to be a or beore the day of regimental or battalion training, in every year. appointcourt of
appeal. three commissioned officers for each battalion of his regiment, to compose

a court of appeal for the said battalion for the current year, and shall fix
on the place where the said officers shall assemble; and shall give pnblic
notice of such appointment, and of the time and place of meeting, fifteen

When to days at least before each meeting, by printed advertisements or otherwise.
nlect. And the said officers, so appointed as a court of appeal for the battalion,

shall meet on the second Monday of June, in said year, and shall, before
To be on they enter on their duties, be sworn or affirmed, justly and impartially to
oath. decide on all cases that may come before them, and shall continue to sit

as long as business absolutely requires it. The senior officer shall be pre-
Vacancies. sident of the said court, and if a vacancy should happen, the colonel or

commanding officer shall immediately appoint another officer .o fill such
Persons vacancy, and give him notice thereof. And all officers and enrolled militia
fined may men-of the proper battalion, who shall have neglected to attend on any day
nppeal. of training, may appear in person or by agent before the said court, to

assign their excuse for such non-attendance, and the said couit shall and
When fines may examine all persons under oath or affirmation ; and if it shall be satis-
ma) be re- factorily proved or shown, that any offic: r or militia man was prevented
mitted. from attending, by reason of being a juror, arbitrator or witness, befor,

any court or other legal tribunal, or of illness, or una~aidable cause which
rendered his attendance impracticable on any day for which lie is fiied for
non-attendance, tire said court or a majority thereof, shall remit the fine or
fines incurred. But no remission shall be made, or redress given at any
other time or by any other authority, or in any other manner, than is before

Two lists mentioned. And as soon as the said court of appeals shall. havc. decided
to bemade. upon all cases before them, they shall make out two lists of the officers and

enrolled militia of each company, returned 'y the captain or commanding
officer thereof, as are fined for non-attendance on any day of training, and
whose fines were not remitted by the said court of appeal; which lists
shall be signed by the president of the said court, with a certificate attached
thereto, that the officers of the said court of appeal had been sworn or
affirmed according to law. They shall also mark on the return of each
captain, furnished to the said court, opposite to the name of each indi-
vidual, the remission of any fine ; which return, so marked, shall -also be
signed by the president of the said court. And the said court of appeal
shall also make out two lists of all field and staff officers returned to them,

(1) This is not to affect the right of exoneration by the field officers under the 20 4. See 30 Mich,
1824,$44.
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as fined for non-attendance, and whose fines are not remitted by the said 1822.
court, signed and certified is aforesaid. And tile president of the said To be do.
court of appeal, within ten days after file sitting of the said court, shall, livered to
under the penalty of fifty dollars, delive!r or cause to be delivered to the brigade in.

proper brigade inspector, one of each of the lists aforesaid, of the finesFPctor.
not remitted, and also the company returns, marked as before directed, and
shall transmit the other lists of the said delinquents, to the auditor-general
of the commonwealth, who shall charge the amount of the fines not
remitted by tile said court, to the proper brigade inspector, and file the
said lists in his office.

XXVI. The brigade inspector shall, as soon as conveniently may be iris duties
after receiving from the presidents of tie several courts of appeal in his fter re.eiving the
brigade, tile returns of fines not remitted by th~e said courts, issue warrants ce. t
under his hand and seal, for all the fines not remitted, to wit: One warrant
for all fines not remitted of field and. staff officers; and one other warrant
for all fines not remitted in each and every company, and which shall be in
the following form:

"The commonwealth of Pennsylvania to A. B. greeting:
" Whereas the peraons named in the schedule or list hitherto annexed,

have incurred the fine or fines set opposile to their respective names, for
non-attendance and neglect of duty on thy, day or days of training appointed
by law, for the militia of this coinrmonwealtl, and which have not been re-
mittcd by the court of appeal of the proper battalion. Tifs warrant there-
fore authorizes ard requires you to deniand and collect of each and every
person named in the said list or schedule the sum set opposite to his name.
And in case of neglect or refusal to pay the same, you are to levy and col-
lect tire same, with costs, of the goods and chattels of each and every such
person by distress and sale thereof, returning the overplus, if any, to tIle
owner. Witness my hand and seal this day of eighteen
hundred and

Brigade Inspector. L.S.

Brigade, Division of Pennsylvania Militia."
And the said brigade inspector shall deliver, or cause to be delivered,

each of the said warrants to a constable, who is hereby required to execute
the same, or to some olher fit person, at his discretion, froii whom lie shall
require security, if lie thinks it necessary. Ard any person to whom any
such warrant is delivered, shall, under the penalty of tw enty dollars, call on
each and every person named in the list or schedule to ilie said warrant, if
within the bounds of the brigade, within twenty days after lie has rereived Payment to
the same, and demand payment of the fine or fines due. And ill case any he demand-

such fine or fines is not paid within ten (lays after demand, lie shall proceed od.

to levy and collect the same according to the command of the warrant, with
costs; and in the levy and sale of tire delinquent's property, lie shall pro-
ceed in the same manner that constables are, or shall be, by law required
to proceed under executions; arld the said collector shall have the same Proceed.
fees as are allowed to constables for similar services; and for want of suffi- ings to
cient goods and chattels to pay tie fine or fines against him, every such de- compel
linqueit shall be committed by the proper collector to the custody of tile payment.

sherifflor jailer of the proper county, to be held and detained until lie pays
tie said fine or fines, or is discharged agreeably.to the insolvent laws of the
commonwealth, and a copy of fire warrant certified by the said collector,
shall be sufficient authority to the sheriff or jailer, to receive and hold such
delinquent in custody, and which lie is hereby required to do until legally
discharged. And the constable, or other person to whom any warrant shall Constables,
be delivered, shall, witlhiL forty days after he has received the same, pay to &c. to pay
the brigade inspector the amount of fines contained in the schedule to said over tines.
warrant, unless the said brigade inspector shall allow him further time to
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1822. collect the same; but if the said person after the expiration of tile forty
days, shall fail, on the demand of the said brigade inspector, to pay the
amount of tile said fines to him, he shall forfeit and pay double tile amount
thereof, to be recovered by the said brigade inspector in tile name of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as debts of equal amount are by law reco-

Proceed- verable. And if tile said constable or other person, shall report to the bri-
ings if ines gade inspector, which he is hereby required to do within the iaid forty days,
cannot be that it is i mpracticable to collect some of the frles contained in the said
collected, schedule, each of the persons to whom any warrant is delivered, shall make

such report. The brigade inspector shall order the field officers of the regi-
ment to be assembled, and persons having warrants shall appeir before the
said field officers, or a majority of them, who are authorized to net at the
time and place to be fixed on by the brigade inspector, of which they shall
have notice. And the said field officers having been first sworn or affirmed,
they, or a majority of then, shall determine whether it was and is imprac-
ticable to collect any such fines or not. And if they find any of the fines
contained in the warrants could not have beei, nor cannot be collected,
they shall make out two lists thereof and deliver the same to the brigade

vield nffl. inspector, signed by the senior officer present ; and the said field officers,
cord may when so assembled, or a majority of them, are hereby further authorized to
xneoexonerate o

Perso exonerate any person or persons against whom warrants have issued, from
fron th tiny rule or fines against them which ought not to be levied anti collected
payment of agreeably to this act, and ists thereof shall be made out and delivered to
lines 1 1, ,r- t
tain cases. cthe brigade inspector in m inner aforesaid; and the brigade inspector shall,

after having received said lists, exonerate any person having a warrant or
warrants from the amount of any fine or tines contained in the schedule to
the same, which by the lists aforesaid, it appears cannot be collected. And

Bail nfcon. the bail required by law to he given by constables, shall be answerable for
stables tile amount of any military fines and forfeitures which may come into the
liable fir
tines col. hands of said constable, in the same um.nner as they~are liable in all other
letted, cases, on the default of the constable. And the persons appointed to col-
Compensa. lect the fines as aforesaid, shall receive for their services, any sum not ex-
tion to con. ceediiig ten per cent. on the amount collected by them. And each fieldstablles 1a11 d

field 0111. officer shall receive one dollar per day while employed in the performance
cers. of tile duties required by this section.

XXVII. [Repealed by 311 March, 18124, § 9.]
Proceed- XXVIII., If it shall happen that the prop~er officers shall not be elected
ings on ne- in any regiment or battalion of militia, or in any company or companies
glectrg to thereof, or who being elected shall fail to perform the duties required, in
elect, or I
failure to causing the militia to be enrolled and trained, and returns made according
perform to law, it shall be the duty of the brigade inspector of the proper brigade,
duties re-
quired. as soon after the first Monday in June in every year, as conveniently may
Duty of e, to employ one or more proper persons to enrol all and every person re-
brigade in- siding within the bountids of every such regiment or battalion, or of any such
spector. company or companies thereof, and liable to perform duty in the militia,

who shall proceed in the same manner, and have the.like authorities as are
given to captains or commanding officers of militia companies by the ninth

Of the per. section of this act; and every person so employed to enrol as aforesaid,
son ea. shall make a return of the persons enrolled within the bounds assigned toplayed tocurb), &e. hi'm by the brigade inspector; and he shall be sworn or affirmed that the

enrollment so made, contains a correct list of all persons liable to perform
duty in the militia within the bounds so assigned to him, as far as lie could
ascertain the same; which oath or affirmation may be administered by any
alderman or justice of the peace, or the said brigade inspector : and which
return of enrollment shall be conclusive evidence that the persons therein
named are liable to perform militia duty; and each and every person so
enrolled between the ages of twenty-one and forty-five, shall pay the sum

(i) If the ofnieccs are not elected, or fail to perform the duty, the brigade inspector appoints some
one. 17 S. & It. 148.
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of two dollars; and it shall be the duty of the proper brigade inspector as 1822.
soon as lie has received any of, or all of the enrolments aforesaid, to trans-
mit copies thereof to the auditor-general, and to issue one or more war.
rants, as lie may think necessary for the collection of the said sum of two
dollars from each of said persons; which warrants shall be in the form fo'
.toving, to wit.

The Comrlmonweallt of Pennsylvania to A. B. greeting:
" Whereas tile persons nained in the schedule or list hereto annexed, Warrant.

have each become liable to pay the sum of two dollars, according to the
militia law of this commonweall, this warrant, therefore, authorizes and
requires you to demand and collect of each and every such person tile sum
of two dollars. And iuj case of neglect or refusal to pay the same, you are
to levy and collect tile same with costs, of the goods and chattels of each
and every such person by distress and sale thereof, returning the overplus
if tiny, to the owner. Witness my hand and seal this day of

eighteen hundred and
Brigade Inspector, .

Brigade Division of
Pennsylvania Militia."

And tile brigade inspector shall deliver the said warrant or warranits to a Duties of
constable or other lit person, wi) shall execute tile same, and from whom cuitable.
lie shall require security, if lie thinks it necessary; and the said constable Olfield
or other person, as well as thme field officers of the regiment, shall perform ottjcerp.
the same duties, have the same authority, be subject to the like penalties,
amid proceed in all respects, as is directed and provided by tle twenty-sixth
section (if this act, for the collection of fines for non-attendance on days of
training. But in case there should not be at least three field officers of, .of.. ... !he brigade

tile regilnmet, then time brigade imspector is hereby required to order the inspector.
proper nmmber of field officers from any other regiment, who shall perform
till the duties required by the said twenty-sixth section. And the said
brigade ispectors shall have the same powers amid authority, anl perform
tile same dilies as are required by said sectioi, and bliall account for any
money received by virtue of this section, in the same maimer as is pro-
vided for iii other cases. And the said brigade inspectors shrill pay to tile
persons employed by them to enrol as aforesaid, as well as to the constables
or other persons authorized to collect as aforesaid, such compensation as
shall he reasonable and] just.

XXIX. The compensation for services performed by direction of this compenea.
act, except for serving as membr.rs of cotirts martial, and which is iot tion to ffi.cors, to

herein otherwise provided for, siall be as follows : wit.

To each commanding officer of a militia company. Command.
Taking the annual enrolment, each person lawfully erolled, three cents. ing ollicer
Furnishing copy of roll to brigade inspector, one dollar. ,ra cor.
Giving notice of anual tr~iining, fifty cents.
Making return of absentees, one dollar.
Furnishing copy of company roll to judges of election, fifty cents.

To each major or lieutenant colonel of militia. Major or
Advertising company elections, and appointing superintendants therefor, lieutenant

each company, fifty cents. coloel.

To each commanding officer of a regiment of militia. Command.
Advertising the regimriental or battalion trainings, one dollar, ing piceror' regi.
To each officer sitting to try contested electiois per day, one dollar. mcat.
To each member of a court of appeal for the militia, every (lay necessarily Memnber of

and actually employed, o1ee dollar, court of
To each president of a court of appeal, making return to brigade inspec-aPpaL

tor, fifty cents.
To each field officer assembled to exonorate fines per day, one dollar.

22
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18'22. XXX. All oathrt or affirmations required to be taken by this act, and
Oath, &c. not otherwise proviled for, may be administered by any judge, alderman or
to ho ad. justice of the peace, or any commissioned officer, who shall performt such
ministered service without any fee therefar.
without XXXI. Troops ad companies of volunteers, except within the boundsfee.

Volunteers of the first brigade, first divisioi, shall be organized as follows: There
organized. shall be in each troop of cavalry one captain, one first lieutenant, one
Number or second lieutenant, one coronet, one quarter master serge:nrt, four sergeants,
officors and four corporals, one trumpeter, one saddler, one farrier, one blacksmith, andmen In
each troop not lells than thirty privates.
oecavalry. There shall be in each company of artillery one captain, one first lieu-
Company tenant, one second lieutenant, one quarter master sergeant, four sergeants,
of artillery. four corporals, two musicians, and not less than thirty-five artificers and

privates.
Infantry. 'There shall be in each company of infantry one captain, one first lieu-

tenant, one second lieutenant, four sergeants, four corporals, two musi-
cians, and not less than forty.five privates.

Riflemen. There shall be in each company of riflemen, one captain, one first lieu-
tenant, one second lieutenant, four sergeants, four corporals, one bugler,
and not less than forty privates.

Provided hotewmr, That volunteer troops and companies now organized
may have the number of officers at present authorized: but whenever a
vacancy shall occur, said troops and companies shall only have the number
of officers above authorized : And provided further, That there shall not
be more than four companies of artillery in any division of militia, except
in the first division.

When And when tie members of any such troop or company, are within tile
troop or bounds of dif'erent brigades, such troop or company shall be attached to,a g ond of dujerett ofads [lemebr rsdeh
within t1 and belong to the brigade in which a mrjority of the embers reside; ard
bounds of the said troop or company shall be inspected, ard under tire order of tiledifferent
digades, proper officers of the said brigade, in the same manner as if all the mein-
how at- bers had resided therein.
tached. XXXII. The officers of volunteer corps, shall be elected by the menr-
Electors or bers thereof; and wirenever a vacancy happens by the death, resignation or
offices or
volunteers, removal of any officer of a volunteer corps, his place shall be supplied by

a new election, to be ordered by tire brigade inspector, to be held and con-
Vacancies. ducted in the same nanrer as elections to supply vacancies of captains in

tire militia. Arid whenever tire number of volunteers required by this act
Brigade in. for any troop or company, shall have unifirined and equipped themselves
spector to according to law, upon notice thereof, given to the brigade inspector, lie
Inspect v.nhunteer shall, on a day and at a place to be fixed on by him, of which tire members

companies, of tire said troop or company shall be notified, proceed to inspect the said
troop or company, and if lie finds the same to contain the number of men
required, wio are properly uniformed ard equipped, he shall on the said

To hold day of inspection, direct air election to be held for the officers thereof;
elections. which election lie shall superintend and conduct in person, and shall make
How con. out and sign duplicate returns of the same, one of which said returns ire
ductod, re. shall file in his office, and the other transmit to tire secretary of the corn-turned, andcertified, nmonwealth, together with a i ertificate of tire fact, that the said troop or

company has tire number of men required, properly uniformed, and eqrip-
Non-corn. ped; and the non-comnirssioned officers of every troop and company of
missioned volunteers, siall be appointed according to tie by-laws of' the same; and
officers, it shall not be lawful for any member of any troop or company of volun-

Members teers, to withdraw from, or leave the same, without the consent of a ma-
er volun- jority of tire commissioned officers thereof first obtained, nor without first

not to wth-delivering trp in good order any arms or accoutrements which lie may have

draw with. received; and whenever a volunteer shall have leave to withdraw from his
uutaconsent troop or company, tire captain or commanding officer shall furnish him
of officers, with a certificate or discharge if required, and slhall also give notice thereof
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to the commanding officer of the militia company, in which the said volun- 1822.
tecr may reside, or if there is no such company officer, then to tie coin -
mantling officer of the proper battalion or regiment.

XXXIII. Any volunteer troops or companies, except within the bounds Formation
of the first brigade of the first division, may be formed into battalions or , rlilta.lions or
regiments, in the fullowing manmer although not of the same descriptions regiments
of troops or force. orvolun.

Any number of troops or companies not less than three, to compose a teers.
battalion, and have one major, one adjutant, one quarter master, anti one Number of'

companies
assistant surgeon. to firm a

Any number not less than five to compose a battalion, and have one battalion,
lieutenant colonel, one major, one adjutant, one quarter master and one 'Il olicers

to ,a elect.
surgeon. ed.

Any number not less than six to compose a battalion, and liave one lieu-
tenant colonel, two majors, one adjutant, one quarter master, one surgeon
and one assistant surgeon,

And any number not less than eight, to compose a regiment, antd have vlhat urn.
one colonel, one lieutenant colonel, two majors, one adjutant, one quarter hrr tocon.
master, one surgeon and two assisting surgeons. r6ee.

Amid troops of cavalry may he organized as follows: Ilanolion,
Any number not less than three to compose a battalion, to have the same and regi.

officers as is before provided for the same number of companies. ,I,,ts or
Any number not less tian fotur to compose a battaliou, and have one "" ary,

lieutenant colonel, one major, one adjutant, one quarter master and one eI, and
surgeon. officers

-Any number not less than five to compose a battalion, and to have one elected.

lieutenant colonel, two majors, one ajdutant, one quarter master, one stir-
geon and one assistant surgeon.
Any number not less thnm six to compose a regiment, and have the same

officers as is before provided for a regiment.
And each regiment antd independent shall have one ser-

geant major, one quarter master serge:mit, and two principal musicians.
And the members of any said battalion or regiment, shall elect the field Field nfi.

officers, and the coniinandiig o licer thereof shall appoint tile colnlllis-cerbY
stioned aid non-colnnissioned staff" officers for the same, ani supply vacan- elected,
cies as often as they occur. and Maltff
And whenever any number of troops or companies have agreed to as- ppointced.

sociate in mannier aforesaid, upon notice being given to the proper brigade Election
inspector, or in case the said troops and companies are in diflerent brigades, ror field
then to tile brigade inspector in whose brigade the election is proposed to otiles.
be held ; who shall order tile said troops amd companies to meet in stoine
central pltce, and on a ,lay to be fixed by him, of which fifteen (lays public
notice shall be given by him. And at the same tilne and place, the mem-
bers of the said troops and companies shall proceed to the election of the
field officers authorized by this act. Anti the said election shall be held 11ow con.
and conducted by the said brigade inspector in person, in tile same manner ducted.

that the battalion elections are directed to be helti, and duplicate returns
thereof made out and signed, one of which shall be filed in his office and
the other transmitted to the secretary of the commonwealth. And as often
as a vacancy occurs by the death, resignation or otherwise of any such Vacancies.
field officer, an election shall be held to supply tile vacancy, which shall be
conducted and returned in all respects, as is directed aid prescribed by
this act, in the case of militia battalion elections, only, that instead of the
major of the militia battalion, the brigade inspector shall appoint one ofWlo to su.
the officers of tlme said volunteer regiment or battalion, who shall alone and perintend

without the aid of a judge therein provided for, superintend and conduct said election.

election and make return thereof: Provided, That unless required to be held
sooner, the said election shall be held on one of the days fixed on for the
meeting of the said battalion or regiment of volunteers. And no troop or
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1822. company shall be permitted to withdraw from the battalion or regiment of
Troop or volunteers to which the same is attached, without the consent of a majority
company of tile field officers thereof.
notto with. And each regiment of volunteers shall be entitled to a pair of colours,
draw.
Regiments and each battalion of volunteers to a battalion colour, to be properly and
andbatta, appropriately marked, to be procured and purchased by tile proper brigade
lion or vo. inspector, at the expense of the state. And the commanding officer of
lunteera
euntledsto evcry such regiment or independent battalion, may once in every year,
colours, order all the commissioned officers thereof, to meet at a time and place to
Commis- be fixed on by him, for the purpose of drill. And every officer failing to
sinned off. attend, shall be subject to a fine of three dollars, to be collected by virtue
ccrs may of a warrant from the adjutant, in the same manner as other fines are col-
he ordered
to drill. lected under this act.
How regi. XXXIV. Within the bounds of the first brigade of the first division,
ments or regiments of volunteers shall be formed of troops and companies of the
volunteers
in Ist bri. same description of arms in the manner following, that is to say
gade, let Each regiment of cavalry, artillery, infianttry, and riflemen shall have one
division to colonel, one lieuteqant colonel, two majors, one adjutant, one quarter-mas-
be fo d. ter, oUe pay-master, one surgeon, two surgeons' mates, one sergeant major,Officers noparmsa reg~cnt. one tiarter-m3ster sergeant, and two principal musicians.
A regiment Each regiment of cavalry, shall consist of at least six troops, each troop
ofeavalry shall consist of one captain, one first lieutenant, one second lieutenant,
to consist oie coronet, one quarter master sergeant, four sergeants, four corporals,of air

troops, one musician, one saddler, one farrier, and at least thirty privates.
Ofartillcry, Each regiment of artillery shall consist of at least six companies, each
six coin, company shall consist of one captain, one first lieutenant, two second lieu-
panics. tenants, one third lieutenant, one quarter master sergeant, four sergeants,

four corporals, two musicians, and at least sixty-four privates. The com-
manding officer of the regiment, to designate one of the second lieutenants

Battalions of each company, as conductor of artillery for said company. But if there
to be form- shall not be a sufficient number of companies to form the said regiment,
ed. then ally number of companies not less than three nor more than five, may

be formed into a battalion, and have one lieutenant colonel, one major, one
adjutant, one quarter nmaster, one pay-master, one surgeon, one sergeant-
major, and two principal musicians.

Regiments Each regiment of infaitry and riflemen, shall consist of at least eight
ofinfiutry companies, each company shall consist of one captain, one first lieutenant,
and rifle, one second lieutenant, one third lieutenant, four sergeants, four corporals,men to
consist of two musicians, and at least sixty-four privates.
S.Compa. And the said field officers shall be elected in the same manner, and at
ne R. the same time, as is provided for the field officers of other volunteer regi-
Fiel offl
cers how ments. And the said commissioned and non-commissioned staff officers,
elected, shall be appointed by the commanding officers of the said regiments or
Stal', by battalion of artillery.
whom ap. XXXV. Every regiment and independent battalion of volunteers, shall
pointed, meet once in every year, if required by the proper brigade inspector, for
Regiments tm an
and inde. inspection, at a time and place to be fixed on by the commanding officer
pendent of said regiment or battalion, and as much oftener for training, as shall be
battalion of determined on by the companies or troops composing the same, and at such
volunteers
to meet for times and places as the said companies and troops may agree and fix on.
inspection. And the members of the said troops and companies, shall be subject to
To be sub. the like fines for non-attendance, as in the case of company or troop train-
ject to fines ings, and to be collected in tie same manner; for tie use of the said troops
for non-at.
tendance. or companies respectively.
May make And every regiment, battalion, troop, and company of volunteers, shall
hy.taws. have power to make all necessary by-laws, rules and regulations, not incon-

sistent with the constitution and laws of this state, or of the United States,
to promote the interest, good order, and dicipline of the same, and for
fixing on, and giving notice of the times and places for parades and trainings
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Volunteer corps shall be ranked in the followiing order, te wit: First, 1822.
cavalry; second, artillery; third, infantry; and fourth, riflemen. And all - -'l0o
troops and companies of the same description of force, shall take rank volunteer
according to their priority of organizatioa. All officers of the same grade., corps.
without regard to the corps to which tlhey belong, shall take rank accord- Ihow rank
ing to the dates of their commissions respectively. And whenever officers ofofficers

to be deter.have commissions of the same date, their rank shall be established by lot, mined.
in the presence of the commandinr officer ; but officers of the volunteers
of the same grade with officers of the militia, and when their commissions
are of the same dale, shall take rank of such officers of the militia, but
not otherwise, P]rovidetd, That all officers, who at any election or appoint-
rient, shall be elected or appointed to offices of the same grade, shall rank
according to the dates of their preceding commissions.

XXXVI. The captain or commanding officer of every volunteer troop Roll ofeo.
or company shall, on or before the third Monday in May, in every year, de- luateer
liver or cause to be delivered to the proper brigade inspector, a complete delive
roll of his troop or company, under oath or affirmation, and if the same is annually to
attached to any battalion or regiment of volunteers, the fact thereof shallI brigade in.
be stated, and the said captain or commanding officer of any last men-Spector.
tioned troop or company, shall also furnish to the adjutant thereof, on or
before the said third Monday of May, in every year, a roll of the same.
And the adjutant of every volunteer battalion or regiment, shall, on or be- To he fir.
fore the said third Monday in May, in every year, deliver, or cause to he nislhd with
delivered to the proper brigade inspector, or where the troops or companies a roll of

iht1d andbelong to the different brigades, to the brigade inspector of the brigade in s afl'oni-,
which the election for field officers was originally held, a roll of the field cers.
and staff officers thereof. And each of the officers failing to perform the Penalty cr
duty required by this section, shall forfeit aud pay the sum of twenty dol- neglect.
lars; and the said officers shall have the like compensation as is given to
officers of militia for similar services.

XXXVII. The several volunteer troops and companies in this common-Volunteer
wealth, shall meet at least three times in every year for training, one ofiro,,ps and
which days shall be at the time and place, when the said troop or company comese
is to be inspected by the brigade inspectors, and the other days of training, three times
at such time and place as shall be determined on by a majurity of the mem- a year ror
bers of the said troops or companies, of which public notice shall be tining.

given, by the captain or commanding officer thereof, at least ten days be-
fore any such meeting. But all volunteer troops or companies, not belong. Vuen to
ing to any regiment or battalion of volunteers shall be attached by the attach to
brigade inspector to the most convenient regiment of militia, and shall regiments.
parade and train with the said regiment, or such battalion thereof as shall
be directed by the commanding officer at the annual trainings, provided for
by this act, and shall be under the orders of tile commanding officer of the
same, which day of training shall be accounted one of the three days re-
quired by this section. All volunteer troops or companies belonging to
any regiment or battalion of volunteers, shall not be obliged to parade or
train with the militia. And the officers, non-commissioned officers, mummsi-S uject to
cians and privates of said troops or companies, shall incur the like fines like fines.
for non-attendance, on said days of training, as is directed to be paid by
the militia of this commonwealth. And the members of the said troopsMay meet
and companies, or a majority of them, shall at their first meeting in every on other
year, determine whether they will meet on any other days than, those re- days than• those re.
quired by law, and how often, and when, and where. And the said offi- qai red by
cers, non-commissioned officers, musicians and privates, shall incur such law.
fines for non-attendance on any of the said lays, as may be determined on
by the by-laws of the troop or company, not being less than half the amount
of fines for non-attendance on the (lays of training required by law.

XXXVIII. On every day of parade and training, directed and authorized Rolls to he
by this act, for volunteer troops and companies, the rolls of the said troops called.
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1822. and companies shall be called under the direction of the captain or com.
manding officer thereof, by the first or other sergeant, and all absentees
noted, and lists thereof kept, to be presented to the officers of the said
troops and companies, when acting as a court of appeal, as hereinafter
directed. And all members of said troops or companies who shall leave
the ranks during the hours of parade without permission, or shall not be
properly uniformed and equipped, shall be considered and marked as ab-

Fines in. sentees, and incur the like fines. And the said sergeant shall, on or before
curred for the first Monday in November, in each and every year, make out a complete
reavig list of all absentees, on any of the appointed days of training, for the pre-

ceding year, stating particularly, the days on which said member was marked

List or ab. as an absentee, and being sworn or affirmed to the said list, shall deliver the
snrtees to same to the said officers acting as a court of appeal on the said first Mon-

ed to court day of November in every year. And the captain or the commanding offi-
ofappeal. cer shall give public notice to the members of his troop or company, of the
Notice of place where tile said officers will sit as a court of appeal ; and on tile day,
its sitting, and at tie place aforesaid, the officers of every troop and company shall be

assembled and compose a court of appeal for their respective troops and
companies, and shall take the same oath or affirmation, and they or a ma-
jority of them, have the same authority, proceed in the same manner, and
remit fines for the same cause as is directed, given and pr,.-scribed in the
case of battalion curts of appeal for the militia. But no (irnes shall be re-
initted, or redress given by any other authority, at any other time or in any
other manner. And as soon as the said courts shall have decided upon all
cases before them, they shall make out lists of the memibers of the said

May remit troops, or companies, whose fines were not remitted, stating opposite the
certain name of each member, the amount of fines not remitted : to be signed by
cases, the officers composing the said court, with a certifi'ate attached thereto,
A list of that they had been sworn or affirmed according to law, and shall deliver
fines not the same to the captain or commanding officer of the said troop or comn-remnitted t
be mctid pant'. And the said captain or commanding officer shall, within ten days
ed. thereafter issue a warrant under his hand and seal in the following form .

The commonwealth of Pennsylvania to A. B. greeting:
"Whereas the persons named in the list or schedule hereto annexed,

have incurred the amount of fines set opposite to their respective names us
members of the volunteer corps of (designating it by its proper title), as
absentees on the days appointed for training, which have not been remitted

Form Ofthe by the proper court of appeal. This warrant therefore authorizes and re-
warrants. quires you to demand and collect of each and every person named in the

said list or schedule, the sum set opposite to his name. And in case of
neglect or refusal to pay the same, you are to levy and collect the same with
costs, of the goods and chattels of each and every such person by distress
and sale thereof, returning the overplus if any, to the owner. Witness my
hand and seal this day of eighteen hundred
aind

Captain." L. S.

[or commanding officer of the
volunteer corps, naming it.]

-And the said captain or commanding officer shall immediately deliver
the said warrant to a constable or other fit person to be executed, and who

To be de. is hereby required, under the penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered by
livered to a tle said captain for'tie use of the company, to execute the same, who shallconstable perfown the same duties, have the same authority and compensation, be sub-

ject to the like penalties, and proceed in all respects, as is provided and
Ills duties, directed by tie twenty-sixth section of this act, only, that the said captain

or commanding officer, shall be in the place and situation of the brigade
inspector mentioned in the said section, and shall have all the rights and
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powers therein given to the said brigade inspector; as well in proceeding 1822.
against the said constabie or other lit person in recovering the amount of
fines collected by him as otherwise: Prot'ided however, That every troop
and company of volunteers may authorize courts of appeal to be field by
any of its members, and at such time and times as may be fixed on by tile
by-laws thereof, and the fine and fines for non-attendance and neglect of
duty, may be collected as often as shall be determined oir by the said by-
laws; and which courts of appeal shall be conducted, and the fines collected
under the provisions of this section ; and all fines collected from tile mciii-
bers of any volunteer troop or company, shall he for tie use of tile said
troop or company. And the captain or commanding officer of any troop of
cavalry or company of artillery, when he has received from the collector any
such fines, shall pay the same to tle quarter mister sergeant thereof. And
the captains or commanding officers of any companies of inflantry or rifle- Appropria.
men, upon the receipt of any such lines, shall pay the same to the jnnior lie or"
lieutenant or other person appointed by the company, to be appropriated liles•
and applied by them in defraying the necessary expenses of the said troops
and companies under the direction of a majority of tie commissioned
officers thereof, arid they shall render an account thereof to the said ofiicers,
under the penalty of fifty dollars at the first meeting of the troop or com-
pany in every year.

XXXIX. It shall be lawful for any member of a volunteer corps, to be Atemlnrs
at the same time an officer of the militia, with the consent of Iris company ; olvohi-
nor shall tIe commission of any officer of a volunteer corps, be vacated by teer corps. ay beor.1
his election or appointment as a field or stall officer, of a battalion or regi- ticers ortia
ment of volunteers; but lie may continue to hold the same if requested by militia.
the company. Commis...... jn t s not

XL. The uniform and equipments for the militia officers of this Com- vcte, d
monwealth, shall be the same as that prescribed( for the oflicers of the &C.

United States army ; and it shall be the duty of the adjutant general to Unirtrm
obtain a description thereof, and furnish each brigade inspector with a suf. and equip.
ficient number of copies for himself, and each major and brigadier general, .P kscription

and each field officer andi captain of volunteers and militia, tie expense therefto
whereof shall be paid out of the state treasury. But the governor is hereby be rufilioh.
authorized to alter the dress for thre company officers, so as to render the ed by adju.

tnit gene.same less expensive, if lie shall deeni it proper and advisablo; .and which r;1.
uniform so prescribed by him, shall be established fir that class of officers, Governor
and descriptions thereof fuarnished to the brigade inspectors immediately, may alter.
for the use of said officers; the expense of 'urnrishiug which to be paid in
manner afroesaid. Ari every officer shall he armed and equipped at his Officors to
own expense ; and if uny officer shall fail to uniform and equip lrimself he uni.
within six months after his election or appointment, if lie accepted of tIh reiped and

office, lie shall be liable to a fine of twenty dollars, to be r,,covered by the tt thvir
brigade inspector ; ard every officer so elected or appointed more than six own ex.

ntlrs, shall appear on every day of parade uniformed and equipped as pease.

aroresaid.
XLI. Volrnteer troops and companies may uniform and equip in such tiow vc.

military manner as they may think proper, conforming as nearly as may he lnteer
to tie sanie kind of force in the army of the Umited States ; lrovdeW troops a.nd

however, That companies having a uniform dress, nu acting :is infantry, are to lie
may be supplied with muskets and bayonets, cartridge boxes and belts, iftni"tor

l
ee .

there be sufficient, after supplying the companies properly uniformed ard
equipped, upon sufficient security being given therefor, in the manner
hereinafter directed ; but such company shall not be entitled to tire sum
allowed by the forty-sixth section, nor shall the members thereof be entitld
to the exemption provided for in the forty-seventh section of this act.

XLI I. Every artillery and infantry volunteer company, uniforrnted anid Volunteer
equipped, and the officers thereof commissioned agreeably to tliis act, shall eorps enti.

. to
be entitled to the following arms, viz. To every such artillery company, the aris.
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1822. proper number of muskets and bayonets, cartridge boxes and belts, and if
Artdlcry. required, itd they can be supplied out of the arsenals, twelve pikes,

together with one piece of artillery of the proper calibre, with all the appa-
ratus and equipments complete. And tile governor is hereby authorized to
cause to be issued to the first lawfully organized artillery company properly
uniformed, ii each brigade who hnve a field piece, the proper number of
swords and belts in lieu ofr uskets, for the noi-cotmissioned officers, mu-
Ficians and privates thereof, upon the order of the proper brigade inspector.

Inrantry. And to every such infantry company, the proper number of' muskets and
bayonets, cartridge boxes and belts for the non-commissioned officers and

How to ho privates of the same. And the proper brigade inspector shall make a requi-
drawn ibr. sition upon the adjutant general for the arms aforesaid, who shall give him

ar order therefor to the keeper of the nearest or trost convenient arsenal;
Expcnso lnd the said brigade inspector shall thereupon draw the said arms and de-
how laid. liver the same to the company aforesaid, and the expense thereof shall be

defrayed out of the state treasury, to be paid to the said brigade inspector
upon the settlement of his accounts.

Security to XLL I. lefore any arms and accoutrements are delivered to any volunteer
bo g:ven for company, sufficient se -urity shall be given for the return and delivery of the
retthfn in
good order 'anie in good order aird condition, upon the dissolution of the company or
olflrns, whenever lawfully required. And all volunteer companies that have already
&C. receiled ..iins or accoutrements shall give the like security; on failure

whereol, it shll be the duty of the brigade inspector, and he is hereby
required to take possession of tile said arms, to be disposed of in tile
manner hereinafter directed ; and it shall be the duty of every commanding
officer of a company, to take duplicate receipts from the non-commissioned
officers and privates of his companiy for tile arms delivered to them re-
spectively, one of which receipts shall be given to the brigade inspector to
be filed in his oflice.

Duty oft rt. XLIV. It shlu l be the duty of every brigade inspector, and he is hereby
gado in. required to collect or cause to be collected from time to time, all mili-
spector to
collect tary arms and other military property of this commonwealth, in the hands
arms, &e. or possession of any person or persons not entitled by law to hold the "ame,
and to turn, for which he shall receive a reasonable compens.lion ; and to furnish a list
iilh a list

thereoofto of the said arms anrd property when required by tile adjutant general, as of
adjutant all arms and public property in the possession of ainy olohmteer company,
general. who have not given the security required by this act, or are not lawfully

Duty n'ad. enitled to the same; and the said adjutant gei.eral may order all such arms
jutant ge- ind] public property to be conveyed at the expt-:z;: of time state to the
neral. nearest arsenal ; and the said adjutant general is hereby required to make

such regulations relative to the amount and kind of security to be given for
arms and accoutrements delivered to volunteer companies, as well as all
such other regulations for the disposition, security, and preservation of the
arms and military property of this commonwealth, as lie may from time to
time find necessary and proper to promote the public interest, and which
the several brigade inspectors are hereby required to obey and carry into
effect under the penally prescribed in the fifty-seconi section of this act,
besides being amenable to a court martial for neglect of duty.

Volunteers XIV. Every volunteer who may have received public arms and accou.
to keep trements, shall keep tile same in good order and repair at his own expense.
their arnis
iII (ad And if any volunteer shall loan his arms to any person whatever, except to
orker at a volunteer to parade or drill, or shAll knowingly suffer any other person to
their own use the same, except fui' drill or training, lie shall be subject to a penalty of
expe~nse.

Pennlty for five dollars. And if any volunteer shall sell or dispose of' his arms, or shall
loaning or quit his company by removal out of the neighbourhood or otherwise, with.
selling out delivering up the same in good order to his commanding officer, lie
ther in shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifteen dollars, to be recovered by the said
certain
cases. commanding officer, as debts of equal amount are recoverable; and for

want of sufficient property to pay the same, lie shall be committed to the
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jail of the county for fifteen days. And if Upon the death of any volunteer, IR22.
his heirs, executors, or administrators, or any of then, shall neglect or re- Armns to be
fuse to deliver up to the commanding officer of the troop or company todelivcred
which he belonged, any arms, accoutrements, or instruments of music, which ll! in cer.tain cases
he may have received, they shall forfeit and pay the aforesaid sum, to be under pen.
recovered from any one of them, in the mamer aforementioned. And it Ulty.
shall be the duty of the proper brigade inspector, to pay the expense neees- ltrigadc in.
sary, for the repairs of any field piece, and the aparatus, and equipltents spctor toa • ,:.' ' . pny for re.

thereof, in tihe possession of aty volunteer artillery compatny, or of any ais o,
drums or other itstruments of music, authorized to be furniished by law, to "i ot
the volunteers or militia. pieces, &C.

XLVI. [Repealed by 10 April, 1S26, § 9.]
XLVIi. Every person who shall have been uniformed and equipped Volnteers

agreeably to this act, atd faithfully served as a member of any organized bv,9• , , served 7

volunteer corps, for seven successive years, since the first of January eigh- yeare t'ralu
teen hundred and eighteen, atnd] shall produce a certificate of such service, i t OrJan.
from the captain or commanding officer of the corps in which he has so 1i, to be
served, he shall for ever thereafter be exempted frotm mtilitia duty, except ilm
time of an invasion, insurrection,, or actual war : Provid, The persons
exempt from duty in pursuatnce of this section, shall be enrolled in the satne
manner as if they were not exempt : Provided howcwtr, That if' the fact (if
such service shall be disputed, the certificates aforesaid shall be sworn or
affirtned to by the officer giving the saine, or proof of such service tmade
it some other satisfactory mamer. And it shall be tle duty of the captain Officers
or cotmnmanding officer of every troop or company of volutteers, to pro-iolro- uni.

cure itn orderly book, int which ie shall cause to be entered the namie aud teers to
place of residence of every imeinber thereof, and the time (being properly procure
uniformed and equipped) he may have joined the troop or cotopatty ; and orderly

ont every (lay of parade or training, when the roll is called, it record shall be hok, &c.

kept in said book, of both those present mid those absent; atnd if ammy volu- What a
teer shall not have attended on at least three-fourths of the days of parade service fir
or training of his troop or company, for seven. successive years, unless absetit yeas.
for some of the causes wIhich] would aulltorize ltit to be excused agreeably
to this act, lie shall not be considered as having faithfully served agreeably
to the preceding part of this section.

XLVIII. Every person, who shall have been properly uniformed and Officers,ui o&c servingequipped, and have fiflly served as a commissned officer for seven 7 years, to
successive years, in tile volunteers or militia of this cotmitnomweahh, stnce be exempt.
the first day of January, eighteen hundred and eighteen, shall for ever there-
after be exempted from military duty, except in time of an invasion, insur-
rection, or actual war.

XLIX. Each brigade inspector heretofore elected, or who may hereafter Brigade in-
be elected itt pursuance of this act, shall take am oath or affirmation, to per- beoleoth.
form his duties with fidelity, amd transmit a certificate thereof to the adju-
tant general, and shall execute all orders relative to duty, received by him
from the adjutanit general. lie shall attend each regimental or battalion
parade, and shall annually inspect the said regiments atnd battaliots ; and lfis duties.
shall also, once in every year, inspect each volunteer troop of cavalry, and
company of artillery, infantry, and riflemen, within the bounds of the bri-
gade. But wheni aty such troop of cavalry, or company of artillery, infaitry
or riflemhen, shall lie part of a regiment or battalion of volunteers, lie may
itspect the said troops and companies separately, or in battalion or regi-
ment, as lie may thiuk proper. And the said brigade inspector shall direct To appoint
the time and place, when and where any such troop, comnay , battalion, or place o

I aIspctiont.regititmnt, shall assemble to be inspected as aforesaid ; andi shall give at least To furnish
twenty days public notice thereof. Ile shall ammnually furnish to the adjutant annually
general, a detailed statement of the militia and volunteers within his brigade, statements

or the mili-at such time and in such manner, as the said adjutant general shall direct. tie.
Ile shall keep a record of all alterations in tne bounds of the brigade, regi- xcep a
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1822. ments or battalions, or of the formation of any new one, and shall give in-
record or' formation thereof to the adjutant general, and shall generally furnish him
the altera- with information upon all subjects connected with military duty in his bri-
tions of gade, whenever required to do so; and shall also furnish like statements to
brigades,
&C. the major general of the division, and brigadier general of the brigade, once
To furnish in every year when required. The brigade inspectors shall transmit all re-
statements turns of elections and appointments of officers under this act, as soon as
to "'jor practicable, to the secretary of the commonwealth, and shall distribute toand briga-

die r gene. the proper officers, all commissions received by them. They shall take
rnls. charge of, and be answerable for all military articles which may be delivered
Transmnit to them. They shall make an annual return to the adjutant general, of all
returns,&e. arms and other military property in their possession, and of the condition of
'To be aii. the same, and of the arms and other military property, distributed in the
swerable
fbr all mill- brigade, in such form and manner as shall be directed by him. The said
tary arti. brigade inspectors shall sue for, and collect in the name of the common-
clCs, &C. wa
and make wealth all fines, forfeitures, and other sums, for which no mode of collection
return of is prescribed by this act, and recover the same as debts of equal amount are
arms sue by law recoverable. They shall procure and purchase all the necessary
fr and col. colours, drums, fifes, trumpets and bugles. They shall pay all expenses andleer l rusfie, oges,
&C. sums of money directed to be paid in their several brigades, to the persons
Purchase entitled by law to receive the same. They shall keep an accurate account
colours, of all monies received and expended by them. They shall account for all
drums, &C. fines not remitted by the proper courts of appeal, or imposed by courts mar-
Payex
PCalses" &0 tial, and directed to be collected by them, and shall only be released from
Account their accountability for any such fines, by producing a certificate of a board
fw moneys, of field officers, to be signed by the presilent thereof, that it was impracti-
Annually cable to collect the same. They shall annually, in the month of January,
to settle settle wih the auditor general, who is hereby required to settle and adjust
their ac.
counts. their accounts, and shall pay into the state treasury, any surplus arising from

fines and forfeitures, which may remain after payment of the sums and
expenses, directed to be paid by them by this act, in their several brigades,
first deducting five per cent, on the amount so to lie paid into the state trea-

Books, &c. sury. And on the removal or resignation of any brigade inspector, all the
to be deli- books, vouchers, papers, and public property, which may be in his posses-
vered to
their sue. SiOu, shall be delivered to his successor. And if any brigade inspector as
cessors. aforesaid, shall fitil to settle his accounts annually, with the auditor general,
Oil failure during the time prescribed, or shall neglect or fail to pay into the state trea-
to settle
accounts, sury, the balance die upon such settlement, upon demand made by the state
&c. bond treasurer, and of which settlement the auditor general shall furnish the state
to be sued. treasurer with an account, or shall neglect or refuse to deliver over to his

successor, the books, vouchers, papers, and public property, in his posses.
sion, on notice given to the auditor general thereof, the said auditor gene-
ral, or the state treasurer, as the case may be, shall, and it is hereby made
their duty respectively, to cause the bond given by the said brigade inspector
and his sureties, lodged in the recorder's office of the county, to be sued
out and recovered for the use of the commonwealth, as well as in all other
cases of neglect of duty; but any such suit may be stayed, upon the said
br;gade inspector's performing the duties above required of him. And on

In the case tie death of any brigade inspector, all the books, vouchers, papers, and
oldeath, public property, which he had iu his possession, shall be delivered over to
books, &v. l
to be deli. his successor, by the executors or administrators of such deceased brigade
vered, inspector, under the penalty of one thousand dollars, to be recovered from

them, or either of them, by the said successor, in the name of the common-
wealth, as debts cf like amount arc recoverable. And each brigade inspector

Compensa- shall annually receive as a full compensation for his services, including blanks
tion. and stationary, seventy-five dollars pfr regiment for the three first regiments,

and fifty dollars per regiment For every additional regiment of militia rand
volunteers of his brigade, and for volunteer battalions in proportion, "o be
paid out of the state treasury.
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L. It shall be the duty of each brigade inspector, at the time when ie 1 22.
is annually required to settle his accoults, to exhibit to the auditor-general, Brigade in.
a .tutement of the expenses incurred in his brigade, for the preceding year; spector to
which statement the said auditor-general is required to examine and adjust, rurnish a•~~~ .•' tatein|ot

making tile allowances intended by the law ; and if, upon the settleien o re penve
the accounts of the said brigade ingpector, it shall be found that the fines to auditor
and forfeitures have been insufficient to pay the said expenses so adjusted gencral.
and allowed, then the said autlitor general shall draw, his 'ttarrant tit the 1vio to
stale treasurer, fir the amount of such dificirnry, which the brigade in sec-,draw his• "* ••watr rain, in

tor shall ininiediartlil thereafter pam, to the q/ticers or persons rttled to rcCageif i.... • ." ,.u• * " ase (nt d11.
ceivC the same: 1 rovided /howwcer, That the stlms allowed to volunteer liciency.
corps, by the forty-sixth section of this act, shall foirm no part of the ex-
penses to be drawn from the state treasury in maniinr aforesaid.

LI. If any brigade inspector slall neglect or fail to Inakce the returns to Blrigade in.
tie adjutant-general, or perform any other duty according to this act, it sejctor nr-
shall be the (ity of the said adjutant-geieral to give notice thereof to the glicting to

,:i erforIn tisstate treasurer, when thc compensation of tie said brigadle inspector shall duty not to
be forfeited from the time of such notice, until he perfirnis his dity accord- receivo
ing to law; and he shall only be entitled to the same for tie residue of tie C,,,1 ieas.

year; and the said brigade inspectors shall also be amenable to courtsAmenable
martial for neglect of duty, in the same manner as all other of'ences. to courts

LII. The discipline of the volunteers and militia of tis coin mon wealth, martial.
shall be the stine as that prescribed for the army of the United States: and I)iucipline.

Sys ei,it shall be tile duty of the adjutant general, to select the best abridged sys- to be
ten for the instruction and discipline of clivalry, artillery, inflntry and sclbcted by
riflemen, making such alterations as may be deinied necessary for tile use ailjutint
of the militia and voidoteers of this cotmonwealth, find shall submit the general.
same to the governor, and if approved of by him, a sufficient number ofAPlrv 'edoI by thecopies to furnish each general and brigade inspector with a copy thereof, governor.
and each field officer and captain of a company, with a copy of the system
applicable to his particular corps, shall be procured at the expense of the Who ,hall
state, andl transini'ted to the several brigade inspectors, to be delivered to receive
the said officers respectively, who shall receipt for and deliver tie same to copies.
their successors in office, under the penalty of tell dollars, to be recovered
by the person suing for the same.

LIII. On eaci of the days (if training authorized and required by law, Mu'sictiobe
the coniumoding ollicer of every troop of cavalry, may eml)loy one trum-pr- cured
peter; tie comnmanding officer of every rifle company, one bugler ; aid the ad paiid.

oomaudling oflicer of every company of artillery, infantry and of militia,
one drunimer and one fifer, who shall be severally entitled to receive the
sum of one dollar per day, for each of said days of training, to be paid by
the proper brigi dc inspector, upon the certificate of the commanding offi-
cer of the troop Jr company.

LIV. If any youth of the age of twelv. years aid not exceeding the Perins to
age of twenty one years, shall, with the consent and approbation of his te taught
parents or guardians, attach himself to any company of volunteers or militia 'us.
for the purpose of learning to beat the drum, llay on the fife, blow the
bugle or trumpet, provided the number shall not exceed one person for the
drum and one for the fife, or one for tile bugle in each company, and one
for the trumpet in each troop of horse. Every such person or persons shall
be liut under the instruction of the drum and fife major, the bugler or trum-
peter its tile case may be, whose duty it shall be to teach such person or
persons, in the best manner in his power. And as soon as such person or
persons shall be able to perform field duty to the satisfaction of the con- When paid
mandng officer of the regiment, or of the volunteer troop or company, to for.
which lie is attached, lie shall draw his warrant in favour of the drum or
fife major, the btigler or trampeter, who may have taught such person or

(1) The part in italic repealed by 29 Sep. 1843, 1.
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1822. persons as aforesaid, for the sum of ten dollars for every person so taught,
to be paid by the proper brigade inspector; and the person so taught shall
be furnished with a suit of uniform, to be paid for out of the funds of the

The father brigade; and the father of every youth who shall have been instructed as
oreve!y aforesaid, shall be exempted and excused from training in the militia.so
yout - to long as his son being a minor, shall continue to perform the duties of a
be exempt. drumnmer, fifer, bugler or trumpeter in any militia or volunteer company.
Articles or LV. The following articles, rules and regulations, shall be those by
regulation. which the militia of this commonwealth shall be governed, including volun-

teers.
Officers An'r. T. All officers now in commission, or who may be elected or ap-
may ibe pointed under this act, shall be subject to be tried and punished by a court
tried by
courts mar- martial, in the manner herein mentioned; and general courts martial, or
tin]. courts of inquiry may be composed of officers of either volunteers or mili-

tia, at the discretion of the officers ordering the same.
Punsll. Amtr. II. If any field, or other comnmissioned, or staft officer, when the
ment of regiment, battalion, troop or company to which he may belong, or in which
ciomemdoff. lie holds a command, shall be paraded, shall misbehiave or demean himself

ccrs. fin a manner unbecoming an officer, or shall on any such occasion neglect
or refuse to obey the orders of his superior officer; he shall for every such
offence be cashiered or punished by fine, at the discretion of a general
court martial, as the case may require in any sum not exceeding fifty dol-

Non.com- lars. And if any non-commissioned officer or private, shall on arty parade
missioned of tie troop or company to which he belongs, appear with his arms and
officer or
private, accoutrements in an unfit condition, or be intoxicated, or shall disobey or-

ders, or shall use any reproachful or abusive language to any of his officers,
or shall quarrel, or promote any quarrel among his fellow soldiers, lie shall
be disarmed and put under guard by order of the commanding officer pre.
sent, until the troop or company is dismissed, and shall be fined at the dis-
cretion of a regimental court martial, in any sum not exceeding twenty
dollars, nor less than five.

Punish. Ant. 111. If any general officer, field officer or brigade inspector, shall
ment of
field offi. neglect or refuse to assemble his command when required to do so by time
cars for no. competent authority, or at any time or times authorized and required by
glecting to law, or if any such officer shall neglect or refuse to perform nny duty when
assemble
their com directed by the proper authority, or which is required by this act, he shall
mands. be cashiered and punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or

either of them, at the discretion of a general court martial. And if any
company officer shall neglect or refise to assemble his command when re-
quired by law, or the competent authority, or if any such officer, or any
staff officer of a general officer, or of any regiment or battalion, shall ne-
glect or refuse to perform any duty when directed by the proper authority,
or which is required by this act, he shall be cashiered and punished by a
fine of thirty dollars, or either of them, at the discretion of tile court mar-
tial ; and any such court martial is further authorized to declare any officer
cashiered, incapable of holding a commission in the militia or volunteers,
for any term not exceeding seven years.

General Amr. IV. Every general court martial for the trial of offences againstcourtsmartial. this act, and not assembled to try delinquents, for neglecting to perform

tours of duty, shall consist of not less than five nor more than nine mem-
bers, and of such rank as the case may require, and shall choose a presi-
dent who shall be the senior officer, and not uiider the rank of a field

Regimental officer. And every regimental court martial shall consist of three members,
courtsmar. and shall choose a president who shall be the senior officer, and not under
tia. the rank of captain ; and every court martial shall appoint a commissioned

officer or other fit person to officiate as judge advocate. But no member
Epe of said courts shall be entitled to any pay or compensation, but the reason-
ExpeofeSourt able expenses incurred ',)y the sitting of the said courts shall be paid by the

martial. proper brigade inspector.
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ART. V. In every court martial two-thirds of the members must agree in 1822.
every sentence, or the person charged be acquitted. Two.thirdti

AnTr. VI. The members of such courts martial shall take an oath or necessary
affirmation, which the president is required to administer to them, that they to C .

will decide and give judgment with impartiality ; and one of the members Me"er
so sworn or affirmed, shall swear or affirm the president in like manner ; and wit.
and the president of the said court shall require all witnesses to be sworn nesses to
or affirmed that the evidence they shall give shall be the truth, the whole be oa oatl.
truth, and nothing but the truth ; to be administered by hini or tie judge
advocate.Airr. VII. Every court martial shall have power and :unt':Ority to issue Courtsmar-
compulsory process against any persons, who shall uc gict or iefuse to tial to issue
attend to give evidence in any case therein depending after being duly wry pro.
summoned ; which precept, as well for summoning as for enforcing Obe- cess.
dience thereto, shall be signed by the president of the said court, and
executed by a proper person, to be appointed by him.

AR'T. VIII. No officer or other person charged with any offence, shall Persons ar.• . •rested to do
be suffered to do duty in the brigade, regiment, battalion, troop or company no duty.

to which lie shall belong, until lie shall have had his trial by a court mar-
tial: and every person shall be tried as soon as a court martial can be con-
veniently assembled ; and every officer under atrest shall be furnished by To In 1 11r.
the adjutant general, brigadc inspector, adjutant or other person, as the nished with
case may require, with a copy of the charge or charges exhibited against I oel
him, at least teli days before his trial, that lie may have aii opportunity to charges.
prepare for his defence.

Aivr. IX. If any officer, non-commissioned officer or private shall think Redress for
himself injured by his superior or comninandiig officer, and shall, on due grievances.
application made to him, be refused redress, lie may complain to the briga-
dier general, who may, if he thinks it proper, direct the brigade inspector
to summon a general court martial that justice may be done.

AnRe. X. No penalty shall be inflicted by a court martial for any offence Punish.
committed by amn officer, nion-commissioned officer, or private, whilst acting mnet.

merely under the jurisdiction of this state, and not for neglect or refusal to
perform a tour of military duty in actual service, other than cashiering
rendering incapable of holding a commission, for any term not exceeding
seven years, an(l fining, or either of them. And all fines imposed by any
such offences, shall be collected and paid into the hands of the proper
brigade inspector.

Ai'r. XI. All persons charged with any offence, who may be tried and Persons to
acquitted by a court martial, shall be notified thereof and immediately dis- receive no-

tice ofac.
charged from arrest. quittal of.

ART. XII. General courts martial may be ordered in the following man- Manner of
ter, to wit For the trial of a major genieral, by the governor of the con- ordering
monwealth; for the trial of a brigadier general, by the major general of gnera!• . . courtsl.

the division; and for the trial of any colonel, brigade inspector, or other
commissioned officer of the brigade, by the proper brigadier general.
But in all cases where charges are preferred against nn ollicer, the officer
authorized to order a geieral court martial, may, if lie thinks proper, direct
a court of inquiry to examine and report the facts aid circumstances ; and
if upon such report, the said officer shall deem a court martial necessary lie
shall order the same; and every court of inquiry sitill consist of three Courts of'
members to be selected by the officer ordering the said court, who shall be inquiry.
sworn or affirmed diligently to inquire into, and truly report the facts and
circumstances of the case referred to them ; and courts of inquiry may, in
like matiner, be ordered by the proper officer, upon the request of aiiy com-
missioned officer, and the junior officer shall act as recorder of every such
court of inquiry.

Regimental courts martial may be ordered by the colonel or commanding Orregi-
officer of any regiment of volunteers or militia, or by the commanding mental
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1822. officer of any battalion of volunteers, not part of a regiment; and the
courts mar- officers authorised to order courts martial, or courts of inquiry, may refuse
tial. to order the same if they think the complaint or circumstances of such a

nature as not to require it.
Sentence The sentence of every court martial must be approved of by the officer
troed or ordering the same, before it is carried into effect: and every said officer
ly the pro. may disapprove of any such sentence, or, if having approved of the same,
per officer. may remit the whole or any part thereof, and pardon the offender.
Proceed. ART. XIII. As soon as the sentence of any court martial shall be ap-
ings ortile proved by the proper officer, the proceedings of such court, shall be trans.court to ben

transmitted antted to the proper brigade inspector, who shall thereupon issue a warrant
to brigade under his hand and seal, for any (line or fines imposed by the said court
inspector, martial, to be levied and collected in the same manner as is prescribed and

directed for fines for non-attendance on days of training. But if the said
court martial was for the trial of a brigade inspector, then the brigadier
general shall issue his warrant to any person he may appoint fur the
amount of the fine imposed, to be levied and collected in manner aforesaid.

Militia, AR'. XIV. The militia and volunteers of this state, while in the actual
when sull- service of the state or of the United States, shall be subject to the same
jeer to U. rules anti regulations as the army of the United States.
S. rules. lVs Everylotior ther of hU Sa eg p
Penalty fior LVI Every officer or other person, who shall fail or neglect to perform
neglect or any duty enjoined and required by this arct, and for which no penalty is
duty. fixed, shall forfeit and pay the sum of tiventy dollars, to be recovered by

the proper brigade inspector, as directed in other cases.
Penalty for LVII. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons, within half a mile
selling i of the limits, prescribed by any coimanding officer, for the parade of his

ays or pa. regiment, battalion, or company of volunteers or militia, to set up or have
rado ithin anly booth, or stand, to dispose of atny kind of liquor, or to dispose of the

lieitsid same by gift, sale, or in any manner whatever, without the consent of such
commanding officer, except at stores or licensed inns. And if any person
shall so set up or have any booth, or stand ao aforesaid, the commanding
officer is hereby authorized to cause the same to be prostrated and re-
moved. And every person offending against the provisions of this section,
shall further forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, to any person who
will sue for the same.

Command- LVIII. The commanding officer of any regiment, battalion, or company,
ing officer wto fix linifte, when ]his command is on parade or duty, is hereby authorized to fix certain

limits to his place of parade, not to include any public highway, within

which no spectator or by-stander shall enter without permission from the

Penalty for said commanding officer: and if aty person shall intrude therein, or if any
intruding spectator or by-stander shall abuse, molest, strike, or otherwise ill treat
within, any officer, non-counnissioned officer, or private, when on parade, or in

the performance of military duty, every person so offcnding, may be put
under guard for any time not exceeding six hours, and shall moreover for-
feit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered by any commissioned
officer who will sue for the same, as debts of like amount are by law reco-
verable.

Punish- LIX. If any person or persons shall have knbwingly sold, bought, taken,
ment for
concealing exchanged, concealed, or otherwise fraudulently or unlawfully received,
or fraudis- held, or detained, or shall unlawfully hold, or detain, or shall refuse to de-
lently with- liver up to the proper brigade inspector, any arms, accoutrements, colours,

public pro. drums, or other military property of this commonwealth, on ally account
perty, or pretence whatsoever; the person so offending shall forfeit and pay for

every such offence, treble the value of such property, to be recovered by
tIme said brigade inspector in the name of the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, before any alderman or justice of the peace, of the proper city or
county; and the amnount so recovered shall be levied and collected of tile

(t) For cases under this section. 2 S. & It. 75; 3 id. 169, n., 176, 590; 5 Whart. I; 5 Ain. Law
Jour. 536; 4 S. & It. 83.
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offcnder's goods and chattels, by distress arid sale thereof, in the usual 1822.
manner; but for wvant of sufficient goods and chattels, the offender shall be -
committed to the jail of the county, there to remain at the expense of tile
said county, for ally term not exceeding one month, at tire discretion of the
alderman or justice, unless the amount recovered, with tie costs, shall be
sooner paid.

LX. When any doubts shall exist, as to tire true construction of any part 'The act to
of this act, on a military subject, it shall be the duty of the adjutant general, be con-
to take to his assistance two general officers, and they or a majority of them, strued by

Iadjutant
shall decide thereon ; and which decision shall be conclusive as to tIme coli- geirraI
struction of tile said act, and shall be recorded by the adjutant general in and 2 go.
a book to be kept by him for that purpose; and a copy thereof certified cerat olli.
by tile adjutant general, shall always be legal evidence of' the same.

LXI. As soon as any portion of the militia of this commonwealth shall Proceed.
be required for the service of this state, or (if the United States, and upon tugs when

. it i i re.
notice thereof by the adjutant general to any brigade inspector, tile said luired ter
brigade inspector shall immediately order the major and captains, or com-service or
mauding officers of companies, of every battalion of militia, to assemble tile U. S.
at a time and place to be fixed on by him, within the bounds of every such
battalion, for the purpose of having the enrolled militia il, the said compa-
nies, justly and fairly classed ; and shall further order the said captains, or
commanding officers of companies to produce full and complete rolls of all lois to le
the persons subject to militia duty, in their said companies, to be sworn or made out.

affirmed to by them respectively: And tie colonel of the regiment shall
attend the meeting aforesaid for tile first battalion ; and the lieutenant colo-
nel tie meeting aforesaid, for the second battalion ; and the said officers
being so assembled, with tire rolls aforesaid, the men composing said corn-
panies, shall be divided into ten parts, and the name of each and every Companies
person enrolled ill said companies, shall be written on it small slip of paper, to h divi-
anrd carefully rolled up ; and then shall be deposited by companies, begill- ded into 10
ning with tile first company, in a box to be procured for that purpose, andrts.
the senior officer then present, shall draw from the said box, tile names Formation
therein contained ; and a person to le appointed by the senior officers pre- ofclatss.
sent shall take down tire nanies as drawn out ; and the persons first drawn,
making one tenth of the said company, shall form the first class. And the
persons next drawn, making one tenth of said company, shall erpose
the second class; and so on ill the same manner, until all the names in tile
said box shall be drawn and classed. Arid as soon as the said drawing for
all tire companies, in manner aforesaid, shall be completed, (wo lists of the Two lists
said comnpanies, thus classed, shall he made out to be sigiued by the proper • .laSse

to be madecommanding officer of the company and countersigned by the senior officer out, &c.
of the regiment present ; one of which lists of each company, shall be de-
livered to tire proper brigade inspector, by the said senior officer, as soon
after as possible: and tile other list shall be kept by tIre commanding officer Officers
of the company. Arid the officers engaged in drawing aird taking down tire classing to
names as aforesaid shall be first severally sworn or affirned to perform the be on oath.
duty required of thenm, wilh fairness, impartiality, and fidelity. And tile
men of tire several companies shall be liable to perform tours of duty in tIre How men
order in which they are classed, beginning with tire first class, and proceed- liable toS .perlorm

ing in numerical order; but no class shall be called on to perform any second tours of
tour of duty, until every other class in the company shall have first lper- duty.
firmed a tour of duty ; nor shall airy militia-man or volunteer, who per.
formed a tour of duty by himself or substitute, or paid air equivalent tlerefor,
during the late wvar, be compelled to perform any tour of duty, until all who
have not served ini tIre late var, shall have performed a tour of duty, or
paid air equivalent therefor. Arid if any officer shall fail promptly to obey Penalty for
the order of the brigade inspector, requiring his attendance, or in producing disobedi-
the rolls of his company, as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay tile sum ofeince or
three hundred dollars. And if airy officer shall have acted unfairly, and frduret
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1822. fraudulently in clabsing the miliia as af.resaid, he shall forfeit and pay
conduct in the sum of one hundred dollars, to be recovered by the party aggrieved as
classing, debts of equal amount are or shall be by law recoverable: and his commis-
Duty of nd. sion shall be vacated. And it shall be the duty of the adjutant general,
jutant go- under the direction of the governor, to prescribe the manner in which
ncril, bri. commissioned officers shall be selected and assigned to any portion of the
gade in. ...
spector and mIlitla, to be called into service, to be announced in general orders, paying
other due regard to the rank of such officers, and which the several brigade l-
olficers. spectors, and all other officers shall execute, observe and be governed by,

under the penalties before mentioned. And each of the said officers shall
be entitled to one dollar per (lay, for his services in classing the militia as
aforesaid.

When the LXII. The militia of this commonwealth may be called into actual ser-
governor ythgo
may call vice by the governor thereof, in case of a rebellion, or of an actual or threat-
the militia ened invasion of this or any neighbouring state; but no part thereof shall
into ser- be detained in service, at any one time, longer than three months, under
vice. the mere requisitions of the governor, without the direction or assent of the

president of the United States.
Detach. Whenever any part of the militia of this commonwealth shall be requiredIneets for

the service for public service, by the president of the United States, if no particular
ortbe U. S. description of troops shall have been required, the governor shall detach the

number of men demanded in such proportions of the several description of
troops, as he may think proper.

The commanding officer of any detachment, when called into actual ser-
Orvacan- vice, shall have the power of supplying all vacancies which may occur in
eies. his detachment, and the persons nominated by him shall be commissioned
Ordetach. by the governor. Troops of cavalry and companies of artillery, infantry
ing of o. and riflemen, shall be detached at the discretion of the commander-in-chief.
lunteers. If either or any of them shall be necessary as a part of the force required

for public service, those companies nearest the rendezvous, that may be
specified, shall in each iinstance, be the first detached; but no company
shall be called to perform a second tour, until every other company, in its
proper brigade, shall have performed its tour of service, unless in the opi-
nion of the commander-in-chief, the urgency of any particular case may

Time, require it.
manner, 'lhe time, manner, anl regulations necessary for marching militia called
etc. of into actual service, to the place of general rendezvous, unless defined in
marching this act, shall be prescribcd and puhlished in general orders, by the corn-
militia. mander-in-chief of the militia of this state.
Duty ortho When the president of the United States shall have made a requisition
adtjutant of a part of the militia or this state, for public service, the adjutant general
general on
a call by shall take the most prompt and efficacious measure, for detaching and sup-
the U. . plying with all necessary arms, equipments, ammunition and provisionis,

the number of men required, and for having them marched to the place or
Of major places of rendezvous. The general of division, or of brigade, to whom
and briga. orders may be issued, shall take immediate measures, for having the num-
dier gene. ber of militia required, called out and inspected by the proper brigade

inspector: Provided, That volunteer troops and companies, shall be the
first detached, and may be kept in service any time not exceeding six
months.

Of brigade Whenever any portion of the militia of this state, shall have been ordered
inspector in
similar into actual service, under a requisition from the president of the United
calls. States, or otherwise, the proper brigade inspector shall notify the commis-

sioned officers, whose tour of duty it may be to serve in the detachment
Ofeaptain required, and all captains, or commanding officers of companies of the
or cornm
mending militia, within the bounds of such draft, whether required to serve in the
officers, detachment or otherwise, shall furnish to the proper brigade inspector, on

or before the day appointed for inspection, an authenticated roll of the
non-commissioned officers, musicians and privates, selected or drafted out
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of his company, and it shall be the duty of the said captains, or command- 1822.
ing oficcrs of companies to cause a written or printed notice to be served -
upon or left at the usual place of residence of each and every officer, non-
conmissioned officer, musician, and private, liable to serve, requiring every
such person to attend at a time and place, to be in the said notice specified,
and every such notice shall be served at least three days prior to tile day
fixed for in'rchiugr to the place of rendezvous, unless upon any suddeu
emergency, when the said notice shall require immediate attendance for
service. The form of the notice for non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates, shall be as follows:

"'VTake notice that you are hereby required personally, or by a sufficient F'orm of
substitute, to appear properly armed and equipped for service, at on n1otiec.
the day of' to march when required. Given under my
)and, &c.

A. B. captain or commanding officer."
Tile governor shall select such general ollicer or oflicers as tile nature ofatmeral ot'

each case shall require, to proceed to the place of rendezvous, and take the ictr o tie
command of the troops called into actual service. The ollicer who shall ,v the
be selected foi the chief command, shall immediately proceed to organize governor.
the detachment ; wheniever any detachment of' the militia shall have been riga de in,-
called into actual service, it shall be tile duty of the proper brigade ilslpec. ktpector to
lors, to organize within their respective brigades, the militia detached there-orgaic.
from, in such a manner as that tile requisite number of' company officers
for the militia detached, shall march therevith to the place of general
rerdezvous.

The pay, rations and forage of the oflicers, non-commissioled officers Iay and
and privates of the volunteers and militia called into tile service of the rations.

United States or of this state, shall commence two days prior to their
marching to the place or places of rendezvous, and each of the said olicers,
non-cominissioned officers and privates, shall receive pay, ratious and forage
tit the rate of sixteen miles per day, on their return home. For the service
of the horse of' each ollieer and member of a trool) of cavalry, there shall
be paid to the owner thereof, twenty-five cents per day ; and for the service
of each horse used by a company of artillery, there shall be paid twenty-live
cents per day.

The governor of this commonwealth may, if he shall think proper, direct \'olutcers
the cavalry, artillery, infantry or riflemen who mnay be called into atual may te

fornied hiroservice, to be formed into hattalions or regiments. battalions
Whenever ammy portion of the militia shall be ordered into actual service, and regi.

it shall be tie duty of the governor, through the adjutant general, to notify icats.

the brigade inspector, from whose brigade any such detachment may be When call,
. ; , arc inad

required, whether tie call of' militia so made, is by order or requisition .,, j-
from tile general government, or by the authority of the governor of this taut gone-
state, and also the time of service for which the said detachment may be ral to give

lotice tp
required. brigade

When any part of the militia shall have been called into actual service, inspector.
the officer who may have the command of tIhe detachment, about to march Ilaymanter
to the place of rendezvous, shall nominate to the proper brigade inspector, arid quarter
one of his staff" or subaltern officers to act as paymaster, amld also a stibal- master.

tern to act as quarter master for the detachment, until it shall have arrived
at the place of rendezvous, (if the detachment consist of but one company,
a sergeant thereof shall act as quarter master) to whom, if lie shall approve
the choice, the brigade inspector shall advance such sum or sums as may
be necessary for the pay and subsistence of the troops upon their march,
taking duplicate receipts therefor from the pay master or quarter master,
which shall also be endorsed by the commanding officer of tile detachment.
''he officer so appointed pay master, or quarter master, shall keep exact To keet,
accounts of the mode of expenditure, and when lie shall have arrived at the accounts.
place of rendezvous, shall transmit a statement thereof to the proper brigade
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.82-. inspector, charging two and one half per centum for the services thus ren-
dered; and if any balance shall remain in his hands, he shall pay it over to
such person, or in such manner as the proper brigade inspector shall have
instructed him.

How and The brigade inspector, and two rbputable and disinterested citizens to
by whom be nominated by him, shall appraise the horse of each officer, who is enti-
Iterse . tied by the rules of war to keep a horse: and the horse nf each member of
be npprais.
ed. a troop of cavalry, and each horse belonging to tht artillery, immediately

before every time of going into actual service, and enter such appraise-
Ifkilled, ment in a book; and in case such horse shall be killed or die in actual
&c. in ser. service, or be taken by the enemy, otherwise than by neglect of the owner;
vice tihe
owner shall on his producing to the officers of the department of accounts, a certificate
be paid. of the loss of said horse, signed by the commanding officer of the detach-

ment to which he belonged whilst in actual service, together with a
certificate of tbe valuation so as aforesaid directed to be made; he s! all
theneupon be paid the full amount of such appraisement, by an order to be
drawn in the usual manner on the state treasurer, out of any money not
otherwise appropriated.

Pay and LXIII. The officers, non-commissioned officers and privates, when called
rations, into actual service, either on a requisition from the president of the United

States, or under the orders of the governor of this state, shall receive the
like pay and rations, and other emoluments as are or shall be allowed and
granted by the said United States, to the officers, non-commisioned officers
and privates of the regular army at the time they shall be in service, and
the non-commissioned officers and privates shall be armed and equipped at
the expense of the state, during said servie.

Period of Whenever the militia of this state shall be called into actual service for
service fbr the term of three months or more, they shall severally receive one uniform
which to
receive coat, one pair of overalls, and one pair of shoes. Vhen called for tie
clothing, term of one year, they shall severally receive a full suit of uniform, con-

sisting of one cap or hat, one stock and clasp, one vest, one uniform coat,
two shirts, one pair of woolen overalls, one pair of linen overalls, one pair
of stockings, one pair of socks, one frock, and one pair of shoes; which
articles of clothing shall be distributed by orders of the adjutant general
when the several corps shall have arrived at their respective places of ren-
dezvous.

The gover. That in all cases of emergency where money may be wanted to organize,
nor to draw furnish or supply the militia of this commonwealth, who may be called into
for money,
& C. actual service, the governor is hereby authorized to draw his warrant on

tile state treasurer for the sum or sums of money, and to dispose of it in
such manner as the exigency of the case may require.

LXIV. It shall and may be lawful for any person called to perform a
tour of duty to find a sufficient substitute, such substitute being approved
of by the captain or commanding officer of the company in which lie shall

Ofsubsti. have offered to serve: Prroidcd always, That if any substitute shall be
tutes. called in his own turn, into actual service before the term expires, which

he was to serve for his employer, then the person procuring such substitute
shall march, or find a sufficient person to march in his said substitute's
turn, or be liable to pay his fine for neglect; which fine is to be recovered
as other fines for neglect of serving are by this act recoverable; and sons
who are not subject to the militia law, may be admitted as substitutes for
their fathers if approved of by the commanding officer of the company in
which they shall be offered to serve.

Penalties LXV. If any commissioned officer of the militia, shall have neglected
for officeri or refused to serve when called into actual service, in pursuance of anyneglecting,
ne t norder or requisition of the president of the United States, he shall be liableto the penalties defined in the act of congress of the United States, passed

on the twenty-eighth day of February, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-five, that is to say, each and every officer having so offended, shall
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forfeit a sum not exceeding one year's pay nor less than one month's pay, 1-2.
to be determined and adjudged by a court martial, and shall moreover be
liable to be cashiered by sentence of a court martial, and to be incapaci-
tated from holding a commission in the militia for a term not exceeding
twelve months, at the discretion of the said court, or shall be liable to any
penalty prescribed by the acts of the congress of the Urrited States now in
force, or that hereafter may be passed for the government of the militia
thereof.

Each and every non-commissioned officer, musician and private of the Nou-con.
militia, who shall have neglected or refused to serve, when called into ac- issiolled• • ,, , ., . ollieers and

tual service in pursuance of an order or requisition of the president of the orrivtrtei

United States, shall be liable to the penalties defined in said acts of con-
gress, or any acts that may be hereafter Iassed.

Within one month after the expiration of the time for which any de- When nud
tacliment of the militia shall have been called into the service of the Un ited by whoiri

States, or aftcr such retachment shall have been ischaged hi, the poJp rcu general

authority, the proper brigade inspector shall sumnol a general court Roar- tial to ie
tial for tihe trial of such person or persons belonging to tile detaChnient suir..... el.
called out, who shall have refused or neglected to march therewith, or to
furnish a sufficient substitute, of which delinquents, the proper brigade in-
spector shall furnish to the said court martial nn accurate list. And as 'rf ,horn
soon as the said court martial shall have decided iii each of the cases which lists ofile.
shall have been submitted to their consideration, the president thereof shall "inPlents

' flledt to lie5

furnish to the propir brigade insjnrtor, and also to the acountailt dtl't, Ihrnishcd.
ment, a list of the delinquents fined, in order that the further proceedings
directed to be had thereon, by the laws of this state or of the United
States, may be completed.

LXVI. Each and every commissioned officer, who slhall have neglected Penalty to.
to perform his tour of duty, when called iito the service of this state, by tuingi, to

IeriWHrinthe governor thereof, shall pay a fine of thirty dolltrs for each and every military
month whichi he was called oRn to serve, anid every private and non-com- dty on
missioned officer who shall so neglect, shall pay the sum of sixteen dollars, call ofitlh

for every month which lie shall have been called on to serve : and it shall governor.

be the duty of the proper brigade inspector, immediately after the march-
ing of any detachment, in the service of tile state, to order a court martial, Courts
to consist of not le+s than five comimissioned officers of tile brigade, one of """"
whom shall be a field officer, to meet at a time and place to be fixed on by ordered.
the said brigade inspector; and of which public notice shall be given.
And tine court martial being assembled, shall be sworn or affirmed, to hear Members

and determine all cases that may be submitted to thern with justice and to Ibe on
impartiality and according to law: And the said court shall be organized •iti
as courts martial in the United States' service. And the said brigade I- o or.d In- •gallized.
spector shall furnish to the said court a list of all persons who neglected 1o Duty ofbri.
perform their tour of duty in the state service, according to law. And the gad, in.

said court martial shall decide upon all cases brought before it, and raving sectr.
so decided the said court shall make out two lists of all such delinquents
whose fines were not remitted, to be signed by the president of the said
court, with a certificate, that the members of tie said court were sworn
and affirmed according to law : One of which lists shall be transmitted to List olde.
the auditor-general, and the other delivered to the said brigade inspector: linquelits

to tin made
and tire said brigade inspector shall, thereupon, issue one or more War- out, &C.
rants, under his hand and seal for the collection of the said fines, to a lroceed-
constable or other fit person, wlich fines shall be collected and recovered, ingi for
and all proceedings had on the said warrant or warrants in the samie mil.- . cl
ner in all respects as is prescribed and directed in the case of fines for non-
attendance on days of training. But if any person or persons against
whom any such warrant shall issue as aforesaid, shrall not have sufficient
goods and chattels to pay and satisfy the amount of the fine incurred;
every such person for want of the same, shall be committed to tle jail of
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1 S2. tile proper county, for tile term of twenty days for every month he was
'- called oil to serve ill the militia, i, iless tie said fines and costs are sooner
Additional paid, there to be supported by tile said county. And every commissioned
Ipi sih- officer, who shall neglect or refuse to perform his tour of duty, when called
Oiet whcreijito the service of this slate, shall, in addition to the fine prescribed byolticers re-shlt

'ouse to per. this section, be cashiered and rendered incapable of hiolding a. commission
Conn, &c. tir an erln iot exceeding seven years, at the discretion of the court mar-
Pav of. tial. And each member of tile court martial, and the judge advocate, shall

be entitled to one dollar per day, for every day necessarily employed on
said court.

t~ai.iis- IXVII. Whenever tile militia of tbis ouinmonwoalth shall be ordered
ter's to I e iito the service of the state, it shall be die duty ofithe governor to appoint
i1°i n ted oi or iure pay inasters, whoe shtall, before lie enters upon the duties of hisb~y the

gver or. appointment, give bonds to the governor vith sufficient sureties ii such
amount as the governor shall think proper and necessary, conditioned for
the faithfilI disposition of till muoney pl aced in his Ii'm ds, inid for the true
per formalce of his duty. Anid every said paymaster shall ieceive from the
state treasury, upon warrants to be drawn by tle governor, such suns as
will he necessary to pay the militia in the service of tile state ; aid lie shall

Do ic. attend at tile camp of the said militia, before they are discharged, if prae-
''o e 'ir. ticable to pay them. And it shall be the duty of tile several comnanding
,ished with olicers of regiments, battalions, detachments, or compaties it service, tocolopleto
rol% &c* furnish the pay-master with complete rolls, duty certilied, of till offieers,

n oi-comilissioued officers, musicians, and privates, statilt thie ti me they
have respectively served, and for which they are entitled to pay, in order to
make payment to them ; and the said rolls shall be cou11tersigled by the
comnmaditilg officer.

Penalty ot I XVIII. If any male persoi shall attempt to persuade any non-coi-
perrolls issiotel officer or private, whei called itto actual service, to deset, orwho Orh'Ill lsqo

persade to shall attempt in any manier whatever, to dissuade or hinder any officer,
desertion, noi-coinmissioned officer or private, from marching with his proper de-
&' .c. tachmenlt, when called into actual service; every personi so offending, shall

forfeit and pay the sutn of one hundred dollars, to be stied for in the name
I iow re. of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania ; to be recovered as debts of equal
cotveed. amount are by law recoverable by tie proper brigade inspector, to be ac-

counted for by him, in the settlement of his accounts. But for want of
sullicient property to pay the same, such ofeider shall be committed to tile
jail of the proper county, there to remain for tile term of thirty days, unless
the said sum, with costs, shall be sooner paid.

No.judge, LXIX. No crtiorari or other writ, shall in aty case issue from any
&c. to iii- court of law in this commonwealth, to remove any proceedings that shall
tcrfre with be had it any court of appeal, or court martial, held under, and by virtue
decisiotis. of tite laws of this commonwealth, or under and by virtue of any law of

the United States ; and no court of lawv of this commonwealth or alderman
or justice of the peace within the same, shall ini any case hear or deter.
mine, or in aiy matter, take cognizance of appeals that may be offered or
attempted from any senteice or decree, passed or made by any such court
of appeal, or court martial ; aiy law, usage or practice, or any construction
of any clause of this act to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding. And

Pellty. if ally justice of the peace, alderman, or judge of aiy of the courts of ttis
comnonwealth, shall issue, or cause to be issued, any writ or process, with
a view to, or shall re-helar, examine, or obstruct the decision of any court
of appeal, or court martial; any and every such justice of tile peace, alder-
mlan, or judge, so having ohlemtded, shall be deeited, and hield to be guilty
of a misdemeanor ii office ; Providcd, That nothing herein contained
shall impair or affect the provisions of an act for the better securing per-
sonal liberty and preventing wrongful imprisonments, passed tile eighteenth
of Icbruary, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-five.
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All suits tlat may be brought against any person or persons, for any 1822.
thing done in pursuance of this act, shall be commenced and tried in the n,, ae.

county where the cause of action shall have arisen, and not elsewhere ;and soits to be

the defendant or defelaits, may plead the general issue, and give this act, tried.

and tie special matter in evidence ; and if the jury shall fiid for the de-
fendant or defendants, or if tile plaintiff or plaititills shall be non-suited, or
shall discontinue Iis or their action or actions, after thie defteidantt or de-
fendant s shall Ihave appeared, or if upon demurrer, judgment shall be givet
against the plaintiff or plaintifls, the defendant or defendants, shall have
treble costs,, and shall have the like remedy for the same, as any defeilaut
or defendants hath or have in other cases, to recover costs by law, attil the
proceedings of courts of appeal and courts martial, shall, in no case What- ProceI.

ever, be set aside or declared void by arty judge or court of law, on the ings not to
grounrd of infoirmality, iit such proceedings ; and every judge ivlio shall 1!0net nwid,

1 tbr telir-
declare any such proceedings void, oti the grounls before mertioned, shill ..eality.
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor in otlce: J'rovidd, Such courts of
appeal, or courts martial, shall be constituted nuder the authority of the
United States, or ofthis state. A ml it shall be the duty of the prosecutinrg
attorney of the coimnoiwealth, ill the county in which arty suit may be
brought against an officer, for ally thing doi e ill pursuaince of this act, to
appear to, and dfetd the said suit on beltalf of tile cii Ittweall.

LXX. No civil process shall be served upot atty offieer, IO ri-coin in is- c)dice rq,
sioed officer or private, when going to, whilst attending at, or viheir rc-S&c. hle
tur'ning from any parade, for disciplini ig at art of the volutteers or e, iro[
militia. cei;s ando

No execution or other process shall issue arrgainst aiy officer, tnot-corn- execution.

missioned officer, or private of the militia, when called into actual service,
trutder a requisition frot the president of tile United States, or ill pursuance
of tie orders of the governor of this commouwealtl : nor shall any sucl
process issue against him, until thirty days after lie shall have returned
from duty, to Iris usual place of residence, or urtil forty days after lie shall
have been disclarged ; and the court, alderman, or- justice of the peace,
frotm which or front whom aty such process shall have issued, shall quash
the same, as soon as the flct of atty such person being ordered ott public
duty, shall have been proven, aIld all the costs which shall have accrued
in cotnnencing or conducting arty such process, shall be paid by the per-
son or persons, who shall have alpplied flir the said execution or other pro-
cess.
The tiniform, arms, attn accoutrements of every volunteer or aiy person

enrolled ilt tire militia of this commonwealth, arid tire hiuirse fiiiture of
every person entitled to use a horse in the militia ot' voltteers of this state,
shall be exetpt from all suits, distress, executions, or sales for debt, or ibr
tlre paymentt of taxes.

LXXI. If any person subject to be enrolled as is provide(] for in the o .
ninth section of this act, shall, on or before tlre first day of A pril, ill arty
yeatr, pay to the county treasurer for the use of the coimulli ealtl, tire sut
of two dollars, and produce a receipt therefor, to the captain or comantid-
tig officer of the company to which lie belongs, ott or before the clay of
conpaiy training, but not otlierwise, sich captain or commandintg officer,
shall set down it his roll, stch ipersot as exempt frot military duly for
one year, from said first day of April, and shall iii his return to the l'oper
court of appe:l, dlesignate such persotn as exempt fri'omi dity, and said
court of appeal shall return each exempt as stich to tihe brigade inspector;
wvho shall transitrit tire same to tie auditor general : 1I'orIc(d, That ti(itlirrg
ill this act cotaiied, sh:ll exempt such person fiour being enrolled as a
militia man, or from beinig called into actual service itt time of war, as
others who are not exempted as hercin provided : Jrovided also, That the

(1) The costs are to be trebled, and not culinted accordinlg to thc English rule. 2 Rawlc, 201.
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1SM22. person so exempled shall not be entitled to vote at any clection for military
,,, Tf officers during the time he shall be so exempted. And said receipt shall

receipt. be in the followiing form, to wit: 1 has paid
me two dollars for tile use of the commonwealth, and is exempt from
military duty for one year, Treasurer

Treasurer of county." And the treasurer of tile county, shall account
to accomet. for the momies received iii pursuance of this section, at the same time,

in the same manner, and under the same penalty as he shall account for
monies received from tavern licenses, and shall be entitled to the same com-
mission.

Brigade in. LXXII. It shall be the duty of the brigade inspectors to take charge of
spector to the state arsenals or depot of arms and military stores, the property of this
charge of commonwealth, established within their respective brigades ; and the bri-
the state gade inspectors who shall have charge of the arsenals at Philadelphia,
arseints. flarrisburg, and Meadville, shall each receive the sum of one hundred dol-
Additional lars, in addition to their other compensation allowed by this act, and their
eolllensa. I

tioe. duties shall be tile same as that directed to be performed by the fourth see-
tion of the act, entitled " An act to provide for the erection of two aroe-

ilepeal. ials," so much of the said act as provides for the appointment and
compensation of state armourers, being repealed.

Duty of the LXXIII. It shall be the duty of the adjutant general, as soon after the
'raadjutant passage of this act, as conveniently may be, and as much oftener as he may

visit the deem it advisable, to visit the arsenals' of this commonvealth, and examine

arsenals. and inspect the arms and public property therein deposited ; and he shall
establish such regulations for the preservation and safe keeping of the same,

To maho as he may find necessary and proper; and which tie brigade inspectors
report to having the same in charge, are hereby required to strictly observe and attend
the legisla- to, under the same penalty as in other cases for neglect of duty; and the
lure.
Compensa. said adjutant general in his annual report to the legislaturc shall return the
tion. state and condition of tie said arms and public property, and shall make

such other representations as lie may deem necessary for the information
of the legislature. And the said adjutant general shall receive as a com-
pensation, in addition to his annual salary tr his services and expenlses in
performing tile duty herein required for the ensuing year, two hundred and
fifty dollars, to be paid out of the state treasury.

LXXIV., LXXV., LXXVI., LXXVII., LXXVIII. [Are temporary, ex-
cept the part of the 75th section which is retained.]

Adjitant LXXV. And it shall be the duty of the adjutant general, under the direc-
geieral to tion of the go'ern to to designate and receive such kind of arms from the
designate
the kio~d rlr United States, as shall be deemed necessary and proper for the military ser-
arms to tei vice of the cominuwealth, and cause the same to be deposited in thereceived

from the U. most convenient arseials, to be disposed of agreeably to the provisions of
States. this act.
Officers to LXXIX. All officers of the votlunteers or militia elected or appointed
deliver to under any former law, or who may hereafter be elected or appointed, or in
their sic.
cessors, case of their death, their executors anid administrators are hereby required
records, under the penalty of one hundred dollars, to deliver over to the successors
&c. of such oflicers, all books, records, documents aud papers in antywise all-

pertaining to their said offices; which penalty shall be recovered for the
use and ill tile name of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, by any) person
who may sue for the same : Provi&Wd, howc vir, That the provisions and
penalties contained in the twelfth and fiftieth sections of this act, relative
to adjutant genieral and brigade inspectors, shall not be altered, affected or
impaired hereby.

LXXX. [Obsolete.]
LXXXI. and LXXXII. [Repeal former laws.]
Passed 2d April, 1S22.-7 Sin. L. p. 607.

(1) The Meadville arsenal once in three years. 14 April 18-27) , 6; 9 Si. :398.
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submitting plan and estimate for its improvement; and the Chief of Eugi-
neers shall submit to the Secretary of 'War the reports of the local and
division engineers, with his views thereon and his opinion of the public
necessity or convenience to be subserved by the proposed improvement;

Reports to be sent and all such reports of preliminary examinations with such recommen-
to House Oi lRteprosela-

Haties and printed. dations as he may see proper to make, shall be transmitted by the See
retary of War to the House of Representatives, and are hereby ordered
to be printed when so made.

Appropriation for SEC. 8. For preliminary examinations, contingencies, expenses con-
examinations. etc. nected with inspection of bridges, the service of notice required in

such cases, the examination of bridge sites and reports thereon, and
for incidental repairs for which there is no special appropriation for
rivers and harbors, one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars:

Provisos. Provided, That no preliminary examination, survey, project, or esti-
No survey, etc., un-

less provided for. inate tr new works other than those designated in this act shall be
made: And provided further, That after the regular or formal report
on any examination, survey, project, or work under way or proposed is

No supplemontalre- submitted, no supplemental or additional report or estimate, for the
ports, etc., tobenmade. samne fiscal year, shall be made unless ordered by a resolution of Con-

gress. The Government shall not be deemed to have entered upon any
project for the improvement of any water way or harbor mentioned in

'No project author- this act until funds for the commencement of the proposed work shallizNd until appropria-

tion ma roe. have been actually appropriated by law.
Approved, July 13, 1892.

July 13,1892. CHAP. 159.-An Act to punish the carrying or selling of deadly or dangerous
weapons within the District of Columbia, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
District of Colum- States q America in Congress assembled, That it shall not be lawful fr

bi,. any petsoii or persons within the District of Columbia, to have concealed
Carrying concealed about their person any deadly or dangerous weapons, such as daggers,weatpono forbidden. dedy nlgrlsagr,air-guns, pistols, bowie-knives, dirk knives or dirks, blackjacks, razors,

razor blades, sword canes, slung shot, brass or other metal knuckles.
Openly carryitg SEC. 2. That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons within

weapons with tolaw-
ful intent forbidden. the District of Columbia to carry openly any such weapons as hereinbe-

fore described with intent to unlawfully use the same, and any person
or persons violating either of these sections shall be deemed guilty of

Punishment, first a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall, for the first offense,
ofleuse. forfeit and pay a fine or penalty of not less than fifty dollars nor more

than five hundred dollars, of which one half shall be paid to any one
giving information leading to such conviction, or be imprisoned in the
jail of the District of Columbia not exceeding six months, or both such

P ovisos. fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court: Provided, That
Exceptions. the officers, non-commissioned officers, and privates of the United

States Army, Navy, or Marine Corps, or of any regularly organized
Militia Company, police officers, officers guarding prisoners, officials of
the United States or the District of Columbia engaged in the execution
of the laws for the protection of persons or property, when any of such
persons are on duty, shall not be liable for carrying necessary arms
for use in performance of their duty: Provided, further, that nothing

Lawful useofweap- contained in the first or second sections of this act shall be so construed
ons. as to prevent any person from keeping or carrying about his place of

business, dwelling house, or premises any such dangerous or deadly
weapons, or from carrying the same from place of purchase to his
dwelling house or place of business or from his dwelling house or place
of business to any place where repairing is done, to have the same re-
paired, and back again: Provided further, That nothing contained in
the first or-second sections of this act shall be so construed as to apply

Permits. to any person who shall have been granted a written permit to carry
such weapou or weapons by any judge of the police ourt of the District
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of Columbia, and authority is hereby given to any such judge to grant
such permit for a period of not more than one month at any one time,
upon satisfactory proof to him of the necessity for the granting thereof;
and further, upon the filing with such judge of a bond, with sureties to
be approved by said judge, by the applicant for such permit, condi-
tioned to the United States in such penal sum as said judge shall re-
quire for the keeping of the peace, save in the case of necessary self-
defense by such applicant during the continuance of said permit, which
bond shall be put in suit by the United States for its benefit upon any
breach of such condition.

Sne. 3. That for the second violation of the provisions of either of P-nisbment. second

the preceding sections the person or persons offending shall be pro- tyen e.

ceeded against by indictment in the supreme court of the District ot
Columbia, and upon conviction thereof shall be imprisoned in the peni-
tentiary for not more than three years.

SEc. 4. That all such weapons as hereinbefore described which may Dispositionofteap-. . . :f iin s taken from offend-

be taken from any person offending against any of the provisions ,f er.
this act shall, upon conviction of such person, be disposed of as amy
be ordered by the judge trying the case, and the record shall show any
and all such orders relating thereto as a part of the judgment in the
case.

SEC. 5. That any person or persons who shall, within the District oi Punishnent forsale

Columbia, sell, barter, hire, lend or give to any minor under the age ,t of weapons to minors.

twenty-one years any such weapon as hereinbefore described shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction thereof,
pay a fine or penalty of not less than twenty dollars nor more.than one
hundred dollars, or be imprisoned in the jail of the District of Colum-
bia not more than three months. No person shall engage in or conduct Special license for

the business of selling, bartering, hiring, lending, or giving any weapon deers in eapons.

or weapons of the kind hereinbefore named without having previously
obtained from the Commissioners of the District of Columbia a special
license authorizing the conduct of such business by such person, and
the said Commissioners are hereby authorized to grant such license,
without fee therefor, upon the filing with them by the applicant therefor
of a bond with suroties, to be by them approved, conditioned in such
penal sum as they sha1kx to the United States for the compliance by
said applicant with all the provisions of this section; and upon any
breach or breaches of said condition said bond shall be put in suit by
said United States for its benefit, and said Commissioners may revoke
said license. Any person engaging in said business without having pre- Penalty for dealing
viously obtained said special license shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, ithoutlicese.

and upon conviction thereof shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars, of which
one half shall be paid to the informer, if any, whose information shall
lead to the conviction of the person paying said fine. All persons whose Register of sales, etc.
business it is to sell barter, hire, lend or give any such weapon or
weapons shall be and they hereby, are, required to keep a written regis-
ter of the name and residence of every purchaser, barterer, hirer, bor-
rower, or donee of any such weapon or weapons, which register shall
be subject to the inspection of the major and superintendent of Metro-
politan Police of the District of Columbia, and further to make a weekly
report, under oath to said major and superintendent of all such sales,
barterings, hirings, lendings or gifts. And one half of every fine im- Half of fine to in-

posed under this section shall be paid to the informer, if any, whose former.
information shall have led to the conviction of the person paying said
fine. Any police officer failing to arrest any person guilty in his sight Penalty for failure
or presence and knowledge, of any violation of any section of this act to arrest by officers.

shall be fined not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars
SEc 6. That all acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions Repeal.

of this act be, and the same hereby are, repealed.
Approved, July 13, 1892,
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July 13, 1892. CHAP. 160.-An act authorizing The Aransas Harbor Terminal Railway Company
to construct a bridge across the Corpus Christi Channel, known as the Morris and
Cummings Ship Channel, in Aransas County, Texas.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Aransas Harborand States of America in Congress assembled, That The Aransas Harbor

Terminal Railway Terminal Railway Company, a corporation chartered under the laws ofComipany may bridge

Corpus Christi Cha - the State of Texas, is hereby authorized and empowered to erect, con-
nel, Tex. struct, maintain, and operate a bridge over and across the Corpus

Christi Channel, known as the Morris and Cummings Ship Channel, in
Railway bridge. Aransas County, Texas. Said bridge shall be constructed to provide

for the passage of railway trains on and over a double or single track
as said Aransas Harbor Terminal Railway Company may elect.

Draw. SEC. 2. That said bridge shall be constructed with a draw or turn of
sufficient capacity to afford free passage to such vessels and boats as

Proviws. navigate said channel: Provided, That said bridge shall be opened
Opening draw. promptly upon reasonable signal for the passage of boats and other

water craft, except when trains are passing over the draw or turn; but
in no case shall unnecessary delay occur in opening the draw or turn
after the passage of trains or at any other time; and the said Aransas
Harbor Terminal Railway Company shall maintain at its own expense,

Lights, etc. from sunset to sunrise, such lights or other signals on said bridge as
the United States Light-House Board shall prescribe. And no bridge
shall be erected and maintained under the authority of this act which

Unobstructed navi- shall at any time substantially or materially obstruct the free naviga-
gation. tion of said channel; and if any bridge erected under such authority

shall, in the opinion of the Secretary of War, obstruct such navigation,
he is hereby authorized to cause such change or alteration of such
bridge to be made as will effectually obviate such obstruction, and all
such alterations shall be made and all such obstructions be removed at
the expense of the owner of said bridge. And in case of any obstruc-
tion, or alleged obstruction, to the navigation of said channel, caused, or

Litigation. alleged to be caused, by said bridge, the case may be brought in the
circuit court of the United States. in which any portion of said obstruc-

Existing laws not tion or bridge may be located: Provided further, That nothing in this
affected.

act shall be so construed as to repeal or modify ant of the provisions of
law now existing in reference to the protectiondfd navigation of rivers,
or to exempt this bridge from the operations of the same. That all

Use by other o.- railroad companies desiring the use of any bridge constructed under
paies. this act shall have and be entitled to equal rights and privileges rela-

Terms. tive to the passage of railway trains or cars over the same and over
the approaches thereto upon payment of a reasonable compensation for
such use; and in case the owner or owners of said bridge, and the sev-
eral railroad companies, or any one of them desiring such use, shall fail
to agree upon the sum or sums to be paid, and upon rules and condi-
tions to which each shall conform in using said bridge, all matters at
issue between them shall be decided by the Secretary of War upon a
hearing of the allegations and proofs of the parties.

Secretary of war to SEC. 3. That any bridge authorized to be constructed under this act
approve plans, etc. shall be located and built under and subject to such regulations for the

security of said channel as the Secretary of War shall prescribe; and
to secure that object, the said corporation shall, at least two months
previous to the commencement of the construction of said bridge, sub-
mit to the Secretary of War, for his examination and approvi4l, a design
and drawing of the bridge and a map of the location, giving such in-
formation as may be necessary to enable the Secretary of War to judge
of the proper location of said bridge, and shall furnish such infornia-
tion as may be required for a full and satisfactory understanding of the
subject; and until such plan and location of the bridge are approved
by the Secretary of War, the bridge shall not be built; and should any

Changes, change be made in the plan of said bridge during the progress of con-
struction or after completion such change shall be subject to the ap-
proval of the Secretary of War.
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214 MISCELLANEOUS ORDINANCES.

Surplus.

Regulations

Ibid.

Penalties.

Concealed
weapons.

SEC. 260. The surplus money, if any, arising from any

such sale, after deducting the amount of the loan, the

interest then due on the same, and the expenses of the

advertisement and sale, shall be paid over by the
pawnbroker, loanbroker, or keeper of a loan office, to

the person who would be entitled to redeem the pledge

in case no such sale had taken place.

SEC. 261. No pawnbroker, loanbroker or keeper of a

loan office shall make any loan on the separate or

divided part or parts of any one article or thing, and

which article or thing shall have been offered entire or
collectively to him or her by way of pawn or pledge.

SEC. 262. No pawnbroker, loanbroker, or keeper of

a loan office, shall, under any pretense whatever, pur
chase or buy any second-hand furniture, metals or
clothes, or any other article or thing whatever, offered

to him or her as a pawn or pledge.

SEC. 263. Every pawnbroker, loanbroker, or keeper

of a loan office, who shall violate or neglect or refuse

to comply with any or either of the provisions of

sections of this article shall, for every such offense,

forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars.

ARTICLE XXVII.

Carrying of Pistols.

SEC. 264. Every person, except judges of the federal,

state and city courts, and officers of the general, state

and municipal governments, authorized by law to make
arrests, and persons to whom permits shall have been
issued, as hereinafter provided, who shall have in his
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MISCELLANEOUS ORDINANCES.
-
215

possession within the city of New York a pistol of any
description concealed on his person, or not carried
openly, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and

shall be punished, on conviction, by a fine not exceed
ing ten dollars, or, in default of payment of such fine,
by imprisonment not exceeding ten days.

SEC. 265. Any person, except as provided in this#.
article, who has occasion to carry a pistol for his pro
tection, may apply to the officer in command at the

station-house of the precinct where he resides, and such
officer, if satisfied that the applicant is a proper and
law-abiding person, shall give said person a recom
mendation to the superintendent of police, or the
inspector in command at the central office in the
absence of the superintendent, who shall issue a per

mit to the said person, allowing him to carry a pistol

of any description. Any non-resident who does busi
ness in the city of New York, and has occasion to carry

a pistol while in said city, must make application for
permission to do so to the officer in command of the

station-house of the police precinct in which he so
does business, in the same manner as is required by

residents of said city, and shall be subject to the same
conditions and restrictions.

SEC. 266. If
,
a
t

the time o
f

the arrest, a pistol o
f any§ºis

description shall be found concealed o
n

the person o
f, ..."? weapons.

o
r

not carried openly by any one arrested, the officer
making the arrest shall state such fact to the police

magistrate before whom the prisoner is brought, and

shall make a separate complaint against such prisoner

for violation o
f

the provisions of this article.
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216 MISCELLANEOUS ORDINANCES.

ºn SEC. 267. The commissioners of police of the policeof permis;"
department of the city of New York are hereby author
ized and empowered, for reasons appearing to be
satisfactory to them, by a vote of a majority of a
quorum of said commissioners on ayes and noes, to

annul or revoke any permission given under this article.

All persons to whom such permission shall be given are
hereby declared to be individually responsible for their

own acts, or the consequences that may arise from the

use of pistols carried under the permission to be

obtained as provided in this article.

ARTICLE XXVIII.

Snow-ploughs and Sweeping-machines by Railroad Com
panies and others in the City of New York.

Snow- SEC. 268. It shall not be lawful for any or either of
ploughs. -

-
-

the street or horse-car railroads or stage companies,

proprietors or corporations, within the limits of the
city of New York, or their officers, agents or servants,i.; to cause or allow any snow-plough, sweeping-machine
or other similar instrument to pass over the tracks or

lines occupied or used by them within the said limits,

unless by the express permission in that behalf to be
granted to them by the mayor.

Fines. SEC. 269. Any of the said companies, proprietors or
corporations who shall violate the provisions of the

above section, shall be punished by a fine not exceed
ing one hundred dollars for each offense, and the offi
cers, agents or servants of such companies, proprietors

or corporations who shall violate the said provisions
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59 [ January 7.

By Alderman Morris

AN ORDINANCE

TO REGULATE THE CARRYING OF PISTOLS IN THE CITY OF

NEW YORK .

Whereus , In a large portion of the arrest made by the
police for disorderly conduct or intoxication , the persons

so arrested are found to have on them at the time a pistol

of some kind , and as the records of the criminal courts

will show that in the largest portion of the arrests for

murder or felonious assault the criminal claims he was

drunk , and was , therefore , unfit to carry any weapon of

any kind , particularly as the majority of those arrested

are twenty - five years of age , and as such persons are

always ready and willing to insult respectable citizens, and

draw a pistol on any and every occasion, while the better

and law -abiding class try to obey the laws and protect

themselves with nothing but nature's weapons ; therefore ,

be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen , and Commonalty

of the City of New York , in Common Council convened ,

as follows :

SECTION 1. Every person , except Judges of the Federal ,

State, and Municipal governments , authorized by law to
make arrests , and persons to whom permits shall have been

issued , as hereinafter provided , who shall have in h
is pos

session , within the City of New York , a pistol of any

description , concealed on hi
s

person , o
r

not carried openly ,
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January 7. ] 60

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor , and shall be
punished , on conviction , by a fine not exceeding ten dol

lars, or in default of payment of such fine , by imprison

ment not exceeding ten days .

a

SEC . 2. Any person , except as provided in section 1 of

the ordinance , who has occasion to carry a pistol for his

protection , may apply to the officer in command at the

Station -house of the Precinct where he resides , and such

officer , if satisfied that the applicant is a proper and law

abiding person , shall give said person a recommendation

to the Superintendent of Police , or the inspector in com
mand at the Central Office in the absence of the Superin

tendent, who shall issue a permit to the said person allow
ing h

im to carry a pistol o
f any description .

Sec . 3. If , at the time of the arrest , a pistol of any
description shall be found concealed o

n the person o
f
, o
r

not carried openly b
y , any one arrested fo
r

disorderly con

duct o
r

intoxication , the officer making the arrest shall

state such fact to the Police Magistrate before whom the

prisoner is brought , and shall make a separate complaint

against such prisoner for violation o
f

this ordinance .

SEC . 4
. This ordinance shall take effect immediately .

Which was referred to the Committee o
n Law Depart

ment , when appointed .
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367 [February 12 .

(G. 0. 43. ))

The Committee on Law Department , to whom was

referred the accompanying communication from the

Counsel to the Corporation , with an ordinance to regulate

the carrying of pistols in the City of New York , respect

fully
REPORT :

That the ordinance so submitted by the Counsel to the

Corporation was considered and amended by your Honor
able Body at a meeting held on the 23d of October , 1877 ,

and before reference to your Committee .

As your Honorable Body did not indicate what other

amendments, if any , were necessary or desirable, or give
your Committee any instruction , and as the ordinance was

originally prepared by the law officer of the city , it is fair

to presume that it is perfect .

As to the necessity for the passage of the ordinance

there can be no question . The reckless use of fire -arms by

the dangerous classes in this city is proverbial, and this

measure of repression seems to be necessary . Your Com

mittee therefore respectfully recommends th
e

adoption o
f

the ordinance .

AN ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE THE CARRYING OF PISTOLS IN THE CITY OF

NEW YORK .

Whereas , In a large portion of the arrests made b
y

the

police for disorderly conduct or intoxication , the persons
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February 12.] 368

so arrested are found to have on them at the time a pisto ]

of some kind , and as the records of the criminal courts will

show that in the largest portion of the arrests for murder
or felonious assault the criminal claims he was drunk , and

was , therefore , unfit to carry any weapon of any kind ,,
particularly as the majority of those arrested are twenty
five years of age , and as such persons are always ready and

willing to insult respectable citizens , and draw a pistol on
any and every occasion , while the better and law-abiding
class try to obey the laws and protect themselves with

nothing but nature's weapons ; therefore be it ordained by

the Mayor , Alderman , and Commonalty of the City of
New York , in Common Council convened , as follows :

SECTION 1. Every person , except judges of the Federal,

State , and municipal governments , authorized by law to

make arrests, and persons to whom permits shall have been

issued , as hereinafter provided , who shall have in his pos

session within th
e

City of New York a pistol of a
n
y

d
e

scription , concealed o
n his person , o
r

not carried openly ,

shall b
e

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor , and shall b
e

punished , on conviction , b
y

a fine not exceeding ten

dollars , o
r
, in default o
f payment o
f

such fine , b
y imprison

ment not exceeding ten days .

SEC . 2
. Any person , except as provided in section 1 o
f

the ordinance , who has occasion to carry a pistol for his
protection , may apply to the officer in command a

t

the

station -house o
f

the precinct where h
e

resides , and such
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369 [ February 12 .

officer, if satisfied that the applicant is a proper and la
w

abiding person , shall give said person a recommendation to

the Superintendent o
f Police , or the inspector in command

a
t

the Central Office in the absence o
f

the Superintendent ,

who shall issue a permit to the said person , allowing him

to carry a pistol o
f any description .

Sec . 3. If , at the time of the arrest , a pistol of any
description shall be found concealed o

n

the person o
f
, o
r

not carried openly b
y , any one arrested for disorderly con

duct o
r

intoxication , the officer making the arrest shall

state such fact to the police magistrate before whom the

prisoner is brought , and shall make a separate complaint

against such prisoner for violation o
f

this ordinance .

SEC . 4. This ordinance shall effect immediately .

J. C. WAEHNER , Comiittee
GEO . HALL ,

J. C. PINCKNEY , ) Law Department .

ON

Which was laid over .

The Committee o
n

Salaries and Offices , to whom were

referred a
t different times resolutions in favor o
f appoint

ing sundry persons a
s Commissioners o
f

Deeds , respect

fully
REPORT

For your adoption the following resolution :

Resolved , That the following -named persons b
e

and

they are hereby appointed Commissioners o
f

Deeds in and
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9
.
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The President put the question whether the Board would

agree with said resolution .

Which was decided in the affirmative , o
n
a division , viz . :

AFFIRMATIVE- The President , Aldermen Biglin , Car

roll , Ehrhart , Gedney , Guntzer , Hall , Jacobus , Keenan ,

Kiernan , Lewis , Morris , Perley , Phillips , Pinckney , Slevin ,

and Waehner -- 17 .

Alderman Morris called u
p

G. O. 43 ,

being a preample and ordinance , a
s follows :

Whereas , In a large portion o
f

the arrests made b
y
the

police fo
r

disorderly conduct o
r

intoxication , th
e

persons

so arrested are found to have o
n

them a
t the time a pistol

o
f

some kind , and a
s the records o
f

the criminal courts ,

will show that in the largest portion o
f

the arrests for
murder o

r

felonious assault the criminal claims he was

drunk , and was , therefore unfit to carry any weapon of any

kind , particularly a
s the majority o
f

those arrested are

twenty -five years of age , and a
s such persons a
re always

ready and willing to insult respectable citizens , and draw

a pistol o
n any and every occasion , while the better and

law -abiding class tr
y

to obey the laws and protect them

selves with nothing but nature's weapons ; therefore b
e it

ordained b
y

the Mayor , Aldermen , and Commonalty o
f
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the City of New York, in Common Council convened , as
follows :

SECTION 1. Every person , except judges of the Federal ,

State , and municipal governments , authorized by law to

make arrests , and persons to whom permits shall have been

issued , as hereinafter provided , who shall have in h
is pos

session within the City o
f

New York a pistol of any
description , concealed o

n his person , o
r

not carried openly ,

shall be deemed guilty o
f
a misdemeanor , and shall b
e

punished , o
n

conviction , b
y
a fine not exceeding ten dollars ,

o
r
, in default of payment of such fine , b
y

imprisonment

not exceeding ten days .

a

SEC . 2
. Any person , except as provided in section 1 o
f

the ordinance , who has occasion to carry a pistol for his
protection , may apply to the officer in command a

t
the

station -house o
f

the precinct where h
e

resides , and such

officer , if satisfied that the applicant is a proper and law
abiding person , shall give said person a recommendation

to the Superintendent o
f Police , or the inspector in com

mand at the Central Office in the absence o
f

the Superin

tendent , who shall issue a permit to the said person allow
ing him to carry a pistol o

f any description .

Sec . 3. If , at the time of the arrest , a pistol of any
description shall be found concealed o

n

the person o
f , or

not carried openly b
y
, any one arrested fo
r

disorderly con

duct o
r

intoxication , the officer making the arrest shall
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state such fact to the police magistrate before whom the

prisoner is brought , and shall make a separate complaint

against such prisoner for violation of this ordinance .

SEC . 4. This ordinance shall take effect immediately .

The President put the question whether the Board would

agree with said ordinance .

Which was decided in the affirmative , on a division , viz . :

AFFIRMATIVE — The President, Aldermen Biglin , Car
roll , Ehrhart, Gedney , Hall, Jacobus , Keenan , Kiernan,

Lewis , Morris, Perley , Phillips, Pinckney, Slevin , and
Waehner— 16 .

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESUMED .

Alderman Pinckney moved that the Board do now

adjourn .

The President put the question whether the Board would
agree with said motion .

Which was decided in the affirmative .

And the President announced that the Board stood

adjourned until Tuesday , February 26 , 1878 , at 2 o'clock
P. M.

FRANCIS J. TWOMEY ,
Clerk .
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MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED .

By Alderman Morris

AN ORDINANCE

TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED “AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
THE CARRYING OF PISTOLS IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK , " PASSED
FEBRUARY 28, 1878.

The Mayor , Aldermen , and Commonalty of th
e

City

o
f

New York , do ordain a
s follows :

SECTION 1
. Section 2 o
f

the above -entitled ordinance is

hereby amended b
y

adding thereto a
t

the end thereof the

following : “ Any non -resident who does business in the

City of New York , and has occasion to carry a pistol

while in said city , must make application for permission

to do so to the officer in command of the station -house o
f

the police precinct in which h
e

so does business , in the

same manner as is required b
y

residents o
f

said city , and

shall be subject to the same conditions and restrictions . "

SEC . 2
. Section 3 of the above -entitled ordinance is

hereby amended b
y

striking therefrom the words " for

disorderly conduct o
r

intoxication . ”

SEC . 3
. Section 4 o
f

said ordinance shall read a
s

follows :

§ 4. The Commissioners o
f

Police o
f

the Police

Department o
f the City of New York are hereby author
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613 [March 12.

ized and empowered , for reasons appearing to be satisfac

tory to them , by a vote of a majority of a quorum of said

Commissioners on ayes and noes , to annul or revoke any

permission given under this ordinance. All persons to
whom such permission shall be given are hereby declared

to be individually responsible for their own acts , or the

consequences that may arise from the use of pistols

carried under the permission to be obtained as provided in
this ordinance .

SEC . 4. Section 4 of said ordinance shall be numbered

section 5 , so that said ordinance when so amended shall

read as follows :

AN ORDINANCE

TO REGULATE THE CARRYING OF PISTOLS IN THE CITY OF

NEW YORK .

Whereas, In a large portion of the arrests made by the
police fo

r

disorderly conduct o
r

intoxication , the persons

so arrested are found to have o
n

them a
t

the time a pistol

o
f

some kind , and a
s the records o
f

the criminal courts

will show that in the largest portion o
f

the arrests for
murder o

r

felonious assault the criminal claims h
e was

drunk , and was , therefore , unfit to carry any weapon of any

kind , particularly a
s the majority o
f

those arrested are

twenty - five years o
f age , and a
s such persons are always,

ready and willing to insult respectable citizens , and draw

a pistol o
n any and every occasion , while the better and
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law -abiding class try to obey the laws and protect them

selves with nothing but nature's weapons ; therefore b
e it

ordained b
y

the Mayor , Aldermen , and Commonalty o
f

the City o
f

New York , in Common Council convened , as

follows :

SECTION 1
. Every person , except judges o
f

the Federal ,

State and city courts , and officers o
f

the general ,

State , and municipal governments , authorized b
y

law to

make arrests , and persons to whom permits shall have been

issued , as hereinafter provided , who shall have in his pos

session within the City o
f New York a pistol of any

description , concealed on his person , or not carried openly ,

shall be deemed guilty o
f
a misdemeanor , and shall b
e

punished , on conviction , b
y
a fine not exceeding ten dollars ,

o
r
, in defanlt o
f payment o
f

such fine , b
y

imprisonment

not exceeding ten days .

SEC . 2
. Any person , except as provided in section 1 of

the ordinance , who has occasion to carry a pistol for his
protection , may apply to the officer in command a

t the

station -house o
f

the precinct where h
e

resides , and such

officer , if satisfied that the applicant is a proper and law
abiding person , shall give said person a recommendation

to the Superintendent o
f Police , or the inspector in co
m

mand at the Central Office in the absence of the Superin

tendent , who shall issue a permit to the said person allow
ing him to carry a pistol o

f any description . Any non
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615 [March 12 .

resident who does business in the City of New York , and

has occasion to carry a pistol while in said city, must make
application for permission to do so to the officer in co

m

mand o
f

the station -house o
f

the police precinct in which

h
e

so does business , in the same manner as is required b
y

residents o
f

said city , and shall b
e subject to the same

conditions and restrictions .
SEO . 3

. If , at the time of the arrest , a pistol of any
description shall be found concealed o

n

the person o
f
, o
r

not carried openly b
y
, any one arrested , the officer making

the arrest shall state such fact to the police magistrate

before whom the prisoner is brought , and shall make a

separate complaint against such prisoner for violation o
f

this ordinance .

SEO . 4
. The Commissioners o
f

Police o
f

the Police

Department o
f

the City o
f

New York are hereby author

ized and empowered , for reasons appearing to be satisfac
tory to them , b

y
a vote o
f
a majority o
f
a quorum o
f

said

Commissioners o
n ayes and noes , to annul o
r

revoke any

permission given under this ordinance . All persons to

whom such permission shall be given are hereby declared

to be individually responsible for their own acts , or the

consequences that may arise from the use o
f pistols

carried under the permission to be obtained as provided in

this ordinance .

Sec . 5. This ordinance shall take effect immediately .
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March 12 . 616

The President put the question whether the Board would
agree with said ordinance .

Which was decided in the affirmative , on a division , viz .:

-AFFIRMATIVE — The President, Aldermen Bennett ,

Biglin , Carroll, Ehrhart, Foster , Gedney , Guntzer, Hall ,

Jacobus, Kiernan, Lewis , Morris, Perley, Phillips,
Pinckney, Sauer, and Slevin —17 .

By Alderman Pinckney

Resolved , That gas -mains be laid, lamp -posts erected ,

and street -lamps lighted in Depot place , between Sedgwick

avenue and the railroad depot at Highbridge station , under
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works .

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Works .

By Alderman Gedney

Resolved , That the sidewalks on the south side of Fifty
ninth street, between Madison and Fifth avenues , and on

the north side of Fifty -eighth street, between Madison and
Fifth avenues , be flagged full width , where not already
done, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public

Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted .

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Works .
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XXXVÜ Epw . 11.)
USE OF ARMS FORBIDDEN. 335

That no one go armed .

Item , that no one, of whatever condition he be, go armed in the said city

or in the suburbs, or carry arms, by day or by night, except the vadlets of

the great lords of the land, carrying the swords of their masters in their

presence, and the serjeants-at-arms of his lordship the King, of my lady

the Queen, the Prince, and the other children of his lordship the King,

and the officers of the City, and such persons as shall come in their com

pany in aid of them , at their command, for saving and maintaining the

said peace ; under the penalty aforesaid, and the loss of their arms and

armour.

Of Hostelers,

Item, that every hosteler and herbergeour cause warning to be given

unto his guests that they leave their arms in their hostels where they shall

be harboured ; and if they shall not do so, and any one shall be found carry

ing arms contrary to the said proclamation, through default of warning by

his host, such host is to be punished by imprisonment and by fine, at the

discretion of the Mayor and Aldermen .

Of the power of arresting Felons and Misdoers.

Item , that every man of standing in the said city, Alderman and com

moner, who is of good repute, have power , in the absence of the officers,

to arrest felons and misdoers, and to bring them unto the houses of the

Sheriffs, that so due punishment may be inflicted upon such misdoers.

That no one draw sword or knife.

Item , the better to keep the said peace, and that each person may fear

the more to break the said peace, it is ordained that no person draw sword,

or knife, or other arm ; [and in such case ), provided he do not strike, he is

to pay unto the City half a mark, or remain in the prison of Newgate

fifteen days . And if he draw blood of any one, he is to pay unto the City

twenty shillings, or remain in prison forty days.

1 Edward the Black Prince, son of Edward III .
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Of llffrays- Book 1. 
1 Keb. 91r. one's Fifl: at him, or by any other fuch like Ad done)n an angry 
!O~'40,3. threatening Manner; and from hence it clearly follows, T~rat one charged 
4; Ed 3~.7'~' with an Aifault and Banery, may be found guilty of t(1,\ former, and 
24· b. 2). a. yet acquitted of the later. But notwithfianding the man~lrient Opi-
22 AfT. 60.. h . fc d l' D 1 W' d h' :tR.A.54;. mom; to t e contrary, It eerns agree at tuS ay, tlac no or swat-
PI. 1,2,3.4, foever can amount to an Alfault. 
;~ ~~~:I.I1. Sell. 2.. As to the {ccond Point, viz. What ~haII be fa!d to be a Bat~ 
Pult. j. tery, It feems that any Injury whatfoever, be It never £0 fmaU, being 
Lamb. u6. aduaUy done to the Perron of a Man, in an angry J ocrevengeful, or 
6 Mod. 149, rude, or infolenr, Manner, as by Spitting in 1us Face, or any Way 
171. touching him in Anger, or Violently junling him out of the Way, are 

Batteries in the Eye of the Law: l.)ut it is {aid to be no Battery to Jay 
one's Hand gently on another whom an Officer has a Warrant to arreCt, 

2 R. A. 546. and to tell the Officer that this is the Man he wants. 
P1 1,1. .Sefi. 3. As to the third Point, viz. In what Cafes an AiT.1ulc and 

Battery may be jufiified, this is fo fully fet forth already in the Chapter 
of SlIrety of the PetlCe, that there feems [0 be no need of any fanher Con
fide ration thereof in this Place; and therefore I fhall only add, lhat 
where a Man in his own Defence beats another who firU affaules him, &c. 
he may take an Advan~age thereof upon an IndictmeO[~ as well as upon an 

6 Mod. 172. ACtion; but with this Difference, that in the firU Care he may give it in 
Evidence upon the Plea of Not guilty, and in the later he mun plead 
it fpecially. 

Se61. 4. As to the fourth Point, viz. How unlawful Alfaults and 
Batteries are puniilied, there is no doubt .hue, that the Wrong doer is Sub
jed, both to an ACtiQn at tlie Suit of the Parcy, wherein he fhall ren
der Damages, &c. and alfo to an IndiCtment at rl~e Suit of the King, 
wherein he lhall be fined according to the Hcinoufneis of [he Offence. 

3 Inti, J 58. 
paIt. ca. 8. 

Lamb. 125, 
126. " 

C HAP. LXIII. 

Of Affrays. 

IN treating of Affrays, I lhall confider, 

I. What fhall be raid to be an Affray. 
2.. How far ic may be fupprelfed by a private Perron. 
3. How far by a Confiable. 
4. How far by a Juftice of Peace. .. 
s. In what Manner the feveral Kinds of Affrays may be punHhed. 

Scll. J. As to the firfi Point, it is raid, That the word Affray is de
rived from the French w,ord. Etf!aier, to terrify, .and thac in a legal Senfe 
jc is taken for a pubhck Ottence, to the Terror of the People, from 
whence it feems clearly to follow, That there may be an Afi'au/t which 
will not amount to an Affray; as where it bappens in a private Place, 
out of the hearing or feeing of any, except the Parties concerned ; in 
which Cafe it cannot be faid to be to the TerrQ~ of the People; and for 

thi~ 

3 
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Chap.6j_ Of 4lfrays. 
this Caure fllCIl a private Aifault feems riot to be inquirable in a Court- 4 H.6. 10 .•• 

Leer, as all Affrays certalnly are, asheing cO,mmon Nufances. . . 8 Ed. 4· 5· b. 

Sea. 2. Alfo it is faid, Thar no quarreliome or threaten,ing Words H. P. C. IH· 

whatfoever fball amount to an Affray; and that no one can J'ufbfy lay- llE +-H·b. Dal. ch 8. 
ing his Hands on thofe who fball barely quarrel with angry Words, Lamb Con-

Without coming to blows; yet it feemeth, That the Confiabic may, at ftable 14· 
the Requdl: of the Party threatened, carry the. Perfon wbo threatens to 
beat him before a Jufiice of Peace, in Order to find SuretieS. 

Sea. 3. Alfo it is certain, That it is a very high Offence to challenge 
another, either by Word or Letter, to fight a DueJ, or [0 be the Mdfen
ger of fuch a Challenge, or even barely to endeavour to provoke ano
ther [0 fend a Challenge, or to fight, as by difperftng Letters to th~1C 
purpofe, full of ReAechons, and infinuating a Defire to fight, .&c. 

Poph. 158. 
3 IIIn:. 15 8. 
I Sid. 186. 
I Kt:b. 694' 
Hob. IlO, 

"15· 
"Ro1.Ab. 7 8. 

Sec1. 4. But granting that no bare Words, ill the JUdgmCnt of Law, 
carry in them fo much Terror as to amount to an Affray; yet it fecms 
certain, That in fome Cafes there may be an Affray where there IS no 
adual·Violence; as where a Man arms himfelf wirh dangerous and un- Lamb. 126. 

ufual Weapons. in ruch a Manner as will naturally calife a Terror ro [he I n. 6 3 nIl. I o. 
People, which is faid to have been always an Offence at Common Law~ 76 D. 
and is firid:ly prohibited by many ~[atu[es: For by 2 Ed. 1. 3. it is cn- ~1~l.Ab'78. 
aCted, That no Man, greAt nor fmalt, .of what Condition flever he be, except H P. C. 137. 

the King's Servants, in his Prefence, and huMini/iers in exectlting of the King's 
Precepts, cr of their Office, And foch 'It/ be ,in their Company aj/ifling them, and 
"ifo upon II Cry made for Arms to keep the Peace, and the fame in fuch Pldcer 
'Where filCh Aas hAppen, be fo hardy to come before the King's JuJlices, or other 
of the Kinls Mil1ifters doing their Office~ with Force lind Arms, nor bring m 
Force in AffrAY of Peace, nor to ,go nor ride armed by Night nor by Day, in 
.FAirs~ Markets, nor in the Prefence Df the Jllftiees or other fl1im{lers, 110r in no 
part el/ewhere, upon pain to Jorfeit their Armour to the King. and their Bodies 
10 prifon, at the King's PleA/lire. And that the King's Juftices in their Prefnce, 
Sheriffs, And other Minijlers in their Bailiwicks, LaId.! of Fr4n'ch fes, and thdr 
Baittjfs in the fame, and Mayors and Bailiffs of Cities and Boroughs, within the 
fame Cities and Boroughs, anti Borough- holder s, ConflaUes and Wardens oj the 
Peace within their J;V ards, fl~1i have Power to execllte this Ac7: And th4t the 
Juftices ajigned, at thtlr coming down into the Country, }hali have Power to en· 
quire how Iuch Officers an,d Lords have exercifed their Offices in this Cllfe, Imd to 
ll1nifb them whom they find, that have not done that which pertained to their 
Office; and this ~tatute is farther enforced by 7 Rich. 2.. 13. ami 
20 Rich. 2;. I. 

And in the Expofttion of it, the following Points have been holden: 
Sea. s. J. That any Jufiice of Peace, or other Perfon, who is im· 

powered to execute this Statute, may proceed thereon, either ex Officio, 
or by Force of a ·Writ. out of Chancery formed upon the Statute, and 
that if he find any Perfon in Arms contrary [0 the Form of the Statute, he 
may feize the Arms, and commie the Offender [0 Prifon; and that he 
ought alfo to make a Record of his whole Proceeding, and certify the fame 
inw the Chancery, where he proceeds by Force of the faid Writ, or into 
the Exchequer, where he proceeds ex Olicio. 

Sell. 6. II. That where a Jufiice of Peace, &e. proceeds upon the 
raid Writ, he may not only imprifon thofe whom he 1hall find offending 
againfl: rhe Statute in his own View, but alfo thofe who {ball be found 
by an.lnquefi: taken before him, to have offended in fuch Manner in his 
Abfence ; and 1 do not fee why, he may not do the fame where he pro-
ceeds ex Officio; for feeing the raid Writ hath no other Foundation but 

the 

F. N. B. ~"9. 

3 Tnfi. r61. 
D~I. ch. 11. 

Lamb. 16S, 
&c. 
Dalif. 13. 

:: Bulf.33 0 • 

Cro. El. 29 ... 
Con. Lamb. 
170 . 
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or Affralf. .. . 
Bookt. 

dle faid Statute, and is the moil authcntiok. E)(plication ther.eof, it feem .. 
cth that rhe Ruaes therein prcfc;ribed, Ihould be [he bcfl: Direction fQ[ all 
.Proceedings UpOl) that Statute . 

. Cro. E.l. 294· Sell. 7.- HI. That the Und.er~Slleriff.may exeCll.ce the raid \1hit, lhejng 
direered to .the Sheriff, if it name .him ,onJy 'by the Name qf hi5 Ofijc.;e~ 
and not by .bis .proper Name, and do n~exprefiy .command l1im to 

24 Ed.3p·b. 
2IH·7·39.3• 
3 Inft. I(i'r, 
J62. 

Coo. 2. Ro]. 
78. d. ' 
:l!'H. 7. 39.a. 

1 Inll. 162. 

3 Mod. 117. 
118. 
2.1lulft. 33(;). 

a.d lio. his ;propel Perlon. ' 
Sea. 8. That.a Man ,cannot ,excu[e the wearing ruch Armou.r in Pub .. 

lie:k, by a.1Je.dgingthat fi~oh a one thr.eatened him, and .dlat 1le wears 
ir for rhe Safctyof.hisPerfon fro.tp his AiTautt; bur it h~ch been refoJved, 
Tba.t noonc fhall incur the Pella'l,ry of the :Caid S~tute for a.tTembling his 
Neigbbours .~nd Friends in his own Hou/u:,aga,inJl d;lOfe who 'duea,ten .(0 
do him any Violence ther.ein, J:>ecauiC a Man-'s Houfe is as his C;lfile. 

s~a. 9. . V. That no wearing of Arms is within the QlCanin$ .of chis 
Statute, unlers it be ac,compan!i.ed Wjdl fuch Circumftanc.cs as are apr to 
terrify rhe People; from whence it [e,ems .dead:Ylo follow, That l?erf.ons of 
~.ality are in no D;JngerofOife.l1ciing again6: .this St;Ilt,l.te by ,wearing 
common Weapons, Dr haN:i.ng tbeir ufiJ.al ij,ulllber of Anendams with 
them, for their .Ornament or Defence, in fuell· Places, .an.'ii 'upon fqchOc!" 
cafio;l1s, in which it is ,the common fail1i.on .to mak.e .ufe of them, without 
cau{igg the leafr SuJ.}>ic.ion of an {nrenti~n ro commit ;lny AQ of Vio
lence or Di(turbi;1Jl.G<! of the Peace. i}.nd {rom [he fame ,Ground it alfo 
foHows, Tbat Per[Q~ ar.Olt;:d .wirh privy Coats of Mail [0 (he Intent t<> 

Crom. 64
. a. dcfcndt:bem{e:ves againfr their Aclvcrraries, are. no~ within the Meaning 

of this S[.~tutel becall«~ :they do no:tlh~B.g in J'Jr'frein .. Ffl/JIlJi. 
SeCI. rQ. VJ. Tha! no Pei[on is within rhe In~enUon of .the [aid Statute, 

Poph. Ill, Wh9 arms him[e1f t.O :fup,pr.eCs Riot~ts~ReheL~~ .or· Enemies,.and enclea
VOU,r$ ~q f!Jpp.refs or refiil fuch D_ifturl\ers of die P.cace ,or ~.ie[of ,the.. Ill. 

Lamb J31. 
3 {nil. 'SS. 
H,P.C,qI. 
2 ill{}. p. 
2lE'4 H.b. 
D.Jt. cap. 8. 
Lamb 13 I. 

Realt)1; ,[QtP~rfQus. WI}W (0 arm the.illf~lv.es, teem .to be exempted out of 
the KeJ\cr41 WW,ds 1# ~ (h~ faidS[nl~te, by'that Pare of ;l.heE.x.cep!ion iii 
tbe :b~ginnjng ,thereof, wJlicb feems .toal·Low all Fer,fon.s to arm t~emrelves 
upo" a <=ryma.d.c i~ Arms [0 keep the Peacc1 in fuch PI~e.s ,where fuc:b 
Acts Jl·f:lppcn. 
. Sea. II. A$ ro ,thefc.cond Point, viz. How far an Aff.i:a.y llJay ,be 
fupprel1{:<;J ,by -3 private !?er.[on, ir [eC.IllS agreed, ,lllat anyone who fees 
Qthq;s ,!~'b,(il)g, may 1,~wflllly p3trt them, ana ablt\) iay them 'liB {he Heat be 
over ,and .,then deliver .them co cbeConfiable, who ma.y !rt;lpcii.O.nthem -rill they 
find S~<;[y for the P~ace ;a1.[o it is faid, Tt1at(.lO'Y .priya[e~eJf(j.n may fiop 
thofe whom he fhall fce coming ro join either Parry; and fc,om hen.c;:e it 
feem,s cle.o)rl y ,[0 fo~lQw, Tbac if a Ma.tl1 r.ec.eiy,e a Burcuom .either Par.ry in 
thus ~ndeavqudflg .to preferve File Peatc,he fb,llhavc bis &emc8Y b:y all 
4CJion a,gajnn ,h}l}); .aaoupoJl~l\C fame Ground it fe.ems equaJJy rea;-

3 Inll. 13 S. fonabI.e, That if he unavoidably happen to. b.urteitber Party, in thus 
Con: La,r;nb. dqing what -the l,.a\w ·borhaUow.s and cOllllilllends,: be may wdl j1ufii(y.ie, 
q 1. inaiin-q<rh OIS h~ is ~lQ Way in Fault; and [he [)a.w.~O'e doone ro the ocher, 
D~lt. cap 8. £: d b -e 

was occ.qnone· y a lau.dable Intention to do him a Kmdllefs. .. , 

Lamb 13 r: 
DdJr. c«p. 8. 
3 lnll. 15 s. 
TIro. F~ux 
Imprifon
rnent 35, 44. 
HP,C·135. 
10 H. 7. 20. 

.J. Infl'. ~ l. 

,);el!. 171. Ho!veyer it feems dear, TJla.t if Ciiither Parry ,be dagge
roufly wO,unded In {uch an Affray~ and a Stan(iler-hy, ende.avopring ,to ar .. 
rcft [he ocher, be not able to take lum without hUlting, o.r ,even wOUJJd· 
iJlg him, yef -he is no Way liabJe £0 be puni1hed for the fame, in~much as 
he is .bound undeJ' .pain of Fine and Irupri[onment, ,to arreflAuch an Of
fender, and eirhcr det.ainbWriJI it appear wherhe.r.the Party wiJl live or 
dl.~, or ea.rry him bdorea J.w:1a:iG~ of fcace, by whom be eitber is .to .be 
ball.cd.,or ,com.mLtt~dJ Oe . 

3 
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Chap.61. Of AJfray .. 
Stll. r 3. As co the third Point, viz. How far an f1'ffiay may be fup

pretTed by a Confiable; it feems agreed, That a Confiable is not only 
impower'd, as all private Perfons are, [0 part an Affray which happens in 
his Prefence, but is alfo bound at his Peril to ufe his beft Endeavours co 
this Purpofe, and not only to do his utmoll himfClf, but alfo to demand 
the Aillfiance of others, which if they refufe to give him, they are pu
nithable with Fine and' Imprifonment. 

lln/}. 158. 
H. ~.C.IH. 
Lamb. 132, 
lB· 
Dalt.cap.8. 
3 H. 7. lo.b. 

Self. 14. And it is faid, "1 hat if a Confiable fee Perfons either adual-
1y engaged in an Affray, as by Striking, or offering [0 ftrike~ or drawing Lamb 1)2, 

their Weapons, &c. or upon the very Point of entering" upon an Affray, IH. 
as where one ih~ll threaten to kill, wound. or beat another, he may ei- Dale. ca. 1,8. 

ther carry the Offe'nd~r before a Jufiice of Peace, to the End that fuch' H. P. C. q6. 
Jufi:ice may compel him [0 find Sureties for the Peace, &c. or he may DaIr.cap I,a. 
imprifon hIm of his own Authority for a (eafonable Time, till the Heat: Bro. Surety, 

:ihail be !over, and alfo afterwards detain him till he find fucl~ Surety by ~~;r~'l84' 
Obligation: But it feeins, That he has no Power to imprifon fuch an Pl. 43 6. 

Offender in any other manner, or for any ocher Purpofe; for.he cannot ~l~d4·.~/b 
jufiify the committing an Affrayer to Gaol till he {hall be puniflled for his~: 10 Ed\ IS.' 
Offence: And it is raid, That he ought not to lay Hands on thofe, who § H,·t 6. a. 

barely contend with hot Words, without any Threats of perfonal HutC, iV1. 97,9
8
• 

and that all which he can do in fuch a Cafe, is to command them under 
Pain of Imprifonment to a void Fighting. ~ 

Sell. I). But he is fo far intrulled with a Power over all adual Af
frays, that though he himfelf is a Sufferer by them, and therefore liable 
to be objcded againft, as likely to be partial in his own Caure, ! yet he 
may fupprefs them; and therefore, if an Affault be made upon him, he 
may not only defend himfclf, bue alfo imprifon the Offender, in the fame 
manner as if he were no way a Party. 

Sea. 16. And if an Affray be in a Houfe, ,the Confi:ahle may break 
open the Doors to preferve the Peace; 'and if the Affiayers fly to a Houfe, 
and he follow With frefit Suit, he may break open the Doors to take 
them. " , 

SeC/. 17. But it is faid, That a Confiable hsth no Power [0 arrefia 
Man for an Affray done out of his own View, without a Warrant from a 
Jufiice of Peace, unids a Felony were done or hkcly to be done; for it 
is the proper Bufinefs of a Confiable ro prefe~vethe Peace, nor to punifh 
the Breach of it; nor does it follow from his having Power to compel 
thofe to find Sureties who break-the Peace in his Prefence, that he has the 
fame Power over thofe who break it in his Abfence, inafmuch as in fuch 

~ H. 7. 6. a. 
H.P.C.136. 
IRol.Re.238. 
2 Bulft. 3 '9. 

I) Ed.4· 9.a. 
7 Ed.3.)2·b, 
Dale. cap. S, 
67· 
Lamb 131, 
134· 
H.P.C.I)). 

Cro. EI. 3 7S', 
O\\'~n 10,. 

H. P.C. 136. 
H.P. C. 92. 

Cafe it is moil: proper to be done by thofe who may examine the whole 
Circumftances of the Matter upon Oath, which a Confiable cannot do; 
yet it is raid, I That he may carry thofe before a Jul1ice of Peace, who Lamb, '3 ,. 
were arrefied by filch as were prefent at all Affray t and delivered by Delle.cap.8. 

them into his Hands. . ."' 
SelJ. r 18. As to the fourth Point, viz. In what manner an Affray may 

be fuppretfed by a ,ufiiee of Peace; there is no doubt, but that he may 
and mufl: do all ruch Things to that Purpore. which a private Man or 
Confiable, are either enabled, or required by the Law to do: But it is 
faid, That he cannol: Without a W'arrant authQrize the Arrefi of any Per
fon for an Affray out of his View; yet it feems clear, that in ruch Cafe he 
may make his Warrant. to bring the Offender before him, in order to 
compel him to find SlJrettes for the Peace. 

No Sell. 

H.P.C·136. 
Dalt.cap.8. 
Bro. falfe 1m
prifonmenl 
6.12, H. 
t4 H. 8·1. 
Moore 1-~I. 
PI. HI. 
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S!e;8 Ed. 3. 
6.b. 7. ~. 
:l:l AIf. S6. 
5 Mo~. 84' 

H.P.C.3 6. 
Dalt. cap. 8. 
POph.153.' 

POph.lq. 
3 Inn. 158. 

v Sid'. 186. 
J Keb. 694' 

Moore ;6), 
r1. 763. 

II Co. lq,l. 
J JCeb. 290, 
49(. 
I Mod. 186. 

Of Afrays. Book I. 
I 

SdJ. 19- Alio'it [eerns, That a Jufiice of Peace has a greater P~we~ 
over one who hath danger9ufiy wounded another in an Affray, than either 
a private Perron or a Confi:ab1e; for there does not feern to be any good 
Authority, thatthefe llave any Power at all to take Sureties of f~ch an 
Offender: but it feerns certain, That a Jufiice of Peace has a di[eretlonary 
Power either to commit him or to bail him, till the Year and Day be 
pail ; but it is faid, that he ought to be very cautious how he takes Bail, 
if the WO\lud be dangerous; for that if the Party die, and the Offender, 
appear not, he is in Danger of being feverely fined, if he fhaU appear up" 
on the whole Cir.cumfiances of the Cafe to have been too favourable. 

Selt. 2.0.' As to the fifth Point, viz. In what manner the feveral kinds 
of Affrays are to be punHhed, it fufficiendy appears from the foregoing 
Part of this Chapter. how fuch Affrays as are accompanied with Force 
and Arms, are to be dealt with upon the Statute of t1orthllmptqn; and 
therefDfe I 'fhall only examine in this Place, what Penalties other Affiays 
are liable unto, as to which it is to be obfetved, That all Affrays in ge
neral arc punifhable by Fine and Imprifonmenr, the Meafure of which is 

: to be regulated by the Difcretion of the Judges according to the Circum
fiances of the Cafe, which very much vary rhe Nature of this Crime, 
and in fome Cafes make it fo inconfiderable as fcaree to deferve to be 
raken Notice of ; and in ochers, make it an Offence of a very heinous 
Nature, as in the following In1lances : 

I I In Re[ped ·of the dangerous Tendency thereof. ' 
~- In RefpeCt of the Perfons againil whom it is eommitttd. 
3. In a~pea of the Place wherein it happens. 

SeE}. 2.1. And firll, An Affray may receive an Aggravation from the 
dangerous Tendency thereof, as where Perfons cooly and deliberately 
engage in a Duel, which cannot but be attended with the apparent Dan
ger of Murder, and is not only an open Defiance of the Law, but car .. 
ries with it a direil: Contempt of the Juftice of the Nation. as putring 
Men under a Neceffity of righting themfelvcs ; upon which Confidera
tions. Perfons convicted of barely fending a Challengc, have been ad .. 
judged to pay a Fine of one hundred Pounds, and to be imprifoned,foc 
one Month without Bail, and a1fo to make a publick Acknow ledglllcnt 
of their Offence, and to be bound to their good B~.haviour. 

Sea. 1.'1.. ~econdly, An Affray may receiv,e another Aggravation from 
the P\!rfops againU wbom it is committ,ed; as where the Officers ,of Jv.
~ice are violently diUurbed in the due Execution of their Office, as by 
the Refeous of a Perron Jegally arreUed, or the bare Attempt to make 
filch a Refcous ; for all tbe Minifiers of the Law are under its more im-
mediate ProteClion. , 

Sea, 2.3, Thirdly, An ARray may receive a farther Aggravation from 
the Place wbereip it i:$ cqmmitted, and upon this RefpeCl: all Affrays "in 
tbe King's CourtS arc fo feverely punilhed, as hath been fhewn already in 
Chapter l. [, ,.n.d upon rhe fame ,I\ccount al[o, all Affrays in a Church or 
Church-yard, have been always efi~~'med very heinous Offences, as 
being great Indignities to,the Di.vine MajeUy, to whofeWorfhip and Ser· 
vice fuch Places are immediacei y dedicated. And ~pon thiS Confideration, 
al1 irrevercQt f,lebaviour i,n thde Places hath been efieerned fo crirnina~ by 
the Makers of our Laws,thac they have not only feverely punilhed fuch 
Difiurbanees in them which are punitbable where-ever they happen, as 
all adual Am~ysl &c. but aHo fud1. whieb if they happen elfewhere, 

I are 
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Of 4lfrays. 
are not \,unHhable at all; as bare quarrelrome Words, and even ruch which 
would be commendable if done in another Place; as Arrelh by Vertue 
of legal Procers: But for the better Underftanding hereof, I fhall confi
der the feveral Statutes made for this Purpofe. 

Sec1. 2.4. And lirft, It is enaCted by ; and 6 Etl. 6. 4. That if any 
Perfon 7l'hatfoever, /hall hy Wordl only quarrel, chiae, or brawl, in any (.'hurch 
Dr Church-yard, that then it (halt be lawfol unto the OrJi»ary of the Place wbere 
the fame Offence {hAll he done, and proved hy two la1lffol Witneffis, to fufpentl 
every Perfon {o offending; that is to fay, if he be a Layman, ab ingrelIli Ec· 
c1efix, and if he be a Clerk, from the !J.iniflration o/his Ojftce, for fo long lime 
AS the fame Ordinary foal/, by his Difcretion think meet and convenient, ACcord· 
ing to the Fault . 

. Sel1. "5' And it is farther enacted by the raid Statute, That if an1 
PerJon .IbaU [mite or lay any violent Handr upon any other. either in an, ChlU'ch 
ofloCh.rch'yal'd; that then, ipf6 Fado, every Perfon (o offi1lding /haD be deemed 
excommunicate, 4f)d be exclflded from the FeOowfhip and Company of Chrill's Con-
grlg~tion. • 

~elJ. 2.6. And it is alfo farther enaded by the rajd Scatute, That if aNy 
Perfon fla/t mAlicioujlJ flrike any P"fon with an, Weapon in any Church or 
Church-yard, or flalt draB' a"y Weapon in any ChHrch or Church-yard, to the 
Intent tD jlrike another with the fame Wedpon ; that then every Perfo1l fo offend
ing, and I hereof being cOl'lvitled ly Perdia of twelve Ment ,or hy his own Con
[effion, or hy t11'0 Illwfl~1 WitnejJes, before the Juflhes of A1!ize, Juflices of Oyer 
lind Terminer, or Juflices of Peace in their Sejisns, by Fi/rce of this dO, /hall 
he adjudged hy the fame Juflices before whom fitch Perfon /hall he c.onvitled, /1) 

ha ue one if his Ears cut off, , &c. and befi.des that every fuch Ferfon to be, ana 
fla1ld ipfo FaCl:o excommunicated, as aforifaid • 

.And in the Expofition hereof it hath been holden: 
SeO. 27. J. That notwith11.anding the Words of the Statute be ex .. 

139 

prelfed, That he who fmites another in the Church, &c. thall, ipfo FAlJo, 
be deemed excommunicate; yet there ought either to be a precedent 
Convitl:ion at Law, ,which mull: be tranfmitted to the Ordinary, or elfe DYC:r:l7S. 
[he Excommunication mufi be d~cIared in the Spiritual Court .pon a pro- ~1. ... 8. 

per Proof of the <?ffence there; for it is implied in every Pe~al Law, r ~!n~·.'i:~: 
[hat no one fhall Incur rhe Penalry thereof, till he be found gUIlty upon Lit, r49· 

a lawful Trial; alfo it m~a ,be intended in the C:0~~~udion of t,his St,a- ~:~~'Jt I . 

cute, That the ExcommUnication ought [0 appear Juolclally, for otberwtfe 9 9 
[here could be no Abfolution. 

Sell. 27. .11. That he wl~o 1hikes another in a Chur~h, &c. can no Cro.Ja. l 67. 
way ·excufe hlmfelf, by fhewlOg that the other aiTaulted him. 

sea. 2.8. Hf. That Church wardens, or perhaps private Perfons, 1 Saund, I}, 

who whip Boys for playing in the ~hurch, or pull off [he Hats of rho~e :4Sid . 01. 

WAO ob1hnately [efuCe to take them off themfelvcs, or gently lay their 3 Kc:b\l4' 

Hands on thofe who difiurb the Performance of any Parr of divine Ser.. I Mod. 168. 

Vice, and turn them out of the Church, are not within the meaning of 
the Starute. . 

SeO. 2.9. Alfo it i.s enaded by I Ma. Sea: 2. cap. 1. ThAt if any Per
Jon or Perio"s, of their .own Power and Amhority, jluUi willingly lind of Purpofe 
hy open and overt Word,' Fllll,Aif, or peed, ma/iciofljly ()r c()ntfmptll()lIjly moleft, 
let,· d!fiRrb, vex or trouble, or by IIny other unl4wfsl Wa.1J and Mfans, dijqfliet, 
"miJu(e, al)1 Prellcher '1llhu flUl/t be Ii&en-&ed, allo7Ped~ or IINth"izea to preach hy 
the ~een)s Higlmtfs, or I,.yany Archhi/hop, or Bi/hop of this Relllm, or by any 
other I4wfill Ordinary. or hy a1l1 of the CinivlTjities 0/ Oxford ana Cambridge, 
or ~therwift ''''"'fuO, al#bQri~ed or ,hArged, 1,., Re.foTi ~f his or ImiT·ellre, Bene-

, jf{e, 
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Of Forcible Entries and 'Detainers • Book r. 
.flee, or otlJ~r Spiritual Promotion or Charf.e, in an, of his, or their open Sermon. 
&c. or if any Perfon or Perfins flAJl 1IJAliGioujly, willingly, or of pNrpofe. moleft, 
let, dif/llrb, ve", aifquitt, or otherwife trouble any ParIon, VicAr, PArijb
Pritft, or Curate, or any lawful Priejl, preparin,~, raying, doing, iinging, mi· 
nijlri,ijg or celebrating the Mafs, or otherfoch divine Service, Sacraments, or 
Sacramentals, as WIlS moft cOlllmm/y frequented and uftd in the la{l Tear of the 
Reign of the late Sovereign Lord King Henry the eight, or that at any Time 
hereafter foolila be allowed, fet forth, or fluthorized by the Oltun'l Majefly; or 
if an, Per/on or Perfons flaO unlawfully, contemptuoujl1, or malicioujlYt of their 
O'vn Power or authority, pull dOlrn, deface, fpail, or otherwife break any Allar or 
A/tars, or any Crucifiv'{, or ero[s, in an) ~hurch, Chapel, or Church-yard; 
every (uch Offinder anti Offenders, his or their Aide,s, Procllrers, or Abetlors, 
rN"Y be apprehended by any Con{!Able, or Church-warden of the Place where 
fuch Offince foall be committed. or hy any otlfer Ol/h'er or Perfon then being pre{JIlt 
at the Time of the (aid Offence; and being fo IIpp,-ehended,{hall be brought before 
flme Juftice of Peace hy whom they (h.Jll be committed forthwith, and within fix 
Days the Matter flail be examined by the fame, together with [orne other Ju
ftJces; lind on Proof by two Witneffis or Conit'j}ion, the Offender/hali he committed 
for three Months, and alfo ti/l the next Q.uarter-Sej}ions, where if they repent. 
they JbaJl be difcharge4 upon giving Sureties fir their good Behaviour for a relSr, 
and if they do not npel1t they /hall be committed till they do. 
. Scfl. 30. It hath been rcColved, That the Dillurbance of a Minifier 
in faying the preCent Common Prayer is within this Statute;, for the ex
prefs mention of Cuch Divine Service, as fhouJd afterwards' be au
thorized by ~een Mary, doth implicitly include fuch alfo as fuould he 
authorized by her Succelfors; for fince the King never dies, a Preroga
tive given generalJy to one, goes of Courfe to others. 

Stit. 11. Alfoit is enacted by I WiO. and Mar. 18. Par. 19. That if 
Any Perfon {hall willingly and of Purpo{e, mtflicioujly or conumptuoNJll cO.me into 
any Cathedral or Parlfb . Church, Chapel, or other Congregation permittea h] tbe 
flid At1, aud t/i{quiet or dijlurb the fame, or m111Je an] Preacher or Teacher, 
INch p( rfans, upon Proof 6ejore 4ny Jupiee' of Peact, by two or more fufficient 
Witnejfos, ~ali find two Sureties ttJ be bound hy Recogmzance in the penal Sum 
of Ifty Pounds, and on Default of filth SNreties {haD be committed to Prifon, 
there to remain tifl the »txt General or Q..u/ltte,-SeJjiofJS~ anti 'upon Ccnvi?Jion of 
the {aid Offince at the {aid General ()r Qyarur-S1/ions, /halt fuff,r the Pain and 
Penalty oftwent] P'Nnds. , ." 

C HAP. LXIV. 

Of Forcible Entries and Detainers. 

Lamb. 135". Sefl. I.IT ree~ms that attl~e Common Law a Man difleifed of any Lands, 
Dalt. cap. 76. . or 1 enements, (If he could not prevaHbyfair Means) miotic 
Crom·70,a.b. lawfully regain. [h~ Po~!flOn. thereof by _ Force, unlefs he were put t~ a 

Necefficyof bunging Ius Acbon, by havmg neglelted to re-enter in due 
Kellw.91. Time % • And it feems ~ertain, That ev~n ~t this Day, he who is wrong .. 
Yelv. '12. ~ully dlfpoffeffed of lus Good~, may )u(bfy the re-taking of them by 

Force f-rom the Wrong-doer, If he refuCe to re.deliver them· for the 
V 101ence which happens through the Refiftance of the wrongfu!'PoiTeifor, 

I being 
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are situated, to give this act specially in charge of the grand
jury of said county.

SEC. 4. It is hereby made the duty of the board of public Duties of
works, when any of the provisions of this act have been vic- board and
lated, to forthwith notify the attorney.general, and said attorney-
attorney-general shall immediately commence suit upon the general.
bond so given, in the name of the state of Ohio.

SEC. 5. This act shall apply as well to the parties who Applyto all
have heretofore used and are now using the waters of the partiol
canals of this state as to those who may hereafter so desire
to do. The board of public works are hereby required, upon Duties and

-the passage of this act, to shut off and forbid the drawing of powers of
water or use of water, contrary to the requirements of this the board.

act, until the conditions herein providnd shall have been
fully complied with; and the chief engineer of tiue public
works shall, by actual survey, determine the number of acres
included in any pond so V) be flooded, which shall be con-
clusive, and a record of which shall be kept in the office of
the board of public works; and the cost of making such sur-
vey shall be paid by the parties so applying, and in deter-
mining the amount of such cost the certificate of said chief
engineer shall be conclusive; and the board of public works
are hereby authorized to increaoe or diminish the rates of
toll as fixed by the law of 1858, when the boat travels or
freight is carried less than fifty miles on any of the canals of
this state.

SEc. 6. Should the pu'blic works of the state be leased, If public
then the drawing of the water for the purposes herein men- works are
tioned shall be under the exclusive direction and control of leased.
said lessees, and the amount of rent so due shall be paid said
lessees.

SEc. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage. JAMES E. NEAL,

Speaker of the Housme of Repre&wntative.
JABEZ W. FITCH,

President of the Senate.
Passed June 21, 1879.

[Senate Bill No. 243.]

AN ACT
To define and suppress tramps.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
of Ohio, That any person, not being in the county in which bdm shall
he usually lives or has his home, who is found going about a tramp.
begging, and asking subsistence by charity, shall be taken
and deemed to be a tramp.
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Penalties of hSo. 2. That any tramp who shall enter any dwelling.
tramps. house, or shall enter the yard or enclosure about any dwell-

ing-houre, against the will or without the permission of the
owner or occupant thereof, or shall not, when requested, im-
mediately leave such place, or shall be found carrying any
fireoarms or other dangerous weapons, or shall do or threaten
to do any injury to any perion, or shall do or threaten to do
any injury to the real or personal estate or property of
another, shall, upon conviction thereof, be imprisoned in the
penitentiary not less than one year nor more than three
years.

Apprehend. SEC. 3. That any person,upon viewof the offense described
Iug offender. in this act, may apprehend the offender, and take him before

a justice of the peace for examination.
SEc. 4. This act shall not apply to any female or blind

person.
S.c. 5. This act shall take effect and be inforco from and

after the first day of July, 1879. JAMES E. NEAL,

Speaker of the holse of RepresFniatives.
JABEZ I. FITCH,Presdent of t/a Senate.

Passed June 12,1879.

[House Bill No. 103.]

AN ACT
To provide for printing and distributing the laws of the present session,

and the revised statutes in permanent form, and to repeal an act, there-
in named.

Publication SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
of laws. of Ohio, That there shall be printed not more than fifteen thou-

sand copies of all the laws and joint resolutions of the 'pres-
ent session of the general assembly, except the revision of
the general statutes.

Se. 2. No pait of said edition shall be distributed until
the whle is bound, when the same shall be distributed ac-
cording to law, except six copies in forms of sixteen pages
which shall be sent to each member of the present general
assembly as soon as printed.

Revised Sue. 3. T1here shall be published in two volumes, in per-
tatutes. manent form, twelve thousand copies of the revised and con-

solidated statutes, enacted at the present session of the gen-
eral dssembly; the printing and other work shall be let out
by special contract as hereinafter provided, and Al. A.
Daugherty, John S. Brasee, and George B. Okey shall pre-
pare, edit, and superintend such publication, including
proof reading. The following mentioned 'matter shall be
prepared by them, and shall be published in either of the
volumes as they may find most practicable, viz: the articles
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CHAPTER CLXXXVI.

AN ACT to amend the Criminal Laws of this State upon the sub-
ject of carrying concealed weapons, and amend Section 4759 of
the Code.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of
the State of Tennessee, That the Act of 1871, Chapter ence and
SO, be and is hereby amended, that hereafter it shall not penaty.
be lawful for any person to carry, gublicly or privately,
any dirk, razor concealed about his person, sword cane,
spanish stilletto, belt or pocket pistol, revolver, or any
kind of pistol, except the army or navy pistol, usually
used in warfare, which shall be carried openly in the
hand, or loaded cane, slung-shot, brass knucks; and any
person guilty of a violation of this Act shall be subject
to presentment or indictment, and on conviction shall be
fined fifty dollars, and imprisoned in the County jail of
the County where the offense was committed, the impris- Provo.
onment only in the discretion of the Court; Provided, the
defendant shall give good and sufficient security for all
the costs, fine, and any jail fees that may accrue by virtue
of the imprisonment of the defendant.

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this
Act be so construed as to operate as a pardon for any of-
fense heretofore committed, but persons indicted or pre-
sented for carrying dangerous weapons under the law now
in force, shall be tried under said laws, and punished as
therein required.

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of
this Act shall not apply to any person employed in the
army, navy, or marine service ol the United States, or to Soldiers and
any officer or policeman while bona fide engaged in his Police excepted.

official duties in the execution of process, or while search-
ing for or engaged in arresting criminals, nor to persons
who may have been summoned by such officers or police-
man in the discharge of their s id duties, and in arrest-
ing criminals and transporting and turning them over to
the proper authorities; and, Provided, further, that said
persons who may be employed in the army, navy or
marine service, as aforesaid, shall only carry such pistols
as are prescribed by the army and navy regulations.

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That all laws and parts
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of laws that come in conflict with the provisions of this
Act be and the same are hereby repealed; Provided, that
any person convicted of an offense under this Act shall,
not be deprived of the right of voting or holding of-
fice.

Passed March 26, 1879.
H. P. FOWLKES,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
J. R. NEAL,

Speaker of the Senate.
Approved, March 27, 1879.

ALBERT S. MARKS,
Governor.

CHAPTER CLXXXVII.

AN ACT to amend an Act approved March 6th, 1873, entitled, "An
Act to establish and maintain a uniform system of Public Schools."

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by -the General Assembly of the
Study of Agr State of Tennessee, That Section 31 of the Act approved

cu1lureenjoiei March 6th, 1873, entitled "An Act to establish and main-
tain a unifbrm system of Public Schools," be so amended
as to add to the curriculum of studies prescribed therein.,
the study of the elementary principles of Agriculture.

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Superintendent
Superintendent of Public Instruction of this State, and Commissioner of

Public ,-true- Agriculture shall be constituted a Commission to procure
tion and Corn-
missioner Agri- the preparation of, or the designature of, a work on the
cuir o d1 " Elementary Principles of Agriculture," which shall be

taught in the Public Schools of the State, as are the other
studies prescribed in the 21st Section of the Public School
Law; Provided, no monies are to be paid by the State
or out of the school fund for the preparation of the nec-
essary book.

Passed March 26, 1879.
H. P. FOWLKES,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
J. R. NEAL,

Speaker of the Senate.
Approved March 27, 1879.

ALBERT S. MARKS,
Governor.
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FIRE ARMS. [CHAP. LII.

CHAPTER 52.

AN AcT to Prevent the Carrying of Fire Arm. and Other Deadly Weapons.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the
Trritory of Tiorning:

Carrying wea- SECTION. 1. That hereafter it shall be unlawful for any resi-
pens within1i, town or dent oty, town y or village, or for any on not a resident of
villae limits, any city, town or village, in said Territory, but t sojourner
prohibited, thcrein, to bear upon his person, concealed or openly, any lire

arm or other deadly weapon, within the limits of any clity, town or
village.

Non- resident SEC. 2. That if any person not a resident of any town, cityor
to be first no-ytonciyr
lefledr village of Wyoming 1rcrritory, shall, after being notilied of the

existence of this act by a proper peace officer, continue to carry or

bear upon his person any fire arm or other deadly weapon, lie or
she, shall be deemed to be guilty of t violation of the provisions
of this act and shall be punished accordingly.

violation of SEc. 3. Any person violating any of the provisions of this act
(lsaetalor. shall be deemed guilty of it misdelmanor, and upon conviction

thereof, shall be pinisied by a fine of not less than five dollars nor
P'enalty. more than fifty dollars, and, in the defiult of the payment of iny

fine which may be assessed against him, shall be imprisoned in the
county jail fir not less than five days nor more than twenty days.

Ini force. SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved, December 2nd, 1875.

[CHIAP. LII.FIRE, _IMS.
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ACTS OF ARKANSAS.

buildings and grounds shall hereafter be used exclusively for
State purposes, the title to the same being in the State.

SEC. 2. That this act take effect and be in force thirty days
after its passage, allowing that time for said county to vacate
said rooms, &c.

Approved, April 1st, 1881.

No. XC VI.

'AN ACT To Preserve the Public Peace and Prevent Crime.

-bECTION

I Carrying of certain weapons constituted a misdemeanor; proviso, excepting
officers, and persons journeying.

2 Carrying such weapons otherwise than in the hand, a misdemeanor.
3 Selling or disposing of such weapons, a misdemeanor.
4 Violation of act punishable by fine from $50 to $200.
5 Justices of the Peace knowing of violations of provisions of act and refusing

to proceed, to be fined and removed.
6 Same penalty denounced any other officer knowing of such offense.
7 Violators of act how proceeded against.
8 Conflicting laws repealed; act in force 90 days after passage.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Arkansas:

SECTION 1. That any person who shall wear or carry, in
any manner whatever, as a weapon, any dirk or bowie knife,
or a sword, or a spear in a cane, brass or metal knucks,
razor, or any pistol of any kind whatever, except such pistols
as are used in the army or navy of the United States, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor; Provided, That officers, whose duties
req.uire them to make arrests, or to keep and guard prisoners,
together with the persons summoned by such officers, to aid
them in the discharge of such duties, while actually engaged
in such duties, are exempted from the provisions of this act.
Provided, further, That nothing in this act be so construed as
to prohibit any person from carrying any weapon when upon a
journey, or upon his own premises.

191
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ACTS OF ARKANSAS.

SEc. 2. Any person, excepting such officers, or persons on
a journey, and on his premises, as are mentioned in section one

of this act, who shall wear or carry any such pistol as in [is]
used in the army or navy of the United States, in any manner
except uncovered, and in his hand, shall be deemed guilty of as
misdemeanor.

SEC. 3. Any person who shall sell, barter or exchange, or

otherwise dispose of, or in any manner furnish to any person
any person any dirk or bowie knife, or a sword or a spear in a
cane, brass or metal knucks, or any pistol, of any kind whatever,

except such as are used in the army or navy of the United
States, and known as the navy pistol, or any kind of cartridge,
for any pistol, or any person who shall keep any such arms or

cartridges for sale, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
SEC. 4. Any person convicted of a violation of any of the

provisions of this act, shall be punished by a fine of not less

than fifty nor more than two hundred dollars.
SEC. 5. Any justice of the peace in this State, who, from

his own knowledge, or from legal information, knows, or has

reasonable grounds to believe, any person guilty of the viola-

tion of the provisions of this act, and shall fail or refuse to

proceed against such person, shall be deemed guilty of a non-
feasance in office, and upon conviction thereof, shall be pun-

ished by the same fines and penalties as provided in section

four of this act, and shall be removed from office.
SEC. 6. Any officer in this State, whose duty it is to make

arrests, who may have personal knowledge of any person car-

rying arms contrary to the provisions of this act, and shall fail
or refuse to arrest such person and bring him to trial, shall be

punished, as provided in section four of this act.
SEC. 7. All persons violating any of the provisions of this

act may be prosecuted in any of the courts of this State, hav-

ing jurisdiction to try the same.
SEC. 8. All laws or parts of laws, in conflict with the pro-

visions of this act are hereby repealed, and this act to take
effect and be in force ninety days after its passage.

Approved, April 1st, 1881.
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GENERAL LAWS.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

AN ACT TO REGULATE TIE KEEPING AND BEAIING. OF DEADLY
WEAPONS.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Texas, That any person carrying on or about his person, saddle, or
in his saddle bags, any pistol, dirk, dagger, slung-shot, sword-cane,
spear, brass-knuckle3, bo N ic-knife, or any other kind of knife manu-
ficturcd or sold for the purposes of oensc or defense, unless he has
reasonable grounds for fearing an unlawful attack on his person, and
that such ground of attack shall be immediate and pressing; or
unless having or carrying the same on or about his person for the
lawful defense of the State, as a militiaman in actual 'service, or as
a peace officer or policeman, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
on conviction thereof shall, for the first offense, be punished by
fine of not less than twenty-five nor more than one hundred dollats,
and shAl foe'feit to the county the weapon or weapons so found on
or alout his person ; and for every s.bThtqucnt offense may, in addi-
tion to such fine and forfeiture, be in.prisoned in the county jail for
a term not exceeding sixty days; and in every case of line under
this section the fines imposed and collected shall go into the treasury
of the county in which they may have been imposed ; ]rovided, that
this section shall not be so coiistrucd as to prohibit any person from
kee, ping or bearing arms on his or her own premises, or at his or
her own place of business, nor to prohibit sheriffs or other revenue
officers, and other civil officers, from keeping or bear:ng arms whilo
engaged in the disclargo of their official duties, nor to prohibit per-
sons traveling in the :tat from keeping or carrying arms with their
baggage ; provided furthcr, that members of the Legislature shall
not be included under the term "civil officers" as used ill this act.

SEC. 2. Any person charged under the first section of this act,
who may offer to prove, by way of defense, that lie was in danger of
an attack on his person, or unlawful interfbrence with his property,
shall be required to show that such danger was immediate and press-
ing, and was of such a nature as to alarm a person of ordinary
courage; and that the weapon so carried was borne openly and not
concealed beneath the clothing; and if it shall appear that this dan-
ger had its origin in a difficulty first commenced by the accused, it
shall not be considered as a legall defense.

Sisc. 3. If any person shall go into any church or religious
assembly, any school room, or other place where persons are assem-
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bled for amusement or for. educational or scientific purposes, or into
any circus, show, or public exhibition of any kind, or into a ball
room, social party, or social gathering, or to any eec.ion precinct
on the day or days of any election, where any portion of the p ople
of this State are collected to ote at any election, or to any other
place wherepeople may be assembled to muster, or to perform any
other public duty, (except as may be required or peimitte,1 by Law,)
or to any other public assembly, and shall have or carry about his
person a pistol or other firearm, dirk, dagger, slang shot, sword
cane, spear, brass-knuckles, bowie-knife, or any other kind of knife
manufactured and sold for tie purposes of offense and defense, unless
an officer of the peace, he slall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on
conviction thorco, shall, for the first offense, be punished by fine of
not less than fifty, nor more than five hundic'l dollars, and shall for-
feit to the county the weapon or weapons so found on his person;
and for every subsequent offense may, in addition to such fine and
forfeiture, be imprisoned in the county jail for a term nGt more than
ninety days.

S c. 4. This act shall not apply to, nor be enforced in any
county of the State, which may be designated, in a proclamation of
the Governor, as a frontier county, and li-blo to incursions of hostile
Indian s.

Sc. 5. All fines collect:d under the provisions of this act slall
be paid into the treasury of tl.e county, and appropriated exclu-
sively to the keeping in repair.and maintenance of public roads, and
all weapons forfeited to the county under the provisions of this act
shall be sold as may be prescribed by the county court, and the pro-
ceeds appropriated to the same purpose.

SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of all sheriffs, constables, marshals,
and their deputies, and all policemen, and other peace officers, to ar-
rest any person violating the first or third sections of this act, av,d
to take such person immediately )efore a justice of tie peace of the
county where the offense is committed, or before a mayor or recorder
of the town or city in which the offense is committed, who shall in-
vestigate and try the case without delay. On all such trials the ac-
cused ishall have the rigit of a trial by jury, and of appeal to the
district court; but, in case of appeal, the accused shall be re-
quired to give bond with two or more good and sufficient sureties in a
sum of nt less than one hundred nor more than two hundred dol-
lars, if convicted under the first section and in a sum of not less
than two hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, if convicted
under the third section of this act; said bond to be payable to the
State of Texas, and approved by the magistrate, and conditioned that
the defendant will abide time judgment of the district court that may
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be rendered in the case; and in case of forfeiture the proceedings
thereon shall be its is or may be proscribed by law in similar cases;
and all moneys collected on any b)nd or judgment upon the same,
shall bo paid over and appropriated as provided in the iftli section
of this act.

SEC. 7. Any officer named in tie sixth section of this act who
shall ro'ase or fail to arrest any person w'lom l1e is required to
arrest by said section on his own information, or where knowledge
is conveyed to him of any violation of the first or third sections of
this act,. shll be dismissed firom his office on conviction inl the
district court, on indictment or information, or by such other pro-
ceedings or tribunal as nray be provided by law, and in addition,
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, at
the discretion or the court or jury.

SEC. 8. That tle district court3 shall have concurrent jurisdic-
tiou under this act, and it is hereby made the duty of the several
judges of the (district courts of this State to give this act especially
in charge to the grand juries orl their respective counties.

SEC. 9. It is hereby made the duty of the Governor to publish
this act throughout the State; and this act shall take eflect and be
in force from and after the expiration of sixty days after its passage.

Approved April '12, 1871.

CHIAPTER XXXV.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COUNTY COURT OF ROfMITSON COUNTY
TO LEVY AND COLLI.CT A SPECIAL TAX FOR TILE TERM OF TWO
YEAILS TO BUILD A COURT HOUSE AND JAIL IN TIIE CITY OF CAL-
VEIRT, THE COUNTY SEAT OF SAID COUNTY.

SECTION 1. Be it eacled by the Legislature of the State of
Te.ras, That the County Court of lobel tson county be and the
sae is hereby authorized to levy and collect, annually, for the term
of two years, a special ad valwrem. tax upon all property, real, per-
sonal and mixed, in said county, not to exceed oo half of' one per
certum in addition to all general and special taxes now authorized to
be levied and collected by law, which, tax shall be levied and col-
lected the same as other taxes, ;nd shall be appropriated and paid
out solely for the purpose of building a substantial court house and
jail at Calvert, the county seat of Rober-son-county, Texas.

SEC. 2. That this act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 12, 1871.
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LAWS
OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK
PASSED AT THE

One Hundred and Fourteenth Session

OF THE

LEGISLATURE,

BEGUN JANUARY SIXTH, 1891, AND ENDED APRIL THIRTIETH, 1891,
IN THE CITY OF ALBANY.

ALBANY:
BANKS & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS.

1891.
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Chap.
105.] ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH SESSION. 127

\

CHAP. 105.
AN ACT to revise the charter of the city of Buffalo.

Approved by the Governor March 27, 1891. Passed, three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of Neto York, represented in Senate and
Assembly, do enact as follows:

TITLE I.
THE CITY.

Section 1. The city of Buffalo shall be bounded as follows: Begin- %£jDi
ning at a point where a line drawn parallel with and thirteen hundred artes.

"

and fifty-three feet distant, and southerly at right angles from the
northerly line of lot one hundred and three on the "mile strip" of
the New York state reservation on the Niagara river, will intersect
the east bank of the Niagara river, and running thence easterly and
parallel with said northerly line of said lot one hundred and three to
the New York state reservation line, including so much of said lot
one hundred and three as lies southerly of the line thus establishing
and excluding so much of the "Jones mile square," so called as lies
northerly of said line; thence southeasterly along the northeasterly
bounds of the said" "Jones mile square" and the New York state
reservation line the following courses and distance, to wit: South
forty degrees east, two chains and sixty links; south thirty-five degrees
east, seven chains; south thirty degrees east, seven chains; south ,
twenty-five degrees east, seven chains, and south twenty degrees east,
one chain and eighty-three links to the northwesterly corner of town
ship number eleven, in the eighth range of townships of the Holland
Land Company's survey; thence easterly along the northerly line of
said township, to the northeasterly corner thereof; thence easterly,
along the northerly line of said township, to the northeasterly
corner thereof; thence easterly, along the northerly line of lot
number sixty-six of the eleventh township and seventh range,
to the northeasterly corner of said lot number sixty-six; thence
southerly, along the easterly line of said lot number sixty-six,
to the southeasterly corner thereof; thence easterly, along the
southerly line of lots numbers sixty-five, fifty-eight, fifty-seven
and fifty-six to the southeasterly corner of said lot fifty-six; thence
northerly along the easterly Hue of lots numbers forty-six, forty-five,
forty-four, forty-three, forty-two and forty-one, to the southwesterly
corner of lot number thirty-two and the southeasterly corner of lot
number forty-one in said last-mentioned township; said corners being
also a point in the northerly line of the Buffalo Creek Indian reserva
tion, as surveyed by James Sperry, eight chains and eighty-two links
easterly from the northwesterly corner of lot number one hundred
and forty-eight and one-half; thence south one degree and fifty-one
minutes west, two hundred and eighty-eight chains and seventy-four
links to a point in the southerly line of lot number two hundred and
seventy-five of said reservation, and eighteen chains and forty-eight
links easterly from southwesterly corner of said lot number two hun
dred and seventy-five; thence westerly along the southerly line of lots
numbers two hundred and seventy-five, two hundred and sixty-four,
two hundred and sixty-three and forty-two, to the southwesterly cor
ner of said lot number forty-two; thence westerly on the same course
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176 [Chap. 105.LAWS OF NEW YORK.

Arrest or forthwith arrest all persons there found offending against any law,
persons an(j sha}i 8ejze aj] implements of gaming, lottery tickets and lottery
seizure of policies found therein, and convey any person so arrested before the
inents. police justice, and bring the articles so seized to the office of the

superintendent. It shall be the duty of the superintendent to cause
the arrested person or persons to be rigorously prosecuted and the
seized articles to be destroyed.

Patrolmen § 206. The superintendent shall detail, on the day of any election

pons1*0"0"
*u c*tv' an(^ on tne n'&ht an(i day following if necessary, one or'"' s
more patrolmen to each election poll, who may have access to the room
or place in which the ballots are being received and counted. The

Ballot- board shall provide ballot and other boxes, for use at any election iu
the city, and provide for the custody of such boxes at all times, except
during the taking, receiving and counting of ballots. The city shall
pay the expenses of procuring and taking care of such boxes as are
used at elections.

Measures § 207. The superintendent shall take proper measures to have elec-

e?ec"i'oJnsrlyti°ns conducted in an orderly and fair manner, as provided by the
election laws of the state.

Fees not § 208. No fees or compensation whatever shall be charged or re-

abiowith
ce'Vfi^ by any member of the police force, except from the city nr

outcou-
"
county for the arrest, confinement or discharge of any person, or for

Bent- mileage and travel, or for serving any process, or for discharging any
other duty required by this act, without the consent and approval of
the board, nor shall any such fee or compensation be charged or re
ceived by any officer or citizen for the arrest of any person charged
with crime, or for the service of any process in any criminal case, with-

Travehng out such consent and approval. The actual, necessary and reasonable

bowTudt traveling expenses, which shall include board as well as transportation,
ted and incurred by any member of the police force, or by any citizen who may
paid'

have been selected to execute any process issued within the city, in
executing any such process or discharging any duty required of him
by the district attorney of the county of Erie, or by any police justice,
judge of a court of record, or criminal court held within the city, shall
be audited and allowed by the board of police, and be paid by the

Affidavit superintendent, but such charges shall only be allowed upon the affi-

turespendl davit of the person making them that such expenditures have been
actually and necessarily made and shall not include any items for trav
eling expenses in cases wherein transportation has been furnished to
the party gratuitously.

Permits $ 209. The superintendent may, upon application in writing, setting
pistols1 forth under oath sufficient reasons, issue to any person a permit in

writing to carry a pistol or pistols in the city. If such person shall be
a private watchman, whose employers recommend the issuing of such
permit and whose duties may require the use of such weapon or weap
ons, such permit shall be issued without charge. For all other such
permits issued said superintendent shall charge and receive an annual
fee of two dollars and fifty cents, in advance. Such permit shall not
continue in force for more than one year, but may in the discretion of
the superintendent, be revoked, or renewed from time to time upon
the payment in advance of the fee of two dollars and fifty cents for

Reeistra- each year. The superintendent shall keep a register, upon which
tion there- giiau De entered the name, residence and occupation of every person

to whom ho shall issue such permit, the date of issue or renewal, and
Deposit of the fee received for the same; and all the fees so received by him shall

be deposited monthly in the city treasury to the credit and for the nse
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of the police pension fund hereinafter -mentioned. No person, other Carrying
than members of the police force, regularly elected constables, the weapons'1
sheriff of Erie county, and his dnly appointed deputies, shall, in the prohibited.
city, carry concealed upon or about his person, any pistol pr revolver,
or other-dangerous weapon or weapons, without having first obtained
a permit, as hereinbefore provided; and such permit shall be produced Exhibt-
and exhibited by any pqrson holding the same, upon the request of a JJ^mlts
member of the police force. A violation of any of the provisions of Penalty.
this section shall be a misdemeanor and punishable as such; and all
fines imposed and collected for such violations shall be deposited to Deposit of
the credit of said pension fund by the clerk of the court imposing the

aue8'

same.

§ 210. The superintendent shall, either personally or through the Dog
captains of the respective precincts, subject to such reasonable regu-

Ucen3es-

lations as the board may, from time to time, adopt, issue licenses to
residents of the city who own or keep a dog or dogs, to permit such
dogs to run at large within the city limits. Each dog must, at all coiiartobe
times, wear a suitable collar, to which shall be attached a tag or plate,

worn'

to be furnished by the superintendent bearing the number of the
license issued for it, and all dogs so licensed shall be subject to such
provisions of law or ordinances as may be enacted. Such licenses shall j^jj10*
be for the term of one year, and shall only be granted upon t^.DBeaa
the payment, in advance of the sum of one dollar for each
dog and two dollars for each bitch so owned or kept. It shall be
the duty of every person residing in the city, who owns or keeps such yjpy0*'
an animal to apply to the captain of the precinct in which he resides, licenses,
or to the superintendent for a license for each such animal so owned
or kept by him; and if such person fail to apply for and takeout such
license within twenty days after being notified so to do by any member Penalty,
of the police force, he shall for each offense, be liable to a fine of five
dollars, to be sued for and collected in the municipal court of Buffalo,
upon the complaint of the superintendent or any member of the police
force, together with the cost of such proceeding. Any member of the Jj^fo"0"
police force is authorized to destroy by any means other than poison- dogs.?
ing any such animal not duly licensed and whose owner is not known
or who fails to comply with this section. The superintendent shall Eecord-

keep a record of all licenses issued, and shall deposit all fees received J^"^01
therefor with the treasurer of the city, who shall credit the same to fines,
the police pension fund. All fines collected under the provisions of
this section shall be deposited to the credit of said fund.
§ 21 1. All rewards or gifts that may be paid or given to any member of Son^Ed?"
the police force for his service, except when the board allow him to now .
retain the same, and all moneys arising from the sale of unclaimed

create

goods remaining for the space of one year in the hands of the clerk of
the board, and all fines imposed by the board upon members of the
police force, and all fees received and fines imposed under the two pre
ceding sections, and all moneys, pay, compensation or salary or any part
thereof, forfeited, deducted, or withheld from any member or members
of the police force, for or on account of absence for any cause, lost or
sick time, sickness or other disability, physical or mental, shall be paid
monthly by the board, and five per centum of all fees for licenses for the
sale of liquors, wines, ale and beer, and five per centum of all fines and
penalties imposed for any violation of the excise law shall be paid
weekly by the board of excise (provided, however, that the said five
per centum of license fees, fines and penalties shall not exceed the sum
of fifteen thousand dollars in any one year) all of which sum shall be

23
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AND

OKDIISlAiSlCES
OF THE

City of Syracuse, N.Y.
As Revised in 1885, and as Amended from 1885 to 1893

INCEUSIVE,

TOOETHEK with

SPECIAL LPXIISLATIVE ENACTMENTS AEFECTING
THE CITY OK SYRACUSE.

SUPPLEMENT EOR 1894.

SYKACUSlv, N. Y.;
E. M. GKOVEK, KKINTEK AND HINDER.
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242 LEGISLATIVE ACTS.

Police pension
fund, how
constituted.

Of relief fund.

Forfeitures.

Rewards,
gifts, etc.

Lost, etc.,
money and
property.

POLICE PENSION FUND.
LAW TO PROVIDE FOR A POLICE PENSION FUND FOR THE
SYRACUSE POLICE FORCE, BEING CHAPTER 509 OF
THE LAWS OF 1893.

Section i. The right to provide and maintain a
fund to be known as the policjs pension fund, is hereby

authorized and granted to the police force of the city of

Syracuse, to be managed as hereinafter provided, and

shall consist of :

First. The fund known as the police relief fund and

all interests belonging thereto, now in the hands of the

treasurer of the city of Syracuse, and of

Second. All forfeitures of fines imposed by the board

of police commissioners, from time to time, upon or

against any member or members of the police force ;

and of

Third. All rewards, fees, gifts, testimonials and

emoluments that may be presented, paid or given to

any member of the police on account of police services,

except such as shall be allowed by the board of police

commi.ssioners to be retained by said board ; and of

Fourth. All lost, abandoned, unclaimed or stolen

money remaining in the possession of the clerk of the

police board, for the space of one year, and for which

there shall be no lawful claimants, and all moneys aris-\

ing from the sale, by the said property clerk, of un-

claimed, abandoned, lost, or stolen property ; and of
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Fifth. All moneys, pay, compensation or salary or Deductions

any part thereof, deducted or withheld from any mem-

ber or members of the police force for or on account of

absence, for any cause, lost or sick time, sickness or

other disability, physical or mental ; and of

Sixth All moneys received or derived from the Receipts from
pistol permits.

granting or issuing of permits to carry pistols in said

city, and the chief of police is hereby authorized to issue

permits for such purpose, in proper cases, upon receiv-

ing from the applicant for such permit the sum of two

dollars and fifty cents, but no permit shall continue in

force for more than one year ; and of

Seventh. Such sum per month to be paid by each Contributions,

member of the police force as shall be agreed upon by

the members ; and of

Eighth. All fees received by the chief of police, cap- Bail fees,

tains or roundsmen for perfecting and accepting bail

bonds.

§ 2. The police commissioners of said city are hereby Trustees and
treasurer of

made a board of trustees of said pension fund, and they

shall, from time to time, appoint one of their number

as treasurer of said fund, but before entering upon his

duties he shall execute and deliver to the said board of

trustees a bond in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars

to be approved by the mayor of said city and condi-

tioned for the faithful discharge of his duties, and that

he shall pay over and account for all moneys and prop-

erty which shall come into his hands as such treasurer.
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MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES
OF THE

CITY OF TROY

1905

RULES AND REGULATIONS
of the

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

RULES AND REGULATIONS
With Reference to the

WATER WORKS
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Miscellaneous 425

· AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE CARRYING OF LOADED
FIREARMS AND OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPONS IN THE
City of Troy .

Passed May 4, 1905.

The City of Troy in Comon Council convened , ordains
as follows:

SECTION 1. Any person , other than a peace officer,

who shall in any public street , highway or place within
the City of Troy , have or carry concealed upon his per

so
n

any loaded pistol , revolver , or other firearm , or any

slungshot , billy , sand -club , or a dagger , dirk , stilletto , or

dangerous knife , without theretofore having been author
ized a

s hereinafter provided to carry the same , shall be

guilty o
f
a misdemeanor , punishable by a fine not .ex

ceeding one hundred and fifty dollars o
r by imprisonment

in a penitentiary o
r county jail for not more than one

lzundred and fifty days , or b
y

both .

§ 2 . Any person , except as provided in this ordinance ,

who has occasion to carry a loaded revolver , pistol o
r

firearm for his protection , may apply to the commissioner

o
f public safety — and such officer , if satisfied that the

applicant is a proper and lawabiding person , shall give

the said person a permit allowing h
im

to carry such

loaded firearm for such period o
f

time a
s he may deem

proper . Any non -resident who does business in the City

o
f Troy , and has occasion to carry a loaded pistol , revol

ver , or firearm while in the said city ,must make applica

tion for permission to d
o so , to the commissioner o
f pub

lic safety , in the samemanner as is required o
f

residents

o
f

said city , and shall be subject to the same conditions
and restrictions .

§ 3 . If , at the time of arrest , a loaded pistol , revolver ,

o
r

firearm o
f any description o
r slungshot , billy , sand

club , or a dagger , dirk , stilletto , o
r dangerous knife , shall

be found concealed o
n

thie person of the one arrested , the
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426 City Ordinances .

officer making the arrest shall state such fact to the
Magistrate before whom the prisoner is brought , and
shall make a separate complaint against such prisoner ,
for violation of the provisions of this ordinance .

§ 4. The commissioner of public safety is hereby

authorized and empowered , for reasons appearing to be
satisfactory to him , to annul , or revoke any permission
given under this ordinance . Every person to whom a

permit shall be given as above provided , shall pay there
fore , the sum of two dollars and fifty cents ; which shall
be applied in a

id o
f

the police pension fund ; and a re

törn in detail , shall bemade monthly b
y

the commissioner

o
f public safety , to the comptroller o
f

the city , o
f

the

amount so received and credited . All persons to whom
such permission shall be granted are hereby declared to

b
e individually responsible for their own acts o
r

the con
sequences that may arise from the use o

f

loaded pistols ,
revolvers , or firearms , carried under the permission ob
tained a

s provided in this ordinance .

$ 5 . All ordinances or parts of ordinances of the City

o
f Troy , inconsistent with the provisions o
f

this ordi

nance are hereby repealed .

§ 6 . This ordinance shall take effect immediately .
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336 PENAI, ORDINANCES

of sixteen years, to allow or permit any such child or ward
to go or be in or upon any street, alley, park or other

public places, within the time prohibited in section one of
this ordinance, unless there exists a reasonable necessity

therefor.

Sec. 3. Curfew bell. Two strokes of the fire alarm bell
shall be given by the police from police headquarters, at

the appointed time, as a warning, to be called the "Curfew
Hell," after which a child is required to be in his or her
home or off the streets.

Sec. 4. Penalty. Any policeman, constable or peace
off1cer, is hereby authorized to arrest any such minor vio
lating any of the provisions of section one of this ordinance,

and for the first violation to take such child to his home

and notify his parents or guardian of said violation, ami of
the penalty if again arrested; upon any subsequent viola-

lion of the provisions of this ordinance, said parents or

guardian shall be lined not less than One Dollar ($1.00)
nor more than Five Dollars ($5.00) : and if it shall appear

that said child or minor person for want of proper parental

care is growing up in mendicancy or vagrancy, or is incor

rigible, such proceedings shall be had and taken as author

ized and provided by law in such cases.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect immediatelv.

PENAL ORDINANCE NO. 35.
CONCEALED WEAPON.
(Adopted Dec. 7, lflOlt.)

The common council of the city of Lockport do ordain as

follows :

Section 1. Concealed weapon. No person over the age
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of 16 years shall have or carry concealed upon his person,

in said city, any pistol, revolver, or other firearm without

a written license therefor, theretofore issued to him by the

chief of *>olice of such city as hereinafter provided.

Sec. 2. Permit. The chief of police may, upon applica
tion therefor, issue to any person, who is over sixteen

years of age and a citizen of the United States, a permit in

writing to carry a pistol or revolver in said city. For such
permits so issued said chief of police shall charge and re

ceive a fee of one dollar and fifty cents in advance. Said

permit shall not continue in force for more than one year,

and may, in the discretion of the chief of police, be revoked

or renewed from time to time upon the payment in advance
of one dollar and fifty cents for each year, or fraction
thereof. The chief of police shall keep a record of the

name, age, residence and occupation of every person to

whom he shall issue such permit, and date of issue, or

renewal, and the fee received for the same ; and all the

fees so received by him shall be deposited monthly in the

city treasury to the credit and for the use of the police pen

sion fund of said city. Any permit issued hereunder shall
be produced and exhibited by any person holding the

same, upon the request of a member of the police depart

ment of said city.

Sec. 3. Penalty. Any person violating any of the pro
visions of this ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor

and shall be punishable by a fine not to exceed fifty dol

lars, or imprisonment not to exceed six months, or by both

such fine and imprisonment. And all fines imposed and

collected for a violation of this section shall be deposited

to the credit of said pension fund by the person so collect

ing the same.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
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ments for the period of five years from the date of the contract of

sale, and for the performance of all other conditions in said con
tract contained . The amount of such bond and the sufficiency of
the sureties to be approved by the Mayor , and its form and man
ner of execution by the Corporation Counsel or his assistant.

§ 6. All moneys received by the City Treasurer from such sales
shall be credited by him as for moneys received for redemption

of lands purchased by. the city for non -payment of taxes , water
rents and assessments .
§ 7. This ordinance shall take effect immediately .

CHAPTER 72

An ordinance regulating the carrying of loaded firearms in the

City of Albany

Passed March 6, 1905.

The City of Albany, in Common Council convened , ordains as

follows :
Section 1. Any person , other than a peace officer , who shall in

any publie street , highway , or place within the city of Albany .
have or carry concealed upon his person any loaded pistol, re
volver , or other firearm , without theretofore having been author
ized as hereinafter provided to carry the same, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor , punishable by a fine not exceeding one hundred
and fifty dollars , or by imprisonment in a penitentiary or county
jail for not more than one hundred and fifty days , or by both .

§ 2. Any person , except as provided in this ordinance , who has
occasion to carry a loaded revolver , pistol , or firearm for his pro
tertion , may apply to the Commissioner of Public Safety - and
such officer , if satisfied that the applicant is a proper and law
abiding person , shall give the said person a permit allowing him
to carry such loaded firearms for such period of time as he may

deem proper. Any nonnresident who does business in the city of
Albany, and has occasion to carry a loaded pistol , revolver , or

firearm while in the said city , must make application for permission

to do so, to the Commissioner of Public Safety , in the same manner

as is required of residents of said city , and shall be subject to the
same conditions and restrictions .

§ 3. If, at the time of arrest , a loaded pistol , revolver , or fire
arm of any description shall be found concealed on the person of
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the one arrested , the officer making the arrest shall state such fact
to the magistrate before whom the prisoner is brought, and shall
make a separate complaint against such prisoner , for violation of
the provisions of this ordinance .
§ 4. The Commissioner of Public Safety is hereby authorized
and empowered , for reason appearing to be satisfactory to h

im ,

to annul , o
r

revoke any permission given under this ordinance .

Every person to whom a permit shall b
e granted a
s

above pro

vided , shall pay therefor , the sum o
f

two dollars and fifty cents ;

which shall b
e applied in a
id o
f

the Police Pension Fund ; and a

return in detail , shall be made monthly b
y

the Commissioner o
f

Public Safety , to the Comptroller of the City , of the amount so

received and credited . A
ll

persons to whom such permission shall

b
e granted are hereby declared to b
e individually responsible for

their own acts , or the consequences that may arise from the use

o
f

loaded pistols , revolvers , or firearms , carried under the per
mission obtained as provided in this ordinance .

§ 5 . All ordinances or parts of ordinances o
f

the city o
f Albany ,

inconsistent with the provisions o
f

this ordinance are hereby

repealed .

CHAPTER 7
3

An ordinance determining the number o
f

members o
f

the fire depart

ment and the classes o
r grades in which they shall be divided

Section 1 . The number of members of the Fire Department and
the classes o

r grades in which they shall b
e

divided is hereby

determined as follows :

There shall be one chief , two permanent assistant chiefs , one

clerk , one superintendent o
f

fire alarm , one assistant superintend

ent o
f

fire alarm , two operators , two linemen , one battery man ,

one superintendent o
f

the hose and supply depot , one assistant
superintendent o

f

hose and supply depot , thirteen foremen , no
t

to exceed thirteen assistant foremen , ten engineers o
f

steamers ,

ten firemen o
f

steamers , ten drivers o
f

steamers , three tillermen ,

three drivers o
f

trueks , sixty -four permanent hosemen and ladder
men , two relief engineers , one relief fireman , one relief driver , one
relief truckman , one call assistant engineer , not to exceed forty .

five call hosemen and laldermen , one veterinary surgeon and one
department physician .
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for the sums so lent, and shall pay to the said Peter T. Curtenius, and
the said person to be appointed a commissary to provide necessaries,
severally, the monies so be taken on loan, in like manner as is herein
before directed, with respect to the monies arising from the sales of for-
feited estates. That the treasurer shall upon the warrant of the person Advances

administring the government of this State, advance as cash to the said to persons
Peter T. Curtenius and the person to be appointed commissary as afore-

said, severally, of the said certificates to such amount as shall be speci-
fied in each warrant, with blanks as to the date. That it shall be law-
ful for the said Peter T. Curtenius, and the said person so to be ap-
pointed commissary as aforesaid, to give the said certificates in payment
for any goods wares and merchandizes wl.ich they may respectively
purchase, and to fill up the blanks in the said certificates, with the day
when they shall be respectively given in payment.

And be it fur/ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any person Penalty
shall forge or counterfeit any such loan office certificate, or shall sell, lorount-•I offering,

negotiate or assign over, or tender for, or in payment at the treasury, etc.
any such forged or counterfeit certificate, knowing the same to be forged
or counterfeit, the person so offending shall upon conviction suffer the
like pains and penalties as in cases of felony without benefit of clergy.

CHAP. 55.
AN ACT for regulating the militia of the State of New York.

PASSED the Irth of March, 1780.

WHERrAS the wisdom and experience of ages point out a well regu- Preamble.
lated militia as 'Je only secure means for defending a State against ex-
terral invasions, and internal commotions and insurrections.

And whereas this, and the other United Svites of America, are now
invaded by foreign enemies, and the safety of this State may be endan-
gered by intestine commotions and insurrections.

And whereas it is therefore become the duty of the legislature of this
State, to put the militia thereof, on such an establishment as will most
effectually encourage a martial spirit among the people, provide for tile
internal and external security of the State, and enable it most vigor-
ously to co-operate with the other United States, in a cause no less noble
and exalted, than the defence of the common rights and liberties of
America against hostile tyranny and oppression.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the People of the S/ate of tew York, repre- Persons to
sented in Senate and Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the au/hority of be en-
the same, That every able bodied male person, (deserters from the en- rolled.

emy, not subjects of any of the United States, Indians and slaves ex-
cepted) residing within this State, from sixteen years of age to fifty,
(except such persons as are herein after excepted) shall immediately
after the passing this act, unless he shall heretofore have been enrolled,
be, by the captain, or in his absence, the next commanding officer, Qf the
beat, wherein he shall reside, enrolled in the company of such beat. That
every captain, or commanding officer of a company, shall also enroll every
person, or persons, who shall from time to time arrive at the age of sixteen
years, or come to reside or sojourn within his beat, and without delay,
notify such enrollment to each person so enrolled, by some inferior offi-
cer of the company; who, on oath, shall be a competent witness to prove
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Disputos, such notice. That if any dispute shall arise with respect to the age, or1how to be

declded. ability to bear arms, of any person, it shall be determined by tile captain
or commanding officer of the company with right of appeal, to any per-
son who may conceive himself aggrieved, to the colonel, or commanding
officer of the regiment, whose determination in the case shall be final,

Pqulp- That every person so enrolled, and notified, shall within twenty days
Jonlts, thereafter, furnish and provide himself, at his own expence, with a good

musket or firelock, fit for service, a sufficrent bayonet (unless he shall be
provided with a good rifle) with a good belt, a pouch or cartouch box,
containing not less than sixteen cartridges, suited to the bore of the Mus.
ket or firelock, each cartiidge containing a proper quantity of powder
and ball, or in lieu of such pouch or cartouch box and cartridges, with
a quantity of powder and ball respectively, disposed of in a powder horn
and shot bag, and wadding equivalent to such cartridges, and two spare
flints, a blanket and a knapsack, and shall appear so armed, accoutred
and provided, when called out to exercise, or luty, as herein after di-
rected, except that when called out to exercisL only, he may appear
without blanket or knapsack; and if any such person shall appeair to the
captain or commanding officer of the company, to be too indigent to
arm accoutre and provide himself in manner aforesaid, he shall be fur-
nished with arms and accoutremcnts, out of the monies to arise from
the fines from time to time to accrue in the regiment to which he shall
belong, and in case of deficiency thereof, out of the public magazines
or stores of this State, by order of the person administring the govern-
ment of this State for the time being.

Multla to II. That the commander in chief, for the time being, shall, by generalbe ar-

raned in orders, arrange the militia of this State into brigades regiments and
brigades, companies, and, by and with the advice and consent of the council of
etc. appointment, appoint such and so many brigadiers general, and other

officers, as he shall think most conducive to the public service; copies of
such general orders to be filed in .the office of the clerk of the county
where the regiment, or company shall be.

Brigade III. That each brigadier general, shall have one brig,,de najor of his
major. own choice, to rank as major in the militia, and receive pay on the cer-

tificate o his brigadier.
officers. IV. That each regiment shall have and be commanded by one lieu-

tenant colonel, (except where a colonel has heretofore been appointed)
and one major, (unless in cases where it shall be thought necessary to
appoint two majors). That each company shall be officered with one
captain, one first lieutenant, one second lieutenant, and one ensign, as
commissioned officers, and by four sergeants, four corporals, one drum-
mer and one fifer; and the staff of each regiment shall be, one adju-
tant, and one quartermaster, who shall respectively rank as first lieuten-
ants; and tl'e sergeants, corporals drummers and fifers. ;iall be appointed
by the captains, or other commanding officers of the several companies;
and if any person so to be appointed, shall refuse to accept the office
to which he shall be appointed, he shall forfeit the sum of forty pounds,
to be adjudged, levied, and disposed of, in manner as is herein after
directed, with respect to fines for neglecting or refusing to appear to
train and exercise, as is herein after mentioned.

'oiors V. That each regiment shall be provided with a standard or colours,
at the expence of the field officers; and each company with a drum and
fife, at the expence of the commissioned officers thereof.

Troops of VI. Thit there may be a troop of horse in each brigade, and a com-
horse. pany of grenadiers in each regiment of foot, which may conveniently

furnish the same. That the said troops of horse, and companies of
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grenadiers, shall respectively be formed and composed of voluntiers, in
the respective brigades and regiments, re,iding at such convenient dis-
tances from each other, that they may with ease and dispatch be called
out for training, discipline, or other service. Provided, that no troop of
horse shall be established without the consent of the brigadier; and that
no grenadier company shall be established in any regiment, without the
consent of all the field officers; and that no troop of horse, or grenadier
company, shall exceed :ifty men, officers included; and that no person
shall hereafter inlist in any troop of horse, or grenadier company, with-
out the consent of the commanding officer of the regiment in which he
shall reside.

VII. That on every such enlistment of a voluntier ; the captain of the Enlist.

troop of horse, or company of grenadiers, do immediately certify to the inents toliO cert4-

captain of the beat, from which such voluntier shallinlist, the inllstment fled.
of the said voluntier.

VIII. That each trooper shall be equipped and provided with a good Equip-.

servicable horse, at least fourteen hands high, a good saddle, housing, niettsof

holsters, breast plate and crupp~er, a case of good plstols, a good, horse- opers.

man's, sword, a pair of boots and spurs, and a carbine well fixed with a
good belt swivel and bucket, and a cartridge box to contain twelve
cartridges at least; and that each grenadier, shall be equipped and pro-
vided with a grenadier's cap, a good musket and bayonet, a broad
sword, a belt and a pouch or cartridge box; and so equipped: and pro-
vided, the troopers and grenadiers, shall, respectively, be called out under
the direction of their respective officers, as is hereby required, with re-
spect to the rest of the militia.

IX. That each colonel or commanding officer of a regiment, shall, in Reglmeut-

the first or second week in April, and in the first or second week in ' Irrades.

November, in every year, call out his regiment to his regimental parade,
which shall be the place in the district of the regiment the most con-
venient for that purpose; and having paraded the same, shall require
from the captain or commanding officer of every beat, in the regiment, a
return thereof, expressing the exempts and the absentees, and tile causes
of the respective exemptions and absences; cause the said regiment, ex-
cept the exempts, thus paraded to be called by the company rolls, and
the arms ammunition and accoutrements of each man to be examined,
and the defaulters to be noted; and shall cause them to be sufficiently
exercised, trained and disciplined, for their instruction and improvement;
and shall within two weeks thereafter, make or cause a true regimental
return (excepting therein by name the exempts or absentees) to be made
to the commander in chief, for the time being; until a brigadier general
be appointed to the brigade to which the regiment shall belong. That
the captain, or commanding officer of each company, shall and may call
out his company to such place, within his beat, as shall be most con-
venient for that purpose, at least four times in every year, and shall cause
them when so called out, to be well and sufficiently exercised trained
and disciplined for their instruction and improvement.

X. That every commissioned officer of the militia, in this State, who Offraors
shall omit or neglect to perform any of the duties, by this act enjoined on terform
him, of enrolling training or disciplining in and to the use of arms, the dutlies in-pored b,
militia of this State, or making perfect returns of the militia, or not call- thIs act to
ing out to actual service the militia, or any part thereof, when necessary, be court
and shall, if under the rank of a brigadier, be thereof convicted by a
brigade court martial from the brigade to which he shall belong, consist-
Ing of at least thirteen members, (which court martial the brigadier is
hereby author; zed and required to appoint, and direct to sit) and the sen-
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tence thereon be confirmed in manner herein after mentioned, be, ipso
facto, removed from his office, and reduced to do duty in the ranks as a
foot soldier; any exemption from duty to the contrary in any wise not-
withstanding.

Meeting of XI. That the brigadier general, and the field officers of each brigade,
general
and field shall, on the second Tuesday in January and the second Tuesday in
review set. June yearly and every year, meet together, at such town or place within
tences. the brigade as the brigadier general shall appoint; to which meeting

all sentences of courts martial in such brigade, not before confirmed or
disallowed, shall be brought, and shall by the said brigadier general, or
next commanding officer, and field officers, or the majority of them, be
respectively confirmed or dioallowed; upon determining all which the
brigadier, or next commanding officer, shall sit as president; and shall
immediately thereafter, particularly, report, under his hand, to the com-
mander in chief all such sentences as shall be so confirmed; and all
brigadiers general, for offences, not particularly provided for in this
act, shall be tried by a general court martial, to be appointed by the
commander in chief, and if on conviction, the sentence thereof be con.
firmed by such commander in chief, that upon such brigadier general
shall be removed from his office. That all sentences of courts martial
so confirmed shall be, by the commander in chief from time to time,
laid before the council of appointment, to the end, that they may ap-
point others instead of the officers so found guilty.

Cashiered XII. That every commissioned officer of the militia of this State whoand re.

slaned shall be cashiered, or who shall resign his commission, unless with the
doffcersto consent of the council of appointment, shall be obliged to do the duty
foot sol. of and in every respect be put on a footing with a private soldier, any
diers. thing contained in this act, tq the contrary thereof notwithstanding.
Foot XIII. That every foot soldier of the said militia who shall neglect to
soldiers,
penalty for appear when called out, withcut sufficient excuse, shall for, every such
not ap- offence forfeit the sum of eight pounds; and if he shall appear want-
pearing. ing any of his arms, ammunition or accoutrements, prescribed for him

by this act, without sufficient excuse, he shall, for every deficiency, for-
feit the sum of three pounds; and if any non-commissioned officer or
private in any troop of horse shall be charged with either of the said
offences, and shall not have sufficient excuse, he shall forfeit for the
offence of not appearing the sum of sixteen pounds, and for ever), other
of the said offences the sum of six pounds.

Fines, eta. XIV. That all fines to arise from offences, in a company only, shall
be adjudged of and inflicted by the commissioned officers of such coin-
pany, and shall be levied with costs by warrant under the hand and seal
of the captain or commanding officer, directed to one or more of the
sergeants of the said company, by distress and sale of the goods and chat-
tels of the offender, and paid by the sergeant or sergeants to the said
captain or commanding officer of the company; And that all fines to
arise from the like offences upon the calling out of the regiment, shall
be adjudged of and inflicted by the field officers of the regiment, or the
major part of them and shall be levied with costs by warrant, under the
hand and seal of the colonel or commanding officer of the regiment,
directed to one or more of the serjeants of the said regiment, by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of the offenders respectively, and by
him or them paid to the said colonel or commanding officer; all which
fines shall by him be paid over to the quarter master of the said regi-
ment, to be by him laid out under the direction of the field officers of
the said regiment for arming accoutring and furnishing with ammuni-
tion the privates thereof in manner aforesaid. And where in any case
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no goods or chattels shall be found, then on such warrants, to be issued
in either of the cases above mentioned, the serjeant or serjeants shall
take the body of the offender and him convey to the common goal of
the county, there to be kept in safe custody, until he pay the said fine
and costs. And the goaler is hereby requircd and commanded to receive
such offender, with the warrant, and him safely to keep until he shall
have paid his said fine and costs, which goaler after receiving the same,
on demand by such serjeant or serjeants, pay the same to him or them,
and thereupon such fine shall be disposed of in manner herein before
directed for the disposal of fines.

XIV. That all officers in the militia shall take rank according to the Rank.
dates of their commissions. Provided that where officers now hold the
same offices in the militia which they held under the late government
before the revolution or under the convenAion before the organization
of the present government and have since taken out new commissions
for the same office such officers shall take rank from the dates of their
former, and not from the dates of their last commissions, any thing
herein contained notwithstanding.

XV. That from all returns to be made by the colonels or command- Returns.
ing officers of regiments, respectively, to the respective brigadiers gen-
eral, brigade returns shall without delay be made to the commander in
chief.

XVI. That one brigade, regiment, or company of foot (except Hlow com-
grenadiers who shall form on the right of the regiment) shall not be con- Panic",
sidered as older than, or having rank or preference of, the other, but posted,
each brigade, regiment or company shall be posted and disposed of in c.
the line on command, a the commanding officer on the spot, shall on
every occasion or emergency think proper.

XVII. That on every emergency of a sudden invasion by the enemy, mllltla to
or insurrection, within this State, the commanding officer of any brigade, becalled
regiment, or company, as the cases may require, shall immedeately draw cases of
out the militia under his command and with them oppose the enemy or emergency.
the insurgents, and that all brigades, regiments, troops and companies,
shall from time to time be subject to general, brigade, regimental, and
company, orders, as is usual according to the course and practice of war
for suddenly taking the field for the purpose aforesaid. And all such
orders, by any officer under the rank of commander in chief, shall be
reported ii writing by express, to the commander in chief for the time
being, and also to the colonel or commanding officer of the regiment,
if given by one under his command, and if given by the colonel or com-
manding officer of the regiment, shall be reported to the brigadier gen-
eral, and if given by the brigadier general to the commander in chief,
all which reports shall be acted upon by the respective persons to whom
the same shall respectively be made as the emergency may require, and
by such persons respectively be reported, with their respective doings
thereon, to their next superior officer, and so on in succession till they
reach the commander in chief.

XVIII. That every person in the militia, whether officer or private, omcers
when called out into actual service, either to act separately or in con- and pri-vates
junction with the troops of the United States of America, shall from the called Into
time of his receiving due notice thereof from his commanding officer, actual ser.
until he be properly discharged from that service, if and as long as he Ject to
shall perform the same, and untill properly discharged'or dismissed, be ruiles nof
allowed pay, subsistence and rations, according to the Continental estab- war.
lishment, and on every neglect or refusal to march, after such notice as
aforesaid, shall be dealt with as a deserter, or having marched out, on

31
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such notice, and before his proper discharge or dismission, shall commit
any offence, or shall, before such discharge or dismission, desert from
the corps to which he shall belong, or from his post, shall for every such
offence be subject to the rules and articles of war, established by the con-
gress of the United States of America, for the better government of the
troops in the service of the said United States; which shall be put in
execution against the offender by the militia orders and authority, in
like manner as the same are put in execution in the army of the said
United States against offenders therein, by proper orders and authority
thereof ; and that in all such cases the governor or commander in chief
for the time being, and all militia officers subordinate to him, shall and
may enjoy and exercise all the powers by the said rules and articles of
war, given to the commander in chief of the army of the United States
and the several officers subordinate to him in the said army; and that
upon notice left at the usual place of abode of any offender, containing
the charge against him, and the time and place when and where the
court martial will be held for his trial, and due proof made to such court
of the service of such notice, it shall be lawful for such court to proceed
to the trial of such offender in like manner as if he had appeared, and
plead not guilty to the charge.

In case of XIX. That in every case where a fine shall be imposed by a court
fnes of- martial, in consequence of this act it shall and may be lawful for suchfender
may be court martial to direct the offender (in case of the non payment of such
tooserve In fine) to serve in, and do duty with, any one of the regiments of the army
army. of the United States of America raised by the direction and under the

authority of this State, as a private soldier thereof, for and during such
time as the court martial shall adjudge, not exceeding six months.

Powerto XX. That the commander in chief for the time being shall haveorder out

enrolled power and authority, from time to time in his discretion, to order out the
militia, ete. wlule or any part of the associated exempts and enrolled militia of this

State into actual service, not only for the defence of thi§ State, but to
give assistance to any other of the United States, or to reinforce the
army of the United States or any part thereof, and that the associated
exempts shall be called out, in rotation, so as to do their equal propor-
tion of duty with the enrolled militia, as nearly as may be, in the dis-
cretion of the commander in chief, orbrigadier general witiiin whose com-
mand the said associated exempts do reside, and to cause each of them
to march out of this State for either of the said purposes., Provided
always that none of the enrolled militia of this State or associated ex-
empts shall be compelled to do duty out of the same for a greater space of
time than forty days at any one time; and provided also that not more
than one third part of the militia and associated exempts of this
State shall, on any occasion or emergency, be required or ordered
to march out of this State, any thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Courts XXI. That for the several purposes aforesaid general, brigade and
martial, regimental, courts martial and courts of inquiry shall from time to time,

as cases may require, be instituted and formed, and general brigade
and regimental orders from time to time given, upon the plan directed
by the aforesaid rules and articles of war, and by the officers in rank
respectively in the militia equal with those respectively authorized for
the purpose by the said articles of war, in respect whereof the governor
or commander in chief and all militia officers respectively shall be con-
sidered as on the same footing as the general ad commander in chief
of, and as the officers in their respective ranks belonging to, the army of
the said United States; Provided always that no commissioned military
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officer, except when questioned upon the aforesaid rules and articles of
war, shall be sentenced or adjudged to any other punishment than to
be broke and rendered incapable of any military office. whatsoever
within this State; and provided also that it shall and may be lawful
for a court martial, whenever they shall conceive it proper, to fix and
determine a fine for which any person, adjudged to receive corporal
punishment, may commute such punishment; and if the said fine shall
be paid, within the time by the court martial for that purpose limitted,
the said person shall be accordingly acquitted of such corporal punish-
ment. That all such lines shall be paid into the hands of the eldest
militia officer, from this State, on the spot, and shall by him be paid
into the hands of the officer commanding such regiment, for the purpose
of providing a sufficient quantity of arms and ammunition for the use of
the said regiment, and that the overplus be paid by the said command-
ing officer into the treasury of tle State.

XXII. That . roll of the privates of each company shall be made, Privates
and divided, by the captain or commanding officer of the company, into of each9 company

eight classes, as nearly equal in number to each other as conveniently to be

may be, and a serjeant or a corporal shall be allotted on the roll, by the divided

captain or commanding officer, to each class; which said eight classes, in classes.
each company, shall on detachments or drafts, in pursuance of this act,
perform their tour of duty in numerical order; and to ascertain which
class shall take the first and which the second tour of duty on detach-
ment, and so on to the eighth class, eight slips of paper, numbered re-
spectively fiom one to eight inclusively, shull be so rolled up, or other-
wise closed as to conceal the number, and being put into a hat, box, or
vessel, and well shook together in the same, the serjeant or corporal of
each class shall, in the order to be directed by the captain or command-
ing officer, in behalf of his class, take out one of the ballots; and the
number drawn by the serjeants and corporals, respectively, shall deter-
mine their respective tours of duty of the several classes; The class
which draws number one to have the first tour of duty, and so on in
numerical order throughout all the eight classes, determining their re-
spective tours of duty; and in the same numerical order shall tle eight
classes continue their rotation without any new ballotting, untill the
numbers respectively contained in each class shall, by the events of war
or other accidents, become very unequal, when there shall be a new bal-
lotting as above directed.

XXIII. That when and as often as the classes shall be thus fixed, Roll of
each captain or commanding officer of each company shall form a roll classes.
consisting of the eight classes and containing the names of the men in
each class, with the names of the serjeant and corporal respectively
prefixed to each class, and numbered according to the order of ballot-
ting, which he shall keep for his own use, guidance, and direction, and
shall notify each serjeant, corporal, or private, to what class he shall be-
long, and shall return a copy thereof, with the list of his commissioned
officers prefixed thereto, without delay, to the colonel or commanding
officer of the regiment, who shall enter all such, and every other com-
pany return, in a book to be kept by him for the purpose.

XXIV. That the colonel or next commanding officer of the regiment Tours or
shall, on receipt of all the classed returns of the companies in his regi- dutv of

commls-
ment, convene together all the commissioned officers in his regiment, sinned
and proceed in like manner to fix by ballot the respective tours of duty officers.
of all commissioned officers under the rank and degree of a field officer,
from and including number one to and including such number as shall
be equal to the number of companies in the regiment; which ballotting
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shall be made separately and severally in the four several lines of office,
and be entered by the colonel or commanding officer in his said book,
as also the quota of each detachment both as to officers and privates,
in order thereby, from time to time, to ascertain the rotation of the
service of both, which shall ever be determined by such quotas respec.
tively.

Majors, XXV. That if there be two majors belonging to a regiment theyOtt) , to

decido shall decide by lot which of them shall take the first tour of duty, and the
tour by order or tour of duty thereby established shall ever after govern.lot.

XXVI. That to establish the rotation of duty, on detachments, among
the several field officers in the regiments composing a brigade, the
colonels, lieutenant colonels, and'majors, shall without delay meet to-
gether and decide the same by several and separate lots in numerical
order as aforesaid, in the several lines of office, which being done, a roll
thereof shall immediately be made and subscribed by them all, and re-
turned to the brigadier general of the brigade

Brigadier XXVII, That to a brigadier general's command of detachments theeneral to
toe a. commander in chief shall appoint such brigadier general as shall in his
i,olnted to judgment appear most proper for advancement of the service.
command.
Substl- XXVIII. That every private shall be allowed to substitute, on detach-
tutes. ments, an able bodied private in his stead, who shall nevertheless take

his own tour of duty in the order wherein it shall have been fixed as
In case of aforesaid. That in case, by sickness or unavoidable accident an officer
etc..next or private shall be prevented from taking his tour of duty on any de-
on roll to tachment, the next to him on the respective rolls of detachment, without
IpOrform
tour of regard to classes with respect to privates, shall fill his place, and the
duty. person so prevented shall in return take the proper next tour of duty

on detachment of him so filling his place ; and all classings as aforesaid
shall go on in rotation in the several numerical orders above mentioned
as long and as often as the public service shall require the same. Pro-
vided always that the commander in chief shall and may,. from time to
time, in his discretion, order out on detachment as great a part of any
brigade, regiment, troop of horse, or associated exempts, or the whole
militia into actual service, and also that the like discretionary power
may, on sudden emergencies, and without waiting for the order of his
superior officer, be exercised by the commanding officer of any brigade,
regiment, troop of horse, or company, respectively, over each brigade,
regiment, troop of horse, or company, giving notice thereof, in writing,
without delay together with all things relating thereto as well to his
commanding officer as to the commander in chief for the time being.

Izxempt XXIX. That all persons, under the age of sixty years, who have held
persons. civil or military commissions, and are not or shall not be re-appointed to

their respective proper ranks of office; and all other persons, between the
age of fifty and sixty years, who have associated and elected their offi-
cers, or shall hereafter associate themselves, shall be exempted from
serving as part of the enrolled militia. That all such persons, who have
not yet associated, shall form themselves into voluntary associated regi-
ments, or coml)anies, according to their number in each respective
county, and recommend their own officers, and that all such associated
regiments, or companies, shall make returns thereof respectively to the
commander in chief for the time being, without delay, who with the ad-
vice of the council of appointment shall issue commissions to them ac-
cordingly in default of which returns, they shall respectivel X do duty in
the ranks with the militia, of the beat within which they shall respec-
tively reside, until they shall respectively associate as aforesaid. That
the substance of such associations shall be, that the associators will sev-
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crally on all occasions, obey the orders of their respective commanding
officers, and will in cases of invasion or incursions of the enemy, or in-
surrections, march to repel the enemy or suppress such insurrections, in
like manner as the enrolled militia are compelled to do, sb that they
shall not, when called out in detachments, be annexed to any other
regiment, or company, or be under the immediate command of any other
than their own officers, but be deemed and considered as a seperate and
distinct corps, and that when such associated exempts shall be called
into actual service they shall be subject to the orders and command of
any and every officer of superior rank to such officer of associated ex-
empts.

XXX. That every person, an inhabitant of this State, subject by this In cea of
act to military duty in the militia, who shall remove out of the limits of retrnoval

the regiment or corps in which he shall be commissioned, associated, or liable to
enrolled, and sojourn, or be within the limits of any other regiment, or draft.

corps, shall be subject to drafts, and be obliged to do duty in the regi-
ment, or corps, within the limits of which he shall so happen to be, in-
less he shall give a satisfactory account to the commanding officer of
the said regiment, or company, that he has not absconded from the corps
to which he belong's in order to avoid being drafted or perform;ng other
military duty.

XXXI. That the lieutenant governor, members of the senate and oimers,
assembly, and their several clerks, and all judicial officers, the secretary etc., ex-imlt from
of this State and two of his deputies, the treasurer, the auditor general, tralhimg.
and the attorney general of this State, the clerks and register of courts
and the county clerks, and sheriffs and their respective deputies not ex-
ceeding one, and the.coroners not commissioned in the militia, all
county treasurers and all ministers of the gospel, and all physicians and
surgeons except in their several and respective professions, and callings,
all public school masters actually engaged for twelve months, all collec-
tors, all ferry men licenced by the governor or commander in chief for
the time being, all post masters, and post riders shall notwithstanding
their being respectively able bodied, above sixteen and under sixty
years of ago, tnd all such persons in the service or employ of the United
States, or of this State, or engaged or employed in any manufacture or
business, so that it would be for the good of the public that they should
be exempted, who shall procure special exemptions from the commander
in chief of the militia of this State for the time being, under his hand,
shall respectively be exempted from training and doing duty in the
militia, but shall nevertheless be armed accoutred and provided as
above mentioned.

XXXII. That all those male persons, between the ages of sixteen and Quakers
sixty years, who are or shall be of the people called Quakers, upon pro- oxeniptWilt liable
ducing a certificate from one of their quarterly meetings that he or they to tax.
is or are of the society called Quakers, shall be exempted from all
military service whatsoever, to which they would respectively be subject
by this act, were they not respectively of the people called Quakers: And
for such exemption, shall yearly and every year, severally pay the sum
of eighty pounds, in lieu of all military service whatsoever, required by
this act, except services on detachments and calling out the militia
for actual service by virtue of this act in which cases each of them
shall annually pay the sum of one hundred and sixty pounds. And
for the purpose of levying the said annual sums, tie captain or
commanding officer of every beat, shall annually return to the re-
spective supervisors of the ward, town, manor, precinct or district,
wherein he shall reside, a list of such Quakers as aforesaid, residing
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within his beat; and the respective supervisors of the county, at either of
their meetings, shall make out a seperate tax list thereon, with a war-
rant to 1e issued by them to the collectors respectively for levying the
same, of the form, as near as may be agreeable to the form of the war-
rants to collect the taxes for defraying the contingent expences of the
county, and in default of goods and chattles of any Quaker, whereon to
levy the said sum or sums, the warrant for levying the same shall au-
thorize the collector to commit him to the gaol of tile county, and tile
keeper of the said gaol, is hereby required to receive and detain him in
safe and close custody, until the said sum or sums shall be paid to tile
said collector, and the said collector; shall respectively pay the monies
they shall so from time to time collect, into the county treasury, from
whence they shall be paid by the several county treasurers into the
treasury of this State.

Act not to XXXIII. That this act, or any thing in the same contained, shall not
affect per-
sonswo in cases of drafts or detachments of the militia, affect an), person, who
havefuro has furnished a sufficient able bodied man for service in one of the five
nilabed
substitutes Continental battalions raised under the direction of this State, pursuant

to law, unless tile time of such service shall have expired.
Notice, XXXIV. That in all cases where notice is required by this act, verbal
doomed notice to the party himsel, or left at his usual place of abode, with a per-
suflicient. son of the years of discreticn, by any commissioned or non commissioned

officer of the company, shal be deemed a legal and sufficient notice.
Ifhereas the militia officeors are frequently put to great expence in

attending general and regimcntal courts martial, and courts of enquiry.
Expenses XXXV. Be it therfore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theof officers
attending same shall respectively be ascertained from time to time, by the presi-
mrtito dent of such courts respectively, and be paid from time to time, out of
bgaid out the fines arising from each regiment, or corps of exempts, and which are
t e. )y this act required to be paid, to the commanding officer ofthe regi-

ment, to be by him applied as aforesaid, and such certificates shall re-
spectively be delivered, from time xo time, by the respective officers enti-
tled to receive the several fines imrposed by this act, to the commanding
officer of the regiment, together with the remaining balance of such fines,
that every such officer so receiving such fines respectively, as by this act
are made payable as aforesaid, shall, from time to time, as the same shall
accrue and be received, account for and pay the same to the said com-
manding officer, in manner aforesaid, at the expiration of every three
months, to commence thirty days after the passing of this act. That the
respective colonels or commanding offictrs of regiments shall account
under oath for the expenditures and application of the said fines, at, and
to, the meeting of field officers by this act, directed to convene in Janu-
ary and June in every year, and that the ballance be paid into the treas-
ury of the State.

Oficerato XXXVI. Andwhereas the commanding ofl*cers of brigades and regi-
he reim-
bursed merits are frequently on extraordinary emergencies, obliged to disburse
moneys of their own monies for paying expresses, for reimbursement thereof,
expended. the treasurer of this State shall, and is hereby required, from time to

time, to repay the same out of any monies in the treasury, Provided
that the accounts thereof repectively shall be first sworn to before a
justice of the peace of any county within this State.

Ammuni- XXXVII. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
tion to be
furnihed. commissioner of military stores, of this State, shall or, application of any

or either of the colonels or commanding officers of regiments of the
militia of this State, by a draft in writing on the said commissioner, in
favor of the quarter master of the regiment, with a warrant endorsed
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from the person administring the government of this State for the
time being, furnish such quarter master, or quarter masters, with such
quantities either of loose ammunition, or made up in cartridges, for the
said regiment or regiments, as shall be directed by the said warrant, the
said quarter master or quarter masters paying for the same, the first cost
thereof, and the expence of making up the same, which monies the said
commissioner shall from time to time lay out again, in the purchase of
ammunition.

XXXVIII. And be it fur/her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Wounded

any person be wounded or disabled upon assisting in repelling any inva- Persons
sion or an incursion of the enemy, or suppressing an insurrection, or any subsisted,
other legal military service, he shall be subsisted and provided for at eto.
the expence of the State, during such dsability, exept such persons
whose cases are already provided for by the several acts of the congress
of the United States of America, making provision for persons that
may become disabled while in the service of the United States. That
each person who hath been, or shall hereafter be so wounded or disabled,
and whose cases shall not be provided for as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to such partial or permanent allowance, as shall be adjudged by the
field officers of the regiment (not exceeding the allowances granted by
the acts of congress aforesaid) and which adjudication, being confirmed
by the commander in chief for the time being, he shall thereupon issue
duplicate warrants under the privy seal of the State, upon the treasury
for the payment of the sum or sums so to be adjudged to the person so
wounded or disabled; and the treasurer upon being served with one of
the said duplicates, shall out of any monies which may then be in the
treasury, pay to the several persons in whose favor such warrants shall
be issued, the sum or sums to be specified, and in such manner as shall
be directed by the said warrants respectively.

XXXIX. And be il firther enacted by the authority a.oresaid, That the Acts con-
act now in force, entitled, "An act for regulating the militia of the State oforce.in
New York," passed on the third day of April one thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy eight, the act entitled "An act, to amend an act,
entitled An act, for regulating the militia of the State of New York "
passed the thirtieth day of June one thousand seven and seventy eight,
and the act, entitled "An act, farther to amend an act, entitled An act,
for regulating the militia of the State of New York, and other purposes
therein mentioned," passed the ninth day of October, one thousand
seven hundred and seventy nine, shall be, and are hereby respectively
continued in full force, until the third day of April next, any thing con-
tained in in this act notwithstanding.

And wihereas the proceedings of sundry courts martial, are not fully
compleated, as also many delinquents not yet tried.

XL. Be ittherefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That regi- Offenders
mental courts martial shall and may take cognizance of, try and deter- aans
mine, all such offenders as have been guilty of any offences against the tried.
before mentioned acts : Provided, that no sentence of such court shall
extend to corporal punishment of every kind whatsoever except imprison-
ment, and provided also, that no such court shall proceed to any such
trial, but by and with the consent of the commander in chief, or a general
officer of this State.

XLI. That proceedings or trials at courts martial, may be carried on Proceed-

at any time or times, the seventh article of the fourteenth section of iourts
the said articles of war, whereby such proceedings or trials are pro- whe, maX
hibited from being carried on, except between the hours of eight in the oi.
morning, and three in the afternoon, to the contrary notwithstanding.
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Articles of XLII. That the commanding officers of the several companies, shall
war to be
read. cause the said articles of war, to be read and published at least twice in

every year, at the head of their respective companies.
XLIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this

act shall continue and be in force from the third day of April next,
until the first day of March, one thousand seven hundred and eighty
two, and no longer,

CHAP. 56.
AN ACT for the more speedy trial of felonies without benefit

of clergy for subjecting the accessaries to such felonies, to a
like punishment, with the principals, and for the trials of such
accessaries, although the principals may not be convicted.

PASSED thc 11th of March, 1780.

Preamble. VHEREAS murders, burglaries, thefts and robberies have been of
late so frequently committed within the State, that the public peace and
safety require the most speedy and effectual mode of punishing, and
preventing the same in future.

Commls- Be it therefore euacted ly the People of the State of New York, rep-
cors fresented in Senate and Assembly, and it is hereby enacted b' the authority of
named to /he same, That commissions of oyer and terminer and general gaolout, delivery, shall, as soon as conveniently may be, after the passing of this

act, be made out, if the same are not already made out, for the counties
of Albany, Ulster, Westchester, Dutchess, Orange, Tryon and Charlotte
respectively, to continue and be in force respectively, for one year from
the respective dates thereof, which commissions shall be lodged with
the clerk of the courts of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery.

Precepts And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever
to be
issued for and as often as any person or persons, shall be apprehended and in
summon- actual custody, charged with any of the offences aforesaid, heretofore
lg grand
juries, etc. committed or that may hereafter be committed, it shall and may be

lawfull, and it is hereby declared to be the ditty of each and every of the
judges of the supreme court of judicature of this State, on report being
made to him or them in writing by the several sherifs of the said
counties, that any person or persons for the offences aforesaid are in
actual custody, immediately to issue a precept in his or their name or
names and under his or their hand or hands and seal or seals and as
near as may be agreable to the form of precept issued by the justices
of the courts of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery in this
State, to such sheriff, for summoning a grand and petit jury for, and pro-
claiming, a court of oyer and terminer and general goal delivery, at such
tine and place in the said county as the said judge or judges shall
appoint, which precept is hereby declared to be good legall and
effectual to all intents and purposes whatsoever, although there may not
be fifteen days between the test and return thereof, and such sherif is
hereby required and commanded immediately to proceed to the execu-
tion thereof without any delay, And that all summonses, services,
notices and other duties commanded by the said precept to be done
and performed by the said sheriff are hereby declared to be legally and
well and effectually done and performed, if done and performed on or
before the day preceding the day appointed for the holding the said
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States, and for appropriating the same, took effect: And provided also, not to exceed
That such allowance shall not exceed the annual amount of seventy $70,000.
thousand dollars, until the same shall be further ascertained by law.

SEc. 17. And be it further enacted, That the act, intituled " An act Certain act in
repealing after the last day of June next, the duties heretofore laid upon force forcolec.tlon of the du-
distilled spirits imported from abroad and laying others in their stead, ties, &c. herein.
and also upon spirits distilled within the United' States, and for appro-
priating the same," shall extend to and be in full force for the collection 1791, ch. 15.
of the several duties herein before mentioned and for the recovery and
distribution of the penalties and forfeitures herein contained and gene-
rally for the execution of this act, as fully and effectually as if every re-
gulation, restriction, penalty, provision, clause, matter, and thing therein
contained were inserted in and re-enacted by this present act, subject
only to the alterations hereby made.

APPROVED, May 8, 1792.

STATUTE I.

CHAP XXXIII.-.Rnlct more effectually to provide for the National Defence by May 8, 1792.
establishing an Uniform Militia throughout the United States.(a)

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and. House of Representa- Md;:ia how
tires of the" United States of. America in Congress assembled That and by whom
each and every free able-bodied white male citizen of the respective to be enrolled.
states, resident therein, who is or shall be of the age of eighteen years,
and under the age of forty-five years (except as is herein after excepted)
shall severally and respectively be erolled in the militia by the captain
or commanding officer of the company, within whose bounds such citi-
zen shall reside, and that within twelve months after the passing of this
act. And it shall at all times hereafter be the duty of every such cap-
tain or commanding officer of a company to enrol every such citizen,
as aforesaid, and also those who shall, from time to time, arrive at the
age of eighteen years, or being of the age of eighteen years and under
the age of forty-five years (except as before excepted) shall come to re-
side within his bounds; and shall without delay notify such citizen of the
said enrolment, by a proper non-commissioned officer of the company, by
whom such notice may be proved. That every citizen so enrolled and
notified, shall, within six months thereafter, provide himself with a good How to be
musket or firelock, a sufficient bayonet and belt, two spare flints,'and a armed and ac.
knapsack, a pouch with a box therein to contain not less than twenty- cotred.

four cartridges, suited to the bore of his musket or firelock, each cart-
ridge to contain a proper quantity of powder and ball: or with a good
rifle, knapsack, shot-pouch and powder-horn, twenty balls suited to the
bore of his rifle and a quarter of a pound of powder; and shall appear,
so armed, accoutred and provided, when called out to exercise, or into
service, except, that when called out on company days to exercise only,
he may appear without a knapsack. That the commissioned officers 1803, ch. 15.
shall severally be armed with a sword or hanger and espontoon, arid that
from and after five years from the passing of this act, all muskets for
arming the militia as herein required, shall be of bores sufficient for

(a) The acts for the establishment of an uniform system for the government of the nilitia, are: An
act more effectually to provide for the national defence by establishing an uniform militia throughout the
United States, May 8, 1792, chap. 33; an act providing arms for the militia throughout the United State',
July 6,1798, chap. 65; an act in addition to an act entitled, "An act more eff'ectuallv to provide for the
national defence, by establishing an uniform militia throughout the United States," March 2, 1803, chap.
15; an act more effectually to provide for the organizing of the militia of the District of Columbia, March
3. 1803, chap. 20; an act establishing rules and articles for the government of the armies of the United
States, April 10, 1806, chap. 20; an act in addition to the act entitled, "An act to provide for callin
forth the militia to execute the laws of the Union, suppress insurrections, and to repeal the act now in
force for those purposes,'" April 1S. 1814, chap. 82; an act concerning field oficers .f the militia, April
20, 1816, chap. 64; an act to establish an uniform mode of discipline and field exercie for the militia of'
the United States, May 12, 1820, chap. 97; an act to reduce and fix the military peace establishmet
of the United States, March 2, 1521, chap. 13, sec. 14.
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balls of the eighteenth-part of a pound. And every citizen so enrolled,
and providing himself with the arms, ammunition and accoutrements re-
quired as aforesaid, shall hold the same exempted from all suits, dis-
tresses, executions or sales, for debt or for the payment of taxes.Executive offi SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Vice President of the

cers, &c. ex-
empted. United States ; the officers judicial and executive of the government of

the United States; the members of both Houses of Congress, and their
respective officers; all custom-house officers with their clerks; all post-
officers, and stage drivers, who are employed in the care and conveyance
of the mail of the post-office of the United States; all ferrymen employed
at any ferry on the post road; all inspectors of exports; all pilots'; all
mariners actually employed in the sea service of any citizen or mer-
chant within the United States; and all persons who now are or may here-
after be exempted by the laws of the respective states, shall be, and are1810, oh. hereby exempted from militia duty, notwithstanding their being abovethe age of eighteen, and under the age of forty-five years.

Militia bow to "SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That within one year after the
be arranged,
and passing of this act, the militia of the respective states shall be arranged

into divisions, br.igades, regiments, battalions and companies, as the le-
gislature of each state shall direct;- and each division, brigade and regi-
ment, shall be numbered at the formation thereof; and a record made
of such numbers in the adjutant-general's office in the state; and when
in the field, or in service in the state, each division, brigade and regi-
ment shall respectively take rank according to their numbers, reckoning
the first or lowest number highest in rank. That if the same be conve-
nient, each brigade shall consist of four regiments; each regiment of
two battalions; each battalion of five companies; each company of

by whom offi- sixty-four privates. That the said militia shall be officered by the re-cered. spective states, as fbllows: To each division, one major-general and two
aids-de-camp, with the rank of major; to each brigade, one brigadier-
general, with one brigade inspector, to serve also as brigade-major, with
the rank of a major; to each regiment, one lieutenant-colonel comman-
dant; and to each battalion one major; to each company one captain,
one lieutenant, one ensitn, four sergeants, four corporals, one drummer
and one fifer or bugler. That there shall be a regimental staff, to con-

1803, ch. 15, sist of one adjutant and one quartermaster, to rank as lieutenants; one
see. 3. paymaster; one surgeon, and one surgeon's mate; one sergeant-major;

one drum-major, and one fife-major.
Each batta- SEC. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That out of the militia enrolled,

lion to have oe as is herein directed, there shall be formed for each battalion at least
nadiers. &c. and one-company of grenadiers, light infantry or riflemen ; and that to eachone company of division there shall be at least one company of artillery, and one troop ofartillery, horse: there shall be to each company of artillery, one captain, two lieu-

tenants, four sergeants, four corporals, six gunners, six bombadiers, one
Officers how drummer, and one fifer. The officers to be armed, with a sword orto be armed, hanger, a fusee, bayonet and belt, with a cartridge-box to contain twelve

cartridges; and each private or matross shall furnish himself with' all the
equipments of a private in the infantry, until proper ordnance and field

Troops of artillery is provided. There shall be to each troop of horse, one captain,horse ho offi- two lieutenants, one cornet, four sergeants, four corporals, one saddler, one
cered, &c. farrier, and one trumpeter. The commissioned officers to furnish them-

selves with good horses of at least fourteen hands and an half high., and
to be armed with a sword and pair of pistols, the holsters of which to be
covered with bearskincaps. Each -dragoon to furnish himself with a
serviceable horse, at least fourteen hands and an half high, a good sad-
die, bridle, mailpillion and valise, holsters, anda breast-plate and crupper,
a pair of boots and spurs,.a pair of pistols, a sabre, and a cartouch-box, toArtillery and contain twelve cartridges for pistols. That each company of artilleryhorse of hom

to be formed ; and troop of horse shall be formed of volunteers from the brigade, at the
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discretion of the commander-in-chief of the state, not exceeding one to be uniformly

company of each to a regiment, nor more in number than one eleventh cladat their

paxt of the infantry, and shall be uniformly clothed in regimentals, to be own expense.

furnished at their own expense; the colour and fashion to be determined 1803, ch. 15.

by the brigadier commanding the brigade to which they belong.
SEC. 5. Aud be it further enacted, That each battalion and regi- What colors

mert shall be provided with the state and regimental colours by the &c. and by
whom to be fur.

field officers, ,and each :company with a drum and fife, or bugle-horn, by nished.
the commissioned officers of the company, in such manner as the legis-
lature of -the respective states shall direct.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That there shall be an adjutant- Adjutant-gen.
general appointed in each state, whose duty it shall be to distribute all or- erl hin each
ders from the commander-in-chief of the state to the several corps; to attend state, duty.

all public reviews when the commander-in-chief of the state shall review
the militia, or any part thereof; to obey all orders from him relative to car-
rying into execution and perfecting the system of military discipline esta-
blished by this act; to furnish blank forms of different returns that may be
required, and to explain the principles on which they should be made; to re-
ceive from the several officers of the different corps throughout the state,
returns of the militia under their command, reporting the actual situation
of their arms, accoutrements, and ammunition, their delinquencies, and
every other thing which relates to the general advancement of good
order and discipline: all which the several officers of the divisions, bri-
gades, regiments, and battalions, are hereby required to make in the 1803, ch. 15.
usual manner, so that the said adjutant-general may be duly furnished
therewith: from all which returns he shall make proper abstracts, and lay
the same annually before the commander-in-chief of the state.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That the rules of discipline, ap- Rules of dis.
proved and established by Congress in their resolution of the twenty- cipline.
ninth of March, one thousand seven htihdred and seventy-nine, shall be
the rules of discipline to be observed by the militia throughout the Uni-
ted States, except such deviations from the said rules as may be rendered
necessary by the requisitions of this act, or by some other unavoidable
circumstances. It shall be the duty of the commanding officer at every
muster, whether by battalion,, regiment, or single company, to cause the
militia to be exercised and trained agreeably to the said. rules of disci-
pline.

Sac. 8. And be it further enacted, That all commissioned officers Officers how
shall take rank according to the date of their commissions; and when to take rank.
two of the same grade bear an equal date, then their rank to be deter-
mined by lot, to he drawn by them before the commanding officer of the
brigade, regiment, battalion, company, or detachment.

SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That if any person, whether offi- Provision in
cer or soldier, belonging to the militia of any state, and called out into case of'wounds,
the service of the United States, be wounded or disabled while in ac-
tual service, he shall be taken care of and provided for at the public
expense.

Sac. 10. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Brigade in.
brigade-inspector to attend the regimental and battalion meetings of the spector's duty.
militia composing their several brigades, during the time of their being
under arms, to inspect their arms, ammunition, and acoutrements; su-
perintend their exercise and manmuvres, and introduce the system of
military discipline before described throughout the brigade, agreeable to
law, and such orders as they shall from time to time receive from the
commander-in-chief of the state; to make returns to the adjutant-gene-
ral of the state, at least once in every year, of the militia of the brigade
to which he belongs, reporting therein the actual situation of the arms,
accoutrements, and ammunition of the several corps, and every other 1803, ch. 15.
thing which, in his judgment, mly relate to their government and the

VOL. 1-.5
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general advancement of good order and military discipline; and the
adjutant-general shall make a return of all the militia of the state to the
commander-in-chief of the said state, and a duplicate of the same to the
President of the United States.

Artillery &c. And whereas sundry corps of artillery, cavalry, and infantry now exist
now existing, in several of the said states, which by the laws, customs, or usages thereof

have not been incorporated with, or subject to the general regulations of
the militia:

to retain their SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That such corps retain their accus-
privileges. tomed privileges, subject, nevertheless, to all other duties required by this

act, in like manner with the other militia.
APPROVED, May 8, 1792.

STATUTE I.

May 8, 1792. CHAP. XXXIV.-Sn det relative to the compensations to certain officers employed
in the collection of the duties f impost and tonnage.

[Obsolete.] SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
Additional tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That from

specific allow, and after the last day of June next, in addition to the fees and emolu-
ance from lst of
July next to cer- ments which may accrue to the officers employed in the collection of the
tain surveyors duties of impost and tonnage, by the provisions already made, they shall
and collectors. severally have and be entitled to the respective allowances following, to

1790, ch. 35.
see. 63. wit: The surveyors of Newburyport, Salem, St. Mary's and Wilmington, in

Act of March North Carolina, the yearly sum of one hundred dollars each; the survey-
2, 1799, ch. 23. ors of Beverly, North Kingston, East Greenwich, Warren, Bristol, Paw-

catuck river, Providence, Patuxet, New Haven, Lewellensburg, Alexan-
dria, Beaufort, Hertford, Winton, Bennet's creek, Plymouth, Windsor,
Skewarkey, Murfreesborough, Nixonton, Indiantown, Currituck inlet,
Pasquotank river bridge, and Newbiggen creek, the yearly sum of eighty
dollars each; the surveyor of Portsmouth, the yearly sum of sixty dol-
lars; the surveyors of Ipswich, Portland, Newport, Stonington, Middle-
ton, Bermuda hundred, Petersburg, Richmond, and Savannah, the yearly
sum of fifty dollars each; the surveyors of Gloucester, New London, and
Swansborough, the yearly sum of thirty dollars each; the surveyors of
Hudson, Little Egg Harbour, Suffolk, Smithfield, Urbanna, and Frede-
ricksburg, the yearly sum of twenty dollars each; the collector of the dis-
trict of Wilmington, in North Carolina, the yearly sum of one hundred
and fifty dollars; the collectors of the districts of Portsmouth, Gloucester,
Albany, Annapolis, Vienna, Nottingham, Yorktown, Dumfries, and Lou-
isville, the yearly sum of one hundred dollars each; the collector of the
district of Fairfic!d, the yearly sum of eighty dollars; the collectors of the
districts of Marblehead, Plymouth, Barnstable, Nantucket, New Bedford,
Dighton, York, Biddeford, and Pepperelborough, Bath, Wiscasset, Ma-
chias, Newport, New Haven, Perth Amboy, Great Egg Harbour, Wil-
mington, in Delaware, Chester, Cedar Point, Georgetown, Hampton.
South Quay, Washington, Plank Bridge, and Georgetown, in South Ca-
rolina, the yearly sum of fifty dollars each; the naval officer of the dis-
trict of Portsmouth, the yearly sum of one hundred dollars; the naval
officers of the district, ot Newburyport, Newport, Providence, Wilming-
ton, in North Carolina, and Savannah, the yearly sum of fifty dollars
each; the collector of the district of Salem and Beverly, one fourth of
one per centum on the amount of all monies by him received on account
of the said duties; and to the collectors of the districts of;Portsmouth,
Newburyport, Gloucester, Mhrblehead, Plymnuth, Nantucket, Edgartown,
New Bedford, Dighton, York, Biddeford, and Pepperelborough, Port-
land, Bath, Wiscasset, Penobscot, Frenchman's bay, Machias, Newport,
Providence, New Haven, Fairfield, Perth Amboy, Burlington, Great Egg
Harbour, Wilmington, in Delaware, Oxford, Vienna, Snowhill, Annapo-
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STATE OF NEW-J7ERSEr.

SE'COND SITTVIbt

CHAP. CLXXXV.

An act to erect and set off a new township from the
townships of Hanover and Morris, in the county
of Morris.

SEc. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the council
and general asenibly of this stcite, and it is hereby
enacted by the cmithority of the same, That all the
district of the above townships of Hanover and Bound,
Morris, included within the following limits, vi?.
beginning at a pin oak tree standing on the bank
f Pqssaic rivcr, 'on lands ? Robert MoOre's, near

the corner of Moses Stiles, about half a mile above
Col. Cook's bridge, and running thence, south
eighty nine degrees west, to a cherry tree in the
northwest corner of the garden, late the property of
Dr. Bern Budd, deceased ; thence in a direct line
fo the cross roads by Daniel Crane's on Loantica
Iiill ; from thence south, eighteen degrees west,
fdrty-seven chains and flifty links to a stake and
heap of stones on the brow of the hill back bf Zo-
phar Freeman's house, 'fron thence southi five de-
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fifty years'; fro. the passing of this act, repay the
proprietors of said. road, the amount of the Bums
expended thereon, with twelve per centum per an-
nuin in addition theyeto, deducting the neat amount
of toll receiVed, and in that case the said road shall
become the property of the state of New-Jersey,
and he. under the controul of the legislature thereof,
any thing in this act contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.

A. Passed at Trenton, February 24, 1806.

CHAP. CLXXXVII.

An dict for establishing and conducting the military
force of New-Jersey.

S c. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the council
dnd general assembly of this state, and it is hereby

Who Ihali enacted by the authority of the same, That every free
and able bodied white male inhabitant of this state, who

is, or shall be of the age of eighteen years, and un-
der the age of forty-five years, (except ministers of
the gospel, the vice-president of the United States ;
the officers judicial and executive of the government
of the United States ; the members of both housies
of congress, and their respective officers ; all' tustotn

W ho fll house officers, with their clerks ; all post officers and

stage-drivers, who are employed in the care and
conveyance of the mail of the post office of the Uni.
ted States ; all ferrymen employed at any ferry on
the post road ; all inspectors of exports ; all pilots,
all mariners actually employed in the sea service of
any citizen or merchant within the United States)

be enroll- shall severally and respectively be enrolled in the
ed, militia by the captain or commanding officer of the

company within whose bounds such citizen shall re-
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side, P'avided always, That in cases of doubt res-
ptcting. Ie ageof any person enrolled, or intended
to be enrolled, the party questioned shall prove his
age, to the'satisraction of the officers of the company
within whose bounds he may reside, or a majority
of them.

Sac. 2. And be it enacled, That the militia in the
several counties of this state,- except Cape-MAay,
shall form each a brigade, to be cled after their Each .omn-

respeOlve counties. Tho militia in the county ofa brigade &
Cape-May, shall be annexed and belong to the Cum- arranged ia
berlaild brigade ; the Burlington, Gloucester, Salem four divf-
and Cumberland brigades, shall compose the fierst ion,
division ; the Bergen, R ssex aid Morris brigades,-
shall compose the second divisiqn ; the SomLrset,
Middlesex and Monmouth brigades, shall compose
thethird division ; the Hunterdon and Sussex bri-
gades, shall compose the fourth division; and the,
several regiments, independent battalions, battalions,
squadrons and companies of infantry, light infantry,
grenadiers, artillery and cavalry, shall continue as at
present arranged ; subject nevertheless to such al-
terations andi arrangements of the regiments, battal- New com.
ions, squadrons and companies as their presentpan. ic, ttaliona and
numbers, or future increase or diminution maLy in regiments,
the judgment of the board of general and field ofli- may be or
cers of the several brigades, to which they respect- ganized by

ively belong, fiom time to time render necessary or of general
expedient, by forming such company or companies, and field
and attaching them to such battalions and regimentu offi.r.
as are already organized or may be, formed and or-
ganized in their several brigades, as the said board
of general and field officers shall order and direct
for the interest and convenience of the militia of
the brigade, and the general and field officers who
-re constituted a Loard *for divers purposes men-
tioned in this act, shall meet as roon as they can be
convened, to makc as well as the necessary hrrange-
ments contemplated in this section, as for other du-
lies by this act enjoined on the said boatd for the
improvxement and conducting of die militia..

C
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* Sec. 3. Afid be it enacted, That the present offi:-
cers of the militia of this state, shall continue and!
exercise the several ranks and commissions whicli'

Officers ofthy now respectively hold., Vacancies:by death,
iri-ns, renfoval, resignation, or otherwise, shall be filled.up,

regiments, so that the militia shall be officered as follows- to.
battalions, each divisiori thierb sliall' be one major-general anjF
companies t aids-dc-eamp,' with tlfe rank of a major; to-
contia~ued..OV a n jor;to

each'rigade one brigadier-gtneral,.:with' one bri--.

gade-inspector,, to serve also as brigade-major,
with .tht rank of major, one brigade or -senior sur-
gton, one brigade-judge-advocate, one brigade-pay-
ma'ister and one brigade-quartermaster ; one adju-.
tant-general, with the rank of brigadier-general ; to,
each regiment, one lieutenant-,jlonel-commandant ;-
anditoeach battalion and-squaoroii, one major ; to,
each cotiipany of-infantry,,lighi.infantry and- grwa-;
diers, one captain, one lieutenant and. one ensign,.
one clerk, for serjentits, four corporals, one drum-
mer, one fifer or bugler,. and not more than sixty-.
four, nor less than forty private individualsi or as,
near as may be, having regard, to their-local .situa-

CavalrY, -tion-; to each troop of horse, there shnll.be one
captain, two lieutenants and one cornet, one clerk,.
four seijeants four corporals, one saddler, one far-
rier and one trumpeter,.and not more than forty-
eight nor less-. than thirty-two troopers ; to-each
company of artillery, there shall be onecaptain and
two lieutenants, one, clerk, four serjeaits',.four cor-
porals, si% gunners, six bombardiers, one drummer,
one filer, and not more than thirty-two norless; than
twenty matrosses., There shall be a regimental-
staff, to consist of one adjutant and one quarter-mas--

staf I*w ter to rank as lieutenants, one. paymaster to each
appointed battalion, one surgeon and one surgeon's-mate, one-
all d C 3m. sejeant-major, one (rctm-major and one fife-major.All officers shall take rank according to the -date of

their commissions; and .when two of the same
grade bear an equal date, then their rank shall be

etermined by lot, to be drawn by them before the
commanding officer.of the division, brigade, regi--
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:,,vent, battalion, company or detachment. The rq-
'-imental-staff except the paymasters shall be ap-
pointed by the field-officers. , The, brigade and re-

-gimental-staff shaIV be commissioned by, the com-
mander, in cnief, on certificates of their appoiit-
*ment, under the hands and, seals of the officers
making the same: Andfuirther, There shall be one
adjutant and one quartcr-mastcu to each squadron -a c.ej
of cavalry and each independenf.battalion ; the non- t. eoeo,-.

'commissioned officers and music to be appointed by ed, captain
.the captain and subalterns 4, the clerk to be elected to appoint.

by the company, and in case.of omission : -elect,
-or in case of refusal to act, sickness or absence, the
,captain or commanding officer ofi the company shall
• nppoint; asuitable person, who. shall- undertake to
'.perform the duties enjoined by thi.act.
. Sac; 4. And be 'it enacted, That each and every Ocers

,officer commissioned, or ,%vho. inav hereafter be ap- °,Mr
,pointed and commissioned in the manner-aforesaid, fnned,- and
shall, previous .to their :entering on the execution of hereafter

: their respective -offices, give assurance of fidelity k nath
.-and attachmient to the government of this state, by ea!or

-.taking and subscribing the following oath before offcer.
csome general orifield officer of the biigade :

I dosincerely profess and swear (or
affirm as the case may be). that I will arid
do bear true faith and allegiance to the gov-

,eminent established in this state, under the'
authority of the people ; and will with in-

:tegrity execute the office of , of the ml-
4ltia of New-Jersey according to the best of
,my abilities : so help me God.

Ard -a certificate thereof-shall be made upon the
"back-of every commission ,by the general or field
officer, before :whom the 'said oath or affirmation
shall have been takcn and subscribed. P

Sj:c. .. And be it enacted, Thatthe commanding
officer of every regiment and independent battalion To meet for
and squadron, shall call a meeting of the commis- improve.
sioned officers of their respective regiments, inde- ment.

-:pendent battalion3 and squadrons at such times and
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pl~aces as lie shall ap oint' for improvement'in mili-
tary iexercise which shall hie at least twice and not
exceeding four times in ev.rv year.

SEc. 6. And be it *enacted, That the militia of-
Mitl ta to this state shall rendezvous three times in every year
trainonc.!n for the .purpo, c 'of training, disciplining and ia-
companies, nta . by;omae
battalions proving in martial exercise, once by :companies
and vegi- within their rcsppgtive bounds,' once by battalions

nwithin the bounds thereof, and once by regi-
ments, independent battalions and squadrons for
exercise, inspection and review : that the briga-
dier general or commanding officer of each brigade,
shall appoint the regimental parades, at suchtime

Time and and place as 'he may think proper, as nearly central
place to be as may be within each of-he respective regiments
a ined' and independent batta ions : that the time and place
given b of the rendezvous for the battalions and companies,
adveriie. shall be appointed by the colonel or commanding
mcnt,, officer of tht: regiment', independent battalion, or

squadron on difirent days, that -the field and staff
officer, may have an opportunity 'of attending the
several companies exercised in detail, in order to
introduce tniformitv in the manceuvres and dis-
cipline: the brigade inspector shall give twenty
day notice of the regimental muster and "inspection
by advertisements in five of the niost ptiblic places
within the limits of evcr, regiment and independent
battalion: the Adjutants of the several regiments
4nd independent battalions shill advertise and give
at least ten days notice of the battalicn and compa-
ny mcetiugs, Ly advertisements set up in at least
two places within the bounds of each company.Src. 7. And be it encited, That every troop of

Cavalry & horse'or company of civahiy and artillery, shall be
,tillerv at- considered as being attachid to the'regiment or in-

lachd to. 4ependent battalion, within the hounds of which the
ka tionn.T major t of the company was raised. .nd .hall

'assemble for inspection at such time and place and
in such manner as the brigadier-beneral or corn-
mantling officer of the brigade sh:!ll order and di-
rect. It shall be the duty of the cleiks of the coin-
panics of cavalry ,nd artillery to make a return of
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-ill delinquents in'their respective companks, in the
same manner as the'clcrks of infantry companies
are by law directed.

Sic. 8:. And be it enacted, That the fines forF i e"I66of-
non-attendance on days of exerise shall be as fol- ficers and

privates for
lows : on a brigadier-general and on a field-officer, non-attend-
the sum of ten dollars per day ; on every other ance and forwant of
commissioned officer six dollars per day, and on arms &c.
every non-commissioned'officer and private one dol-
lar per day ; and the sa-aie fines shall be respective-
ly paid by, every officer, non-commissioned officer
and private, who shall leave the parade or absent
himself from his regiment, battalion, squadron,
troop or company, withotit leave of the ommand.
ing o.Tcer, before the said regiment, battalion,
squadron, troop or company shall be discharged;
and if any militia man shall appear on parade With-
out a musket or firelock, or if any trooper shall
appear wtthout his sword orpistols, he shall forfeit
and pay fifty cents, and for want of other accoutre-
ments, shall forfeit and pa six cents for each and
every article so deficient : Provided, That no mili-
tia man shall be liable to such fines, who, in the
opinion of the battalion court of appeals created by
this act may be deemed unable to procure arms or
accoutrements or either of them.

SEC. 9" And be it enacted, That in order to as-
certain thse persons, who, by their absence on days.. Syfqem ofof exercise, or for deficiency in arms or equipments, collection
shall be liable to the fines and forfeitures of this act, of fllnet.
the clerk of the troop or company shall on every such
day, in the presence of the captain or command-
ing officer of the troop or company, and by his order,
one hour after the .time appointed for the meeting
of the troop, company, independent battalion, bat-
talion, squadron or regiment, and also after the ex- Clerk tocall the rollercise is over, and before the iien are discharged, cn d7 of
call over the roll of the troop or company, noting exercie &
those who are absent ; and atfso those who are de- make je-

turn uaderficient for vw-at of arns or equipments and of each oath.
ad every article so defici::nt, and within ten days
ao," ever," ' .of tL t onpany, the Said clerk
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shall make return thereof to the" brigade-judge-ad.
vocate, who or some justice of the peace, shall ad;j,
,minister to him the fbllowing oath:

I clerk of the company
commanded by in the
brigade of the militia -in the town of
do swear (or affirm) that this enrollment
contains a return of the names of the said
'company between the ages of eighteen and
forty-five years made to the best of my in-
formation, knowledge an.A belief; and ihose
persons whose names are noted absent, did
not parade with and answer at the roll calls
.of the company on the day of

and that the deficiencies in
arms and equipments are truly marked op-
osite the name of every delinquent; so
lp me God.

And which said return the brigade-judge-advo-
cate shall lay before the court of appeals as evidence
of the fines incurred by delinquents.

Src. 10. And be it enacted, That if tho clerk of
For neglec any company shall neglect or refuse to perform the
to be fined, duties required by this act, he shall be fined at the

discretion of the court of appeals in any sum not
exceeding one hundred dollars, to be recovered b-
-the battalion-paymaster, who Mhall prosecute for and
pay. the same to the brigade-paymaster.

Sr.c. 11. And be it enacted, That the several

oppeals companies of infantry, artillery and cavalry, at their
formed of first meeting in every year, shall elect by ballot, and
ceprefenta- in case of neglect of such election the commandant
tires ofs of the company shall appoint some discreet enrolledcompsniea

-to hear ex- private who bears arms and exercises with the com-
cufes of de- pany, to be a representative of the company at the
linqu n&t court of appeals ; which shall be composed of the

fines incur- said representatives of the several coinpanies in the
sed. respective battalions, and who or at least three of

them are hereby vested with full power and autho-
rity to hear and decide upon the excuses of all per-
sons returned as delinquents by the respective
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clerks of the companies within the bounds of their
battalions for non-attendance at roll call, and for de-
ficiency of arms and equipments and to assess and
ascertain the fineg incurred by the officers, clerke,
non-commissioned officers- and privates of the sev-
eral companies within the bounds of the battalion,
and-also to allow the compensation which shall be
made to the company clerks for the performance of
the duties prescribed in'this act; the members of C'mpenfg-

0t ionlofsaid court shall each receive one dollar and fifty clerk, &5.
cents per day for their attendance at the' said, court
of appeals to be paid by the battalion-paymaster on
the certificate of the brigade-judge-advocate or per-
son who shall officiate as such at the court of appeals&
The captain or commanding officer of every com-
pany shall give to the private elected, or appointed to
represent said company in the court of appeals, a
certificate of his election or appointmentgiven under
his. hand and seal'; and on his producing such cer-
tificate, the brigade-judge-advocate shall administer
to him the oath prescribed in the thirteenth section
of this act. And if any of the members of the said
coiirt of appeal shall neglect or refuse to attend'at
the time and place as advertised by the brigade-
judge-advocate for holding such court of appeals,
they shall forfeit and, pay the sam of ten dollars, to
be sued for and recovered with costs of suit before
any justice of the peace of the county, where such
offender resides, by the battalion-paymaster, and
when recovered, to be by him paid to the brigade-
paymaster : Provided, That such offender may ap-
peal to the board cf general and field officers es-
tablished by this act, who, on a reasonablc excuse
given may remit such fine.

SEc. 12. And be-it enacted, That the board of gen- Time Int
eral and field officers of the several brigades shall ap- place of
point the days and place of the meeting of the said meeting ap.pomtled by
several courts of appeal as nearly central to each bat- general and
talionasmay be, and within thirty days after the annu- ficid offi-
al review and inspection of the several regiments and cots.
independent battalions, and in such manner as the
brigade-jutdge:-advocate may attend the respective
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batfalion.Courtst of 'appeal ; and the brigade-judge-
advocate shall glve notice of the meeting of said bat-
talion courts .of appeal to the sevqral clerks of.com
panidS within the biigadpeiaidirJ case of the' death,
sickneds,-.removal or reifsaIl to act, of any. of the
company clerks, , to thq captain or commanding of,.
hcer'of thc company, who shall thereupon imme-

Clerk to diately appoint a wuitable person to do the duty of
advertif, company clerk; and which said company cllrks
court of., shall thereupon give at least ten days notice by set-
appeall, ting ip in three of the most public places in ihe

boudi; of the company, -and advertisement which
shall as. near as circumstances will admit, be in the
following, form to wit;

;Nnice is given to andho
have been returned for non-attetdance on
the days of , atthe militia
roll call of captain . compiny; in4 he
township of : and tiotice is,also given
to. and returnedfor defi

Form a' cienciesin military equlpments, that the bat,
notice to talion court of appeals will meet at ten
delin. o'clock on the day of at the house
quent. of to'liear, and decide upon the excusesi

if any they have, for non performance of
military duty and for defciencies in military
equipments for which they are severally lia-
ble io le fined according to the directions of
the militia Law of this state.

Dated at the day of is
,. :. . Cleik of Raid company.

Sout 3...indbe :t enactcd, I hat zthe members
Court-of of every court of appeals shall ,'ssemble at the time

and place so advertised, and befere' proceeding to
business shall take the following oath or affirmation:

I do swear (or 'stern) that I will per-
form the duties of a member of this bat-
talion court of appeals, according to. the

Oath. true intent and meaning of the militia- law of
this state, according to the best of my, skill
and understanding wvithout favour, affection
or partiality: so help me God.
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Which shall be administered by the brigade-
'judge advocate or, in case of his non attendance by
the person who shall be appointed by the said bat-
talion court of appeals to officiate in his room, 'and
the person so appointed sh-all take the following oath
or affirmation to be administered by any member of
the said court:

I do swear (or affirm) that I will per-
form 'the duties of judge advocate of this Auto ad
battalion court of appeals accqrding to the vocate.
best of my skill and understanding: so le
me God.

i'he said battaliofi court of appeals sliall consist
of at least three representatives of companies and
Ahall appoint one of their members to preside ; they
shall have power to administer oaths to witnesses, Their powi
and to hear and decide upon the application of the er
persons advertised as delinquents and they are hereby
required and enjoined to attend to every just com-
plaint of excuse, whether of age or arising from Ewifes.
persons being unable to procure arms or equipments,
from inability of body or insanity of mind.

SEc. 14. And be it enacted, That in order, that
due respect and decorum may be observed the said
battalion court of appeals, shall have power and To prerervo
authority and they are hereby authorized to fine any order may
flerson not exceeding ten dollarsi who shall misbe-*III -
have, insult or disturb the said court in the exercise
of their duty o be collected and paid to the battalion
paymaster by prosecution before n justice o" the
peace, who shall issue execution against the offender
upon a certificate of the judge advocate.

Stc. 15. Andbe it enacted, That the said brigade No-
judge advocate and whoever shall officiate in that rl ortre.

rtt to re-
capacity shall keep a rcord of the proceedings of verfe their
the several battalion courts of appeal, from whose proccet"

decision, no appeal shall be had, nor any certiorari irig,.

allowed to reverse their proceedings. Each brigade
judge advocate shall deliver over to his successor
the records and all the proceedings of the battalion
courts of appeal in the brigade.
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Sc. 16. A4nd be it enacted, That all fines and,'
forfeitures which shall be incurred and assessed by
the said court of appeals on persons made liable by

Fies to this act, shall be returned and paid into the hands
alion pay- of the paymaster of the battalion from 'hich. such

nafler, fines and forfeitures may be due. Thatthe brigade
who h to judge-advocate (or person whio shall have officiated

g's, in that capacity) shall withil! ttn days after every
battalion court of appeals, transmit a certified copy
of the nams of the persons filed by the said batta-
lion court of appeals, with the amount of fines, to
the brigide paymaster, who shall charge the batta-
lion with the amount thereof ; and also a fair certi-
fied copy to the battalion paymaster, who shall im-
nediately upon the reception thereof, set up an ad-
vertisment in at least one of the most public places
within the bounds of etich company of th battaion,,

not!cc:to as follows
pty n Notice is hereby given, tfiat the court of appeals
days. of the battalion, commanded by Major-

, nave decided that fines have bcun
incurred agreeably to law for neglect of militia
duty and equimcnts by the several persons and
of the-several sums opposite the respective
names following, to wit Dolls. Cts.

A.1. -
C.D. -

And if the said sums shall not be paid to the
subscriber, paymaster of the said battalion, in
twenty days from the date hereof, execution
will be issued against those persons who shall
neglect to make payment conformably to the
militia law of New-Jersey.

Dated the day of 18
Paymaster of'said battalion.

SEC. 17, And be it enacted, That the battalion
paymaster shall, on the list of delinquents returned
to him by the judge-advocate opposite the names of
those perscns who sh"ll discharge their fines, write

execution P '
to ifrue and " paid and discharged ;" and immediately after the
ictinned to expiration of the said twenty days, the sad battalion

paymaster shall deliver the said return list of delin-
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Vjuents, of fines assessed by the said battalion court battalionr
.of appeals, to a justicc of the peace, who is requiredI paymaie
forthwith to issue execution against the persons in thirty idays and,named in, the said return list, (opposite whoie names no goods

'shall not be written as aforesaid "paid and dischar- to commit
ged, ) for the sums annexed to their respective dehn- :

quents tonames, with costs, as in cases of taxation, directed
to one of the constables rsiding within the bounds
,of the battalion, and' if there be no constable within
such bounds, then, to any constable of the county ;
who is required to levy the same of the goods and'
chattels of the respective delinquents, and to pay
the several sums contained in. the said execution
within thirty days to the said battaliol,, paymaster,
to whom the said delinquents belong : and flr want
of goods and chattels, to take the bodies of the de-
linquents, and commit to the gaol of the county
there to be kept 'until the fines and costs shall he
paid. Provided neverthel.es, that the board of gen-
eral and field -officers of the brigade, or any three of How ve.
them, the commanding officer of the regiment, bat- leafed.-
talion or squadron to which he belongs being one,
upon being satisfied'by the oath or affirmation of
.the delinquent committed to gaol, or otherwise, that
the delinquent so committed, is unable to pay, may
,grant a supersedeas to release and discharge such
.poor person from confinement. The form of the
,execution shall asnear as-may be, be as follows

,County.
THE STATE OF NEW-JERSEY,

To one of the Constables of said county of orm of
'Whereas the persons named in the schedule or execution.

list hereto annexed, have by the court of ap-
peals of their proper battalion, been duly sen-
tenced for delinquency in military duty and e-
quipments, to pay the fines to their names re-
spectively subjoined. You are therefore com-
manded forthwith, of their several goods and
,chattels respectively within said county, to levy
I)v distress and sale thereof, the fines set oppo-
'.nte their respective names with costs, ansi,to
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xtay the same to paymaster of
battalion, and for want of goods and

ehattels, you are commanded to take the bod-
ies of the persons so deficient and commit them
to the common gaol of said county, and the
keeper thereof is hereby commanded to receive
and safely keep the persons who. 'shall be so
committed, until they shall pay the same, or
until discharged- by order of the board of gen-
eral and field officers, or otherwise by duo
course of law : and you are to make return of
this execution, with your doings therein, unto
the said battalion paymaster, within thirty days
next coming, for which this shall be your sufli-
cient warrant. Hereof fail not. Given under
my hand and seal the day of in
the year of our Loid eighteen hundred and

-oustice of the Peace.

Sre. 18. And be it enacted, That the battalion
paymafter paymasters shall keep journals of all their proceed-
to kecr ,ags, in the execution of the duties enjoined on them
record, an as battalion paymaster~s. They shall record in a
accounts to
bt fettled book to be kept for that purpose, the amount of fines
by the by them received, of whom and in what manner re-
board. ceived, whether by voluntary payment or of the

constables, of the fines not collected or recovered
and the reason thereof, of monies paid, to whom
and on whose order and for what purpose, and shall
lay the same, with their vouchers and receipts, before
the board of general and field officers, or a commit.
tee of said board for inspection and settlement.

Szc. 19. And be it enacted, That the generaland
fieldofficers of their respective brigades, shall appoint
oio reputable freeholder within their brigadi, to act

Paymafters as brigade paymaster to the same, and that the ma-
how ap- jor or commanding olticer of each battalion of infan-
pointed : try within this state, in conjunction with tbe captains

of the several companies of their respective battal-
ions and of th captains of artillery and cavalry,
w ithin the bounds of their respective battalions, shall
jppo3int one reputablc freeholder within the balttalion,
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to act as battalion paymaster to the sime, for the
collection and payment of fines ; which said bri-
gade and battalion paymasters, before entering upon
the duties of their officc shall severally give bond to givO
with sufficient sureties, to be approved of, that of the bond,
brigade paymaster by the commandant of the bri-
gade, and the bond of the battalion paymaster by
the commandant of the regiment or independent
battalion, the brigade paymaster in the sum of one-
thousand dollars, the battalion paymaster in the sum

.of two hundred dollars, payable to the state of New-
Jersey, with condition for the faithful performance
of the duties of their respective offices, and shall re-
pair to the clerk of the county in which they reside,
and subscribe and take the following oath or affirm- and take

ation : oath
I appointed paymaster of the

brigade (or battalion as the case may be) of
militia, do swear (or affirm) that I will to the
utmost of my knowledge and ability, honestly
and faithfully perforin the duties of the office
of paymaster of the said brigade
(or battalion) and that I will not on any pre-
tence. or occasion, apply any money, which
shall come to my hands as paymaster thereof,
to any private use or purpose : so help me God. before ,n,

Which oath (or affirmation) the said clerk shall to be filed

administer and endorse on the said bond and file the with the

same in his office to be prosecuted whenever tie cltZ.
board of general and field officers shall direct. The
said clerk shall give a certificate of the said bond
and oath (or affirmation) having been taken and
filed under the seal of the county, on the back of
their warrants of appointment, which shall be taken
and received as evidence of the authority of the said
paymasters.

SEC. 20. And be it enacted, That the brigade
paymaster shall receive and file Al vouchers and Brigade
returns, and keel) proper and li&tinIct accounts of payinaftem'a
the monies arising from the lines and forfeitures in dutY.
tli. several rcgim'tns and battali2 's in ti brigadQ
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to account which.shall be paid and returned to him, and also
totheboar4 shall 'receive and file all returns, orders, vouchers
afgeneral and receipts, for all monies he may receive and pay
&field offi- , •
cers, & pay out, conformably to the directions of this law, and
balanci to submit .his books of accounts, returns, orders,
treafurer vouchers and receipts, to the inspection and ex-

amination of the said general and field officers of
the brigade 'who are hereby constituted a board,
vested with full power' and authority to examine,
adjust and' settle as' well- 'the accounts, of the said'
brigade-paymaster, as of the several battalion-pay-
masters in the brigade; anid ascertain and declare
the balance unappropriated in his hands, and which
the said brigade-paymaster shall pay forward to the
treasurer of this state; 1 The said balance to be cer-
tified to thditreasurer by the brigade judge-advocate,.
who shall be e-k-officio, clerk of the said board, and
with which sum o certified, the said treasurer shall
charge the several brigades ; and in case of mal-
practice, embezzlement or default, the said board of

difplaced general and field officers, are required to displace
for ral- the said brigade-paymaster and' appoint another in
practice &
profcc.ted. his room, which successor in office, is hereby au-

thorized'and empowered ii the name of- the state
of New-Jerseyi, to proi&dute the defaulter, his ex-
ecutors -or administratbrs for'tiny sum or sums of
money remaining in his hands belonging to the bri-
gade, in any courtwhere the same may be cogniza-

Battalion ble, with costs of suit ; and in case'of mal-practice
pay-mifters embezzlement or neglect of duty 'of the battalion
to account
in like man- paymasters, the said board of generil ahd field offi-
nor, &c- cers,' are requir~ed to displace suchbattalion pay-

master, and the brigade paymaster for the time being
shall in like mainer prosecute the said battalion
paymasters, their executors or administrators, as
well for the monies had, received, andI collected as
for such fines as they shall have incirred for neg-
lect of duty.

&7.c. 21. And be it enacted, That the board of
general and field oflic.rs of the several brigades shall
wake such aUowaucc and compcnsation to the bri,-
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ade paymaster, brigade judge-advocate and those conpenfa.
who shall act in the capacity of judge-advocate, and tion to pay
to the battalion paymasters, and to the teachers of "'t"'judgendvo.music, and for music of their respec.ive brigades, as cote nd
they may deem just and reasonable, to he paid out muic
of the fines of delinquents, by the brigade paymast-
er. And in case there shall be no money arising
from such fines in the hands of the brigade paymasi
ter, the said board of general ,and field officers shall
draw their order on the treasurer of the state for ai
ny such deficiencies, and the said treasurer is here-
by authorized to pay such orders out of any money
which may have been paid by the brigade paymast-
ers into the treasury : Provilded nevertheless, that the
whole allowances to he made by the board of gene-
ral and field officers in one brigade, for the term of
one year, shall not exceed one hundred dollars for
each regiment in the same.
. Src. 22. And be it enacted, That the commander
in chief and major-generals of this state, or any three Command-
of them, the commander in chief always to be one, er in chief
shall compose a hoard of general officers, whose du- and major
ty it shall be to lay before the legislature every year generalscompofe a
at their annual meeting, the particular objects for board;
which they conceive military appropriationA arc, or
in the'course of the ensuing yew may become neces-

r; and the sum appropriated by law shall be sub-
ject to the orders of said board tobe applied by them
as the law may direct. The adjutant-general shall
be secretary of said board of general officers, and their dut7
shall keep a journal of all their proceedings and or-
ders, subject to the inspection and examination of
the Legislature ox the first Tuesday of November
in every y'ear.

Sc. 23. And be it enacted, That the commander Quarter
in chief be and is empowered to appoint a suitable malter gen
person to the office of quarter-niaster-general, who eral;
shall perform the duties incident to that department,
and shall receive compensation thercfor ,ipon ex-
hibiting his accounts properly certified and allowed
by the board of general ofllicer5 : He s:lHl have the
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bb rnki" rank of lieutenant-colonel, and be commissioned ae-
cordingly.

Sec. 24. And be it enacted, That if any money
Overpus shall remain in the hands of anv constable, after ma-
of delin king sale of the property of a delinquent, and paying
quenta no- the fines and costs of such delinquent, such money
ney. Bhall be paid by the said constable to the said delin-

tquent ; but if he shall refuse to receive the same,
en the constable shall pay the said money to the

paymaster of the battalion to which such delinquent
belongs, to and for the uise ofsuchdelinquent.

Fins of SEc. 25. And be it enacted, That the fines and
minors & forfeitures imposed by this act on minors living with
apprenti, their parents, and others having the proper care orcharge of them, and those of apprendces,. shall be

paid by their respective parents,.guardians, masters
or mistresses, or levied of their respective goods
and chattels.

SEc. 26. And be it enacted, That every person li-
Whodeem. able by this act to do military duty, shall be deemed-
ea enrall. and adjudged to have notice of his being enrolled

in the comp.iy of militiawithin the bounds of which
he shall resie.

SEc. 27. And be it enacted, That it shall be the
duty of the adjutant-general to distribute all orders
from the commander in chief of the state to the sev-

Duty ofad. eral corps ; to attend at public reviews, if required,
Jutant gen- when the commander in chief of the state shall re-
eral. view the militia or any part thereof; to obey all

orders from him'relative to carrying into execution
and perfecting -he system of military discipline es-
tablished by thic act; to furnish blank forms of dif-
ferent returns that may be directed by the com-
mander in chief, and to explain the principles on
which they. shall be made; to demand and receive
from the several officers of the different corps
throughout the state, returns of the militia under
their command, reporting the actual situation of
their arms, accoutrements and ammunition, their
delinquencies and every other thing which relates
to the general advancement of good order and disci-
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pline ; all which the several'officers of the divisions,
brigades, regiments ahd. battalions; are hereby re-
quired to make in tl~e manner herein directed; that
the sitid adjutant-general may. be duly fkrnished
therewith previous to the annual meeting of-the le-
gislature; from all which retuins he shall make
proper abtracts and lay the same with a report of
the general state of the militia magaines and mili-
taty stores, and also of such improvements as he
may think necessarry to advance the discipline and
benefit of the militia before the commander in chief
of the state, who is required to lay the same before
the legislature. And the adjutant-general shall alsoannually make a return of all the militia of the stat,.
to the president of the United States. And it shall
be the further and especial duty of the said adju-
tant-general to give information against and prose-
cute in behalf of the state, all brigadier gencrals who
shall fail or neglect to review the several regiments
and independent battalions in their respective brig
ades, agreeably to the directions of this act. He
shall keep a book in which shall be rorded all
orders, returns, names of commissioned officers
throughout the state, and every proceeding relative
to the details of the military. force ordered by the
commander in chief, upon requisitihus of the presi-
dent or congress of the United States, and in eases
of invasion or other emergency. All certificates Of Certifiesto
election of officers shall be transmitt6d to him to be'f OFlection

entered of record, before commissioned by the corn- to bc trar.,
rnander in chief. He shall deliver over to his suqces- mitred to.
sor all books and returns belonging to the office of ad- him.
jUtant-general. He shall be secretary to the board
of general officers. The expense of blank returns
andthe postage of letters in his official capiteity shall
be settled and allowed by the board of general o ffi-
cers, and which with an annual salary of fifty dol-
lars, shall be paid by the treasurer of the state, on'
a warrant of said board, certifying he has performed'
the services required of him as adjutant generaL,

D
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D Duty of Sc. 28. And be it enacted, That it shaill1i tie
brigade in.'duty of the brigade inspector, to attend the regimen-
fpctor; al'and iideendent battalion meetings of the mili-k

tia composing iliei- several brigades, duing the
iime of their being uncder arms, to inspect their
arms, anmunition and accoutrenients , to make re-
turns annually to the* adjuiant general of the state,
of the mnlitia of the brigadi to which he belongs,
reporting therein particularly the name of the re-
viewing officer, of the actual situation of the arms,
accouttementv and ammunition of the several corps,
and every ciher thing which in his judgrndnt, may
relate to thiir go ernment and the general advance-
ment of good order and military dicipline. The
said brigade inspector shall be entitled to receive
thirty dollars, annually for his services ; and for re-
fusing or ileglecting.i-he duties enjoined by this law,
he shall be subject to the penalty of fifty dollars, to
be recovered by the ,reasuf er of the state, Who shalt
also withhold his said salary of thirty dollais, until he

Sshall have produced the acknowledgement of the ad-isI perfoan i o
act in W, jutant-peneral that he has received said return. In

abfence. case oF thl' absence of the brigade inspector, the
commanding ifficer, present at the inspectioti, shall
appoint some person to perform the duties thereof.

S.c. 29. Andbe it enacted, That every captain,
Election of lieutenant or ensign and cornet, who shall from time
officers by to time, be chosen by the seeral companies or troops
warrant sha report his acceptance of the office, within ten
from brighi
sdier gen- days after havig received notice thereof, to the

tal to thi major oi" commanding officer of the battalion ; and
major, who in case such reportis not made as aforesaid, the said
fhallertfy l bA
and fend to ice shallbe deemed as' vacant. And theresigna-
Iheadjuant tion of every caltain, liedtenant, ensign and cornet,
genera!, shall be delivered to the brigadier general or com-
-.who (hall horanfmnit manding officer of the brigade in .which the said
the cam. compafny or, troop is formed ; and where vacancies
inifflon shall happen in any company or troop, by the death,
the brga- removal or resignation of a captainlieutenant en-
dier gene. r.
ral. sign or cornet, it shall be lawful for the command-

ing 6fficcr of the brigade, by wairant under his hand
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and seal, directed to the major or commanding of-
ficer of the battalion or squadron to which such

.company or troop belongs, to hold an election withip
the limits of such company or troo), to supply the
vacancy occasioned by the non acceptance, resigna-
,tion,'removal, death,,or otlherwise,.of any such of.-
-ficer; and thereupoti the said major or commanding
,officer of the said battalion or .squadron ',shall piv6
tell days notice, by advertisement 'in three of'the
most public places within the limits of s'ich com-
,pany, of an election to supply the place of the officer
,or officers of the company or troop which may be
vacant ; and the said company or troop, orsuch of
,them as may attend, shall proceed by plurality of
votes, to choose such officer or officers residing with-
in the bounds of the said company or troop ; and
•ihe said major -or commanding officer of the said
battalion or squaidron',shall -certify, under his hand
and seal, annexed to or endoised on the warrant
aforesaid, -the name and rank of each'.officer so
chosen or elected, addressed to the commander in
,hief of the state, and shall transmit the same to the
adjutant general, who after entering the nanios and
-ank of the persons so" elected in 'the books of his
office, shall lay the same before the commander in
chief t6 be commissioned, andt t~ereupon the adju-
tant-general shall transmit all' co'mmissions to the
brigadier-general, or officer who issued the warrant
of election. The sum of two dollars shall be paid
by the battalion paymasters to the commandant of
the battalion -fdr advertising and holding every dec-
tion. No 'candidate or any other person shall give
any spirituous liquors or treat:to anyoficers or pri-
vates, on .any day of election 6f officers, under the
penalty of twenty dollars, to 'be prosecuted for and
recovered by the battalion paymaster, and by him
paid to the brigade-paymaster.

SEc. 30. And be it enacted, That if any commis. Removal
sioned officer shall remove out of the bounds of his officCS3

proper division, brigade, regiment, battalion, squad-
:rUn troop or company, or shiall be absent therefrom,
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.nqrc than six months, his office' shall be thereby
vacated.
bSEC, 31. And be it enacted, That the uniform to

Officers 1 be worn by the several officers of the militia of thisImult uni-

form in state, shall be conformable to the general orders
three printed and attached to this law ; and it shall be the
Months. duty of every officer within three months after re-

lcehi~ng his commission, to appear upon all training
days, in full and complete uniform, agreeably to
general orders, and also either with a sword, hanger
,or espontoon: and if any officer shall come upon
parade for exercise, not being so equipped, he shall

-incur the same fine as is directed by this act for
.non-appearance, and also shall not be suffered to do
duty on that day.

'Sr.c. 32. And be it enacted, That one drum and
be , ftr to one fife-maijor and one trumpeter, may be employed
ca. by the board of general and field officers of each

brigade to instruct and exercise the drummers, fifers
and trumpetes of each company or troop in the ne-
cessary military music, at such 'times and under such
regulptions as the said board may direct, not ex-
ceedilig twelve days in the year, and shall for such
services be paid the sum of tvo.d6llars per day each ;
and the said drummers, fifers and trumpeters shall
each be paid seventy-five cents per day for the time
thoy shall attead to such instruction.
. Sac. 33. And be it enacted, That if any youth

1?2tber ex- of thI age of twelve years and not exceeding the,
le rns mu- age of eighteen years, shall, with the consent and
6c. approbation of his parents, attachhimself to any

company of militia for the purpose of learning to
beat the drum, play on the fife or blow the trum-
pet, provided the number shall not exceed one per-
son for the drum wnd one for the fife in each com-
pany, and one for the trumpet in each troop of horse,
every such person or persons shall be put under the
instructions of the drum or fife-major, or trumpeter
as the case mnay be, whose duty it shall be to teach
such persop or persons to perform field duty, to
the satisfaction of the commanding officer of the bri-
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gade; and the father of every youth who Shall
have been instructed as afoesaid, shall be excused
from every kind of military duty, so long as his son
shall continue to perform the duties of a drummer,
fifer or trumpeter in any militia company or troop,
and be under the age of eighteen years.

SEC. 34. Andbe it enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful for the captains or commanding officers of the Attillery,
several companies of cavalry, artillery, light infantry cavalry and
and grenadiers, to enroll in their respective companies light in.
from Ie several companies composing the regiment fantry ca.
or battalion to which they may belong,such men asmay the i.
from time to time be necessary to complete their res- form.
pective companies; and a certificate-from the said cap-
tain or co'nmanding officer, shall exonerate the bearer
from serving or paying any fine thereafter imposed
on him by the officers of the company to which he
formerly belonged, any law, usage or custom to the
contrary notwthstanding: Provided always, That
it shall not be lawful for the captain or commanding
officer of the cavalry, artillery or other uniform corn-
pany, to grant a certificate to any person prior to
his appearing in uniform agreeably to law.

SEc. 35.-nd be it enacted, Tlat no officer or pri- Toll freeon trainingvote shall on the way to or from the place of any re- days.
view, regimental or company training to which he
shall belong, pay more than one third of the usual
rate of ferriage, or be charged any toll for passing
any toll-bridge or turnpike gate ; and if any ferry.
man or keeper of any toll-bridge or turnpike-gate,
shall refuse a passage, or make a demand contrary
to the directions of this act, he shall for each offence
forfeit and pay the sum of eight dollars, to be recov-
ered by any person who will sue for the same, one
half to the prosecutor and the other half to the pay-
roaster, for the use of the battali6n where such de-
mand or refusal is made, any law, usage or custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 36. And be it eipeted, That no commission- Free from
ed officer, non-commissioned officer or private shall arrefl.
be arrested on any civil process on any day appoint-
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ed by law for exercise or traininig or. shall ny
arms or accoutrements of a militia-man'be levied on

My eor sold by virtue of any execution.
M plead SEc. 37. And be it enacted, That if any suit shall
hi act. be brought or Commenced against any person, for

any thin'g done in pursuance of this act, the venue
shall be laid in the county where the cause of action
arose ; and the defendant in svch action may plead
the general issue, and give this act and the special
matter in' evidence.

Militia Src. 38. Andbe it ezacted, That the comr.inder
when or- ih chief of this state, for the time being, may, in case
deredout, of invasion or other emergency, when he shall judge

it necessary, order out any proportion of the militia
of this state, to march to any part thereof, and con-
tinue as long as he may think it necessary, not ex-
ceeding two months.

into aaual Sac. 39. And be it enacted, That when a part of
t-rvice, the militia shall be called into actual service, it shall

be the duty of the captain or commanding officer to
divide his troop or company into as many classes as
there shall be men required of him, and by lot, en-"
listment or draft, to detach one man from each classt
and such draft or detachment shall be officered with

tour by such officer or officers, and of such grades as shall
roafter; be proper, agreeably to military discipline ; the tour

of duty of which commissioned officers, shall be de-
termined by a roaster to be kept by the adjutant for
that purpose: Andfirther, That no non-commis-
sioned officer or private shall, (after the making of

drafts the first draft) be liable to perform actual service,
until it shall become his proper tour agreeably to a
roaster of the company, to be kept by the command-
ing officer of the same; and that no draft or detach-
ment shall be continued in service, more than two
months at any one time, and if necessary, they shall

relieved in be relieved'by a detachment to be made in the
two
months, manner aforesaid ; which relief shall arrive at least

two days before the expiration of the term of the
detachipent to be relieved ; hut nothing hercin con-
taincd shall prevent the commander iii chief from
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calling into service the whole or any part of the mi-
litia, when the exigencies of the state, shall in his
opinion require it: Andfurther, That the pay of the
militia in actual service, shall commence two days '
before marching, and that they shall receive pay and Nn'

rations at the rate of fifteen miles per day, on their
return home ; and in requisitions by the President R .
or Congress of the United States, the like mode Lion.
shall be pursued in drafting and turning out the quo-
ta of this state.

Src. 40. And be it enacted, That it shall and may Sub Ritutes.
be lawful for an), person called to do a tour of
duty, to find a substitute, who if approved of by the
captain or commanding officer of the company, may
serve in the place of such person.

SME. 41. And be it enacted, That when any draft
or drafts of the militia shall be called to peform Drafttobe
any tour of duty, the majors of the battalions shall noticed

cause each and every person so called, to be notifi-
cd of such call, by a written or printed notice being
delivered to him personally, or left at his house or
usual place of abode, by some officer or other suit-
able person employed fbr that purpose by the corn- to attend,
manding officer of the said company, at least three
days before the time of assembling said. militia, un- procure
less the commander in chief, on a sudden exigency, fubftitutes,'
shall think proper to order any part of the militia in-
to immediate and actual service, and then the no-
tice mentionlng, such special order, shall be given
for immediate attendance ; and any person refusing
or neglecting to perform such tour of duty, or to
procure a substitute, shall pay a fine not exceeding or fined.
fifty dollars, for every such nrglect or refusal ; which
fines as aforesaid shall be paid to the captain'or com-
manding officer of the company to which such delin-'
quent belongs, and be by him appropriated, under the
direction of the commandant of the battalion to which
the said company belongs, for the purpose of hiring
substitutes to supply the place of the delinquents
belonging to the said company ; and in case of a
surplusage of money arising from such fines, it shall
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be paid to the paymaster of the battalion. And.
eVery ,,on-commissioned 'officer, whilst engaged in
wiarning the coawany to which he belongs, under
the orders of'the commanding officer of the cm-,

any, shall receive one dollar per day, for, the time
e may be necessarily engaged in such duty.
Sec. 42. And be it enacted, That the brigade-in-

spector shall call to his assistance two reputable free-orfe, i- holders, above forty-five years of age, who shall ap-
praifed, praise on oath or affirmation, the horse of each per-

son serving as a light-horse-man, immediately be-
fore the time of going into actua! service, and des-
cribe the age, size, colour and marks of the said
horse, and enter the same in a book kept for that
purpose ; and in case such horse shall be killed or
be taken by the enemy, the owner of such horse or
his lawful representative, shall be paid the full value
of said horse according to the said appraisement,
by an order to be drawn on the certificate of the
inspector, by the brigadier-general or commanding
officer of the brigade, on the treasurer of this state,
provided such claim be made in one year after the
loss so sustained.

Sc. 43. And be it enacted, That the quarter-
Rationsa or master who shall furnish rations or ammunition for
detach.
ments. detachments of militia which may be ordered into

the service of this state, shall lay his account there-
for, accompanied with the receipts of the officer
commanding such detachment, that such ammuni-
tion and rations have been furnished, before the
commanding officer of the regiment or independent
battalion, for his approbation; and if he shall ap-
prove and sign the same, the governor, if he also
approve thereof, snall issue his warrant on the treas-
urer, to be paid out of any money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated.

Carrying SEc. 44.. And be it enacted, That the command-
orders paid ing officer of divisions, brigades, regiments and bat-
for, talions ; the adjutant-genera, brigade-inspector and

adjutants, shall be entitled to a person to carry their
ordero, when the necessity of the case shall require
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it ; for which a reasonable compensation shall be -l-
lowed by the board of general officers.

SEC. 45. And be it enacted, That the commander
in chief ehall appoint general courts martial for the Coult

trial of all officers above the rank of field clicers ;
that the major-generals each. in his own divisioni poinrd.
shall appoint general courts martial for the trial of
all field cfficcrs ; that the brigadier-general., each
in his.own brigade, shall appoint general courts-
martial for the trial of captains and all commission-
ed cflicers under that rank ; and that the comman-
dants of regiments, and independent battalions, shall
institute regimental courts-martial within their res-
pective regiments and independ, at battalions, a.i
often as it shall be found necessary ; and that it
shall be the duty of every officer who shall appoint
a court-martial as* aforesaid, to approve or disap-
prove of the sentence or Sentences of such courts-
martial by them appointed, or to mitigate the pun-
ishment or pardon the person convicted.

Svc. 46. And be it cmactcd, That any otrter to be V.
tried by a court-martial, shall have fiftecn day no- to
ticc of the time and place appointed fbr trial, and a have 15
copy of the charges exhibited against him, and, shall lYia notict
be put under arrest, so far a!; to be susp ,..ded-from trial,

the exercise of his office ; and in case an), officer for
the trial of whom a court-martial shall be appointed,
shall neglect to appear and make defence, the court
shall be authorized to proceed in his absence, andI if
found guilty of the charges shall be sentenced ac-
cordingly.

SEC. 47. And be it cnacted, That all pvrons shall Wilnere'9
he holden bound to appear and give evidcnce before [Ame penal-

ani, court martial, or court of appeals, on oath or ties as by
aflirmation to be administered by said courts, that law.

tfhe evidence tley shall give in the cause in hearing
shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth, under the same penalties as are by law-
provided for witnesses in other cases, when thereto
summoned by the brigade judge-advocate, or by
anyjustice of the peace, v;ho is hereby authorized

F
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and enjoined, 'when called upon, to summon such'
wcitneses in the. county to which he shall belongi
and for which no fee shall be required.

Memters Spa. 48.' And be it enacted, That every regimen-
ofthe,owt . titl court-martialkshall be composed of five membersiall commissioned officers, the president whereof

shall not be under the rank of a captain; that general
courts-martial shall consist of thirteen commission-
ed dlicers, not under the rank of a captain; the
senior officer shall be president, not less than two
thirds of the ffiembers must agree in every sentence
for inflicting any punishment, otherwise the ptrson
charged shall be acquitted. That before the trial
of any cause;,the judge advocate shall administer to
the president and each of the members the following
oath. or affirmation, to wit:

tlaeir oath, You, do swear (or affirm) that you will
well and truly try and determine according to
evidence the cause now before you between
the state of New-Jdrsey, and the person (if
more than one persons) to-be tried ; and you
further swear that you will' not divulge the
sentence of this court-martial until it shall be
approved or disapproved of, and thac you
will not on any account, at any time whateer,
discover the vote or opinion of any member of
the court, unless required to giV~e evidence
thereof as. a witness, by a court of justice, in,
a due course of law: so help you God.

And the president shall administer to the judgez:
advocate the following oath. or affirmation to wit:

You do swear (or affirm) that ,you N ill,
not on any account, at any tithe whatever, di-
vulge the .vote or opinion, of any particiilar*
member of this court-martial, unless required-
to give evidence thereof as a witness, by a

6fjudge court of justice, in aduc course of law, and,
advocate, thalt you will not disclose the sentence of this

court martial, until it shall have been approved
or disapproved of, by the officer who appointed'
the same : so help you God.
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Sec.. 49. And be it enacted, That if any commils-. Fints fi.
u%ioned officer, at any review, or on any other occa- z;nfbiha
Sion, when paraded in arms or on duty, shall mis- iOr of L-

behave or demean himself in'an unofficer-like man-C

ner, he shall, for such offence be cashiered or pun-
ijhed by fine, at tle discretion of a general court-
martial, as the case miay require, in any sum not
exceeding fifty dollars,; and if any-nbn-cominission-
ea o.ficer or private, shall, 'on any occasion, of pa-.
rading the company-to which he belongs, appear
drunk, or shall disobey orders, or use any reproach-
fiu or abusive language to his cflicers or any of
tlhcm, or shall quarrel himself, or pronotc any quar-
rel among his fellow:soldiers, lie shall be disarmed
and put under guard, by order of the commanding
ofdicer present, until the company is dismissed, and
shall be fined at the discretion of a regimental court
martial, in any sum not exceeding eight dollars.

Sec. 50. And be it enacted, That if tie corn- Negleft of
mandix g officer of any regiment, battalion or sqld- 4uty.
ron, shall neglect or xcfu'se to give orders for assem-
bling his regiment, battalion of squadron, at the tihic
appointed by the commandant of the brigade to
which he belongs, or in case of an invasion of the
city or county to -which such regiment, battalion or
squadron belongs, he shall be cashiered and punish-
ed by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, at the
discretion of a general court-martial ; and ifa com-
missioned officer of any company or troop, shall o
any occasion, neglect or refuse to give orders for as-
seinbling the company to which he belongs, or any
part thereof, at the direction of the comm.anding of-
cer of the regiment battalion or squadion; to which
such company or troop belongs, he shall be cashiered
or punshed by fine not exceeding one hundred dol-
lars, at the discretion of a regimental court-martial;
and a non-commissioned officer ofrending in such case
•hall be fined at the discretion of a regimental court
rnxtial, in any sum not exceeding thirty dollars,

SEC. 51. And be it enacted, That if any captain
or communding officer of i conipm.y or trooj, shall
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rfring to refuse or neglect to make out a list of the persorts
mAC out noticed to perform ati' tour of duty,"and Sen! or

convey the sathe to the commanding officei- of the
regiment battalion or squadron, to which such coni-
pany or troopj may belong; fot such neglect-or refu-
sal he shall be cashiered*or fined 'at the discretion'
of a'regimental court-martial" in 'troy 6ura not eI-
ceding one hundred dollars. -

Dcfcrtion. " 15c. 52. And be it enacted, That if any militia
man shall desert while he is on 'a totir of du~v,: he
shall he fined in aihy suu not cxcceding one" hun-
dred dollars for every such offence, or may 'be iiii-
risoned fir any term not ex~e'&ding two months,
h the discretion of a court martial ; and if a non-
commissioned officer he shaU allso be degraded and
placed in the ranks.

U.) lde& Snc. 53. And be it enacted, That it thall not be
Wil t&be, lawful for any, non-commissioned officer or private
I) ought on
Igade.. to colne on iiarade with a loaded or charged musket,

guni'rifle, fusee or pistol, nor to discharge any fire
arms within one uile-of the place of parade,. on any
day that'they shall be ordered out for improvement
or inspection, without an Order or pe-'viision of a
'ommissirned officer.; and if any ,iuch non-'com-
missioncdofficer or private shall Go load or charge,
or fire or discharge any fire arm, without inch or-
der or permission, he shall forfit on& dollar for
everv offence; and the clerk of the company it

t hereby directed to read this section immediately
Clerk t after calling the roll of the company, and .the corn-
read: this
C£:a. k misgioned officers arc hereby enjoined to cause the

na -,en of those persons who nhall offend, to be re-
turned to thle regimental court-m.rtial.

Sirc.'54. Andbe it encwted, That the militia of thio

military state shall be considvred tobe under militarv disci-
difeipline pline from the rising until the setting of tih sun of
from thing the same day, that they shall be ordered oit for iiii-
of the fun, provement or inrpection, -nd that no officer, non-

commissioned ofilc6v (Pr private bWlonging to the
same, during the. time aforebaid :shall be subject
t h, :-b reoten o I CyiVil I1VOCe 1 1Y.
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SEc. 55. And be it enacted, That the militia on Three
tlie days *of exercise, Oiay be detained under' arms, hc -u.
o duiy in th 'field' 'any time not 'exceeding six -dr arma.

hours,. pr6vided they are not kept above: three
hours' under arms at any one time, without allowing
them a proper time'to refresh theinselves.
' Src. 56. And be it enacted, That any person who
shallbring any kind of spiriluous liquorsto the plac'eLquor&
of exercise, or within one mile thereof, for the iodcitld.
purpbse of* rctailing shall forfeit such liqtiors, for
tie u of-the poor, belonging to th city or tow'h-
ship where such exercise is had ; and the corn-
inanding officer of the regiment, battilion or com-
pany, is charged with thd execution of ihis article.

SEc. 67. And be it enacted, That the rules ofB 'ansteu-
discipline approved and established by congrcs8, in cif:,
their resolution of the twenty-ninth day of March,
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-nine, shall
be the rules of discipline to be observed by the ni-
litia throughotlt this statc', except such deviations
from said rules, as may be fendered necessary by
the requisitions of the acts of corigress, or .nome
other unavoidable circunmistance.s. It" shdll be the
duty of the commaiding officer, at every training,
whether by regiment battalion or singfe company,
to cause the militia to be exercised and trained, a-
grecably to the said rules of'discipline ; and the
iastractionslaid down by the Baron Steuben: and
annexed to the said rules of discipline pointing out
the respective duties 6f the officers, non;cominis-
sioned officers and privates, 'are recommended and
enjoined uponthe militia of this state, as particu-
Lirly and fully as if the said instructlons were re-
pcatcd in this act at length.

Ssc. 58. And be it enactc.i, Tlhat every officer
Nvho shall attend on courts-martial, -Aiall be entitled Memibers
to receive from the paymaster of the battalion in ,,fowl.
which the oillender resides, the sum of one dol- todollars.
lar and fifty cents each, for every day they shall res-
pectively atted ; and all persons attending before Witrrffe
.id courts, or either of theml as witnesses, shal be filty ccnts;
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entitled4to receive from the said paymaster, fif4.
cents, each, per day, provided that no m.ore than
two witnesses on the part of the state,'ind two it-
nesses on the part 9f the offender, shall be entitled
to pay: all which sums shall be paid by the said
paymaster on certificates sigiied by the judge-advo-
cate of the court artial. .

SEc. 50. And'be it enacted, That if any bye-
vi r fined f stander shall interrupt, molest or insu'lt, by abusive
sisbeha- words or behavior, any officer or soldier, while on
vier. duty at any training or muster, he shall be immedi-

ately put under guard, and kept, at tie discretion of
the commandant of the regiment, battalion, squad-
ron, company or corps, untitle setting of the sui
oftlic sare day, on which such ofrene shall be coin-
mitted, or if any bye-stander shall be guilt) of any
like conduct beforc a court-martial, he shall. be fined
in any sum not exceeding twenty dollars, with cosi
of prosecution, to be recovered before any justice of
the peace, by the battalion paymaster, who shall s 6

Pines col. for and pay. the same to the brigade paymaster.
lected by SEC. 60. And be it enacted, That all fines impo-
baalio,, sed at any' court-martial, shaI be'certified and re-
paynaltere turned by the judge-advoate to the brigade pay.

master, and also to the paymaster of the battalion in
whlich the person on whom such fine shall be impo:
sed ina) bdlong, to bt: by the said battalion paymas-
ter coected in like manner as fines assessed by the
court of appeals are to be recovered and paid to the

Gena - paymaster of the brigade.
d "er t b' SZc. 61. And be'it enacted, That two thousand
publifhed copies of this act, together with the general orders

'with this of goverinor Patersoni, of the twenty-ninth (lay of
laws January, sevente.., iundred and ninety-two; of

governor'Hwell, on the tenth day of June, and of
gen. Doughity, on the sixth l ay ot July, seventecn
hundred and iinety-three, and of governor Bloom-
field, on the twelfth day of March, eighteen hun-
dred and four, respecting the uniform and dress, of
the militia of this state, and also the laws of the
i ffited States, w!-.1c provide for the iational de-
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fence, shall be printed and distributed under the d&-
recti'6n of the commander in chief, by the adjutan
general, to the several officers of the militia '" and it
shall be the duty of any officer, having ddch copy or
copies on his goingout of offlce,t0 deliver,or,in caiso
of death, his executors or administrators shall de-
livei under the penalty of five dollars, to the succes-
sor in office, who shall prosecute for the same of the
person so going out of officd or dying,-the aforesaid
copy or copies.

SE&.€ 62. And be it enacted, That the'act entitled Iopeal of
"An act for the regulation of the militia of New-: fotet
Jdrsey," passed the thirteenth day 6f June, seven- act$.
teen hundred and ninety-nine, and the supplement
thereto, passed the first day 6f March, eighteen
hundred and four, shall be and the same are hereby
repealed, 6nd made null and void : Provided always,
That nothing herein contained shall be construed so'
as to re ,i',e any former law or laws,which in and by.
the said recited acts is or are repealed and made
void, or to prevent the recovery of any fines or
forfeitures, incurred under the same, or any of
t~lem.

A. Pa.med at Tienton March 11 1800.

CHAP. CLXXXVI'I.

An act to incorporate the Newark and Mount-'
Pleasant Tumpike Compahy.

Sac. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the eoun cil
and general assembhr of this state; and it is'hreby
enacted by the authority of the same, That Joseph Commoh.
T. Baldwin, Nathaniel Beach, Isaac Pieison,' Hi- loners to-
ram Smith and Joseph Jackson, be authorized to receive fub

receive subscriptions for erecting a turnpike rea., -
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